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Board of Directors’ Report 

Dear Shareholders, 

On behalf of Commercial Bank of Dubai (CBD), we have the pleasure of presenting our report 

together with the audited consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2021. 

The audited financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial 

Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) and 

comply with relevant laws of the United Arab Emirates. 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

CBD has delivered a record full year performance on the back of the improving external 

environment, strengthening business sentiment assisted by Expo 2020 and contained pandemic 

impacts due to the good measures taken by the UAE Government, the Government of Dubai and the 

Central Bank of the UAE. The strong operating performance was primarily driven by improved net 

interest income, stable non funded income and lower expected credit losses. The bank remains well 

capitalized with all liquidity ratios comfortably above the minimum levels prescribed by the UAE 

Central Bank. The economic outlook and business confidence for 2022 remains positive for further 

performance improvements in the year ahead and beyond. 

Net Profit of AED 1,451 million for the full year was 29.5% up against the prior year on the back of 

strong lending supported by improved operating performance coupled with lower expected credit 

losses.  

Operating Income for the full year of 2021 amounted to AED 3,183 million, an increase of 6.9%, 

attributable to higher Net Interest Income (NII) by 10.1% as a result of higher volumes and lower 

funding costs, and a 1.2% increase in Other Operating Income (OOI) from increased business 

activities.  

Operating Expenses were AED 865 million, up 7.2% compared to the full year 2020.  The bank 

continues to invest in and expand seamless digital solutions for our customers. This resulted in an 

improved customer experience as well as increased efficiency. The cost to income ratio remains 

market leading at 27.2%.  

Operating Profit grew by 6.8% to AED 2,318 million. 

Impairment Allowances were lower with additional net impairment provisions of AED 867 

million during the year in line with the bank’s prudent provisioning policy as compared to AED 

1,051 million for the full year of 2020.  
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(AED Million) 

Income Statement 2021 2020 YoY Var 

Net interest income 2,078 1,887 10.1% 

Other operating income 1,105 1,092 1.2% 

Total Income 3,183 2,978 6.9% 

Operating Expenses 865 807 7.2% 

Operating Profit 2,318 2,171 6.8% 

Net impairment allowances 867 1,051 (-17.5%) 

Net profit 1,451 1,120 29.5% 

 

Asset quality the non-performing loan (NPL) ratio increased to 6.95%, up from 6.77% at the end 

of 2020, with coverage inclusive of collateral at 119.5% up from 110.2% in 2020. 

Total assets were AED 114.2 billion as at 31 December 2021, an increase of 17.3% compared to 

AED 97.4 billion as at 31 December 2020. 

Net loans and advances were AED 76.4 billion as at 31 December 2021, registering an increase of 

17.1% compared to AED 65.3 billion as at 31 December 2020. 

Customers’ deposits were AED 82.7 billion as at 31 December 2021, representing an increase of 

18.6% compared to AED 69.8 billion as at 31 December 2020. Low cost current and savings 

accounts (CASA) constitute 45.2% of the total deposit base, while the financing-to-deposits ratio 

stood at 92.4%.  

(AED Million) 

Balance Sheet 2021 2020 YoY Var 

Gross loans and advances 80,465 69,049 16.5% 

Allowances of impairment 4,024 3,761 7.0% 

Net loans and advances 76,441 65,289 17.1% 

Total Assets 114,213 97,362 17.3% 

Customer deposits 82,722 69,751 18.6% 

Total Equity 13,567 12,954 4.7% 
 

 

The bank’s liquidity position remained robust with the advances to stable resources ratio at 

88.00% as at 31 December 2021 (31 December 2020: 86.33%), compared to the UAE Central Bank 

limit of 100%.  
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CBD’s capital ratios remained strong with the capital adequacy ratio (CAR) and Tier 1 ratio at 

15.82% and 14.66%, respectively, while the Common Equity Tier 1 (CET1) ratio stood at 12.13%. 

All capital ratios were significantly above the minimum regulatory thresholds mandated by the UAE 

Central Bank.  

 

Key ratios % 2021 2020 
YoY Var 

(bps) 

Return on equity 13.22 10.69 253 

Return on assets 1.37 1.21 16 

Cost to income ratio 27.18 27.11 7 

Capital adequacy ratio 15.82 16.65 (83) 

Non-performing loans (NPL) 6.95 6.77 18 

Provision Coverage 62.59 69.70 (711) 

Financing-to-deposit ratio 92.41 93.60 (119) 

Advances to stable resources 88.00 86.33 167 

Tier 1 ratio 14.66 15.50 (84) 

CET 1 ratio 12.13 12.71 (58) 
 

                                                                                                                                                                        

The Board of Directors has proposed a 25.88% cash dividend for the year, which is equivalent to 

50% of net profit. 

STRATEGY  

CBD’s vision is driven by our purpose ‘To back the nation’s ambitions’. 

During the year, driven by strong growth in loans, the bank’s total assets reached a record of AED 

114 billion. Loan growth was broad-based covering all the sectors of the UAE economy, with retail 

mortgages recording outstanding growth. The bank delivered commendable net profit growth 

driven by higher net interest income as loans volumes increased and cost of funds declined. 

The bank continued to support its franchise customers within Institutional and Corporate banking, 

further deepening these relationships, a strategic priority for the bank. During the year the bank 

increased its product offering with the launch of Asset Backed Lending and deepened extension of 

Supply Chain Financing. 

In 2021, the bank further delivered on its Default Digital agenda, one of the core strategic pillars, 

with the launch of CBD Investr, the first Robo-Advisory app in the UAE. The bank also opened the 

CBD Digital Lab at the Dubai International Finance Centre, becoming the first bank to establish such 
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a facility. The Lab will foster innovation and create a collaborative ecosystem between the bank and 

FinTechs. 

The bank continued to invest in people in 2021 with a focus on Emiratisation and high performance. 

During the year, the bank welcomed 40 UAE National Graduates as part of its Tumoo7 program. In 

Q1 2021, a vaccination clinic was set up at the bank, offering vaccines to employees and their 

dependents.  

In 2022, the bank expects to continue to grow market share within its core business segments, 

increasing the number of customers and depth of activity with existing customers. Within the retail 

business, the bank expects to continue growing predominantly in selected market segments with a 

focus on mortgages and investment solutions, enabled by market leading digital offerings. 

CBD’s strong set of core values, Collaboration, Ownership, Delivery and Excellence (CODE) are 

embedded in its culture and will guide the bank now and in the years ahead. 

MARKET OVERVIEW 

The Global Economic Outlook for 2022 has been impacted by the COVID-19 Omicron variant, 

however, more recent indicators inform that the associated economic impact could be limited and 

short-lived. The International Monetary Fund has projected a 4.4% growth in global output for 

2022. GDP growth will be moderated by high and sustained inflation, causing most Central Banks 

to increase record low interest rates and tighten other monetary settings. The Federal Reserve has 

indicated a series of interest rate increases throughout 2022. Financial markets have already priced 

in a number of interest rates with major global stock and bond markets reflecting higher forward 

looking interest rates. Geopolitical events present further uncertain risks to global growth and 

stability, potentially feeding into commodity and currency volatility with the possibility of further 

economic contagion. 

The IMF has revised its 2022 outlook for the Middle East from 4.1% to 4.3% GDP growth, on the 

back of higher oil prices and high vaccination rates, particularly in the Gulf countries, which will 

minimise the severity of the pandemic and reduce the need for frequent lockdowns. 

Locally in the UAE, the IMF projects the economy to grow by 3.0% in 2022, driven by strong 

vaccination rates, higher oil prices and increasing oil production, which will assist the government 

fiscal position and drive real GDP growth. The US Energy Information Administration has forecast 

Brent oil to average $75/b in 2022 and $68/b in 2023, with risk to the upside, which would imply 

prices comfortably above the fiscal breakeven price for the UAE. The recent corporate income tax 

policy announcements are not anticipated to impact economic growth or business confidence.  
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Dubai’s economy grew by 6.3% in the first three quarters of 2021, helped by a strong recovery in 

the real estate and the tourism sectors. Apartment and villa volumes and prices in Dubai recorded 

strong growth in 2021 supported by increased consumer sentiment and low interest rates. The 

hospitality and tourism sector benefitted from various global sporting fixtures and EXPO 2020, with 

additional tail winds projected from the football World Cup that will be hosted in Qatar later during 

the year. Other factors such as continued structural reforms, including longer term residency visas 

and 100% foreign ownership of onshore companies, among others, will help boost investment and 

drive growth over the medium term. 

While the outlook for 2022 remains mostly positive, medium term risks to the UAE economy include 

slowing global growth, contagion from geo-political events, any resurgence in the virus via a newer 

variant, increased interest rates raising borrowing costs, and a stronger US dollar. 

WHOLESALE BANKING GROUP (WBG)  

The Wholesale Banking Group (WBG) comprises of the relationship management team for our mid-

size and large corporate customers, family offices as well as institutional customers. In order to 

deliver the planned growth in a sustainable and diversified manner, the bank was able to leverage 

the product and digital capability as well as the established coverage teams to deliver strong 

performance. 

The WBG team achieved excellent progress in 2021 across most performance units. This was 

facilitated by our focus on large corporates and in segments covering manufacturing, real estate, 

financial institutions and government related entities.  

The Syndications and Debt Capital Markets team played a significant role in diversifying our 

business and in contributing to the overall WBG year-on-year growth. The contribution increased 

significantly in both the number and volume of transactions, in comparison to previous years.  

CBD introduced iServe, a new digital self-service portal that empowers our WBG customers with 

the convenience of on-demand support. Through this portal, our customers can enjoy quicker 

turnaround times, enhanced transparency on request status, and real time communications. 

The launch of the CBD Digital Lab provided an outstanding example of our commitment to support 

the UAE Government’s initiative to be one of the world’s most innovative nations. This spirit of 

creativity also reaffirms our efforts to expand infrastructure in financial technology, unlock 

innovation opportunities, and introduce new and innovative financial products to the market. 

The Group won several awards in 2021, a testament to the bank’s focus on the ‘Default Digital’ 

journey: 
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 “Best New Application of Technology in Supply Chain Finance” by Global Finance. 

 The MEA Finance Awards - Best Commercial Bank, and Best Digital Transformation 

Implementation  

 

 

PERSONAL BANKING (“PBG”) 

PBG contributed a net profit of AED 495 million for 2021, a growth of 36% year on year. The 

achievement was delivered through a broad based focus on revenue growth, continued digitization 

and efficiency and overall improved asset quality. PBG witnessed a solid increase in operating profit 

as a result of increased volumes, digital transformation and sound credit risk management. Non-

funded income growth was robust, driven by investment fees, foreign exchange (FX) and credit card 

spend. 

The accelerated loan growth was mainly driven by a market leading performance on mortgages and 

an increase in credit cards volumes in part via a portfolio acquisition. Steady growth in liabilities 

across individual and SME’s translated into an asset-to-liability ratio of 42% by the end of 2021. The 

secured lending portfolio exhibited strong growth through strategic alliances with key partners and 

new product offerings. The personal loan portfolio remained stable with a continued focus on return 

for risk.  

The strategic focus in 2021 was on digital transformation whereby CBD enhanced its capabilities to 

provide customers with contactless banking solutions thereby migrating more transactions from 

branches to alternative digital platforms. The business also successfully on-boarded more than one 

hundred thousand individual customers across products, including the CBD Digi account, virtual 

cards and Digi loans and introduced new corridors for instant remittances which resulted in 

significant transaction growth in 2021. The business also successfully launched digital account 

opening capabilities for SME clients and instant digital pre-approval capabilities for mortgage 

customers. 

As part of the ongoing efforts to support the UAE economy and back the businesses operating in the 

country, CBD partnered with various government licensing authorities including the Dubai 

Economy (DE), Jebel Ali Free Zone (JAFZA), Dubai Multi Commodities Centre (DMCC), Department 

Economic Development Abu Dhabi (ADDED) to provide banking services to their licensed 

companies.  

The Group won several awards in 2021, a testament to the innovative products and services offered 

by the bank:  
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 “Best Innovation Processes” Award & “Best Customer Experience” Award for CBD Digi 

account – Transformers Award  

 Best Innovation in Retail Banking for the CBD Digi Account and Best Mobile Banking Services 

for the CBD Mobile App - MEA Finance Banking Technology Awards  

 Most Innovative Bank of the Year at the Leaders in FinTech Awards ME - The Entrepreneur 

magazine 

 Excellence in Innovation - Retail Banking Award – Finnovex Awards 

CBD AL ISLAMI  

CBD Al Islami continued to support customers extending sharia compliant products. During the 

year, the business continued its journey to provide a full range of Sharia compliant products and 

services, which includes Islamic Asset Backed Financing (ABF) and Supply Chain Finance (SCF), 

thereby providing effective and efficient banking products for corporate counterparties involved in 

working capital transactions. 

On the Sharia compliance aspects, CBD aligned the Islamic window organization structure with the 

three lines of defence as mandated by Sharia governance framework and implemented regulatory 

requirements to comply with the standard for Financial Institutions housing an Islamic Window, as 

issued by the CBUAE. 

TREASURY  

For the majority of the year, against the continuing backdrop of COVID and the uncertain financial 

markets, global central banks maintained their highly accommodative liquidity stance. This 

followed on from 2020 continued to drive the cost of funds lower and once again left investors 

looking for higher yielding investment opportunities. These lower market rates also had another 

significant positive impact on the realized gains from the bank’s Investment Portfolio. 

During the year, CBD Treasury further expanded foreign exchange, risk management and 

investment solution capabilities, broadening the product range to an increased number of 

customers meeting their risk management and investment needs. Treasury also continued its 

investments in digitalization, expanding remittance services, launching a collateralized FX platform 

and CBDInvestr – a platform for automatic investing and self-investing. 

A key point of inflection was evident in the second half of the year when fears over inflation led to a 

change in the US interest rate outlook and following Fed direction, rate hike expectations started to 

build sharply for 2022 and beyond. Coupled with this was this start of the LIBOR transition journey 

and the bank has been working to prepare customers, employees and systems for these changes. 

Stock markets remained resilient in the face of the rate outlook and the strong domestic economy, 
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together with increased new equity issuances led to increased client participation in equities, both 

locally and internationally. 

 

SUPPORT FUNCTIONS  

During 2021 the bank was able to continue to address COVID-19 related challenges without 

disruption to customer servicing, whilst at the same time continuing to deliver on the digital 

transformation agenda, completing more than 53 transformation projects and over 200 significant 

enhancements to existing platforms throughout the year. 

CBD has positioned itself to automate instant pre-approval mortgage issuance. Our new 

partnerships with the DED and Norblock have also allowed us to offer instant accounts to entities 

licensed by DE (Dubai Economy). The bank worked towards enabling strategic partnerships and 

ecosystems with Samsung and Emaar, and had successfully enabled the migration of a large credit 

card portfolio. 

We continue the implementation of our payments hub solution on the Cloud, with inward payments 

now being fully handled by the new platform resulting in a significant growth in our ability to 

process STP payments. 

CBD has implemented robotics based automation in the areas of customer transactions, cheque 

processing and signature verification.   

The Group’s achievements have continued to be widely recognized by multiple industry accolades, 

including: 

 “Best Digital Transformation 2021” by MEA Finance Magazine. 

 “Most innovative Bank of the Year” by Entrepreneur Middle East. 

 “Best Digital Transformation Implementation” award for CBD’s Direct from Customer 

initiative, and “Best Robo Advisory Implement Solution” for CBD Investr app by MEA 

Finance 2021 Awards 

 “Outstanding Digital Transformation in Trade Finance” Award during the 2021 Middle East 

& Africa Innovation Awards event, organized by ‘The Digital Banker’. 
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PEOPLE  

CBD continued to invest in attracting, retaining and developing talent to build a sustainable, high 

performance culture. Our people were supported through a year of ongoing business 

transformation, bringing about positive organizational change.  

Emiratization efforts have continued as a strategy priority for the bank, investing in specific 

programs such as the Tumoo7 management training program and the UAEN Accelerator program. 

The bank was proud to hire a record 40 UAEN fresh graduates in 2021.  

The bank’s employee engagement score remained strong and at the global financial services 

benchmark. The survey results outlined employee’s positive sentiment about Leadership, 

Prospects, and Feeling Connected, Valued and Trusted by the organization. Insights from the results 

have allowed us to celebrate where we excel as an organization and challenged us to re-think how 

we work to ensure that we are always making the best decisions for our customers, our employees 

and our business. CBD was declared a winner in the category of ‘Employee Engagement Champion 

- Private Sector’ at LinkedIn Talent Awards. This category is to recognize companies who created a 

culture of continuous feedback and growth to improve employee engagement and well-being. 

The bank has continued to keep the health and wellbeing of its employees as a top priority 

throughout the pandemic, conducting a ‘Physical Wellbeing’ focus month offering online fitness 

sessions for employees and their families and online education sessions related to fitness and 

health. CBD conducted a “Deskercise” activity for the first time to bring physical fitness to the Head 

Office. 

A renewed focus was placed on learning and development (L&D) as employees returned to the 

office in full as the pandemic began to subside. Across the bank tailored L&D programs were 

developed for Wholesale Banking, Compliance, System and Operations, Finance, Legal and 

Treasury, ensuring employees are equipped with the relevant skills and capabilities to perform 

their roles. CBD’s Digital Library (in partnership with Open Sesame) provided a wide range of 

courses such as Health & Well Being, IT, and “Top Picks of the Month” to promote specific topics 

each month covering a wide range of soft skills training.   

Nearly 102 of our UAE National employees enrolled in high quality professional certification 

programs and used EIBFS (Emirates Institute for Banking and Financial Studies) certified programs 

relevant to their positions. EIBFS continued to be a valued L&D partner to the bank and 

participation increased 17% from 2020. 

There was a continued focus on strengthening gender diversity and female empowerment. The 

UAEN Women Leadership development program provided a group of mid-career female employees 
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with a supportive community dedicated to engagement, leadership development, and career 

growth.  

The bank continued to foster a work environment where employees are recognized for driving high 

performance and displaying behaviours that align with its culture, demonstrating Collaboration, 

Ownership, Delivery, and Excellence (CODE). SPOT Awards were introduced enabling Line 

Managers to nominate their employees instantaneously for displaying customer excellence and 

process enhancements. 

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (“CSR”) 

CBD remains committed to its role in the community as a responsible corporate citizen underpinned 

by our belief that businesses must operate ethically and with integrity. Our core pillars for CSR are 

unchanged and we continue to identify areas where the bank can contribute to society in the fields 

of Health, Education, Financial Literacy and Charity and volunteer programs.  

On the occasion of marking Zayed Humanitarian Day following the legacy of the late Sheikh Zayed, 

CBD donated to 31 charitable, educational, research and training and rehabilitation centres for 

people of determination across UAE. 

CBD was engaged in various charitable activities and sponsorships, which is in line with the CSR 

framework. The bank supports the involvement of its employees in such activities through 

volunteering programs. The bank encouraged its employees to spend quality time with the students 

of Al Noor Training Centre and learn more about their achievements and life at the centre. 

The “Back to School” program has been operating at CBD for the past five years to support those 

less fortunate than us in providing items for their children’s educational well-being and happiness 

at the start of the new academic year. For 2021, the initiative was held from the 22nd of August until 

the 5th of September 2021. The bank’s staff, families and friends in affiliation with UAE Red Crescent 

have donated boxes of essential items along with 20 Dubai Library distributor vouchers for this 

year’s initiative.  

CBD continued its 26 year old partnership with Jabel Ali horse race course and sponsored 8 races 

in 2021 as part of CBD’s support to UAE Culture and sports heritage.  

During 2021, CBD staff joined the October Breast Cancer Awareness month campaign to raise 

awareness and understanding about breast cancer risks, early signs and symptoms. Overall breast 

health awareness is an important part of a public health approach for breast cancer. 
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Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC 
Group consolidated statement of profit or loss  
For the year ended 31 December 2021 
 
  2021  2020 
 Notes AED'000  AED'000 
     
Interest income and income from Islamic financing 20  2,689,147   2,865,360  
Interest expense and distributions to Islamic depositors 21  (611,258)  (978,807) 
Net interest income and net income from Islamic financing    2,077,889        1,886,553  
     
Net fees and commission income 22  742,422           651,283  
Net gains from foreign exchange and derivatives   229,060           221,669  
Net gains from investments at fair value through profit or loss 23  3,452            24,626  
Net gains from sale of debt investments at fair value through other 

comprehensive income 
10  52,994   137,637  

Share of gain of an associate 11  11,529   5,991  
Dividend income   2,925               2,786  
Other income 24  62,727              47,651  
Total operating income   3,182,998         2,978,196  
     
(Charge) / reversal of impairment allowance on due from banks   (632)               1,709  
Impairment allowance on loans and advances and Islamic financing   (900,897)    (1,064,893) 
Recoveries of loans and advances and Islamic financing   74,881              23,846  
Reversal of impairment allowance on investment securities   102                5,620  
Impairment allowance on other assets 14  (40,872)          (17,074) 
Total net income   2,315,580        1,927,404  
     
Staff and other expenses 25  (835,413)   (779,422) 
Depreciation and amortisation  12&13  (29,645)          (27,884) 
Total operating expenses   (865,058)        (807,306) 
     
Net profit for the year  1,450,522       1,120,098 
     

Basic and diluted earnings per share 27 AED 0.47  AED 0.40  
 
 
The attached notes from 1 to 37 form part of the Group’s consolidated financial statements. 
 
The report of the Auditors is set out on pages 2 to 8.  
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Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC 
Group consolidated statement of other comprehensive income 
For the year ended 31 December 2021 
 
 Note 2021  2020 
  AED'000  AED'000 
     

Net profit for the year   1,450,522        1,120,098  
     
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss:     
Revaluation (loss) / gain on equity investments held at fair value  
  through other comprehensive income 

  (17,717)            23,079  

Actuarial loss on retirement benefits obligations   (2,367)            (2,916) 
     
Items that may be subsequently reclassified to profit or loss:     
Changes in fair value of effective portion of cash flow hedge   4,773            (3,723) 
Changes in fair value reserve of an associate  (396)                  367  
     
Changes in investments held at fair value  

through other comprehensive income: 
    

Realised gain on sale of debt investments 10 (52,994)        (137,637) 
Revaluation (loss) / gain on debt investments   (58,020)           137,923  
Net change in investments held at fair value  

through other comprehensive income 
  (111,014)                  286  

     
Other comprehensive (loss) / income for the year   (126,721)            17,093  
     
Total comprehensive income for the year   1,323,801        1,137,191  

 

 
The attached notes from 1 to 37 form part of the Group’s consolidated financial statements. 
 
The report of the Auditors is set out on pages 2 to 8.  
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Share 

capital 
Tier 1 

capital notes 

Legal and 
statutory 

reserve 
General 
reserve 

Capital 
reserve 

Fair value 
reserve 

Retained 
earnings Total 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
         

Balances as at 1 January 2020 
         

2,802,734  
                        

-    
         

1,401,367  
         

1,328,025  
               

38,638  
               

48,454  
         

4,597,352  
      

10,216,570  
Transactions with shareholders, recorded directly in equity         
Tier 1 capital notes issued during the year (note 19.2) - 2,203,800 - - - - - 2,203,800 
Tier 1 capital notes transaction cost - - - - - - (7,950) (7,950) 
Cash dividend paid for 2019 (20.7%)  - - - - - - (580,166) (580,166) 
Directors' remuneration paid for 2019 - - - - - - (15,400) (15,400) 
Share of Directors' remuneration of an associate (note 11) - - - - - - (310) (310) 
Other comprehensive income         
    Net profit for the year - - - - - - 1,120,098 1,120,098 
    Other comprehensive income for the year - - - - - 17,093 - 17,093 
Total other comprehensive income - - - - - 17,093 1,120,098 1,137,191 
Balances as at 31 December 2020 2,802,734 2,203,800 1,401,367 1,328,025 38,638 65,547 5,113,624 12,953,735 
         

Transactions with shareholders, recorded directly in equity         
Interest on Tier 1 capital notes  -     -     -     -     -     -     (132,228)  (132,228) 
Tier 1 capital notes transaction cost  -     -     -     -     -     -     (1,543)  (1,543) 
Cash dividend paid for 2020 (20%)   -     -     -     -     -     -     (560,547)  (560,547) 
Directors' remuneration paid for 2020  -     -     -     -     -     -     (15,400)  (15,400) 
Transfer to legal and statutory reserve  -     -     80   -     -     -     (80)  -    
Share of Directors' remuneration of an associate (note 11)  -     -     -     -     -     -     (604)  (604) 
Other comprehensive income         
    Net profit for the year  -     -     -     -     -     -     1,450,522   1,450,522  
    Other comprehensive loss for the year  -     -     -     -     -     (126,721)  -     (126,721) 
Total other comprehensive income  -     -     -     -     -     (126,721)  1,450,522   1,323,801  
Balances as at 31 December 2021  2,802,734   2,203,800   1,401,447   1,328,025   38,638   (61,174)  5,853,744  13,567,214  
 
The attached notes from 1 to 37 form part of the Group’s consolidated financial statements.  
The report of the Auditors is set out on pages 2 to 8.  

Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC   

Group consolidated statement of changes in equity  

For the year ended 31 December 2021  
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Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC 
Group consolidated statement of cash flows 
For the year ended 31 December 2021 
  2021  2020 
 Notes AED'000  AED'000 
OPERATING ACTIVITIES     
Net profit for the year    1,450,522     1,120,098  
Adjustments for non-cash and other items:     
Depreciation and amortisation 12 & 13  29,645    27,884  
Property and equipment write off   -      (2,625) 
Amortisation of premium / discount on investments   35,416    30,275  
Amortisation of transaction cost on notes and medium term borrowings   1,034    2,187  
Loss / (gain) on foreign exchange translation   26,234    (29,467) 
Unrealized gain on investments at fair value through profit or loss   -      (22,578) 
Realised gains on sale of investments   (55,911)   (138,838) 
Net unrealised gain on derivatives    (30,290)   (7,233) 
Reversal of impairment allowance on investment securities   (102)   (5,620) 
Share of profit of an associate 11  (11,529)   (5,991) 
Dividend income   (2,925)   (2,786) 
Impairment allowance on loans and advances and Islamic financing   900,897    1,064,893  
Charge / (reversal) of impairment allowance on due from banks   632    (1,709) 
Impairment allowance on other assets 14  40,872    17,074  
Loss / (gain) on disposal of property and equipment and investment properties             38   (15,647) 
   2,384,533   2,029,917 
(Increase) / decrease in statutory reserve with the UAE Central Bank   (595,414)      1,293,029  
Decrease in negotiable UAE Central Bank certificate of deposits with original 

maturity of more than three months   350,000  
 

 2,050,000  

(Increase) / decrease in due from banks with original maturity of  more than 
three months   (394,781) 

 
         19,743  

Increase in loans and advances and Islamic financing   (12,053,710)   (6,172,655) 
Increase in other assets   (383,211)   (1,163,672) 
Increase in due to banks with original maturity of more than three months   1,227,206          883,180  
Increase in customer deposits and Islamic customer deposits   12,970,836       6,416,500  
Decrease in other liabilities   (14,874)        (26,420) 
Directors' remuneration paid   (15,400)        (15,400) 
Net cash flow from operating activities   3,475,185     5,314,222  
INVESTING ACTIVITIES     
Purchase of investments   (22,595,632)   (5,901,384) 
Proceeds from sale of investments   18,728,201      6,443,202  
Purchase of property and equipment and investment properties   (53,492)        (50,086) 
Proceeds from sale of property and equipment and investment properties 13 4,472       31,459  
Dividend received   2,925              2,786  
Dividend from an associate 11  3,992              2,661  
Net cash flow (used in) / from investing activities   (3,909,534)        528,638  
FINANCING ACTIVITIES     
Notes and medium term borrowings   819,397    (1,469,200) 
Tier 1 capital notes issued during the year   -     2,203,800 
Interest on Tier 1 capital notes    (132,228)  - 
Tier 1 capital notes transaction cost   (1,543)          (7,950) 
Dividend paid   (560,547)      (580,166) 
Net cash flow from financing activities   125,079          146,484  
     
Net (decrease) / increase in cash and cash equivalents   (309,270)      5,989,344  
Cash and cash equivalents at 1 January   13,329,709       7,340,365  
Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year           28  13,020,439     13,329,709  
Supplemental disclosure:     
Interest income and income from Islamic financing received   2,822,304       2,779,502  
Interest expense and distributions to Islamic depositors paid   767,489       1,059,255  
 
The attached notes from 1 to 37 form part of the Group’s consolidated financial statements. 
The report of the Auditors is set out on pages 2 to 8.
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1. LEGAL STATUS AND ACTIVITIES 
 

Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC (“the Bank”) was incorporated in Dubai, United Arab Emirates (U.A.E.) 

in 1969 and is registered as a Public Joint Shareholding Company (PJSC) in accordance with Federal Law 
No. 2 of 2015. The Bank is listed on the Dubai Financial Market. The Bank’s principal activity is 

commercial and retail banking. The registered address of the Bank is CBD Head Office, Al Ittihad Street, 
P. O Box 2668, Dubai, United Arab Emirates.  
 

The consolidated financial statement of the group for the year ended 31 December 2021 comprise the 
results of the Bank, its wholly owned subsidiaries (together referred to as “the Group”) and the Group’s 

interest in an associate.  
   
Details about subsidiaries and an associate: 

i. CBD Financial Services LLC, is registered as a limited liability company in accordance with Federal Law 
No. 2 of 2015 in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. The Group holds a 100% interest. Its principal activity is 
providing brokerage facilities for local shares and bonds. 

ii. CBD Employment Services One Person Company LLC, is registered as a limited liability company in 
accordance with Federal Law No. 2 of 2015 in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. The Group holds 100% 
interest. Its principal activity is the supply of manpower services. 

iii. Attijari Properties LLC, is registered as a limited liability company in accordance with Federal Law No. 
2 of 2015 in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. The Group holds a 100% interest. Its principal activity is self-
owned property management services as well as buying and selling of real estate. 

iv. CBD (Cayman) Limited is a special purpose entity (SPE) registered in the Cayman Islands. The SPE has 
been established for the issuance of debt securities. 

v. CBD (Cayman II) Limited is a special purpose entity (SPE) registered in the Cayman Islands. The SPE 
has been established to transact and negotiate derivative agreements. 

vi. VS 1897 (Cayman) Limited is a special purpose entity (SPE) registered in the Cayman Islands. The SPE 
has been established to manage investment acquired in the settlement of debt. 

vii. National General Insurance Co. (PJSC) is an associate of the Bank and is listed on the Dubai Financial 
Market. It underwrites all classes of life and general insurance business as well as certain reinsurance 
business. The Bank holds a 17.8% interest in the associate. The management believes that it has 
significant influence on the associate by virtue of having representation on the Board of Directors of the 
associate. 
 

2. BASIS OF PREPARTION 
 

2.1 Statement of compliance 
The consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial 
Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) and 
comply with relevant laws of the U.A.E. 
 

As required by the UAE Securities and Commodities Authority (SCA) notification number 85/2009 dated 
January 6, 2009, the Group’s exposure in cash and balances with Central Bank of the UAE, Due from 
Banks and Investment Securities outside the UAE have been presented under the respective notes. 
 

2.2 Functional and presentation currency 
The group’s consolidated financial statements are presented in United Arab Emirates Dirhams (“AED”), 

which is the Group's functional and presentation currency, rounded to the nearest thousand unless 
otherwise stated. 
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2.      BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 

2.3 Use of estimates and judgments 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IFRS requires the use of certain critical 
accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise judgment in the process of applying the 
Group’s accounting policies. The areas involving a higher degree of judgment or complexity are disclosed 
in note 4. 

 
2.4 Basis of measurement       

The Group’s consolidated financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for 
the following:       

 derivative financial instruments are measured at fair value through profit or loss (FVPL);   

 financial instruments classified as fair value through profit or loss;      

 financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income;      

 recognised financial assets and financial liabilities that are hedged items in a fair value hedge transaction 
are measured at fair value in respect of the risk that is hedged. Amortised cost is adjusted for hedging 
gain or loss; 

 end of service benefits that are measured at the present value of the defined benefit obligation. 
           

2.5 Basis of consolidation   
The Group’s consolidated financial statements comprise the financial statements of the Bank and its 
subsidiaries. Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Group.       

        

i. Business Combination        
The Group accounts for business combinations using the acquisition method when control is transferred 
to the Group. The consideration transferred in the acquisition is generally measured at fair value, as are 
the identifiable net assets acquired. 

 

ii. Subsidiary      
The Group controls an investee if and only if the Group has:      

 Power over the investee (i.e. existing rights that give it the current ability to direct the relevant activities  
of the investee);       

 Exposure, or rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the investee; and    

 The ability to use its power over the investee to affect its returns. 

   

When the Group has less than a majority of the voting or similar rights of an investee, the Group considers 
all relevant facts and circumstances in assessing whether it has power over an investee, including: 
  

 The contractual arrangement with the other vote holders of the investee;     

 Rights arising from other contractual arrangements; and       

 The Group’s voting rights and potential voting rights.  

 

The Group re-assesses whether or not it controls an investee if facts and circumstances indicate that there 
are changes to one or more of the three elements of control. Consolidation of a subsidiary begins when 
the Group obtains control over the subsidiary and ceases when the Group loses control of the subsidiary. 
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2. BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 

2.5 Basis of consolidation (continued) 
 

ii. Subsidiary (continued)    
Profit or loss and each component of other comprehensive income (OCI) are attributed to the equity 
holders of the parent of the Group and to the non-controlling interest (NCI). When necessary, adjustments 
are made to the financial statements of subsidiaries to bring their accounting policies in line with the 
Group’s accounting policies.    
     

A change in the ownership interest of a subsidiary, without a loss of control, is accounted for as an equity 
transaction. If the Group loses control over a subsidiary, it:       

 Derecognises the assets (including goodwill) and liabilities of the subsidiary;  

 Derecognises the cumulative translation differences recorded in equity; 

 Derecognises the carrying amount of any non-controlling interest;  

 Recognises the fair value of the consideration received;      

 Recognises the fair value of any investment retained;       

 Recognises any surplus or deficit in the consolidated statement of profit or loss; and 

 Reclassifies the parent's share of components previously recognised in consolidated OCI to consolidated 
statement of profit or loss or retained earnings, as appropriate, as would be required if the Group had 
directly disposed of the related assets or liabilities.      
 

When the Group loses control of a subsidiary, a gain or loss is recognised in the consolidated statement 
of profit or loss and is calculated as the difference between (i) the aggregate of the fair value of the 
consideration received and the fair value of any retained interest, and (ii) the previous carrying amount 
of the assets (including goodwill) and liabilities of the subsidiary, and any non-controlling interests.  
 

All amounts previously recognised in other comprehensive income in relation to that subsidiary are 
accounted for as if the Group had directly disposed of the related assets or liabilities of the subsidiary (i.e. 
reclassified to profit or loss or transferred to another category of equity). 
 

The fair value of any investment retained in the former subsidiary at the date when control is lost is 
regarded as the fair value on initial recognition for subsequent accounting under IFRS 9, when applicable, 
the cost on initial recognition of an investment in an associate or a joint venture. 
 

iii. Associate   
An associate is an entity over which the Group has significant influence. Significant influence is the 
power to participate in the financial and operating policy decisions of the investee, but is not control or 
joint control over those policies.  
 

The Group’s investment in its associate is accounted for using the equity method. Under the equity 
method, the investment in an associate is initially recognised at cost. The carrying amount of the 
investment is adjusted to recognise changes in the Group’s share of net assets of the associate since the 
acquisition date. Goodwill relating to the associate is included in the carrying amount of the investment 
and is neither amortised nor individually tested for impairment. 
 

The consolidated statement of profit or loss reflects the Group’s share of the results of operations of the 

associate. Any change in OCI of those investees is presented as part of the Group’s OCI. In addition, 

when there has been a change recognised directly in the equity of the associate, the Group recognises its 

share of any changes, when applicable, in the consolidated statement of changes in equity. The aggregate 
of the Group’s share of profit or loss of an associate is shown on the face of the consolidated statement 

of profit or loss.   
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2.      BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 

2.5    Basis of consolidation (continued) 
 

iii. Associate (continued) 
The financial statements of the associate are prepared for the same reporting period as the Group. When 
necessary, adjustments are made to bring the accounting policies in line with those of the Group. 
      

After application of the equity method, the Group determines whether it is necessary to recognise an 
impairment loss on its investment in its associate. At each reporting date, the Group determines whether 
there is objective evidence that the investment in the associate is impaired. If there is such evidence, the 
Group calculates the amount of impairment as the difference between the recoverable amount of the 
associate and its carrying value, then recognises the loss as ‘Share of profit or loss of an associate’.  
     

Upon loss of significant influence over the associate, the Group measures and recognises any retained 
investment at its fair value. Any difference between the carrying amount of the associate upon loss of 
significant influence and the fair value of the retained investment and proceeds from disposal is 
recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss.   

      
Management reviews its share of investments in associates to assess impairment on a regular basis. In 
determining the assessment, management compares the recoverable amount with the carrying value of 
the investment. Estimating recoverable amount using value in use requires the Group to make an estimate 
of the expected future cash flows from the associates and choosing a suitable discount rate in order to 
calculate the present value of those cash flows.       

        

iv. Transactions eliminated on consolidation      
Intra-group balances and income and expenses (except for foreign currency translation gains or losses) 
arising from intra-group transactions are eliminated in preparing the consolidated financial statements. 
Unrealised losses are eliminated in the same way as unrealised gains, but only to the extent that there is 
no evidence of impairment. 

      
3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently to all the years presented in these 
consolidated financial statements, except for the accounting standards mentioned in note 5.1 which are 
applied for the first time.       
         

3.1 Financial Instruments 
           

a. Recognition and initial measurement       
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to both a financial asset for the Group and a financial 
liability or equity instrument for another party or vice versa.       
        
The Group initially recognises loans and advances, deposits, debt securities issued and subordinated liabilities 
on the date on which they are originated. All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised 
and derecognised on a trade date basis, which is the date on which the Group becomes a party to the contractual 
provisions of the instrument. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sales of financial assets that 
require delivery of assets within the time frame established by regulation or convention in the marketplace. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
 

a.  Recognition and initial measurement (continued) 
  

Recognised financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that 
are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than financial 
assets and financial liabilities at FVPL) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or 
financial liabilities respectively, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to 
the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at FVPL are recognised immediately in the consolidated 
statement of profit or loss.          
  
If the transaction price differs from fair value at initial recognition, the Group will account for such difference 
as follows:     

 if fair value is evidenced by a quoted price in an active market for an identical asset or liability or based on a 
valuation technique that uses only data from observable markets, then the difference is recognised in 
consolidated statement of profit or loss on initial recognition (i.e. day 1 profit or loss);   

 in all other cases, the fair value will be adjusted to bring it in line with the transaction price (i.e. day 1 profit or 
loss will be deferred by including it in the initial carrying amount of the asset or liability).   
          
After initial recognition, the deferred gain or loss will be released to consolidated statement of profit or loss on 
a rational basis, only to the extent that it arises from a change in a factor (including time) that market participants 
would take into account when pricing the asset or liability.       
            

b. Fair Value measurement       
‘Fair value’ is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 

transaction between market participants at the measurement date in the principal or, in its absence, the most 
advantageous market to which the Group has access at that date. The fair value of a liability reflects its non-
performance risk.   
   
When one is available, the Group measures the fair value of an instrument using the quoted price in an active 
market for that instrument. A market is regarded as ‘active’ if transactions for the asset or liability take place 

with sufficient frequency and volume to provide pricing information on an ongoing basis.   
     
If there is no quoted price in an active market, then the Group uses valuation techniques that maximise the use 
of relevant observable inputs and minimise the use of unobservable inputs. The chosen valuation technique 
incorporates all of the factors that market participants would take into account in pricing a transaction.  
       
The best evidence of the fair value of a financial instrument on initial recognition is normally the transaction 
price – i.e. the fair value of the consideration given or received. If the Group determines that the fair value on 
initial recognition differs from the transaction price and the fair value is evidenced neither by a quoted price in 
an active market for an identical asset or liability nor based on a valuation technique for which any unobservable 
inputs are judged to be insignificant in relation to the difference, then the financial instrument is initially 
measured at fair value, adjusted to defer the difference between the fair value on initial recognition and the 
transaction price. Subsequently, that difference is recognised in profit or loss on an appropriate basis over the 
life of the instrument but no later than when the valuation is wholly supported by observable market data or 
the transaction is closed out.     
  
If an asset or a liability measured at fair value has a bid price and an ask price, then the Group measures assets 
and long positions at a bid price and liabilities and short positions at an ask price.     
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
 

b. Fair Value measurement (continued) 
 

Portfolios of financial assets and financial liabilities that are exposed to market risk and credit risk that are 
managed by the Group on the basis of the net exposure to either market or credit risk are measured on the basis 
of a price that would be received to sell a net long position (or paid to transfer a net short position) for the 
particular risk exposure. Portfolio-level adjustments – e.g. bid-ask adjustment or credit risk adjustments that 
reflect the measurement on the basis of the net exposure – are allocated to the individual assets and liabilities 
on the basis of the relative risk adjustment of each of the individual instruments in the portfolio. The fair value 
of a financial liability with a demand feature (e.g. a demand deposit) is not less than the amount payable on 
demand, discounted from the first date on which the amount could be required to be paid.    
     
The fair value of investments in mutual funds, private equity funds or similar investment vehicles are based on 
the last net asset value published by the fund manager. For other investments, a reasonable estimate of the fair 
value is determined by reference to the price of recent market transactions involving similar investments, are 
based on the expected discounted cash flows.       
           
A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate 
economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant 
that would use the asset in its highest and best use.       
       
The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are 
available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of 
unobservable inputs. 

              
c) Fair value hierarchy      

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorized 
within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, which reflects the significance of inputs used in making 
the measurements:  
      
Level 1: Quoted market price (unadjusted) in an active market for an identical instrument. A financial 
instrument is regarded as quoted in an active market if quoted prices are readily and regularly available from 
an exchange, dealer, broker, industry, group, pricing service or regulatory agency, and those prices represent 
actual and regularly recurring market transactions on an arm’s length basis.      
       
Level 2: Valuation techniques based on observable inputs, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. 
derived from prices). This category includes instruments valued using: quoted market prices in active markets 
for similar instruments; quoted prices for identical or similar instruments; or other valuation techniques where 
all significant inputs are directly or indirectly observable from market data.  
     
Level 3: Valuation techniques using significant unobservable inputs. This category includes all instruments 
where the valuation technique includes inputs based on unobservable data and the unobservable inputs have a 
significant effect on the instrument’s valuation. This category includes instruments that are valued based on 

quoted prices for similar instruments where significant unobservable adjustments or assumptions are required 
to reflect differences between the instruments.       
       
The hierarchy used by the Group is set out in note 6.2.       
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
 

c. Fair value hierarchy (continued) 
 

The Group determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing 
categorization (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at 
the end of each reporting period.       
       
At each reporting date, the Group analyses the movements in the values of assets and liabilities which are 
required to be re-measured or re-assessed as per the Group’s accounting policies. For this analysis, the Group 
verifies the major inputs applied in the latest valuation by agreeing the information in the valuation computation 
to contracts and other relevant documents.       
       
For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Group has determined classes of assets and liabilities on the basis 
of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of the fair value hierarchy as 
explained above. 
       

3.1.1 Financial assets 
            

a) Classification        
The Group classifies financial assets on initial recognition in the following categories:  

i. Amortised cost; 
ii. Fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI); and  

iii. Fair value through profit or loss (FVPL).  
 

o Business model assessment       
The Group makes an assessment of the objective of a business model in which a financial asset is held at 
portfolio level, because this reflects the way the business is managed and information is provided to the 
management. The assessment is not determined by a single factor or activity. Instead, the entity considers all 
relevant information available at the date of the assessment. The information considered includes: 

 the stated policies and objectives for the business and the operation of those policies in practice. In particular, 
whether management's strategy focuses on earning contractual interest revenue, maintaining a particular 
interest rate profile, matching the duration of the financial assets to the duration of the liabilities that are funding 
those assets or realising cash flows through the sale of the assets;  

 how the performance of the portfolio and the financial asset held within the portfolio is evaluated and reported 
to the management; 

 the risks that affect the performance of the portfolio and, in particular, the way in which those risks are 
managed; 

 how the managers of the business are compensated; and 
 the frequency, volume and timing of sales in prior periods, the reasons for such sales and its expectations about 

future sales activity. However, information about sales activity is not considered in isolation, but as part of an 
overall assessment of how the Group's stated objective for managing the financial assets is achieved and how 
cash flows are realised.      
 
Financial assets that are held for trading or managed and whose performance is evaluated on a fair value basis 
are measured at FVPL because they are neither held to collect contractual cash flows nor held both to collect 
contractual cash flows and to sell financial assets.  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

a) Classification (continued) 
 

o Assessment whether contractual cash flows is solely payments of principal and interest  
In assessing whether the contractual cash flows are solely payments of principal and interest (SPPI), the Group 
considers the contractual terms of the instrument. 
 

For the purpose of this assessment, ‘principal’ is defined as the fair value of the financial asset on initial 
recognition. ‘Interest’ is defined as consideration for the time value of money and for the credit risk associated 

with the principal amount outstanding during a particular period of time and for other basic lending risks and 
costs (e.g. liquidity risk and administrative costs), as well as profit margin.  
 

This includes assessing whether the financial asset contains a contractual term that could change the timing or 
amount of contractual cash flows such that it would not meet this condition. In making the assessment, the 
Group considers: 

 contingent events that would change the amount and timing of cash flows;  
 leverage features;  
 prepayment and extension terms;  
 terms that limit the Group's claim to cash from specified assets; and 
 features that modify consideration of the time value of money (e.g. periodical reset of interest rates). 

 

The Group holds a portfolio of long-term fixed-rate loans for which the Group has the option to propose to 
revise the interest rate at periodic reset dates. These reset rights are limited to the market rate at the time of 
revision. The borrowers have an option to either accept the revised rate or redeem the loan at par without 
penalty. The Group has determined that the contractual cash flows of these loans are SPPI because the option 
varies the interest rate in a way that is consideration for the time value of money, credit risk, other basic lending 
risks and costs associated with the principal amount outstanding.        
 

Non-recourse 
In some cases, loans made by the Group that are secured by collateral of the borrower’s limit the Group's claim 
to cash flows of the underlying collateral (non-recourse loans). The Group applies judgment in assessing 
whether the non-recourse loans meet the SPPI criterion. The Group typically considers the following 
information when making this judgement:        

 whether the contractual arrangement specifically defines the amounts and dates of the cash payments of loan; 
 the fair value of the collateral relative to the amount of the secured financial asset;    
 the ability and willingness of the borrower to make contractual payments, notwithstanding a decline in the 

value of collateral;       
 whether the borrower is an individual or a substantive operating entity or is a special-purpose entity;  
 the Group's risk of loss on the asset relative to a full-recourse loan;      
 the extent to which the collateral represents all or a substantial portion of the borrower's assets; and  
 whether the Group will benefit from any upside from the underlying assets. 

 

i. Financial assets at amortized cost       
A debt instrument, including loans and advances and Islamic financing asset is classified as being measured at 
amortized cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as at FVPL: 

 the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order to collect 
contractual cash flows; and 

 the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are SPPI on the 
principal amount outstanding.      
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

a) Classification (continued) 
 

ii. Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI) 
 

A debt instrument is classified as being measured at FVOCI if it meets the following two conditions and the 
debt instrument is not designated at FVPL: 

 the asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows 
and selling financial assets; and  

 the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are SPPI on the 
principal amount outstanding.          
 

The Group measures all equity investments at FVPL, except where the Group’s management has elected, at 

initial recognition, to irrevocably designate an equity investment at fair value through other comprehensive 
income. The Group's policy is to designate equity investments as FVOCI when those investments are not held 
for trading. This election is made on an investment-by-investment basis.  
 

iii. Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVPL)       
Financial assets that do not meet the criteria for amortised cost or FVOCI are measured at FVPL.  
 
In addition, on initial recognition, the Group may irrevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets 
the requirements to be measured at amortized cost or at FVOCI as at FVPL if doing so eliminates or 
significantly reduces an accounting mismatch that would otherwise arise.     
        

b) Subsequent measurement           
The Group measures financial instruments, such as derivatives and investments in equity and certain fixed 
income instruments, at fair value at each reporting date.    
     
Financial asset classified as at FVOCI or FVPL are subsequently measured at fair value. Financial assets not 
carried at fair value are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method, less 
expected credit allowances.  
          

c) Reclassifications       
Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition except in the period after the Group 
changes its business model for managing financial assets. If the business model under which the Group holds 
financial assets changes, the financial assets affected are reclassified. The classification and measurement 
requirements related to the new category apply prospectively from the first day of the first reporting period 
following the change in business model that results in reclassifying the Group’s financial assets. During the 

current and previous financial year there was no change in the business model under which the Group holds 
financial assets and therefore no reclassifications were made. Changes in contractual cash flows are considered 
under the accounting policy on 'Modification of financial assets' and 'Derecognition of financial assets' 
described in note 3.1.1 (g) and 3.1.1 (h) respectively. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

d) Foreign exchange gains and losses 
The carrying amount of financial assets that are denominated in a foreign currency is determined in that foreign 
currency and translated at the spot rate at the end of each reporting period. Specifically: 

 for financial assets measured at amortised cost that are not part of a designated hedging relationship, exchange 
differences are recognised in consolidated statement of profit or loss in the ‘net gains from foreign exchange 
and derivatives’ line item;       

 for debt instruments measured at FVOCI that are not part of a designated hedging relationship, exchange 
differences on the amortised cost of the debt instrument are recognised in the consolidated statement of profit 
or loss in the ‘net gains from foreign exchange and derivatives’ line item. Other exchange differences are 

recognised in OCI in the investments revaluation reserve;       

 for financial assets measured at FVPL that are not part of a designated hedge accounting relationship, exchange 
differences are recognised in consolidated statement of profit or loss in ‘net gains from investments at FVPL’;   

 for equity instruments measured at FVOCI, exchange differences are recognised in OCI in the investments 
revaluation reserve; and 

 Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies that are measured at FVPL are 
retranslated into the functional currency (AED) at the foreign exchange rate at the date that the fair value was 
determined. Non-monetary assets and liabilities that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign 
currency are translated using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction. 
 

e) Impairment        
The Group recognizes, where applicable, loss allowances for Expected Credit Losses (ECLs) on the following 
financial instruments that are not measured at FVPL: 

 balances with central banks; 
 due from banks; 
 debt investment securities; 
 loans and advances, Islamic financing and other financial assets; 
 loan commitments; and  
 financial guarantee contracts.    

 

No impairment loss is recognized on equity investments.  
 

IFRS 9 outlines a ‘three-stage’ model for impairment based on changes in credit quality since initial recognition 
as summarised below:   
Stage 1: When loans are first recognised, the Group recognises an allowance based on 12 months ECLs. 

12-month ECL are the portion of ECL that result from default events on a financial instrument 
that are possible within the 12 months after the reporting date. 

Stage 2: When a loan has shown a significant increase in credit risk since origination, the Group records 
an allowance for the life time expected credit losses (LTECL). LTECL are the ECL that result 
from all possible default events over the expected life of the financial instrument. 

Stage 3: Loans considered credit-impaired. The group records an allowance for the LTECLs. 
 

ECLs are an unbiased probability‐weighted estimate of the present value of credit losses that is determined by 

evaluating a range of possible outcomes. For funded exposures, ECL is measured as follows: 
 

 for financial assets that are not credit-impaired at the reporting date: as the present value of all cash shortfalls 
(i.e. the difference between the cash flows due to the entity in accordance with the contract and the cash flows 
that the Group expects to receive); and 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
 

 financial assets that are credit-impaired at the reporting date: as the difference between the gross carrying 
amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows; 
 

However, for unfunded exposures, ECL is measured as follows: 
 

 for undrawn loan commitments, as the present value of the difference between the contractual cash flows that 
are due to the Group if the holder of the commitment draws down the loan and the cash flows that the Group 
expects to receive if the loan is drawn down; and 

 for financial guarantee contracts, the expected payments to reimburse the holder of the guaranteed debt 
instrument less any amounts that the Group expects to receive from the holder, the debtor or any other party 
 

The Group measures ECL on an individual basis, or on a collective basis for portfolios of loans that share 
similar economic and credit risk characteristics. The measurement of the loss allowance is based on the present 
value of the asset’s expected cash flows using the asset’s original Effective Interest Rate (EIR), regardless of 

whether it is measured on an individual basis or a collective basis.      

 

The key inputs into the measurement of ECL are the term structures of the following variables:   

 probability of default (PD);       
 exposure at default (EAD); and       
 loss given default (LGD) 
      

These parameters are generally derived from internally developed statistical models, other historical data, 
where applicable, regulatory parameter and are adjusted to reflect forward-looking information.   

     

Details of these statistical parameters / inputs are as follows:        
 PD – PD is the estimate of likelihood of default over a given time horizon, which is calculated based on 

statistical rating models currently used by the Group, and assessed using rating tools tailored to the various 
categories of counterparties and exposures.      

 EAD – EAD represents the expected exposure in the event of a default. The Group derives the EAD from the 
current exposure to the counterparty and potential changes to the current amount allowed under the contract 
and arising from amortisation. The EAD of a financial asset is its gross carrying amount at the time of default. 
For lending commitments, the EADs are potential future amounts that may be drawn under the contract, which 
are estimated based on historical observations and forward-looking forecasts. For financial guarantees, the 
EAD represents the amount of the guaranteed exposure when the financial guarantee becomes payable. For 
some financial assets, EAD is determined by modelling the range of possible exposure outcomes at various 
points in time using scenario and statistical techniques.       

 LGD – LGD is an estimate of the loss arising on default. It is based on the difference between the contractual 
cash flows due and those that the lender would expect to receive, taking into account cash flows from any 
collateral. The LGD models for secured assets consider forecasts of future collateral valuation taking into 
account sale discounts, time to realisation of collateral, cross-collateralisation and seniority of claim, cost of 
realisation of collateral and cure rates (i.e. exit from non-performing status). LGD models for unsecured assets 
consider time of recovery, history of recovery rates and seniority of claims. The calculation is on a discounted 
cash flow basis, where the cash flows are discounted by the original EIR of the loan.   
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
 

Where modelling of a parameter is carried out on a collective basis, the financial instruments are grouped on 
the basis of shared risk characteristics that include:       

 instrument type;       
 credit risk grading;       
 collateral type;       
 loan to value ratio for retail exposure;       
 date of initial recognition;       
 remaining term of maturity;       
 industry; and       
 geography location of the borrower.    

    
The groupings are subject to regular review to ensure that exposure within a particular group remain 
appropriately homogenous.  
      
Restructured financial assets   
If the terms of a financial asset are renegotiated or modified or an existing financial asset is replaced with a 
new one due to financial difficulties of the borrower, then an assessment is made of whether the financial asset 
should be derecognised and ECL are measured as follows:       

 If the expected restructuring will not result in derecognition of the existing asset, then the expected cash flows 
arising from the modified financial asset are included in calculating the cash shortfalls from the existing asset. 

 If the expected restructuring will result in derecognition of the existing asset, then the expected fair value of 
the new asset is treated as the final cash flow from the existing financial asset at the time of its derecognition. 
This amount is included in calculating the cash shortfalls from the existing financial asset that are discounted 
from the expected date of derecognition to the reporting date using the original effective interest rate of the 
existing financial asset.   
        

At each reporting date, the Group assesses whether financial assets carried at amortised cost and debt securities 
carried at FVOCI are credit-impaired.        
       

A financial asset is ‘credit-impaired’ when one or more events that have a detrimental impact on the estimated 
future cash flows of the financial asset have occurred. Credit-impaired financial assets are referred to as Stage 
3 assets. Evidence that a financial asset is credit-impaired includes the following observable data:   

 significant financial difficulty of the borrower or issuer; 
 a breach of contract such as a default or past due event; 
 the lender of the borrower, for economic or contractual reasons relating to the borrower’s financial difficulty, 

having granted to the borrower a concession that the lender would not otherwise consider; 
 the disappearance of an active market for a security because of financial difficulties; or 
 the purchase of a financial asset at a deep discount that reflects the incurred credit losses.   

    
It may not be possible to identify a single discrete event - instead, the combined effect of several events may 
have caused financial assets to become credit-impaired. The Group assesses whether debt instruments that are 
financial assets measured at amortised cost or FVOCI are credit-impaired at each reporting date. To assess if 
sovereign and corporate debt instruments are credit impaired, the Group considers the following factors:  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
 

Restructured financial assets (continued)  
 

 The market's assessment of creditworthiness as reflected in the bond yields; 
 The rating agencies' assessments of creditworthiness;       
 The country's ability to access the capital markets for new debt issuance; and     
 The probability of debt being restructured, resulting in holders suffering losses through voluntary or mandatory 

debt forgiveness.       
       

A loan is considered credit-impaired when a concession is granted to the borrower due to a deterioration in the 
borrower’s financial condition, unless there is evidence that as a result of granting the concession the risk of 

not receiving the contractual cash flows has reduced significantly and there are no other indicators of 
impairment. 
 

For financial assets where concessions are contemplated but not granted, the asset is deemed credit impaired 
when there is observable evidence of credit-impairment including meeting the definition of default. The 
definition of default includes unlikeliness to pay indicators or a backstop if amounts are overdue for 90 days 
or more.  
          

Purchased or originated credit-impaired (POCI) financial assets      
POCI financial assets are assets that are credit-impaired on initial recognition. For POCI assets, lifetime ECL 
are incorporated into the calculation of the effective interest rate on initial recognition. Consequently, POCI 
assets do not carry an impairment allowance on initial recognition. The amount recognised as a loss allowance 
subsequent to initial recognition is equal to the changes in lifetime ECL since initial recognition of the asset.
            

Default definition       
Critical to the determination of ECL is the definition of default. The definition of default is used in measuring 
the amount of ECL and in the determination of whether the loss allowance is based on 12-month or lifetime 
ECL, as default is a component of the probability of default (PD) which affects both the measurement of ECLs 
or the identification of a significant increase in credit risk.      
     

The Group considers a financial asset to be in default when: 
 the borrower is unlikely to pay its credit obligations to the Group in full without recourse by the Group to 

actions such as realising security (if any is held); or 
 the borrower is past due more than 90 days on any material credit obligation to the Group 

 

Overdrafts are considered as being past due once the customer has breached an advised limit or been advised 
of a limit smaller than the current amount outstanding.     

       

In assessing whether a borrower is in default, the Group considers indicators that are: 
 qualitative - e.g. breaches of covenant; 
 quantitative - e.g. overdue status and non-payment on another obligation of the same issuer to the Group; and 

based on data developed internally and obtained from external sources     
 

The Group has performed a historical default rate analysis to identify homogeneous segments and further 
estimated ECL parameters (i.e. PD, LGD and EAD) at similar granularities. To perform a historical default rate 
analysis, the Group has adopted two separate definitions of default for the non-retail and the retail portfolio. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
 

Default definition (continued) 
         

o Non-retail portfolio        
The non-retail portfolio comprises of loans which are managed individually by the Relationship Managers 
(RMs) with oversight from the Credit Risk team of the Group. These loans are appraised at least annually based 
on the financial information, other qualitative information and account conduct of the customer.   
 

A non-retail customer is identified as at default if the customer is materially delinquent for more than 90 days 
on any of its credit obligation.  
            

o Retail portfolio       
The retail portfolio comprises of loans that are managed at a product level, and based on approved product 
programs. A retail account is identified as default if the customer is delinquent for more than 90 days. The 
default rate analysis for the retail portfolio is performed at the account level.    
        

Assessment of significant increase in credit risk       
The Group’s accounting policy is not to use the practical expedient that financial assets with ‘low’ credit risk 

at the reporting date are deemed not to have had a significant increase in credit risk. As a result, the Group 
monitors all financial assets, issued loan commitments and financial guarantee contracts that are subject to the 
impairment requirements to assess whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk since initial 
recognition. If there has been a significant increase in credit risk, the Group will measure the loss allowance 
based on lifetime rather than 12-month ECL. The assessment is performed on at least quarterly basis for each 
individual exposure.  
      

Quantitative thresholds are established for the significant increase in the credit based on the movement in credit 
rating. In addition to quantitative criteria the Group has a proactive Early Warning Indicator (EWI) framework, 
based on which the Credit Risk team performs a portfolio quality review on a monthly basis. The objective of 
the same is to identify potentially higher risk customers within the performing customers. 
    

Multiple macro-economic scenarios form the basis of determining the probability of default at initial 
recognition and at subsequent reporting dates. Different macro-economic scenarios will lead to a different 
probability of default. It is the weighting of these different scenarios that forms the basis of a weighted average 
probability of default that is used to determine whether credit risk has significantly increased.  
              

In assessing whether the credit risk on a financial instrument has increased significantly since initial 
recognition, the Group compares the probability of a default occurring on the financial instrument at the 
reporting date based on the remaining maturity of the instrument with the probability of a default occurring 
that was anticipated for the remaining maturity at the current reporting date when the financial instrument was 
first recognised.   
      

In making this assessment, the Group considers both quantitative and qualitative information that is reasonable 
and supportable, including historical experience and forward‐looking information that is available without 

undue cost or effort, based on the Group’s historical experience and expert credit assessment. The following 

indicators are incorporated:     
 internal risk grade; 
 external credit rating (as far as available); 
 actual or expected significant adverse changes in business, financial or economic conditions that are expected 

to cause a significant change to the borrower’s ability to meet its obligations; 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
         

Assessment of significant increase in credit risk (continued) 
 actual or expected significant changes in the operating results of the borrower; 
 significant increases in credit risk on other financial instruments of the same borrower; 
 significant changes in the value of the collateral supporting the obligation; 
 significant changes in the actual or expected performance and behavior of the borrower, including changes in 

the payment status of borrowers in the group and changes in the operating results of the borrower; and 
 macro-economic information (such as oil prices or GDP) is incorporated as part of the internal rating model 

 

The quantitative factors that indicate significant increase in credit risk are reflected in PD models on a timely 
basis. However the Group still considers separately some qualitative factors to assess if credit risk has increased 
significantly. For corporate lending there is particular focus on assets that are included on a ‘watch list’ given 

an exposure is on a watch list once there is a concern that the creditworthiness of the specific counterparty has 
deteriorated. 
 

As a back stop, a significant increase in credit risk is presumed if a customer is more than 30 days past due in 
making a contractual payment. Days past due are determined by counting the number of days since the earliest 
elapsed due date in respect of which full payment has not been received. Due dates are determined without 
considering any grace period that might be available to the borrower.  
      

For retail lending the Group considers credit scores and events such as unemployment, bankruptcy or death. 
As a back‐stop when an asset becomes 30 days past due, the Group considers that a significant increase in 
credit risk has occurred and the asset is in Stage 2 of the impairment model, i.e. the loss allowance is measured 
as the lifetime ECL. 
         

Improvement in credit risk profile       
If there is evidence that there is no longer a significant increase in credit risk relative to initial recognition, then 
the loss allowance on an instrument returns to being measured as 12-month ECL.    
    

The Group has defined below criteria in accordance with regulatory guidelines to assess any improvement in 
the credit risk profile which will result into upgrading of customers moving from Stage 3 to Stage 2 and from 
Stage 2 to Stage 1. 

 Significant decrease in credit risk will be upgraded in stage (one stage at a time) from Stage 3 to Stage 2 and 
thereafter from Stage 2 to Stage 1 after meeting the curing period of at least 12 months.  

 Restructured cases will be upgraded if repayments of 3 installments (for quarterly installments) have been made 
or 12 months (for installments longer than quarterly) curing period is met. 
 

Incorporation of forward-looking information        
The Group incorporates forward-looking information into both its assessment of whether the credit risk of an 
instrument has increased significantly since its initial recognition and its measurement of ECL. The Group 
relies on a broad range of forward looking information as economic inputs such as:    

 House prices like real estate – Dubai and Abu Dhabi Index; 
 Economic Composite Index (ECI); 
 Non-Oil Economic Composite Index (NIECI); 
 Oil Price per Barrel (OPB); 
 Consumer Price Index (CPI) and 
 Hotel Occupancy Dubai  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
 

e) Impairment (continued) 
 

Incorporation of forward-looking information (continued) 
          

The Group has identified and documented key drivers of credit risk and credit losses for each portfolio of 
financial instruments and, using an analysis of historical data, has estimated relationships between macro-
economic variables and credit risk and credit losses.         
             
The Group formulates three economic scenarios: a base case, which is the median scenario assigned a 40% 
(2020: 65%) probability of occurring, and two less likely scenarios, one upside at 30% (2020: 0%)  probability 
of occurring and one downside at 30% (2020: 35%) probability of occurring.     
      
The table below summarizes key macroeconomic indicators included in the economic scenarios in UAE at 31 
December 2021 for the years ending 2021 to 2023:  
 Base Scenario  Downside Scenario  Upside Scenario 
 2021 2022 2023  2021 2022 2023  2021 2022 2023 
Economic Composite 
Index 

5.34% 1.46% 1.68%  5.34% -9.21% 0.37%  5.34% 6.04% 3.30% 

Oil Price – USD 77 57 55  77 36 45  77 61 59 
Real Estate Index - 
Dubai 

11,310 11,297 11,433  11,310 9,565 9,183  11,310 12,128 12,671 

             
Presentation of allowance for ECL in the statement of financial position     
Loss allowances for ECL are presented in the statement of financial position as follows:    

 for financial assets measured at amortised cost: as a deduction from the gross carrying amount of the assets; 
 for debt instruments measured at FVOCI: no loss allowance is recognised in the statement of financial position 

because the carrying amount of these assets is their fair value. However, the loss allowance is disclosed and is 
recognised in the fair value reserve;        

 for loan commitments and financial guarantee contracts: generally, as a provision; and    
 where a financial instrument includes both a drawn and an undrawn component, and the Group cannot identify 

the ECL on the loan commitment component separately from those on the drawn component: the Group 
presents a combined loss allowance for both components. The combined amount is presented as a deduction 
from the gross carrying amount of the drawn component. Any excess of the loss allowance over the gross 
amount of the drawn component is presented as a provision.      
             

f) Write-off            
Loans and advances and Islamic financing and debt securities are written-off when the Group has no reasonable 
expectations of recovering the financial asset (either partially or in full). This is the case when the Group 
determines that the borrower does not have assets or sources of income that could generate sufficient cash flows 
to repay the amounts subject to the write-off. This assessment is carried out at the individual asset level. A 
write-off constitutes a derecognition event. The Group may apply enforcement activities to financial assets 
written-off. 
 
Recoveries of amounts previously written-off are included in 'recoveries' in the consolidated statement of profit 
or loss. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
          

g) Modification of financial assets          
A modification of a financial asset occurs when the contractual terms governing the cash flows of a financial 
asset are renegotiated or otherwise modified between initial recognition and maturity of the financial asset. A 
modification affects the amount and / or timing of the contractual cash flows either immediately or at a future 
date.  
      

When a financial asset is modified, the Group assesses whether this modification results in derecognition. In 
accordance with the Group’s policy, a modification results in derecognition when it gives rise to substantially 
different terms. To determine if the modified terms are substantially different from the original contractual 
terms the Group considers the following:      

 Qualitative factors, such as contractual cash flows after modification are no longer SPPI, change in currency 
or change of counterparty, the extent of change in interest rates, maturity, covenants. If these do not clearly 
indicate a substantial modification, then;       

 A quantitative assessment is performed to compare the present value of the remaining contractual cash flows 
under the original terms with the contractual cash flows under the revised terms, both amounts discounted at 
the original effective interest. If the difference in present value is material, the Group deems the arrangement 
is substantially different leading to derecognition.  
      

When the contractual terms of a financial asset are modified and the modification does not result in 
derecognition, the Group determines if the financial asset’s credit risk has increased significantly since initial 

recognition by comparing: 
 the remaining lifetime PD estimated based on data at initial recognition and the original contractual terms; with 
 the remaining lifetime PD at the reporting date based on the modified terms.    

 

If cash flows are modified when the borrower is in financial difficulties, then the objective of the modification 
is usually to maximise recovery of the original contractual terms rather than to originate a new asset with 
substantially different terms. The revised terms usually include extending the maturity, changing the timing of 
interest payments and amending the terms of loan covenants. Both retail and corporate loans are subject to the 
forbearance policy. The Group Credit Committee regularly reviews reports on forbearance activities.  
            

If the Group plans to modify a financial asset in a way that would result in forgiveness of cash flows, then it 
first considers whether a portion of the asset should be written off before the modification takes place. This 
approach impacts the result of the quantitative evaluation and means that the derecognition criteria are not 
usually met in such cases.           
    

Generally, forbearance is a qualitative indicator of a significant increase in credit risk and an expectation of 
forbearance may constitute evidence that an exposure is credit-impaired. For financial assets modified as part 
of the Group’s forbearance policy, where modification did not result in derecognition, the estimate of PD 

reflects the Group’s ability to collect the modified cash flows taking into account the Group’s previous 

experience of similar forbearance action, as well as various behavioural indicators, including the borrower’s 

payment performance against the modified contractual terms.      
      

If the credit risk remains significantly higher than what was expected at initial recognition, the loss allowance 
will continue to be measured at an amount equal to lifetime ECL. The loss allowance on forborne loans will 
generally only be measured based on 12-month ECL when there is evidence of the borrower’s improved 

repayment behaviour following modification leading to a reversal of the previous significant increase in credit 
risk. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued)  
 

3.1.1 Financial assets (continued) 
           

g) Modification of financial assets (continued) 
If the modification of a financial asset measured at amortised cost or FVOCI does not result in derecognition 
of the financial asset, then the Group first recalculates the gross carrying amount of the financial asset using 
the original effective interest rate of the asset and recognises the resulting adjustment as a modification gain or 
loss in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. Then the Group measures ECL for the modified asset, where 
the expected cash flows arising from the modified financial asset are included in calculating the expected cash 
shortfalls from the original asset. For floating-rate financial assets, the original effective interest rate used to 
calculate the modification gain or loss is adjusted to reflect current market terms at the time of the modification. 
Any costs or fees incurred and fees received as part of the modification adjust the gross carrying amount of the 
modified financial asset and are amortised over the remaining term of the modified financial asset. 
            
If such a modification is carried out because of financial difficulties of the borrower, then the gain or loss is 
presented together with impairment losses. In other cases, it is presented as interest income calculated using 
the effective interest rate method.       
        

h) Derecognition of financial assets       
The Group derecognises a financial asset only when the contractual rights to the asset’s cash flows expire 

(including expiry arising from a modification with substantially different terms), or when the financial asset 
and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset are transferred to another entity. If the 
Group neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership and continues to control 
the transferred asset, the Group recognises its retained interest in the asset and an associated liability for 
amounts it may have to pay. If the Group retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a 
transferred financial asset, the Group continues to recognise the financial asset and also recognises a 
collateralised borrowing for the proceeds received. 
      

In the case where the financial asset is derecognised, the loss allowance for ECL is remeasured at the date of 
derecognition to determine the net carrying amount of the asset at that date. The difference between this revised 
carrying amount and the fair value of the new financial asset with the new terms will lead to a gain or loss on 
derecognition. The new financial asset will have a loss allowance measured based on 12-month ECL except in 
the rare occasions where the new loan is considered to be originated credit impaired. This applies only in the 
case where the fair value of the new loan is recognised at a significant discount to its revised par amount 
because there remains a high risk of default which has not been reduced by the modification. The Group 
monitors credit risk of modified financial assets by evaluating qualitative and quantitative information, such as 
if the borrower is in past due status under the new terms.    
     

On derecognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference between the carrying amount allocated to the 
part that is no longer recognised and the sum of the consideration received for the part no longer recognised 
and any cumulative gain / loss allocated to it that had been recognised in OCI is recognised in consolidated 
statement of profit or loss.  
     

Any cumulative gain / loss recognised in OCI in respect of equity investment securities designated as at FVOCI 
is not recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss on derecognition of such securities. Any interest 
in transferred financial assets that qualify for derecognition that is created or retained by the Group is 
recognised as a separate asset or liability. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
 

3.1.2 Financial liabilities 
 

a) Classification    
The Group classifies its financial liabilities in the following categories: 

i. Fair value through profit or loss; and  
ii. Amortised cost.       

        

i. Financial liabilities at FVPL       
Financial liabilities are classified as at FVPL when the financial liability is (i) held for trading, or (ii) it is 
designated as at FVPL. A financial liability is classified as held for trading if:     

 it has been incurred principally for the purpose of repurchasing it in the near term; or    
 on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Group manages together 

and has a recent actual pattern of short-term profit-taking; or      
 it is a derivative that is not designated and is effective as a hedging instrument.    

   

A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading or contingent consideration that may be paid 
by an acquirer as part of a business combination may be designated as at FVPL upon initial recognition if:  

 such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency that would 
otherwise arise; or       

 the financial liability forms part of a group of financial assets or financial liabilities or both, which is managed 
and its performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with the Group’s documented risk 

management or investment strategy, and information about the grouping is provided internally on that basis.
         

Subsequent measurement       
Financial liabilities at FVPL are stated at fair value, with any gains / losses arising on remeasurement 
recognised in profit or loss to the extent that they are not part of a designated hedging relationship. The net 
gain / loss recognised in consolidated statement of profit or loss incorporates any interest paid on the financial 
liability.  
      

However, for non-derivative financial liabilities that are designated as at FVPL, the amount of change in the 
fair value of the financial liability that is attributable to changes in the credit risk of that liability is recognised 
in OCI, unless the recognition of the effects of changes in the liability’s credit risk in OCI would create or 

enlarge an accounting mismatch in profit or loss. The remaining amount of change in the fair value of liability 
is recognised in profit or loss. Changes in fair value attributable to a financial liability’s credit risk that are 

recognised in OCI are not subsequently reclassified to consolidated statement of profit or loss; instead, they 
are transferred to retained earnings upon derecognition of the financial liability.  
      

In making the determination of whether recognising changes in the liability’s credit risk in OCI will create or 

enlarge an accounting mismatch in profit or loss, the Group assesses whether it expects that the effects of 
changes in the liability’s credit risk will be offset in profit or loss by a change in the fair value of another 
financial instrument measured at FVPL. This determination is made at initial recognition.  
 

Fair value is determined in the manner described in note 3.1 (b). 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
 

3.1.2 Financial liabilities (continued) 
 

a) Classification (continued) 
    

ii. Financial liabilities at amortised cost       
Other financial liabilities, including deposits and borrowings, are initially measured at fair value, net of 
transaction costs. Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective 
interest method.  
 
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial liability and of 
allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The EIR is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future 
cash payments through the expected life of the financial liability, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the 
net carrying amount on initial recognition.        
     

b) Modification of financial liabilities       
The Group accounts for substantial modification of terms of an existing liability or part of it as an 
extinguishment of the original financial liability and the recognition of a new liability. It is assumed that the 
terms are substantially different if the discounted present value of the cash flows under the new terms, including 
any fees paid net of any fees received and discounted using the original effective rate is materially different 
from the discounted present value of the remaining cash flows of the original financial liability.  
         
In this case, a new financial liability based on the modified terms is recognised at fair value. The difference 
between the carrying amount of the financial liability derecognised and consideration paid is recognised in the 
consolidated statement of profit or loss. Consideration paid includes non-financial assets transferred, if any, 
and the assumption of liabilities, including the new modified financial liability.     
         
If the modification of a financial liability is not accounted for as derecognition, then the amortised cost of the 
liability is recalculated by discounting the modified cash flows at the original effective interest rate and the 
resulting gain or loss is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. For floating-rate financial 
liabilities, the original effective interest rate used to calculate the modification gain or loss is adjusted to reflect 
current market terms at the time of the modification.       
        
Any costs and fees incurred are recognised as an adjustment to the carrying amount of the liability and 
amortised over the remaining term of the modified financial liability by re-computing the effective interest rate 
on the instrument.            
   

c) Derecognition of financial liabilities       
The Group derecognises financial liabilities when, and only when, the Group’s obligations are discharged, 

cancelled or have expired. The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability derecognised 
and the consideration paid and payable is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. 
      
When the Group exchanges with the existing lender one debt instrument into another one with substantially 
different terms, such exchange is accounted for as an extinguishment of the original financial liability and the 
recognition of a new financial liability. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1 Financial Instruments (continued) 
    

3.1.3 Financial guarantee contracts and loan       
Financial guarantees’ are contracts that require the Group to make specified payments to reimburse the holder 
for a loss that it incurs because a specified debtor fails to make payment when it is due in accordance with the 
terms of a debt instrument.  
 

‘Loan commitments’ are firm commitments to provide credit under pre-specified terms and conditions.  
      

Financial guarantees issued or commitments to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are initially 
measured at fair value. Subsequently, they are measured at the higher of the loss allowance determined in 
accordance with IFRS 9 and the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of 
income recognised in accordance with the principles of IFRS 15. Other loan commitments issued are measured 
at the sum of (i) the loss allowance determined in accordance with IFRS 9 and (ii) the amount of any fees 
received, less, if the commitment is unlikely to result in a specific lending arrangement, the cumulative amount 
of income recognised. Derecognition policies are applied to loan commitments issued and held.   
   

The Group has issued no loan commitments that are measured at FVPL.      
  

Liabilities arising from financial guarantees and loan commitments are included within provisions. 
 

3.2  Derivative financial instruments   
a) Classification       

The Group enters into derivative financial instruments including forwards, futures, swaps and options in the 
foreign exchange and capital markets. Derivative financial instruments, that do not qualify for hedge 
accounting are classified as “FVPL – financial assets held for trading” financial instruments. 
       

b) Initial and subsequent measurement       
In the normal course of business, the fair value of a derivative on initial recognition is the transaction price. 
Subsequent to initial recognition, derivative financial instruments are stated at fair values. Fair values are 
generally obtained by reference to quoted market prices in active markets, or by using valuation techniques 
when an active market does not exist.       
        

The positive mark to market values (unrealised gains) of derivative financial instruments is included in other 
assets. The negative mark to market values (unrealised losses) of derivative financial instruments is included 
in other liabilities.           
   

c) Gains and losses on subsequent measurement       
The gains or losses from derivative financial instruments classified as FVPL are taken to the consolidated 
statement of profit or loss.       
        

3.3 Hedging instruments       
As part of its asset and liability management, the Group uses derivatives for hedging purpose.  
     

When derivatives are designated as hedges, the Group classifies them as either:    

 fair value hedges which hedge the change in the fair value of recognised assets or liabilities; or   
 cash flow hedges which hedge the exposure to variability in highly probable future cash flows attributable to a 

recognised asset or liability or a forecast transaction. 
 
Hedge accounting is applied to derivatives designated as hedging instruments in fair value or cash flow hedge 
provided certain criteria are met.       
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.3  Hedging instruments (continued)    
   

Hedge accounting 
        

a) Hedge documentation       
At the inception of the hedge, formal documentation of the hedge relationship must be established. The hedge 
documentation prepared at the inception of the hedge must include a description of the following:   

 The Group’s risk management objective and strategy for undertaking the hedge;    
 The nature of risk being hedged;       
 Clear identification of the hedged item and the hedging instrument; and     
 How the Group will assess the effectiveness of the hedging relationship on an ongoing basis.  

         
b) Hedge effectiveness testing       

The hedge is regarded as highly effective if both of the following conditions are met:    
 At the inception of the hedge and in subsequent periods, the hedge is expected to be highly effective in 

offsetting the changes in fair value or cash flows of the hedging instruments with corresponding changes in the 
hedged risk and should be reliably measurable; and       

 The actual results of the hedge effectiveness testing are within a range of 80 to 125 percent.   
In case of a cash flow hedge, prospective hedge effectiveness is assessed by matching the critical terms of 
hedging instruments and hedged items.  

     
c) Fair value hedge       

The changes in the fair value of derivatives that are designated and qualify as fair value hedge instruments is 
recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss.       
        

d) Cash flow hedges       
The effective portion of changes in the fair value of derivatives that are designated and qualify as cash flow 
hedges is recognised in OCI. Any gain or loss in fair value relating to an ineffective portion is recognised 
immediately in the consolidated statement of profit or loss.       
        

e) Discontinuance of hedge accounting       
The hedge accounting is discontinued when a hedging instrument expires or is sold, or when a hedge no longer 
meets the criteria for hedge accounting. At that point of time, any cumulative gain or loss on the hedging 
instrument that has been recognised in OCI remains in OCI until the forecast transaction occurs. When a 
forecast transaction is no longer expected to occur, the cumulative gain or loss that was reported in OCI is 
immediately transferred to the consolidated statement of profit or loss.      
         

f) Hedges that do not qualify for hedge accounting        
For hedges that do not qualify for hedge accounting, any gains or losses arising from changes in the fair value 
of the hedging instrument are taken directly to the consolidated statement of profit or loss for the year. 
    

3.4 Due from banks 
Amounts due from banks are initially recognised at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost less 
allowance for expected credit loss, if any. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)  
      

3.5 Loans and advances and Islamic financing       
Loans and advances and Islamic financing are initially measured at fair value plus incremental direct 
transaction costs, and subsequently measured at their amortised cost using the effective interest method, except 
when the Group chooses to carry the loans and advances at FVPL.     
  
In addition to conventional banking products, the Group offers its customers certain Islamic financing products, 
which are approved by Sharia Supervisory Board. Islamic financing consists of the following:  
  
Murabaha 
An agreement whereby the Group sells to a customer, commodity or asset (subject asset) on a deferred payment 
basis, which the Group has purchased and acquired, based on a promise received from the customer to buy the 
item purchased according to specific terms and conditions. The selling price comprises the cost of the subject 
asset and an agreed profit margin. Income is recognised on an accrual basis adjusted by actual income when 
received.    
 
Ijarah 
Ijara refers to lease of the asset, which the Group (Lessor) constructs or purchases as per customer (Lessee) 
request based on the promise to lease the asset for a fixed term against certain rent installment. Ijara can end 
by transferring the ownership of the asset to the lessee in case of Ijara Muntahia Bittamleek.   
   
The Ijarah agreement specifies the leased asset, duration of the lease term, as well as, the basis for rental 
calculation and the timing of rental payment. The Lessee undertakes under this agreement to renew the lease 
periods and pay the relevant rental payment amounts as per the agreed schedule and applicable formula 
throughout the lease term.  
 
The Lessor retains the ownership of the asset throughout the lease term. At the end of the lease term, upon 
fulfillment of all the obligations by the Lessee under the Ijarah agreement, the Lessor will sell the leased asset 
to the Lessee at nominal value based on a sale undertaking given by the Lessor.    
   
Ijarah rentals accrue upon the commencement of the lease and continues throughout the lease term based on 
the outstanding fixed rental (which predominantly represent the cost of the leased asset).    
 
Musharaka 
An agreement whereby the Group and a customer contribute to a certain enterprise according to a diminishing 
arrangement ending up with the acquisition by the customer of the full ownership. The profit is shared as per 
the agreement set between both parties while the loss is shared in proportion to their shares of capital in the 
enterprise. In principle Musharaka profit is distributed on declaration / distribution by the managing partner.
   
Islamic financing products are initially recognised at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost, 
using the effective profit method, less any amounts written off, allowance for doubtful accounts and unearned 
income. 
 
The effective profit rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash flow through the expected life 
of the financial asset or liability.        
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.6 Investment securities   
The ‘investment securities’ caption in the statement of financial position includes:    

 debt investment securities measured at amortised cost: these are initially measured at fair value plus incremental 
direct transaction costs, and subsequently at their amortised cost using the effective interest method;  

 debt and equity investment securities measured at FVPL or designated as at FVPL   : these are at fair value with 
changes recognised immediately in profit or loss; 

 debt securities measured at FVOCI; and       
 equity investment securities designated as FVOCI. 

 
For debt securities measured at FVOCI, gains and losses are recognised in OCI, except for the following, which 
are recognised in profit or loss in the same manner as for financial assets measured at amortised cost.  

 Interest revenue using the effective interest method;       
 ECL and reversals; and       
 Foreign exchange gains and losses.       

        
When debt security measured at FVOCI is derecognised, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in 
OCI is reclassified from equity to profit or loss.       
      
The Group elects to present in OCI changes in the fair value of certain investments in equity instruments that 
are not held for trading. The election is made on an instrument-by-instrument basis on initial recognition and 
is irrevocable. 
 
Gains and losses on such equity instruments are never reclassified to profit or loss and no impairment is 
recognised in profit or loss. Dividends are recognised in profit or loss unless they clearly represent a recovery 
of part of the cost of the investment, in which case they are recognised in OCI. Cumulative gains and losses on 
equity instruments recognised in OCI are transferred to retained earnings on disposal of an investment. 
              

3.7 Investment properties 
The Group holds certain investment properties to earn rental income, for capital appreciation or both. The 
leased out or intended to lease out components have been classified as investment properties. Investment 
properties are measured initially at cost, including transaction costs. The carrying amount includes the cost of 
replacing part of an existing investment property at the time that cost is incurred, if the recognition criteria are 
met and excludes the costs of day-to-day servicing of an investment property. Subsequent to initial recognition, 
investment properties are stated at cost less any accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses. 
     

Depreciation is charged using straight line method over the useful life of the asset. Estimated useful life of 
buildings is 30 to 60 years.      
 

Investment properties are derecognised when either they have been disposed of or when the investment 
property is permanently withdrawn from use and no future economic benefit is expected from its disposal. Any 
gains or losses on the retirement or disposal of an investment property is determined by comparing the proceeds 
from disposal with the carrying amount and is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss under 
‘other income’ in the year of retirement or disposal.       
 

Transfers are made to and from investment properties when, and only when there is change in use evidenced 
by ending or commencing of owner-occupation, ending or commencement of an operating lease of another 
party or ending of construction or development.  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.7 Investment properties (continued) 
Non-current assets classified as held for sale are measured at the lower of their carrying amount and fair value 
less costs to sell. Non-current assets are classified as held for sale if their carrying amounts will be recovered 
principally through a sale transaction rather than through continuing use. This condition is regarded as met only 
when the sale is highly probable and the asset is available for immediate sale in its present condition, 
management has committed to the sale, and the sale is expected to be completed within one year from the date 
of classification.           
   

3.8 Property and equipment       
Property and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses except for 
granted land, which is stated at the market value at the date of grant.      
  
Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset. The cost of replacing an 
item of property and is recognised in the carrying value of the item if it is probable that the future economic 
benefits embodied within the part will flow to the Group and its cost can be measured reliably. The day-to-day 
servicing expenses of property and equipment are recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss as 
incurred.  
 
The gain or loss on disposal of an item of property and equipment is determined by comparing the proceeds 
from disposal with the carrying amount of the item of property and equipment. These are included in the 
consolidated statement of profit or loss.   
    
Property and equipment is impaired if the carrying amount of the asset or its cash generating unit (CGU) exceed 
its recoverable amount. The impairment loss is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss.  
 
The cost of all property and equipment other than freehold land and capital work in progress is depreciated 
using the straight-line method over the following estimated useful lives: 
   
                     Buildings     30 to 60 years    
                     Leasehold improvements   5 to 10 years    
                     Building renovations   7 years    
                     Furniture and fixtures   7 years    
                     Computer equipment   3 to 10 years    
                     Computer software    7 years    
                     Motor vehicles    5 years     
 
Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are reassessed at each reporting date and prospectively 
adjusted if appropriate.       
        
Capital work in progress is initially recorded at cost, and upon completion is transferred to the appropriate 
category of property and equipment and thereafter depreciated in accordance with the Group’s policies. 
       

3.9 Due to banks, notes and medium term borrowing     
Amounts due to banks, notes and medium term borrowing are initially measured at fair value plus transaction 
costs, and are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
  

3.10 Repurchase agreement       
When the Group sells a financial asset and simultaneously enters into an agreement to repurchase the asset at 
a fixed price on a future date the agreement is accounted for as a term borrowing depending on period of the 
agreement, and the underlying asset continues to be recognised in the Group’s financial statement. 
             

3.11 Customer deposits and Islamic customer deposits      
Customer deposits are initially recognised at fair value, being the fair value of the consideration received. After 
initial recognition, all deposits are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method. 
Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any transaction costs that are directly attributable to the 
acquisition or receipt of customer deposit.       
 
The Islamic customer deposits are received by entering into following kinds of agreements: 
   
Mudaraba       
An agreement between the Group and a third party whereby one party would provide a certain amount of funds 
(Rab ul Mal) which the other party (Mudarib) would then invest in a specific enterprise or activity against a 
specific share in the profit. The Mudarib would bear the loss in case of default, negligence or violation of any 
of the terms and conditions of the Mudaraba. In principle Mudaraba profit is distributed on 
declaration/distribution by the Mudarib. 
 
Wakala       
An agreement between Group and third party whereby one party (Muwakil) provides certain amount of funds 
which the other party (Wakil) would invest according to the terms and conditions of Wakala in return for a 
certain fee. The Wakil is obliged to return the invested amount in case of default, negligence or violation of 
any of the terms and conditions of the Wakala. The Wakil may be granted any excess over and above a certain 
pre-agreed rate of return as a performance incentive. In principle, Wakala profit is distributed on 
declaration/distribution by the Wakil.  
  
Islamic customer deposits are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs, and subsequently measured 
at their amortised cost using the effective profit method.       
        

3.12 Employees’ terminal benefits       
The Group provides for employees’ terminal benefit in accordance with the UAE labor law. The entitlement to 
these benefits is based upon the employees’ length of service and completion of a minimum service period. 

The expected costs of these benefits are accrued over the period of employment. With respect to its UAE 
national employees, the Group makes contributions to the relevant government pension scheme calculated as 
a percentage of the employees’ salaries. The Group’s obligations are limited to these contributions, which are 
expensed when due.  
      

Defined contribution scheme          
A defined contribution scheme is a post‐employment benefit scheme under which an entity pays fixed 
contributions into a separate entity or to a government organisation and will have no legal or constructive 
obligation to pay further amounts. Obligations for contributions to defined contribution pension plans are 
recognised as an employee benefit expense in consolidated statement of profit or loss in the periods during 
which services are rendered by employees.  
 

Pension and national insurance contributions for eligible employees are made by the Group to Pensions and 
Benefits Fund in accordance with the applicable laws of country where such contributions are made. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.12 Employees’ terminal benefits (continued) 
 

Defined benefit scheme  
A defined benefit scheme is a post‐employment benefit scheme other than a defined contribution scheme. The 

liability recognised in the statement of financial position in respect of defined benefit gratuity schemes is the 
present value of the defined benefit obligation at the end of the reporting period together with adjustments for 
unrecognised past‐service costs. The defined benefit obligation is calculated annually by independent actuaries 

using assumptions in line with the guidelines of IAS 19. The present value of the defined benefit obligation is 
determined by discounting the estimated future cash outflows using interest rates of high‐quality corporate 

bonds that are denominated in the currency in which the benefits will be paid, and that have terms to maturity 
approximating to the terms of the related pension obligation.  
 

The Group has determined that, in accordance with the terms and conditions of the defined benefit scheme, and 
in accordance with statutory requirements, the present value of refunds or reductions in future contributions, 
which comprise actuarial gains and losses, the return on plan assets (excluding interest) and the effect of the 
asset ceiling (if any, excluding interest), are recognised immediately in OCI. Net interest expense and other 
expenses related to defined benefit scheme are recognised in staff and other expenses in consolidated statement 
of profit or loss. When the benefits of a plan are changed or when a plan is curtailed, the resulting change in 
benefit that relates to past service or the gain or loss on curtailment is recognised immediately to profit or loss. 
The Group recognises gains and losses on the settlement of a defined benefit scheme when the settlement 
occurs. 

The below are the key actuarial assumptions used to value the liabilities using weighted average rates. 

 2021 2020 
Discount Rate 2.10% per annum 3.20% per annum 
Salary Increase Rate  0.50 % per annum 1.00% per annum 
    

3.13 Share capital 
The Group classifies capital instruments as financial liabilities or equity instruments in accordance with the 
substance of the contractual terms of the instruments. Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of an 
equity instrument are deducted from the initial measurement of the equity instruments. 
 

3.14 Dividend on ordinary shares       
Dividends payable on ordinary shares are recognised as a liability in the period in which they are approved by 
the Group’s shareholders in the Annual General Meeting.       
 

3.15 Offsetting       
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the statement of financial position 
when, and only when, the Group has a legally enforceable right to set off the recognised amounts and it intends 
either to settle on a net basis or to realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.    
   

Income and expenses are presented on a net basis only when permitted under IFRSs, or of gains and losses 
arising from a group of similar transactions such as in the Group’s trading activity.    
        

3.16 Cash and cash equivalents       
For the purposes of the consolidated cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash on hand 
and balances with the Central Bank (excluding statutory reserve), and amounts due from and due to banks with 
original maturity of less than three months. Cash and cash equivalents are carried at amortised cost in the 
statement of financial position. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
           

3.17 Revenue recognition       
i. Interest income and expense       

Interest income and expense for all interest bearing financial instruments except at FVPL, are presented in 
‘interest income’ and ‘interest expense’ in the consolidated statement of profit or loss on an accrual basis using 

the effective interest rates of the financial assets or financial liabilities to which they relate. Interest income and 
expense for financial instruments at FVPL is recognised as 'Net gains from investments at fair value through 
profit or loss'.  

 
 

Amortised cost and gross carrying amount  
The 'amortised cost' of a financial asset or financial liability is the amount at which the financial asset or 
financial liability is measured on initial recognition minus the principal repayments, plus or minus the 
cumulative amortisation using the effective interest method of any difference between that initial amount and 
the maturity amount and, for financial assets, adjusted for any expected credit loss allowance.   
     

The 'gross carrying amount of a financial asset' is the amortised cost of a financial asset before adjusting for 
any expected credit loss allowance.       
 

Calculation of interest income and expense       
The effective interest rate of a financial asset or financial liability is calculated on initial recognition of a 
financial asset or a financial liability. In calculating interest income and expense, the effective interest rate is 
applied to the gross carrying amount of the asset (when the asset is not creditimpaired) or to the amortised cost 
of the liability. The effective interest rate is revised as a result of periodic re-estimation of cash flows of floating 
rate instruments to reflect movements in market rates of interest. The effective interest rate is also revised for 
fair value hedge adjustments at the date amortisation of the hedge adjustment begins.     
 

However, for financial assets that have become credit-impaired subsequent to initial recognition, interest 
income is calculated by applying the effective interest rate to the amortised cost of the financial asset. If the 
asset is no longer credit-impaired, then the calculation of interest income reverts to the gross basis.  
    

For financial assets that were credit-impaired on initial recognition, interest income is calculated by applying 
the credit-adjusted effective interest rate to the amortised cost of the asset. The calculation of interest income 
does not revert to a gross basis, even if the credit risk of the asset improves.     
   

ii. Income from Islamic financing and distributions to depositors  
Income from Islamic financing is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss using the effective 
profit method.       
 

The calculation of the effective profit rate includes all fees paid or received, transaction costs, and discounts or 
premiums that are an integral part of the effective profit rate. Transaction costs are incremental costs that are 
directly attributable to the acquisition, issue or disposal of a financial asset.    
   

Distribution to depositors (Islamic products) is calculated according to the Group’s standard procedures and is 
approved by the Group’s Sharia Supervisory Board.       
 

iii. Fees and commission      
Fee income, which is not an integral part of the effective interest rate of a financial instrument, is earned from 
a diverse range of services provided by the Group to its customers, and are accounted for in accordance with 
IFRS 15 ‘Revenue from Contracts with Customers’. Under the IFRS 15, fee income is measured by the Group 

based on the consideration specified in a contract with a customer and excludes amounts collected on behalf of 
 third parties. The Group recognises revenue when it transfers control over a product or service to a customer. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.17 Revenue recognition (continued) 
 

iii. Fees and commission (continued) 
 

A contract with a customer that results in a recognised financial instrument in the Group's financial statements 
may be partially in the scope of IFRS 9 and partially in the scope of IFRS 15. If this is the case, then the Group 
first applies IFRS 9 to separate and measure the part of the contract that is in the scope of IFRS 9 and then 
applies IFRS 15 to the residual.  
 

Fee income is accounted for as follows:       
 income earned on the execution of a significant act is recognised as revenue when the act is completed (for 

example, fees arising from negotiating, or participating in the negotiation of a transaction for a third-party, such 
as an arrangement for the acquisition of shares or other securities);     

 income earned from the provision of services is recognised as revenue as the services are provided (for example, 
asset management, portfolio and other management advisory and service fees); and   

 other fees and commission income and expense are recognised as the related services are performed or received 
and they mainly relates to commission, brokerage fees and credit card expenses.    

  

Fee income which forms an integral part of the effective interest rate of a financial instrument is recognised as 
an adjustment to the effective interest rate (for example, certain loan commitment fees) and recorded in ‘Interest 

income’.  
 

 Asset management services      
The Group provides asset management services. Fees for asset management services are calculated based on a 
fixed percentage of the value of assets managed and deducted from the customer's account balance on a monthly 
basis.  
 

 Customer loyalty programme       
The Group operates a rewards programme which allows customers to accumulate points when they purchase 
products on the Group’s credit cards. The points can then be redeemed for shopping rewards, cash back or air 
miles, subject to a minimum number of points being obtained. While some aspects of the programme are 
administered in-house, third party providers are used for certain other aspects of the programme.  
    

In the case of the in-house administered aspects, the sale proceeds received are allocated between the products 
/ services sold and the points issued. The proceeds allocated to the points are equal to their fair value. Fair value 
is determined by applying statistical techniques.      
 

For aspects where third party providers are used, the consideration allocated to the awards credits collected on 
behalf of the third party are charged to the consolidated statement or profit or loss at the time of supplying the 
rewards.  
 

iv. Property related income     
Property related income includes rental income, which is recognised on a straight line basis over the term of 
the lease and is recorded under 'other income' in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. 
 

v. Dividend income       
Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive payment is established. The presentation of dividend 
income in the consolidated statement of profit or loss depends on the classification and measurement of the 
equity investment, i.e.:  

 for equity instruments designated at FVOCI, dividend income is presented as Dividend Income; and  
 for equity instruments at FVPL, dividend income is presented as 'Net gains from investments at FVPL'.  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.17 Revenue recognition (continued) 
 

vi. Share of profit of an associate       
Share of profit of an associate reflects the Group’s share of the results of operations of the associate.  
 

3.18 Provisions      
A provision is recognised if as a result of a past event, the Group has a present legal or constructive obligation 
that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be required to settle 
the obligation. Provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows at a rate that reflects 
current market assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.
    

3.19 Foreign currencies      
Foreign currency transactions are recorded at rates of exchange ruling at the value dates of the transactions. 
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies at the reporting date, are translated at the 
foreign exchange rate ruling at spot date.        
 
Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies, which are stated at historical cost, are 
translated at the foreign exchange rate ruling at the date of the transaction. Non-monetary assets and liabilities 
denominated in foreign currencies that are stated at fair value are translated at the foreign exchange rates ruling 
at the dates that the fair values were determined.       
 
Forward foreign exchange contracts are translated into AED at market rates of exchange ruling at the reporting 
date. Foreign exchange differences arising on translation are recognised in the consolidated statement of profit 
or loss.  
 
Foreign currency differences arising on translation are generally recognized in the consolidated statement of 
profit or loss. However, foreign currency differences arising from the translation of qualifying cash flow hedges 
to the extent that the hedge is effective, are recognised in OCI.       
 

3.20 Leasing      
At inception of a contract, the Group assesses whether a contract is, or contains, a lease. A contract is, or 
contains, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in 
exchange for consideration. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified 
asset, the Group uses the definition of a lease in IFRS 16.       
 

i. Group acting as a lessee      
At commencement or on modification of a contract that contains a lease component, the Group allocates 
consideration in the contract to each lease component on the basis of its relative standalone price. However, 
for leases of branches and office premises the Group has elected not to separate non-lease components and 
accounts for the lease and non-lease components as a single lease component.    
   
The Group recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at the lease commencement date. The right-of-
use asset is initially measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any 
lease payments made at or before the commencement date, plus any initial direct costs incurred and an estimate 
of costs to dismantle and remove any improvements made to branches or office premises.  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.20 Leasing (continued) 
 

i. Group acting as a lessee (continued) 
   

The right-of-use asset is subsequently depreciated using the straight-line method from the commencement date 
to the end of the lease term. In addition, the right-of-use asset is periodically reduced by impairment losses, if 
any, and adjusted for certain remeasurements of the lease liability.      
 

The lease liability is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at the 
commencement date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily 
determined, the Group’s incremental borrowing rate. Generally, the Group uses its incremental borrowing rate 
as the discount rate.  
 

The Group determines its incremental borrowing rate by analyzing its borrowings from various external sources 
and makes certain adjustments to reflect the terms of the lease and type of asset leased. 
  

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprise the following:   
 fixed payments, including in-substance fixed payments; 
 variable lease payments that depend on an index or a rate, initially measured using the index or rate as at the 

commencement date;         
 amounts expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee; and      
 the exercise price under a purchase option that the Group is reasonably certain to exercise, lease payments in 

an optional renewal period if the Group is reasonably certain to exercise an extension option, and penalties for 
early termination of a lease unless the Group is reasonably certain not to terminate early. 
 

The lease liability is measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method. It is remeasured when 
there is a change in future lease payments arising from a change in an index or rate, if there is a change in the 
Group’s estimate of the amount expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee, if the Group changes 
its assessment of whether it will exercise a purchase, extension or termination option or if there is a revised in-
substance fixed lease payment. 
 
When the lease liability is remeasured in this way, a corresponding adjustment is made to the carrying amount 
of the right-of-use asset, or is recorded in profit or loss if the carrying amount of the right-of-use asset has been 
reduced to zero. 
 
The Group presents right-of-use assets in ‘property and equipment’ and lease liabilities in ‘other liabilities’ in 

the statement of financial position. 
 
Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets       
The Group has elected not to recognise right-of-use assets and lease liabilities for leases of low-value assets 
and short-term leases, including leases of IT equipment. The Group recognises the lease payments associated 
with these leases as an expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term. 
 

ii. Group acting as a lessor       
At inception or on modification of a contract that contains a lease component, the Group allocates the 
consideration in the contract to each lease component on the basis of their relative stand-alone selling prices. 
 
When the Group acts as a lessor, it determines at lease inception whether the lease is a finance lease or an 
operating lease. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.20 Leasing (continued) 
 

ii. Group acting as a lessor (continued)  
To classify each lease, the Group makes an overall assessment of whether the lease transfers substantially all 
of the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of the underlying asset. If this is the case, then the lease is a 
finance lease; if not, then it is an operating lease. As part of this assessment, the Group considers certain 
indicators such as whether the lease is for the major part of the economic life of the asset. 
 

3.21 Fiduciary activities       
The Group provides wealth management solutions to manage client assets. These assets are held in the Group’s 

custody and are invested on behalf of the client in third party funds, and other securities like bonds and sukuk.  
 
These assets and income arising from these assets are not included in the Group’s consolidated financial 

statements as the risk and rewards incidental to ownership of these assets lie with the client.  
  

3.22   Acceptances       
Acceptances arise when the Bank is under an obligation to make payments against documents drawn under 
letters of credit. Acceptances specify the amount of money, the date and the person to which the payment is 
due.  After  acceptance,  the instrument  becomes  an  unconditional  liability  (time  draft)  of  the  Bank  and  
is therefore  recognised  as  a  financial  liability  in  the  consolidated  statement  of  financial  position  with  
a corresponding contractual right of reimbursement from the customer recognised as a financial asset.  
  
Acceptances  have  been  considered  within  the  scope  of  IFRS 9  ‐  Financial  Instruments  and continued 

to be recognised as a financial liability in the consolidated statement of financial position with a contractual 
right of reimbursement from the customer as a financial asset.       
 

3.23 Derivative product types       
A derivative is a financial instrument whose value changes in response to an underlying variable, that requires 
little or no initial investment and that is settled at a future date. The Group enters into a variety of derivative 
financial instruments to manage the exposure to profit and foreign exchange rate risks, including unilateral 
promise to buy/sell currencies and interest rate swap.       
 
Forwards       
Forwards are contractual agreements to either buy or sell a specified currency, commodity or financial 
instrument at a specific price and date in the future. Forwards are customized contracts transacted in the over-
the-counter market.  
 
Swaps       
Swaps are contractual agreements between two parties to exchange interest or foreign currency differentials 
based on a specific notional amount. For interest rate swaps, counterparties generally exchange fixed and 
floating rate interest payments based on a notional value in a single currency. For currency swaps, the 
underlying amounts are exchanged in different currencies.      
 
Options       
Options are contractual agreements that convey the right, but not the obligation, to either buy or sell a specific 
amount of a commodity or financial instrument at a fixed price, either at a fixed future date or at any time 
within a specified period.  
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.23 Derivative product types (continued) 
 

i. Derivative related credit risk      
Credit risk in respect of derivative financial instruments arises from the potential for a counterparty to default 
on its contractual obligations and is limited to the positive fair value of instruments that are favorable to the 
Group and potential future fluctuations.  
  

ii. Derivatives held or issued for trading purposes      
Most of the Group’s derivative trading activities relate to sales and position coverage. Sales activities involve 

offering products to customers at competitive prices in order to enable them to transfer, modify or reduce 
current and expected risks.       
 

Interest rate derivatives trading are conducted under Assets & Liabilities Committee (ALCO) approved limits. 
Derivatives are initially recognised in the consolidated financial statements at cost being its fair value, for the 
premium received /paid. All derivatives are carried at their fair values as assets where the fair values are positive 
and as liabilities where the fair values are negative. Subsequent to initial recognition derivatives (held for 
trading) are measured at fair value with fair value changes recognised in the consolidated statement of profit 
or loss.  
      

3.24 Earnings per share       
The Group presents basic and diluted earnings per share (EPS) data for its ordinary shares. Basic EPS is 
calculated by dividing the net profit or loss attributable to ordinary shareholders of the Bank (further adjusted 
for interest expense and transaction cost on Tier 1 capital notes) by the weighted average number of ordinary 
shares outstanding during the year. Diluted EPS is determined by adjusting the profit or loss attributable to 
ordinary shareholders and the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding for the effects of all 
dilutive potential ordinary shares. 
            

3.25 Segment reporting       
An operating segment is a component of the Group that engages in business activities from which it may earn 
revenues and incur expenses, including revenues and expenses that relate to transactions with any of the 
Group’s other components, whose operating results are reviewed regularly by the Executive Committee to 

make decisions about resources allocated to the segment and assess its performance, and for which distinct 
financial information is available. Segment results that are reported to the Executive Committee include items 
directly attributable to a segment as well as those that can be allocated on a reasonable basis.   
 

3.26 Related parties      
An entity is considered related party of the Group if:       

a) A person or a close member of that person's family is related to the Group if that person:    
i. has control or joint control of the Group;       

ii. has significant influence over the Group; or       
iii. is a member of the key management personnel of the Group. 

 

b) An entity is related to a Group if any of the following conditions applies:      
i. The entity and the Group are members of the same group (which means that each parent, subsidiary and fellow 

subsidiary is related to the others).      
ii. One entity is an associate or joint venture of the other entity (or an associate or joint venture of a member of a 

group of which the other entity is a member).      
iii. Both entities are joint ventures of the same third party. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.26 Related parties  (continued) 
 

iv. One entity is a joint venture of a third entity and the other entity is an associate of the third entity.   
v. The entity is controlled or jointly controlled by a person identified in (a).     

vi. A person identified in (a)(i) has significant influence over the entity or is a member of the key management 
personnel of the entity (or of a parent of the entity). 
      

c) The entity is a post-employment benefit plan for the benefit of employees of either the reporting entity or an 
entity related to the reporting entity. 
 
Other than the transactions disclosed in note 33, the Group enters into transactions with other Government 
entities. In accordance with the exemption available in the revised IAS 24, these transactions with such related 
Government entities are not collectively or individually significant and have not been disclosed. 
 

3.27 Impairment of non-financial assets      
At the end of each reporting period, the Group reviews the carrying amounts of their non-financial assets to 
determine whether there is any indication of an impairment loss. If any such indication exists, the recoverable 
amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the extent of the impairment loss (if any). Where it is not 
possible to estimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, the Group estimates the recoverable amount 
of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. Where a reasonable and consistent basis of allocation 
can be identified, corporate assets are also allocated to individual cash-generating units, or otherwise they are 
allocated to the smallest group of cash-generating units for which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis 
can be identified.     
 
Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell and value in use. If the recoverable amount of 
an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount of the 
asset (or cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is recognised 
immediately in consolidated statement of profit or loss.       
 

   Where an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or cash-generating unit) is 
increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying amount does not 
exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been recognised for the 
asset (or cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an impairment loss is recognised immediately in 
consolidated statement of profit or loss. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 
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3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.28 Interest Rate Benchmark Reform       
Interbank offered rates (“IBORs”), such as the London Interbank Offered Rate (“LIBOR”), play a critical role 

in global financial markets, serving as reference rates for derivatives, loans and securities, and as parameters 
in the valuation of financial instruments.  
 
Uncertainty surrounding the integrity of IBOR rates has in recent years, led regulators, central banks and market 
participants to work towards a transition to alternative risk-free benchmark reference rates (“RFRs”) and 

market-led working groups in respective jurisdictions have recommended alternative risk-free reference rates, 
which are gradually being adopted.  
 
The majority of market LIBOR and other IBOR rates were discontinued after 31 December 2021 and replaced 
with certain Alternative Reference Rates (“ARRs”), with the exception of certain USD LIBOR rates where 

cessation is delayed until 30 June 2023. The transition away from the IBORs covers most of the business units 
and support functions of the Group.  
 
The Group established a cross-functional IBOR Committee to manage its transition to alternative rates. This 
committee is running a project on the Group’s transition activities and continues to engage with various 

stakeholders to support an orderly transition and to mitigate the risks resulting from the transition. The project 
is significant in terms of scale and complexity and will impact products, internal systems and processes.  
 
IBOR reform exposes the Group to various risks, which the project group is reviewing and monitoring to 
manage the changes appropriately. These risks include but are not limited to the following: 
 

 Conduct risk arising from discussions with clients and market counterparties due to the amendments required 
to existing contracts necessary to effect IBOR reform;  

 Financial and Market risk to the Group and its clients that IBOR reform disrupts markets giving rise to financial 
losses; 

 Pricing risk from the potential lack of market information if liquidity in IBORs reduces and RFRs are illiquid 
and unobservable; and 

 Accounting risk if the Group’s hedging relationships fail and form an unrepresentative income statement 

volatility as financial instruments transition to RFRs. 
 
For contracts indexed to an IBOR that mature after the expected cessation of the IBOR rate the group is working 
to amend contracts to include the addition of fallback clauses or replacement of the IBOR rate with an 
alternative benchmark rate. The Group has signed up to fallback mechanisms for centrally cleared derivatives 
and will transfer exposures to the new benchmark subject to Central bank guidance. 
 
The Group monitors the progress of transition from IBORs to new benchmark rates by reviewing the amounts 
of contracts that have yet to transition to an alternative benchmark rate. The Group considers that a contract is 
not yet transitioned to an alternative benchmark rate (and referred to as an ‘unreformed contract’) when interest 

under the contract is indexed to a benchmark rate that is still subject to IBOR reform, even if it includes a 
fallback clause that deals with the cessation of the existing IBOR.  
 
The Group holds derivatives in its trading book and as hedging instruments. The Group’s exposure to US Dollar 

LIBOR transactions designated in hedge accounting relationships as at 31 December 2021 represents a nominal 
amount of USD 30 million. There were no items designated in hedging relationships with exposures to other 
LIBOR rates. 
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT 
The preparation of the consolidated financial statements requires management to make estimates and 
assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and reported amounts of assets, liabilities, 
income and expenses. Such estimates are necessarily based on assumptions about several factors 
involving varying degrees of judgment and uncertainty and actual results may therefore differ, resulting 
in future changes in these estimates. 

 

Critical judgements in applying the Group’s accounting policies      
In particular, considerable management judgment is required in respect of the following issues: 

  
4.1 Going concern       

The Group's management has made an assessment of its ability to continue as going concern and is 
satisfied that it has the resources to continue in business for the foreseeable future. Furthermore, 
management is not aware of any material uncertainties that may cast significant doubt on the Group's 
ability to continue as a going concern. Therefore, the consolidated financial statements continue to be 
prepared on the going concern basis.  

      
4.2 Impairment of non-financial assets       

The Group assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. 
If any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Group estimates 
the asset’s recoverable amount. An asset’s recoverable amount is the higher of an asset’s or Cash 
Generating Units (CGU’s) fair value less costs to sell and its value in use.  

 

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a 
discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to 
the asset. In determining fair value less costs to sell, an appropriate valuation model is used. These 
calculations are corroborated by other available fair value indicators. 

    
4.3 Financial asset classification       

Assessment of the business model within which the assets are held and assessment of whether the 
contractual terms of the financial asset are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal 
amount outstanding.   

     
4.4 Significant increase in credit risk       

As explained in note 3.1.1 (e), ECL are measured as an allowance equal to 12-month ECL for Stage 1 
assets, or lifetime ECL assets for Stage 2 or Stage 3 assets. An asset moves to Stage 2 when its credit risk 
has increased significantly since initial recognition. IFRS 9 does not define what constitutes a significant 
increase in credit risk. In assessing whether the credit risk of an asset has significantly increased, the 
Group takes into account qualitative and quantitative reasonable and supportable forward looking 
information. 

    
4.5 Establishing groups of assets with similar credit risk characteristics    

When ECLs are measured on a collective basis, the financial instruments are grouped on the basis of 
shared risk characteristics. Refer to note 3.1.1 (e) for details of the characteristics considered in this 
judgement. The Group monitors the appropriateness of the credit risk characteristics on an ongoing basis 
to assess whether they continue to be similar. This is required in order to ensure that should credit risk 
characteristics change there is appropriate re-segmentation of the assets. This may result in new portfolios 
being created or assets moving to an existing portfolio that better reflects the similar credit risk. 
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
   

4.5     Establishing groups of assets with similar credit risk characteristics (continued) 
characteristics of that group of assets. Re-segmentation of portfolios and movement between portfolios 
is more common when there is a significant increase in credit risk (or when that significant increase 
reverses) and so assets move from 12-month to lifetime ECLs, or vice versa, but it can also occur within 
portfolios that continue to be measured on the same basis of 12-month or lifetime ECLs but the amount 
of ECL changes because the credit risk of the portfolios differ. 

 

4.6 Models and assumptions used       
The Group uses various models and assumptions in measuring fair value of financial assets as well as in 
estimating ECL. Judgement is applied in identifying the most appropriate model for each type of asset, 
as well as for determining the assumptions used in these models, including assumptions that relate to key 
drivers of credit risk. See note 3.1.1 (e) for more details on ECL. 
 

4.7 Key sources of estimation uncertainty       
The following are key estimations that have been used in the process of applying the Group’s accounting 

policies: 

 Establishing the number and relative weightings of forward-looking scenarios for each type of product / 
market and determining the forward looking information relevant to each scenario. When measuring ECL, 
the Group uses reasonable and supportable forward looking information, which is based on assumptions 
for the future movement of different economic drivers and how these drivers will affect each other.  

 Probability of default: PD constitutes a key input in measuring ECL. PD is an estimate of the likelihood 
of default over a given time horizon, the calculation of which includes historical data, assumptions and 
expectations of future conditions.    

 Loss Given Default: LGD is an estimate of the loss arising on default. It is based on the difference between 
the contractual cash flows due and those that the lender would expect to receive, taking into account cash 
flows from collateral and integral credit enhancements. 

 Exposure at Default: EAD is an estimate of the exposure at a future default date, taking into account 
expected changes in the exposure after the reporting date. 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19        
On 11 March 2020, the World Health Organisation ("WHO") officially declared COVID-19 a global 
pandemic. In light of the rapid spread of COVID-19 across the globe, various economies and sectors have 
faced significant disruptions and uncertainty as a result of measures taken by governments to contain or 
delay the spread of the virus. This note describes the impact of the outbreak on the Group's operations 
and the significant estimates and judgements applied by management in assessing the values of assets and 
liabilities as at 31 December 2021.   
       

i. Credit risk management        
In addition to the management of credit risk described in Note 35 b. (i), the Group has identified the most 
vulnerable sectors to this stressed situation in response to the COVID-19 outbreak, and reviews are being 
conducted on a more frequent basis:   
  

 Tourism and Hospitality  Logistics 
 Aviation and Airlines  Real Estate 
 Retail  Education 
 

The Group continues to apply robust underwriting standards to companies in the above sectors, especially 
for any new to bank customers. Extra measures, such as requiring additional approvals for disbursals of 
facilities have been implemented to ensure a high level of scrutiny over the credit management process.  
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
 

i. Credit risk management (continued) 
The Bank will continue to demonstrate sound prudence and vigor in underwriting across the retail sector 
whilst supporting customers and businesses across the UAE. 
 

On a case by case basis in the Institutional, Corporate and Personal banking segments, the Group has 
approved payment holidays to certain customers. The bank has extensively reviewed the past account 
conduct and payment history of the borrowers requesting for deferral, prior to approval. Significant 
judgment is applied when assessing whether the cash flow and liquidity issues faced by the customer are 
temporary or long term in nature. 
 

As required by the UAE Central Bank under the notice no CBUAE/BSD/N/2020/2019, the customers 
benefitting from payment deferrals under the TESS program and the customers benefitting outside the 
program (Non-TESS) have been split into the below two main categories: 
 

Group 1: Customers that are temporarily and mildly impacted by the Covid-19 crisis. 
This sub segment includes borrowers for which the credit deterioration is not considered significant 
enough to trigger a significant increase in credit risk. Such customers are expected to face short term 
liquidity issues caused by business disruption / salary cuts and are expected to recover rapidly once the 
economic environment stabilizes. These accounts are not considered to have sufficient deterioration in 
credit quality to trigger a stage migration and the staging maybe retained at the pre-crisis level. 

Group 2: Customers that are expected to face substantial changes in their credit worthiness beyond 
liquidity issues. 
This sub segment includes borrowers for which the credit deterioration is more significant and prolonged, 
ranging beyond liquidity issues, with an extended recovery period. For customers in Group 2, there may 
be sufficient deterioration in credit risk to trigger a migration to stage 2 or 3. 
 

The Grouping of the client is based on a combination of quantitative analysis and judgmental approach 
based on subject matter expert views within the Group.       
 

As of 31 December 2021, there are no clients benefiting from payment deferrals under the TESS program.
  

Non-Targeted Economic Support Scheme (Non-TESS) utilization by industry and segment as at 31 
December 2021 are summarised below: 

AED’000 

Sector Group 1  Group 2 
 Amount 

deferred 
Total loans 

and advances 
 Amount 

deferred 
Total loans 

and advances 
Construction and real estate  53,700   461,901    -     -    
Financial and insurance activities  -     -      -     -    
Hospitality  53,000   524,920   - - 
Individual loans for business  4,400   24,538    -     -    
Individual loans for consumption  1,200   9,167    -     -    
Manufacturing  -     -      -     -    
Services  39,000   209,555    -     -    
Trade and others  1,000   53,737    66,900   172,045  
  152,300   1,283,818    66,900   172,045  

Expected Credit Loss (ECL)  10,705   2,230 
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
 

i. Credit risk management (continued)        
Below is an analysis of change in ECL allowance by industry sector since 1 January 2021 on the bank's 
customers benefitting from payment deferrals under the Non-TESS program as at 31 December 2021: 

 
              AED’000 

Sector Impairment 
Allowance 

ECL allowance as at 1 January 2021  10,566  
Construction and real estate  (156) 
Hospitality  3,074  
Financial and insurance activities  -    
Services  -    
Manufacturing  -    
Individual loans for business  (222) 
Individual loans for consumption  39  
Trade and others  (366) 
ECL allowance as at 31 December 2021  12,935  

 

A case by case analysis has been performed for wholesale customers with material exposures and 
portfolio approach has been followed for retail customers and customers with smaller exposures. Based 
on the above considerations, customers availing Non-TESS as at 31 December 2021 have been 
categorised as follows: 

AED’000 

Segment Group 
Number of 
Customers 

Payment 
deferrals under 

Non-TESS 
Exposure 

Impairment 
allowance 

Institutional and 
Corporate banking 

Group 1  10   152,300   1,283,818   10,705  
Group 2  1   66,900   172,045   2,230  

Total   11   219,200   1,455,863  12,935 

 
Migration of staging 
Customers that are categorised as Group 1 will remain in the same stage as of deferral date unless 
conditions of significant increase in credit risk are met, since these customers do not have substantial 
changes to their credit worthiness.  
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
 

i. Credit risk management (continued)  
The IFRS 9 stage classifications of customers availing Non-TESS as at 31 December 2021 are 
summarized below: 

AED’000 

Segment Stage Group 

Payment 
deferrals 

under Non-
TESS 

Exposure 
Impairment 
allowance 

Institutional and 
corporate banking 

Stage 1 
Group 1  152,300   1,283,818   10,705  
Group 2  -     -     -    

   152,300   1,283,818   10,705  

Stage 2 
Group 1  -     -     -    
Group 2  66,900   172,045   2,230  

   66,900   172,045   2,230  

Stage 3 
Group 1  -     -     -    
Group 2  -     -     -    

   -     -     -    

Total    219,200   1,455,863   12,935  

 
Stage migration of exposure since 1 January 2021, of customers benefiting from payment deferrals under 
the Non-TESS program by business segment as at 31 December 2021 are summarised below:  

AED’000 

 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 

Institutional and corporate banking     

As at 1 January 2021 1,523,763 - - 1,523,763 
 - Transfer from stage 1 to stage 2 (172,045) 172,045 - - 
 - Transfer from stage 2 to stage 1 - - - - 
 - Transfer from stage 3 to stage 2 - - - - 
Change in exposure within same stage (67,900) - - (67,900) 
As at 31 December 2021  1,283,818 172,045 - 1,455,863 

       

ii. Liquidity risk management       
The effects of COVID-19 on the liquidity and funding risk profile of the banking system are evolving and 
continue to be evaluated, as Governments around the world contribute to provide relief and mitigate the 
adverse effects of the crisis. The key risk factors include: 

 Sustained periods of lower oil prices combined with significantly lower economic output will lead to 
constraints on the banking sector's funding capabilities and liquidity management;  

 Potential rise in the cost of funds due to reduced deposit inflows from the general public and government 
entities; and  

 Weakened credit outlook may have a negative impact on lending, which will further contribute to a 
slowdown in economic growth. 
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
  

ii. Liquidity risk management (continued)      
In 2020, the UAE Central Bank had announced a AED 256 billion stimulus package in an attempt to 
combat the above effects of COVID-19 and ease the liquidity constraints in the UAE Banking Sector, by 
providing relief to the local economy. The stimulus package included the launch of the Targeted 
Economic Support Scheme ('TESS'), which allows banks to grant temporary relief to certain customers 
in the way of deferring payments, and allowing banks to apply for zero-cost funding from the Central 
Bank. The details of the benefits under the TESS package have been disclosed under “Other reliefs” 

section of recent regulatory updates. 
   

The Group's management of liquidity risk is disclosed in note 35 d). In response to the COVID-19 
outbreak, the bank continues to evaluate the liquidity and funding position and has taken into 
consideration the relief provided by the UAE Central Bank. In the period ended 30 June 2020, the bank 
joined the Central Bank's TESS Programme described above and utilised the zero cost funds available to 
the bank which was fully paid off on 5 November 2020. The bank will continue to monitor the liquidity 
position and the risks associated with the evolving COVID-19 crisis. 
 

iii. Use of estimates and judgements:        
The spread of COVID-19 increased rapidly during the months following March 2020, and as the number 
of cases spiked governments around the world deployed a multitude of measures to combat the virus and 
protect their economies. The Bank exercises significant judgement in assessing and estimating areas such 
as Expected Credit Losses. The bank has updated its ECL model based on the latest macro-economic data 
provided by Moody's during Q4-2021.     
 

Governance around IFRS 9 ECL models and calculations       
Given the significant impact that the macro-economic scenarios and weightages will have on the Bank's 
ECL, the Bank has further strengthened its processes, controls and governance frameworks around macro-
economic forecasting and the computation of ECL. The Bank's IFRS 9 Committee, which reports to the 
Executive Management, has primary responsibility for overseeing the Bank's ECL models. To ensure the 
ongoing integrity of ECL calculations during times of extreme uncertainty and volatility, the Bank's IFRS 
9 Committee exercises oversight by conducting regular reviews of the portfolio. The committee has been 
closely monitoring the macro-economic inputs applied to the IFRS 9 model at the bank and has 
recommended changes required during the current year in the light of relevant information received. The 
committee continually assess the performance of the bank's portfolio, ensuring that credit risk behaviors 
align with the significant increase in credit risk policy and that the staging criteria remain relevant. 
 

The IFRS 9 Committee had reviewed the inputs and assumptions for IFRS 9 ECL measurement in light 
of available information. During 2021, the bank had updated the macro economic variables that feed into 
the ECL model and this update reflects the impact of COVID-19 on the macro economic environment 
and in turn into the bank’s ECL. In Q1-2021, the macro-economic scenario weights were updated in 
alignment to Moody’s recommended weightage using baseline, upside and downside scenarios with 40%, 
30% and 30% weightings respectively. This is in light of the favorable economic outlook, the progress in 
the vaccination process in UAE and around the globe, the significant easing concerns of second/third 
wave of coronavirus, impact of new strains of coronavirus and efficacy of the vaccines toward the new 
strains. Accordingly, the Group has taken the impact arising on ECL. 
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
  

Governance around IFRS 9 ECL models and calculations (continued) 
 
During Q2-2021 the methodology for estimating point-in-time default probabilities used in the calculation 
of ECL was refined to more closely align with best international practice. The refinement resulted in an 
increase in overall ECL.  

 

iv. Fair value measurement of financial instruments       
The Group's existing policy on fair value measurement of financial instruments is disclosed in note 3.1 
(b). Given the significant impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the global financial markets, the bank is 
closely monitoring whether the fair values of the financial assets and liabilities represent the price that 
would be achieved for transactions between market participants in the current scenario.  

      

v. Investment properties        
The Group's existing policy on the recognition and measurement of investment properties is disclosed in 
note 3.7.   

      
As the real estate market has recovered significantly and became highly active, the Bank has not identified 
any significant impact to the fair values of investment properties during the year ended 31 December 
2021. 

            

vi. Recent regulatory updates:        
On 15th March 2020, the CBUAE launched the Targeted Economic Support Scheme (TESS) to address 
and mitigate the adverse systematic economic impacts of COVID-19 on the UAE banking sector. The 
objectives of the program were to: 

 

 Facilitate the provision of temporary relief for the payments of principal and / or interest / profit on 
outstanding loans for all affected private sector corporates, SMEs and individuals, excluding loans 
extended to governments, government related entities (“GREs”) and non-residents; and 

 Facilitate additional lending capacity of banks, through the reliefs on existing capital buffers.  
 

The constituents of the TESS program are detailed below: 
 

a) Zero cost facility: 
The Zero cost facility (“ZCF”) consists of collateralized CBUAE liquidity facilities provided to eligible 

counter parties under the TESS program. Funds borrowed by the Bank under the ZCF are priced at zero 
interest rate and the Bank is expected to pass on this zero-cost benefit, at a minimum, to its clients who 
have been identified to be eligible as per TESS guidelines.  
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.8 Impact of COVID-19 (continued) 
 

vi. Recent regulatory updates: (continued) 
 

a) Zero cost facility: (continued) 
Out of CBUAE’s total funding program of AED 50 billion, an amount of AED 2.35 billion was earmarked 

for the Bank and was fully utilized in the quarter ended 30 June 2020. The benefit had been passed onto 
customers in the form of payment reliefs. On 5 November 2020, the Bank fully paid back the facility. 

 

The ZCFs from CBUAE constitute a Government Grant, as per International Accounting Standard (IAS) 
20, as they reflect a transfer of resources to the Bank by a government entity in return for compliance 
with certain future conditions related to the entity’s operating activities, i.e. funding granted under the 
TESS is linked with the Bank’s payment deferral schemes offered to customers.  

 

The ZCFs are initially recorded at their fair values in accordance with the requirements of IFRS 13 and 
are subsequently measured in accordance with the requirements of IFRS 9. 

 

b) Other reliefs: 
  

Key measures taken by the CBUAE include:  
 

 Reduction of the reserve requirements by half for CASA deposits for all banks, from 14% to 7%;  

 Under liquidity requirements relief, banks are allowed to fall below Liquidity Coverage Ratio (LCR) up 
to 70% and Eligible Liquid Assets Ratio (ELAR) up to 7%, to accommodate for the use of ZCF and to 
provide banks with additional flexibility to support the UAE economy; 

 As part of stable funding relief, banks are allowed to fall below Net Stable Funding Ratio (NSFR)  up to 
90% and Advances to Stable Resources Ratio can be up to 110% to provide banks with additional 
flexibility to support the UAE economy; 

 Funding obtained through CBUAE Zero Cost Funding facility under the TESS program should be treated 
as stable funding with a 50% factor for calculating NSFR and ASRR; and 

 In line with the CBUAE circular notice no. CBUAE/BSD/N/2020/4980 dated 12 November 2020, it had 
decided to implement the remaining of the Standards in a phased in manner as follows: 

o Q2 2021: (Basel III part 1) Credit Risk, Market Risk and Operational Risk. 

o Q4 2021: (Basel III part 2) Equity Investment in Funds, Securitisation, Counterparty Credit Risk, 
Leverage Ratio, and Pillar 3 (except for Credit Value Adjustment). 

o Q2 2022: (Basel III part 3) Credit Value Adjustment and Pillar 3 (for Credit Value Adjustment).  

 In order to relieve the pressure on financial institutions, the CBUAE, vide its official paper issued on 5 
April 2020, has allowed banks to apply a prudential filter to IFRS 9 expected loss provisions. The 
prudential filter aims to minimize the effect of IFRS 9 provisions on regulatory capital, in view of the 
expected volatility due to the COVID-19 crisis. The filter will allow Banks to partially add incremental 
ECL provisions back to their Tier 2 capital for the purpose of calculating capital adequacy ratios. Banks 
are however required to reverse this capital benefit in a gradual and phased manner over a period of 5 
years (ending on 31 December 2024). The CBUAE has also granted extension of the capital buffer relief 
to 30 June 2022 for banks enrolled in the TESS program. 

 

vii. Concentration analysis:       
Please refer to note 35-b), which discloses the sector categorization of assets as at 31 December 2021.  
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4. USE OF ESTIMATE AND JUDGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

4.9 Credit Card Portfolio Acquisition 
On 4 February 2021, the Group agreed to acquire a credit card portfolio of a finance company within 
U.A.E. The agreement was signed between both the parties with a cutoff date of 1 May 2021 subject to 
meeting condition precedent within the agreement i.e. to provide notice to all existing credit card 
customers with the option to opt out which ended in April 2021. The purchase price paid including the 
transaction cost (“transaction price”) incurred amounted to AED 65.0 million. Management had assessed 
the initial fair value as equivalent to transaction price. 

 

5. APPLICATION OF NEW AND REVISED INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL REPORTING 
STANDARDS "IFRS"    

5.1 Relevant new and revised IFRS applied with no material effect on the consolidated financial statements 
 
The following new and revised IFRS have been adopted in the Group consolidated financial statements. 
The application of these new and revised IFRS has not had any material impact on the amounts reported 
for the current and prior periods. 
 

 Effective for annual 
periods beginning 

on or after 

Amendments to IFRS 9, IAS 39, IFRS 7, IFRS 4 and IFRS 16 relating to phase 2 of 
interest rate benchmark reforms 

1 January 2021 

 

Other than the above, there are no other significant IFRSs and amendments that were effective for the 
first time for the financial year beginning on or after 1 January 2021. 

        
5.2 Relevant new and revised IFRS issued but not yet effective     

The Group has not applied the following new and revised IFRS, amendments and interpretations that 
have been issued but not yet effective:  
   Effective for annual 

periods beginning 
on or after 

a  Amendments to IAS 16 Property, plant and equipment relating to proceeds before 
intended use  

1 January 2022 

b  Amendment to IAS 37 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets relating 
to onerous contracts. 

1 January 2022 

c  Amendments to IFRS 3 Business Combinations relating to reference to conceptual 
framework 

1 January 2022 

d  Annual improvements to IFRS standards 2018 - 2020   1 January 2022 

e  Amendments to IAS 8 Accounting policies, Changes in accounting estimates and errors 1 January 2023 

f  Amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements relating to classification of 
Liabilities as Current or Non-Current 

1 January 2023 

g  Amendment to IFRS 17 Insurance contracts  1 January 2023 

Management anticipates that these IFRS and amendments will be adopted in the consolidated financial 
statements in the initial period when they become mandatorily effective. The impact of these standards 
and amendments are currently being assessed by the management. 
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6. FINANCIAL ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
 

6.1 Financial assets and liabilities classification 
The table below sets out the Group’s financial assets and liabilities classification in accordance with the 

categories of financial instruments in IFRS 9:        
   Fair value 

through profit 
or loss 

Fair value 
through 

OCI 

Amortised 
cost 

Total 
carrying 
amount 

31 December 2021 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 

Cash and balances with Central Bank   -     -     14,667,589   14,667,589  
Due from banks, net  -     -     3,154,599   3,154,599  
Loans and advances and Islamic financing, net  -     -     76,441,385   76,441,385  
Investment securities   256,910   5,973,091   2,761,320   8,991,321  
Bankers acceptances  -     -     7,341,210   7,341,210  
Other assets, net  666,709   -     796,863   1,463,572  

Total financial assets   923,619   5,973,091   105,162,966  112,059,676  

     
Due to banks   -     -     6,120,214   6,120,214  
Customer deposits and Islamic customer deposits  -     -     82,721,669   82,721,669  
Notes and medium term borrowings  -     -     2,584,490   2,584,490  
Due for trade acceptances  -     -     7,341,210   7,341,210  
Other liabilities  547,530   -     1,280,776   1,828,306  

Total financial liabilities  547,530   -     100,048,359  100,595,889  

   

31 December 2020     
Cash and balances with Central Bank  -      -      13,162,743  13,162,743  

Due from banks, net -       -        4,218,894    4,218,894  

Loans and advances and Islamic financing, net -        -      65,288,572  65,288,572  

Investment securities  320,989  4,941,608  -      5,262,597  
Bankers acceptances -    -    5,972,327    5,972,327  

Other assets, net 874,857  -           815,707    1,690,564  

Total financial assets  1,195,846  4,941,608    89,458,243  95,595,697  

     

Due to banks   -    -        4,782,749    4,782,749  

Customer deposits and Islamic customer deposits   -    -      69,750,833  69,750,833  
Notes and medium term borrowings -    -        1,764,059    1,764,059  

Due for trade acceptances  -    -        5,972,327    5,972,327  

Other liabilities 795,081 -        1,283,159    2,078,240  

Total financial liabilities 795,081  -      83,553,127  84,348,208  
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6. FINANCIAL ASSETS AND LIABILITIES (CONTINUED) 
 

6.2 Fair value measurement – Fair value hierarchy:      
The table below shows categorization of fair value of financial assets and liabilities into different levels 
of the fair value hierarchy:  
 

 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total fair value 

31 December 2021 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 

Investments     

   Equity instruments and funds  54,107   -     281,389   335,496  
   Fixed and floating rate securities  4,417,192   1,477,313   -     5,894,505  
Positive market value of forward foreign 
exchange contracts and other derivatives 

    

   Fair value through profit or loss  -     663,944   -     663,944  
   Held for fair value hedge  -     2,164   -     2,164  
   Held for cash flow hedge  -     601   -     601  
Negative market value of forward foreign 
exchange contracts and other derivatives 

    

    Fair value through profit or loss   -     (541,329)  -     (541,329) 
    Held for fair value hedge  -     (3,959)  -     (3,959) 
    Held for cash flow hedge  -     (2,242)  -     (2,242) 
  4,471,299   1,596,492   281,389   6,349,180  

31 December 2020     

Investments     
   Equity instruments and funds 93,849 - 300,347 394,196 

   Fixed and floating rate securities 4,868,401 - - 4,868,401 

Positive market value of forward foreign 
exchange contracts and other derivatives 

    

   Fair value through profit or loss - 874,389 - 874,389 

   Held for fair value hedge - 468 - 468 
   Held for cash flow hedge - - - - 

Negative market value of forward foreign 
exchange contracts and other derivatives 

    

    Fair value through profit or loss  - (780,214) - (780,214) 

    Held for fair value hedge - (8,453) - (8,453) 
    Held for cash flow hedge - (6,414) - (6,414) 

 4,962,250 79,776 300,347 5,342,373 
      

 

The carrying values of the financial assets and liabilities (that are not stated at fair value) are not 
significantly different from their fair values.      
 

During the year there was a transfer of some fixed income securities between Level 1 and Level 2 of the 
fair value hierarchy, there were no other transfers between levels. Further, there has been no change in 
the valuation techniques in relation to valuation of financial instruments during the current or prior year.  
 

During the year 2020, the Bank has acquired unquoted fund investments in settlement of debt which are 
treated as Level 3. These investments are measured at fair value through other comprehensive income 
with reference to the net asset values of the respective funds. 
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7. CASH AND BALANCES WITH CENTRAL BANK       
 2021   2020 

 AED’000  AED’000 

Cash on hand  796,104 739,726 

Balances with Central Bank U.A.E   

- Statutory reserves and other deposits  3,071,485        3,073,017  

- Negotiable certificates of deposit 10,800,000         9,350,000  

 14,667,589       13,162,743  

 

Effective 28 October 2020, the CBUAE introduced new regulations regarding reserve requirements for 
deposit-taking licensed financial institutions. Under the new regulation, deposit-taking licensed 
institutions are allowed to draw on their reserve balances held in the CBUAE on any day up to 100% for 
daily settlement purposes or to deal with any swings on overnight money market rates, while ensuring 
that the daily average requirements over a 14-day reserve maintenance period is met. The level of reserves 
required changes periodically in accordance with business requirements and the directives of the Central 
Bank.      

 

Cash and balances with Central Bank is classified under stage 1 as per IFRS 9. However, these are low 
credit risk and there are no expected credit losses and hence no provision has been recognised. 
      

8. DUE FROM BANKS, NET       
 2021 2020 
 AED’000 AED’000 

Current and demand deposits  1,836,296        2,871,638  

Overnight, call and short notice  585,300        1,008,402  

Loans to banks   735,059           340,278  

Gross due from banks   3,156,655        4,220,318  

Allowances for impairment losses  (2,056)           (1,424) 

Net due from banks  3,154,599        4,218,894  

   

Within the U.A.E.  197,982           387,404  

Outside the U.A.E.  2,956,617        3,831,490  

  3,154,599         4,218,894  

 

Due from banks is classified under stage 1 as per IFRS 9. 
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9. LOANS AND ADVANCES AND ISLAMIC FINANCING, NET 
The composition of the loans and advances and Islamic financing portfolio is as follows: 
  

At Amortised Cost 2021 2020 
Loans and advances AED’000 AED’000 
Overdrafts  8,653,532          7,812,960  
Loans  54,393,536        45,096,499  
Advances against letters of credit and trust receipts  2,188,459          1,608,063  
Bills discounted  2,366,805          2,418,037  
Gross loans and advances  67,602,332        56,935,559  
 

 
 

Islamic financing   
Murabaha and Tawaruq  4,941,516          4,814,715  
Ijara  7,565,613          7,114,905  
Others  355,742             184,120  
Gross Islamic financing  12,862,871        12,113,740  
Gross loans and advances and Islamic financing  80,465,203        69,049,299  
Allowances for impairment losses  (4,023,818)  (3,760,727) 
Net loans and advances and Islamic financing  76,441,385        65,288,572  
 

 

An analysis of changes in the gross carrying amount and the corresponding ECL allowances is as follows: 

 

The net impairment charge are inclusive of interest in suspense. 
 

The economic sector composition of the loans and advances and Islamic financing is set out in note 35 (b).  

 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 
 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 

Gross exposure at 1 January 2021  55,506,008   8,377,726   5,165,565  69,049,299  
Net transfers between stages  (1,971,256)  336,119   1,635,137   -    
Net additions / (repayments)  13,593,934   (1,479,431)  273,824  12,388,327  
Amounts written off  -     -     (972,423)  (972,423) 
At 31 December 2021  67,128,686   7,234,414   6,102,103  80,465,203  
     

ECL allowance at 1 January 2021  652,976   517,923   2,589,828   3,760,727  
Net transfers between stages   (2,974)  (94,120)  97,094   -    
Net (reversals) / impairment charge  (54,678)  239,161   1,131,970   1,316,453  
Recoveries  -     -     (80,939)  (80,939) 
Amounts written off  -     -     (972,423)  (972,423) 
At 31 December 2021  595,324   662,964   2,765,530   4,023,818  
     

 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 
 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 AED ‘000 
Gross exposure at 1 January 2020   52,348,762     7,198,430    4,492,069  64,039,261  
Net transfers between stages  (4,468,901)    2,110,891    2,358,010                   -    
Net additions / (repayments) 7,626,147   (931,595)  (248,123)  6,446,429  
Amounts written off                   -                      -    (1,436,391) (1,436,391) 
At 31 December 2020   55,506,008      8,377,726    5,165,565  69,049,299  
 

    

ECL allowance at 1 January 2020        517,614        609,152    2,731,685    3,858,451  
Net transfers between stages        (14,168)    (207,610)      221,778                   -    
Net impairment charge        149,530       116,381    1,219,166    1,485,077  
Recoveries                   -                      -       (146,410)    (146,410) 
Amounts written off                   -                      -    (1,436,391) (1,436,391) 
At 31 December 2020          652,976          517,923  2,589,828     3,760,727  
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9. LOANS AND ADVANCES AND ISLAMIC FINANCING, NET (CONTINUED) 
The Group has hedged the fair value of certain fixed rate loans and advances and Islamic financing. The 
carrying value of these loans and advances and Islamic financing is AED 45.6 million (2020: AED 60.0 
million). Net positive fair value of the hedged component is AED 1.9 million (2020: net positive fair 
value of AED 3.7 million). 

  

10. INVESTMENT SECURITIES  
 UAE GCC   International Total 
31 December 2021 AED‘000 AED‘000 AED‘000 AED‘000 
Held at fair value through profit & loss     

 Fixed rate securities       

  - Government  -     -     -     -    
   - Others   -     -     -     -    
 Quoted equity instruments  -     -     -     -    
 Unquoted equity instruments  1,837   -     255,073   256,910  
Held at fair value through other comprehensive 
income 

    

 Quoted equity instruments   54,107   -     -     54,107  
 Unquoted equity instruments and fund  -     -     24,479   24,479  
 Fixed rate securities      
  - Government  1,803,851   747,680   641,693   3,193,224  
  - Others   909,430   182,656   1,384,243   2,476,329  
 Floating rate non-government securities  166,183   -     58,769   224,952  
Held at amortised cost     
Fixed rate government securities  2,761,320   -     -     2,761,320  

  5,696,728   930,336   2,364,257   8,991,321  

31 December 2020     

Held at fair value through profit & loss     
 Fixed rate securities      
   - Government         3,353                 -                        -            3,353  

   - Others       22,243         1,292                      -          23,535  

 Quoted equity instruments               -                   -              22,025        22,025  

 Unquoted equity instruments                 -                   -            272,076      272,076  

Held at fair value through other comprehensive 
income 

    

 Quoted equity instruments       71,824                 -                        -          71,824  

 Unquoted equity instruments and fund       27,978                 -                   293        28,271  

 Fixed rate securities      

  - Government 1,069,106     633,556            76,912   1,779,574  

  - Others  1,173,884     319,935       1,257,182   2,751,001  

 Floating rate non-government securities     147,024                -            163,914      310,938  

  2,515,412     954,783       1,792,402   5,262,597  

 

Included in fixed and floating rate securities held at fair value through other comprehensive income 
securities is an amount of AED 2.6 billion (31 December 2020: AED 2.2 billion), pledged under 
repurchase agreements with banks.       

 

Net gains from sale of debt investments at fair value through other comprehensive income amounted to 
AED 53.0 million (2020: AED 137.6 million).  
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10. INVESTMENT SECURITIES (CONTINUED)       
 

10.1 Rating of fixed and floating rate securities       
The below table shows the rating of fixed and floating rate securities:   

 2021 2020 
 AED’000 AED’000 

Rated Aaa to Aa3  2,641,702           766,533  

Rated A1 to A3  2,345,693        2,500,447  
Rated Baa1 to Baa3  362,640           896,731  

Rated below Baa3 or Unrated - Government  2,885,273           567,834  

Rated below Baa3 - others  420,517           136,856  

  8,655,825        4,868,401  
     

The above represents approved ratings from External Credit Assessment Institutions (ECAIs) as per 
BASEL III guidelines.       

         

11. INVESTMENT IN AN ASSOCIATE                  
Equity accounting was applied using management information available at the date of reporting.  

   
The following is the aggregated financial information of the associate: 

 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 

At 1 January  88,514             85,127  
Share of profit of associate  11,529               5,991  

Dividends received   (3,992)           (2,661) 

Share of Directors' remuneration of associate    (604)              (310) 
Other equity adjustments  (396)                 367  

At 31 December  95,051             88,514  

   
 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 

Assets  1,541,189        1,406,949  
Liabilities   1,005,690           908,281  

Net assets  535,499           498,668  

Revenue  84,898             65,961  
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12. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES, NET       
The movement in investment properties during the year is as follows:  

 2021 2020 

Cost AED’000 AED’000 

At 1 January  347,899          359,004  

Additions  -                   585  

Transfers from property and equipment   8,680            15,010  

Disposals  -           (26,700) 

At 31 December  356,579          347,899  

   

Depreciation    

At 1 January  156,430          160,108  

Charge for the year  4,051              4,655  

Transfers from property and equipment  4,692            11,234  

Disposals  -           (19,567) 

At 31 December   165,173          156,430  

Net book value at 31 December  191,406          191,469  

 
Investment properties comprises buildings. Rental income amounting to AED 14.2 million (2020 AED 
15.3 million) from investment properties leased under operating lease is recorded in other income. 

 

The fair value of the investment property amounted to AED 261.9 million.  All of the investment 
properties have been categorised as Level 3 fair value measurements.     

 

During the year ended 31 December 2021 the Group has carried out external valuations of all investment 
properties. The valuations are carried out by professional valuers who hold recognised and relevant 
professional qualification and have recent experience in the location and category of the investment 
properties being valued. The valuations were based on income (investment) and market based method of 
valuation. To value the investment properties, the passing rental income and estimated market rental 
income are used. Any significant movement in the assumptions used for the fair valuation of investment 
properties such as yield, rental growth, vacancy rate etc. is expected to result in significantly lower / 
higher fair value of these assets. As a result of the above impairment exercise, the Group has recognised 
an impairment of AED Nil (2020: AED Nil).  
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13. PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT  
 

Freehold 
land and 
buildings 

Leasehold 
improvements 

Furniture, 
equipment 
& vehicles 

Capital 
work in 

progress 
(CWIP) Total 

Cost  AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

At 1 January 2021  292,535   41,976   492,805   22,226   849,542  

Additions during the year  158   297   1,670   51,367   53,492  

Transfers  (5,564)  379   22,461   (25,956)  (8,680) 

Disposals / write off  -     -     (8,931)  (4,464)  (13,395) 

At 31 December 2021  287,129   42,652   508,005   43,173   880,959  

      

Depreciation      

At 1 January 2021  138,336   33,157   388,024   -     559,517  

Transfers  (4,692)  -     -     -     (4,692) 

Charge for the year  2,418   1,412   21,764   -     25,594  

On disposals  -     -     (8,885)  -     (8,885) 

At 31 December 2021   136,062   34,569   400,903   -     571,534  

      

Net book value at 31 December 2021  151,067   8,083   107,102   43,173   309,425  

      

 Freehold 
land and 

buildings 
Leasehold 

improvements 

Furniture, 
equipment & 

vehicles 

Capital work 
in progress 

(CWIP) Total 

Cost  AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

At 1 January 2020 312,147 49,673 456,834 13,091 831,745 

Additions during the year 531 525 7,566 40,879 49,501 

Transfers (14,392) (618) 28,944 (28,944) (15,010) 

Disposals / write off (5,751) (7,604) (539) (2,800) (16,694) 

At 31 December 2020 292,535 41,976 492,805 22,226 849,542 

      

Depreciation      

At 1 January 2020 147,384 39,679 371,099 - 558,162 

Transfers (10,771) (463) - - (11,234) 

Charge for the year 1,723 1,417 20,089 - 23,229 

On disposals - (7,476) (3,164) - (10,640) 

At 31 December 2020  138,336 33,157 388,024 - 559,517 

      

Net book value at 31 December 2020 154,199 8,819 104,781 22,226 290,025 

        

The Group assessed whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired and concluded that there 
was no indication of impairment. 
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14. OTHER ASSETS, NET  
 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 

Interest receivable  348,850          482,007  

Accounts receivable and prepayments  475,698          359,128  

Positive mark to market value of derivatives (note 31)   666,709          874,857  

Properties acquired in settlement of debt-held for sale, net  1,529,353       1,170,427  

  3,020,610       2,886,419  

 

During the year provision of AED 40.9 million (2020: AED 17.1 million) was charged on property 
acquired in settlement of debt. 

 

  

15. DUE TO BANKS  
 2021 2020 

 AED'000 AED’000 

Current and demand deposits  208,048             88,863  
Term borrowings  5,912,166        4,693,886  

  6,120,214        4,782,749  

 
      

16. CUSTOMER DEPOSITS AND ISLAMIC CUSTOMER DEPOSITS     
 2021 2020 

Customer deposits AED’000 AED’000 

Current and demand accounts   27,692,171     21,668,539  

Savings accounts  4,188,259       3,410,165  

Time deposits  33,689,371     28,403,618  

  65,569,801     53,482,322  

   

Islamic customer deposits   

Current and demand accounts    4,881,439       3,267,590  
Mudaraba savings accounts  588,262         571,232  

Investment and Wakala deposits  11,682,167     12,429,689  

  17,151,868     16,268,511  

   

Total customer deposits and Islamic customer deposits 82,721,669     69,750,833  

 
 

 
 

 2021 2020 

By sector: AED'000 AED'000 

Government  17,582,539    15,634,367  

Corporate  37,435,457    35,555,078  
Personal  27,703,673    18,561,388  

  82,721,669     69,750,833  
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17. NOTES AND MEDIUM TERM BORROWINGS 
 

  31 December Cash flow Non cash flow 31 December 
  2020 Changes Changes 2021 
  AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
Syndicated loan 17.1 620,818   -     1,034   621,852  
Repurchase agreements - I 17.2 551,442   -     -     551,442  
Repurchase agreements - II 17.2 591,799   (591,799)  -     -    
Repurchase agreements - III 17.2 -  1,135,721   -     1,135,721  
Medium term notes  17.3 -     275,475   -     275,475  
Total  1,764,059   819,397   1,034   2,584,490  
      

  31 December Cash flow Non cash flow 31 December 
  2019 Changes Changes 2020 

  AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
Syndicated loan 17.1            619,912                   -                      906             620,818  

Repurchase agreements - I 17.2            551,442                   -                          -               551,442  
Repurchase agreements - II 17.2            591,799                   -                           -               591,799  

Medium term notes  17.3         1,467,919  (1,469,200)                1,281                         -    

Total          3,231,072  (1,469,200)                2,187         1,764,059  
 

17.1 Syndicated loan       
In August 2019, the Group entered into a club deal of USD 170 million (AED 624.4 million) priced at 6 
month Libor plus 135 bps. for a term of 5 years with an option to roll over on a semi-annual basis maturing 
in August 2024.            

  

17.2 Repurchase agreements       
The Group entered into multiple repo transactions to obtain financing against the sale of certain debt 
securities. The repo transactions details are as follows: 
 Purchase date Maturity date Amount in USD Amount in AED 
   (millions) (millions) 
Repurchase agreements - I July 2012 July 2022 150.1 551.4 

Repurchase agreements - II June 2016 July 2021 161.1 591.8 

Repurchase agreements - III June 2021 June 2026 309.2 1,135.7 
 

As at 31 December 2021 the fair value of the debt securities, which have been pledged under these 
repurchase agreements with banks, amounts to AED 2,095.9 million (USD 570.6 million) (31 December 
2020: AED 1,455.7 million (USD 396.3 million)). 

             

17.3 Medium term notes       
In November 2015, CBD issued USD 400 million (AED 1,469.2 million) of conventional notes. These 
notes were priced at 4 per cent fixed rate and matured on 17 November 2020. 

 
In July 2021, CBD issued USD 50 million (AED 183.7 million) of conventional notes. These notes were 
priced at 3 month Libor plus 130 bps. floating rate and will mature on 8 July 2026. 

 

In September 2021, CBD issued USD 25 million (AED 91.8 million) of conventional notes. These notes 
were priced at 3 month Libor plus 130 bps. floating rate and will mature on 15 September 2026.  
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18. OTHER LIABILITIES       
 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 

Interest payable  223,012           379,243  

Employees' terminal benefits  54,190             49,941  

Accounts payable  425,419           507,024  
Accrued expenses  136,865           125,874  

Manager cheques  441,290           221,077  

Unearned fee income and deferred credits  49,493             59,617  

Negative mark to market value of derivatives (note 31)  547,530           795,081  

  1,877,799        2,137,857  

    

Based on the actuarial computation of employees' terminal benefits, the obligation under the defined 
benefit scheme is AED 54.2 million (2020: AED 49.9 million). The actuarial loss for the year ended 31 
December 2021 amounting to AED 2.4 million loss (2020: AED 2.9 million loss) has been recognized 
directly in other comprehensive income under Actuarial loss on retirement benefits obligations. 

 
The table below shows the movement in the employees’ terminal benefits: 
   

     
2021 2020    

AED'000 AED'000    
     

  
Balances as at 1 January  

  
49,941         50,826      

Expense during the year 
  

10,397         7,965 
Actuarial loss in other comprehensive income 

 
2,367             2,916 

Benefits paid and adjustments during the year (8,515) (11,766)      
Balances as at 31 December 

  
54,190                 49,941               

     

19. EQUITY 
 

19.1 Share capital       
The fully paid up and authorised ordinary share capital as at 31 December 2021 comprised 2,802,733,968 
ordinary shares of AED 1 each (31 December 2020: 2,802,733,968 shares of AED 1 each). There was no 
movement in authorised ordinary share capital during the year.     
  

In the Annual General Assembly meeting held on 11 March 2020 the shareholders approved the opening 
of the Bank's capital to non-UAE Nationals ownership up to 40%, subject to obtaining the necessary 
approval of the regulatory authorities.  On 14 June 2020, all regulatory formalities were completed and 
then onwards, foreigners were allowed to trade the Bank's shares. 

       

19.2 Tier 1 capital notes       
The Group had issued USD 600 million (AED 2,203.8 million) of Tier 1 Capital Securities at a price of 
6% per annum on 21 October 2020. The notes are non-callable for 6 years and are listed on Euronext 
Dublin and Nasdaq Dubai.  
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19. EQUITY (CONTINUTED) 
       

19.2 Tier 1 capital notes (continued)  
The notes are perpetual, subordinated and unsecured. The Group can elect not to pay a coupon at its own 
discretion. Note holders will not have a right to claim the coupon and such event will not be considered 
an event of default.  

 

The accounting treatment for the securities is governed by IAS 32 Financial Instruments Presentation. As 
per IAS 32, the instrument qualifies as an equity instrument and the interest paid on the securities is 
accounted for as a deduction from retained earnings. The accounting treatment for issuing securities 
transaction costs are accounted for as a deduction from equity. These are incremental costs directly 
attributable to the equity transaction that otherwise would have been avoided. 

 
19.3 Legal and statutory reserve       

The Group’s Article of Association in compliance with the Decretal Federal Law No. (14) of 2018 require 

a minimum of 10% of annual net profit to be transferred to non-distributable legal and statutory reserve, 
until such time as this reserve equals 50% of share capital. During the year AED 80 thousand transferred 
to legal and statutory reserve (2020: nil) to meet the minimum regulatory requirement. The legal and 
statutory reserve is not available for distribution except under the circumstances stipulated by the relevant 
laws. 

     

19.4 General reserve       
The Group’s Articles of Association adopted by the General Assembly of Shareholders in its meeting 

held on 26 June 2016 deleted the requirement for the general reserve. Therefore, there is no requirement 
to transfer 10% of the annual net profit to the general reserve. The previous Group’s Articles of 

Association, required a minimum of 10% of the annual net profit to be transferred to general reserve until 
such time as this reserve equals 50% of share capital. The disposition of the general reserve shall be in 
accordance with a resolution made by the Board of Directors.      
    

19.5 Capital reserve       
This reserve represents the inaugural value of land at the CBD head office. The reserve is available for 
distribution to the shareholders.       

         

19.6 Fair value reserve       
This represents the net change in the fair values of OCI investments, derivative instruments designated 
as cash flow hedge instruments held by the Group at reporting date and actuarial changes on retirement 
benefits obligations. This reserve is not available for distribution to the shareholders until realised.  
   

19.7 Proposed distribution      
As of the date of approving the consolidated financial statements, the Board of Directors' proposed a cash 
dividend of 25.88% (2020: 20.0%). 
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20. INTEREST INCOME AND INCOME FROM ISLAMIC FINANCING 
 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 

Interest income   

Loans and advances  2,198,003         2,231,190  

Negotiable certificates of deposit with the Central Bank  9,026              38,374  

Due from banks  987               5,717  

Investment securities   

  - Debt securities at FVOCI  128,618  162,238  

  - Debt securities at amortized cost  5,558  - 

  2,342,192         2,437,519  

Income from Islamic financing   

Murabaha and Tawaruq  124,593            155,626  

Ijara  222,362            272,215  

  346,955            427,841  
   

Total interest income and income from Islamic financing  2,689,147         2,865,360  

Interest income is recognised using the effective interest rate.  

      
21. INTEREST EXPENSE AND DISTRIBUTION TO ISLAMIC DEPOSITORS  

 2021 2020 

Interest expense AED’000 AED’000 

Due to banks  22,219            17,684  
Customer deposits  362,381          594,218  

Notes and medium term borrowings  71,686          158,502  

  456,286          770,404  

Distribution to Islamic depositors   

Islamic customer deposits  154,972          208,403  

  154,972          208,403  

    

Total interest expense and distribution to Islamic depositors 611,258         978,807  
 

Distribution to Islamic depositors represents the share of income allocated to Islamic depositors of the 
Group. The allocation and distribution is approved by the Group’s Internal Sharia Supervision Committee 
(ISSC).       

22. NET FEES AND COMMISSION INCOME 
 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 
Lending activities  273,928          215,694  

Trade finance activities  187,415          190,894  

Account operating activities  297,577          253,157  

Cards income and brokerage fees  249,292          105,834  

  1,008,212          765,579  

Cards, commissions and brokerage expenses  (265,790)      (114,296) 

  742,422          651,283  
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23. NET GAINS FROM INVESTMENTS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS  
 2021 2020 
 AED’000 AED’000 
Net realised gains on sale of investments at fair value through profit or loss  3,452            2,048  
Unrealised gains of investments at fair value through profit or loss  -    22,578  

  3,452          24,626  
           

24. OTHER INCOME     
Other income includes rental income from Investment properties and properties acquired in settlement of 
debt of AED 41.7 million (2020: AED 32.6 million) and profit on sale of investment properties or assets 
held for sale acquired in settlement of debt of AED 2 million (2020: AED 15.7 million).   
   

25. STAFF AND OTHER EXPENSES      
In 2021, staff expenses were AED 557.6 million (2020: AED 555.9 million) and other expenses of AED 
271.6 million (2020: AED 215.7 million). Other expenses were inclusive of general and administrative 
expenses, corporate social responsibility (CSR) related expenses of AED 2.9 million (2020: AED 5 
million) and directors' sitting fees for attending committee meetings during the year ended 31 December 
2021 of AED 3.3 million (2020: AED 2.8 million).       
         

26. LEASE COMMITMENTS 
 

Group as lessee 
Staff and other expenses include expenses related to the leases of the bank amounting to AED 10.6 million 
(2020: AED 9.7 million). Future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable leases as at 31 
December are, as follows: 

 2021 2020 
 AED’000 AED’000 

Less than 1 year 7,148                7,564  

From 1 year to 5 years -                1,532  

 7,148 9,096  
 

27. BASIC AND DILUTED EARNINGS PER SHARE      
Basic earnings per share have been computed using the net profit (further adjusted for interest expense 
and transaction cost on Tier 1 capital notes) divided by the weighted average number of ordinary shares 
outstanding 2,802,733,968 (31 December 2020: 2,802,733,968). 

   2021 2020 
   AED'000 AED'000 
     
Net profit for the year     1,450,522   1,120,098  

Deduct : Interest on Tier 1 capital notes    (132,228)  -    

Deduct : Tier 1 capital notes transaction cost     (1,543)  (7,950) 

Adjusted net profit for the year    1,316,751   1,112,148  
Weighted average number of ordinary shares ('000)     2,802,734   2,802,734  
Adjusted earnings per share (AED)    0.47   0.40  

 

Diluted earnings per share as of 31 December 2021 and 31 December 2020 are equivalent to basic 
earnings per share as no new shares have been issued that would impact earnings per share when executed. 
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28. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS       
Cash and cash equivalents included in the consolidated statement of cash flows comprise the following 
consolidated statement of financial position amounts:  

 2021 2020 
 AED’000 AED’000 

Cash on hand   796,104          739,726  

Statutory reserves and other deposits  3,071,485       3,073,017  
Negotiable certificates of deposit with the UAE Central Bank    10,800,000       9,350,000  

Due from banks  3,156,655       4,220,318  

  17,824,244     17,383,061  

Less: UAE Central Bank statutory reserves requirement  (3,016,348)   (2,420,934) 
Less: Negotiable certificates of deposit with the UAE Central Bank with   
original maturity more than three months 

 -        (350,000) 

Less: Due from banks with original maturity of more than three months  (735,059)      (340,278) 

Less: Due to banks with original maturity of less than three months  (1,052,398)      (942,140) 

  13,020,439    13,329,709  

29. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES AND COMMITMENTS       
Contingent liabilities represent credit-related commitments to extend letters of credit and guarantees 
which are designed to meet the requirements of the Group’s customers toward third parties. Undrawn 

commitments represent the Group’s commitments towards approved un-drawn credit facilities. The 
amount of contingent liabilities reflected below represent the maximum accounting loss that would be 
recognised at the reporting date if counterparties failed completely to perform as contracted.   

 

 

 2021 2020 

Contingent liabilities:  AED’000 AED’000 
Letters of credit  2,961,640     2,883,465  

Letters of guarantee  11,098,639   11,104,923  

  14,060,279   13,988,388  

Undrawn commitments to extend credit 17,714,851  14,518,690  

   

Capital commitments:   

Capital expenditure commitments  44,636    20,241  

   

Total contingent liabilities and commitments    31,819,766   28,527,319  

 
In the normal course of business, certain litigations were filed by or against the Bank. However based 
on management assessment, none of the litigations have a material impact on Bank’s financial results.  

 

The bank seeks to comply with all applicable laws by which it is governed and is not aware of any material 
fines or penalties that warrant disclosure in the financial statements.  

 

30. FIDUCIARY ASSETS       
Assets held under fiduciary capacity on behalf of clients amounted to AED 8,151.3 million (2020: AED 
5,837.9 million).  
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31. DERIVATIVES       
The following table shows the positive and negative fair values of derivative financial instruments at the reporting date, together with the notional amounts, 
analyzed by terms to maturity. The notional amount is the value of the derivative’s underlying asset and is the basis upon wh ich changes in the value of derivatives 
are measured. The notional amounts indicate the volume of transactions outstanding at the year end and therefore, are neither  indicative of the Group’s exposure 

to credit risk nor market risk. Credit risk on derivatives is limited to its positive fair value if any, the positive MTM and also the bank's own credit risk associated 
with it's derivative liability position. 

 
Positive market 

value 
Negative 

market value 
Notional 
amount 

Less than three 
months 

From three 
months to one 

year 

From  
one year to five 

years 
Over Five 

years 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

        
31 December 2021        

Cash flow hedge instruments        

Currency Swaps  601   2,242   62,384   62,384   -     -     -    

Fair value hedge instruments        

Interest Rate Swaps  2,164   3,959   157,064   -     -     120,334   36,730  

Forward foreign exchange  contracts 
and other derivatives         

Interest rate swaps  521,441   421,758   26,247,057   387,607   1,179,034   8,526,769   16,153,647  

Foreign exchange deals  78,624   56,114   9,049,380   4,545,218   4,372,559   131,603   -    

Currency options  50,144   50,131   5,187,294   83,000   787,038   4,317,256   -    

Interest rate options  13,735   13,326   1,568,924   -     233,651   1,008,823   326,450  

 
 666,709   547,530   42,272,103   5,078,209   6,572,282   14,104,785   16,516,827  
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31. DERIVATIVES (continued)  
 

     Positive market 
value 

Negative market 
value 

Notional 
amount 

Less than three 
months 

From three 
months to one 

year 

From  
one year to five 

years Over Five years 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

        
31 December 2020        
Cash flow hedge instruments        
Currency Swaps  -     6,414   67,728   -     -     67,728   -    

Fair value hedge instruments        

Interest Rate Swaps  468   8,453   279,753   -     -     243,023   36,730  

Forward foreign exchange  contracts 
and other derivatives         

Interest rate swaps  758,205   669,478   23,708,828   -     719,543   10,253,320   12,735,965  

Foreign exchange deals  50,869   46,259   9,795,238   587,869   7,840,902   1,366,467   -    

Currency options  56,539   56,506   2,207,979   -     461,603   1,746,376   -    

Interest rate options  8,776   7,971   1,099,485   -     -     773,035   326,450  

 
 874,857   795,081   37,159,011   587,869   9,022,048   14,449,949   13,099,145  
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32. SEGMENTAL REPORTING       
The primary format, business segments, is based on the Group’s management and internal reporting 

structure that are regularly reviewed by the Executive Committee in order to allocate resources to the 
segment and to assess its performance. During the year, there has been a change to the organization 
structure and the portfolio allocation to the business segments. This was to streamline the allocation of 
customers between Institutional and Corporate banking, with now the former focusing on a re-defined 
definition of Institutions whilst the latter targeting the regional corporates. The prior year comparative 
figures have been accordingly reclassified to conform to the current year presentation.  
    

The business segments pay to and receive interest from the Treasury to reflect the allocation of funding 
costs. Interest is charged or credited to business segments and branches to match funding at transfer 
pricing rates which approximate the cost of funds.. 

 
Business segments 
 

 

Institutional banking Includes loan and other credit facilities, deposits, trade finance products and e-
commerce solutions to institutional clients (including Government related 
entities). 

Corporate banking Includes loans, working capital financing, trade finance and deposits products to 
corporate clients. 

Personal banking Includes current accounts, easy access saving accounts, fixed rate deposit 
accounts, personal loans, overdraft facilities, vehicle finance, mortgage products, 
loans and other credit facilities to small business and retail clients. 

Trading & Other Undertakes balance sheet management deals and manages the Group’s 

proprietary investment portfolio. It also has derivatives for trading and risk 
management purposes. 

Geographical  
 

The Group operates in one geographic area, the United Arab Emirates. 

 
 Institutional 

banking 
Corporate 

banking 
Personal 
banking 

Trading & 
Other 

Total 

 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

31 December 2021      

Assets  32,793,898   40,744,312   13,291,649  27,382,737  114,212,596  

Liabilities  44,574,610   15,144,970   31,613,171   9,312,631  100,645,382  

 
31 December 2020      

Assets  28,111,314   36,578,539   8,832,742   23,838,965  97,361,560  

Liabilities  34,476,375   14,074,011   28,401,228   7,456,211  84,407,825  
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32.    SEGMENTAL REPORTING (CONTINUTED)  
 Institutional 

banking 
Corporate 

banking 
Personal 
banking 

Trading & 
Other 

Total  

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
31 December 2021      

Net interest income and net 
  income from Islamic financing 

 619,073   1,090,358   574,536   (206,078)  2,077,889  

Non-interest & other income  270,996   265,844   409,110   159,159   1,105,109  
Total operating income  890,069   1,356,202   983,646   (46,919)  3,182,998  
      
Expenses (note a)  163,984   144,671   459,995   96,408   865,058  
Net provisions (note b)  259,219   538,719   28,953   40,527   867,418  
  423,203   683,390   488,948   136,935   1,732,476  
Net profit for the year  466,866   672,812   494,698   (183,854)  1,450,522  

      

31 December 2020      

Net interest income and net 
  income from Islamic financing 

 598,203   966,269   572,183   (250,102)  1,886,553  

Non-interest & other income  234,858   255,923   345,043   255,819   1,091,643  

Total operating income  833,061   1,222,192   917,226   5,717   2,978,196  

      

Expenses (note a)  152,247   128,087   440,298   86,674   807,306  

Net provisions (note b)  618,541   308,571   111,996   11,684   1,050,792  

  770,788   436,658   552,294   98,358   1,858,098  

Net profit for the year  62,273   785,534   364,932   (92,641)  1,120,098  

      
a. This includes staff and other expenses and depreciation and amortization.     

b. This includes impairment allowances on due from banks, loans and advances and Islamic financing, 
investment securities, and other assets, net of recoveries.  

      

The following is an analysis of the total operating income of each segment between income from external 
parties and inter-segment: 

 External parties  Inter-segment 

 2021 2020  2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000  AED’000 AED’000 

Institutional banking  671,618   578,764    218,451   254,297  

Corporate banking  1,533,815   1,522,116    (177,613)  (299,924) 

Personal banking  765,608   587,162    218,038   330,064  

Trading & Other  211,957   290,154    (258,876)  (284,437) 

Total operating income   3,182,998   2,978,196    -     -    
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33. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES      
As at 31 December 2021 and 31 December 2020, the Investment Corporation of Dubai (“ICD”) owns 

20% share capital of the Group. ICD is a wholly owned entity by the Government of Dubai (the 
“Government”). 
       

The Group in the ordinary course of business enters into transactions with major shareholders, directors, 
key management personnel and their related entities. The terms of these transactions are approved by the 
Group’s Board of Directors. 

 Directors and key 
management personnel 

Government related 
parties 

Other related parties 

 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 

 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Due from banks  -    -     99,685  138,766   -                   -    

Loans and advances and 
Islamic financing 

 150,208  194,195   1,482,351  1,577,176   2,427,352  1,925,264  

Investment securities  -    -     565,379  715,360   -                   -    

Acceptances  -                  -     -                   -     5,721        4,509  

Letters of credit  -                   -     -                  -     4,319        3,294  

Letters of guarantee  -                -     79,778    207,585   24,576     101,619  

Undrawn commitments to  

   extend credit 
 11,001    15,707   79,882  275,416   354,037  226,605  

       

Due to banks  -     -     459,125               -     -            -    

Customer deposits and Islamic      
customer deposits 

 114,443    112,264   6,000,409  4,631,362   491,068   443,840  

       

Interest income and 
commission income 

 6,458        8,387   39,924  41,408   79,041       69,691  

Interest expense  216    556   44,405  66,372   3,173        5,255  

Dividend from an associate  -    -  -                -     3,992        2,661  
         

Key management personnel are those persons having authority and responsibility for planning, directing 
and controlling the activities of the Group, directly or indirectly, including any director (whether 
executive or otherwise) of the Group. 
 

Other related parties represents major shareholders and parties related to directors, key management 
personnel. 
 

Directors' sitting fees for attending committee meetings during the year ended 31 December 2021 
amounted to AED 3.3 million (2020: AED 2.8 million). 
 

 2021  2020 

Key management compensation AED’000  AED’000 

Salaries  20,392            21,599  
Post-employment benefits  771                 839  

Other benefits  40,841            21,317  
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34. RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES  
       

34.1 Risk Governance 
      

The Board of Directors (the “Board”) has the overall responsibility for the operations and the financial 

stability of the Group, and ensures that the interests of shareholders, depositors, creditors, employees and 
other stakeholders, including the banking regulators and supervisors, are addressed. The Board is 
responsible for strategic direction, management oversight and adequate control with the ultimate objective 
of promoting the success and long-term value of the Bank. The Board is also responsible for the overall 
framework of the risk governance, management, determining risk strategy, setting the Group’s risk limits 

and ensuring that risk exposure is monitored, controlled effectively and kept within set limits. 
Additionally, it is responsible for establishing a clearly defined risk management structure and for 
approval of the risk policies and procedures as well as management of all risks related to the Group.  
              

In order to effectively discharge this responsibility the Board is assisted by various Board Committees, 
namely Board Executive Committee (BEC), Board Risk Committee (BRC), Board Audit Committee 
(BAC) and Remuneration and Nomination Committee (REMCO).                                    

     

Management actively manages risk, primarily through the Risk Department with oversight by the 
Executive Committee (EXCO), Assets & Liabilities Committee (ALCO), Credit Committee (CC), Project 
Investment Committee (PIC), Information Security Risk Committee (ISRC), Compliance Committee 
(CCO), Human Resources Committee (HRC) and Operational Risk Management Committee (ORMC).
       

34.2 Control Environment 
      

a) Group Risk  
Group Risk Department comprises credit, market and operational units. Its responsibilities include the 
following:  

 Developing a strategy, policy and framework for risk management such that these are aligned with 
business requirements;    

 Providing support to the Group in implementation of the framework;    

 Bringing together analysis of risk concentrations and sensitivities across the Group;   

 Acting as a point of reference for risk and control matters, providing advice to management, sharing best 
practices and carrying out special reviews as directed by ALCO;     

 Financial restructuring & recovery and business management and governance; and   

 Providing independent assessment of, and challenge to the business areas’ risk management and profiles 

to ensure that they are maintained in a robust manner.       

         

b) Internal Audit        
The role of the Internal Audit Department within the Group is to provide independent and objective 
assurance that the process for identifying, evaluating and managing significant risks faced by the Group 
is appropriate and effectively applied. In addition, it also provides an independent check on the 
compliance with laws and regulations and measuring compliance with the Group’s policies and 

procedures. Additionally, Internal Audit provides consulting services which are advisory in nature, and 
are generally performed at the specific request of the BAC or Management.    
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34. RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

34.2 Control Environment (continued) 
 

b. Internal Audit (continued) 
 

It is led by the Chief Internal Audit Officer who reports to the BAC of the Board of Directors, with 
administrative reporting to the Chief Executive Officer of the Group.     
  

To perform its role effectively, Internal Audit has organizational independence from management, to 
enable unrestricted evaluation of management activities and personnel. The Internal Audit Charter 
empowers it to have full, free and effective access at all reasonable times to all records, documents and 
employees of the Group. Internal Audit has direct access to the Chairman of the BAC and Chief Executive 
Officer of the Group.  

 

To determine whether the Internal Audit Function is functioning effectively, the BAC shall:   

 Assess the appropriateness of the Internal Audit Charter once each year;     

 Assess the adequacy of resources available, both in terms of skills and funding once each year; and  

 Sponsor  external  assessments,  at  least  once  every  five  (5) years,  by  a  qualified, independent 
reviewer from outside the Group.       

       

c) Internal Control 
Board of Directors and Management are responsible for developing and maintaining the existence of a 
sound Internal Control System and procedures that meet international standards and fulfill the 
requirements of the Group’s management and external regulatory bodies. The internal control system 
should be capable of ensuring the achievement of the following:       

 Accuracy and integrity of financial and operational statements issued by the Group;   

 Effectiveness and efficiency of the Group’s operational activities;     

 Effectiveness of measures and procedures set to safeguard the Group’s assets and properties; and  

 Compatibility with laws, legislations and regulations in force as well as policies pertinent to internal 
operational procedures.          
     

Executive management constantly monitors and assesses the efficiency and effectiveness of internal 
control procedures and their ability to achieve stated objectives and their furtherance and enhancement.   
 
The processes and responsibilities of the Internal Control functions include but not limited to:  

 Ensuring that the Group’s operational policies, processes and controls are adhered to;    

 Ensuring that proper internal controls are in place and that they are functioning as designed in a timely 
and effective manner;       

 Periodic  review  of  the  Group’s  internal  control  system  in  order  to  identify  areas  where  internal 

controls  may  be weak, not  present  and  areas  where  there  appear  to  be  excessive  controls resulting  
in  operational inefficiency so as to suggest ways to rectify the same; 

 Enabling  the  management  to  conduct  an  annual  review  of  the  efficiency  of  the  internal  control 
system and report its findings; and       

 Monitoring  of  operational  activities  and  overseeing  operational  controls  being  exercised  to  ensure 
that these are timely and effective.  
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34. RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

34.2 Control Environment (continued) 
   

d) Compliance and Fraud prevention       
The process of monitoring compliance is an independent task which aims at ensuring that the Group is in 
compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, instructions, directives, codes of conduct and sound 
banking standards and practices as issued by relevant authorities.     
  

The Board of Directors takes necessary measures to further strengthen the values of integrity and sound 
professional conduct within the Group by promoting a culture of compliance in letter and spirit of 
applicable laws, regulations, instructions and standards.       

         
The mission and role of compliance, AML and Fraud prevention department is to:   

 Ensuring compliance risks are adequately identified, assessed, monitored and controlled in conjunction 
with Business and other control functions;       

 Ensuring senior management is fully informed of significant compliance issues and plans for resolution; 

 Contributing  to  a “no surprise”  compliance  culture  by  educating  and  communicating  compliance 

awareness throughout the Group;       

 Aligning annual compliance plans with business strategies and goals; and     

 Meet regulatory expectations, Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) and Common Reporting 
Standard (CRS) requirements.       

         

Fraud prevention 
The Group has a dedicated Fraud Prevention and Investigation Unit that assists in identification, 
detection, and verification of potential or actual fraud incidents including quantification and recoupment 
of any losses sustained as a result of such incident.  The purpose is to manage susceptibility of Group’s 

assets and processes to fraud risk with a view to reducing it and to raise the level of fraud awareness 
amongst employees and other stakeholders.        

       

e) Whistle Blowing       
A set of arrangements has been designed to enable employees to confidentially report concerns about any 
potential violations, enabling the investigation and follow up of such concerns independently and 
discreetly through the whistle blowing policy. Such arrangements are supervised by the BAC and in 
coordination with the executive management.  

  

34.3 Disclosure policy        
The Group has laid down the disclosure policy to ensure compliance with all regulations and guidelines 
issued by the lead regulator Central Bank of the UAE (CBUAE), International Financial Reporting 
Standards (IFRS), Securities and Commodities Authority (SCA) and Dubai Financial Market (DFM).
              

The following are the key features of the Group’s disclosure policy concerning disclosure of financial 

information:  
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34. RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES (CONTINUTED) 
 

34.3 Disclosure policy (continued) 
 

a) Materiality thresholds 

Information is material if omitting, misstating or obscuring it could reasonably be expected to influence 
the decisions that the primary users of general purpose financial statements make on the basis of those 
financial statements, which provide financial information about a specific reporting entity. Materiality 
depends on the size of the item or error judged in the particular circumstances of its omission or 
misstatement, and / or any material information that might affect the share price. The Group, in order to 
ensure adequate disclosure lays down qualitative materiality threshold, so that no material information is 
omitted or misstated; at the same time it does not jeopardize its competitive position.  

          

b) Control framework       

In order to ensure true and fair disclosure, the Group has established controls including detailed 
procedures for finalization and review of financial disclosures. 

      
c) Frequency and medium of disclosure       

Interim financial results are disclosed on a quarterly basis while complete consolidated financial 
statements complying with the requirements of IFRS, Basel III Pillar 3, relevant laws of the U.A.E, SCA 
requirement and other guidelines from CBUAE is made on annual basis. Disclosures of material non-
public financial information are made as follows:       

 Uploading  quarterly  reviewed  and  annual  audited  consolidated  financial  statements to DFM, SCA 
and Nasdaq Dubai websites;      

 Posting quarterly and annual consolidated financial statements on the Bank’s website;    

 Management discussion and analysis in Arabic and English newspapers in a manner that ensures wide 
dissemination;       

 Publication of the annual report which includes audited consolidated financial statements, list of names 
of members of the Board of Directors, senior executives and names of wholly or partially owned 
subsidiaries; and       

 Investor’s pack is presented on Bank’s website on a quarterly and annual basis.     
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT         

a) Introduction and overview       
The Group has exposure to the following primary risks from financial instruments:     

 Credit risk;       

 Liquidity risk;       

 Market risk; and       

 Operational risk       
 

Risk is inherent to the Group’s business and activities. The Group’s ability to identify, assess, monitor 

and manage each type of risk to which the Group is exposed is an important factor in its financial stability, 
performance and reputation.   
 

The Group’s risk management policies are established to identify and analyse the risks faced by the 
Group, to set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to monitor risks and adherence to limits. Risk 
management policies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in market conditions, products 
and services offered. The Group, through its training, management standards and procedures, aims to 
develop a disciplined and constructive control environment, in which all employees understand their roles 
and obligations.  
      

The Board Risk Committee (BRC) is responsible for monitoring compliance with the Group’s risk 

management policies and procedures, and for reviewing the adequacy of the risk management framework 
in relation to the risks faced by the Group. The Group’s BRC is assisted in these functions by Internal 

Audit, which undertakes both regular and ad-hoc reviews of risk management controls and procedures, 
the results of which are reported to the Group BRC as well as BAC. 
 

This note presents information relating to the Group’s exposure to each of the above risks, the Group’s 

objectives, policies and processes for measuring and managing risk, and the Group’s management of 

capital.  
      

b) Credit risk        
Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Group if a customer or counterparty to a financial instrument 
fails to meet its contractual obligations arising principally from the Group’s balances with Central Bank, 

due from banks, loans and advances and Islamic financing, other financial assets, loan commitments and 
financial guarantee contracts. For reporting purpose, credit risk on loan commitments and financial 
guarantee contracts is reported as a component of credit risk on loans and advances and Islamic financing. 
For risk management purposes, credit risk arising on investment securities held at FVPL is managed 
independently.   
      

i. Management of credit risk 

Credit Committee (CC) manages the credit risk of the Group by continuous review and update of the 
following: 

 Formulating credit policies;       

 Establishing the authorisation structure for the approval and renewal of credit facilities;  

 Reviewing and assessing credit risk;       

 Limiting concentrations of exposure to counterparties, geographies and industries;   

 Developing and maintaining the Group's risk gradings;      

 Developing and maintaining the Group's processes for measuring ECL;     

 Reviewing compliance of business units with agreed exposure limits; and    

 Providing advice, guidance and specialist skills to business units to promote best practice.   
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

ii. Internal credit risk ratings 

In order to minimize credit risk, the Group has tasked its credit committee to develop and maintain the 
Group’s credit risk grading to categories exposures according to their degree of risk of default. The 
Group’s credit risk grading framework comprises various categories. The credit rating information is 

based on a range of data that is determined to be predictive of the risk of default and applying experienced 
credit judgement. The nature of the exposure and type of borrower are taken into account in the analysis. 
Credit risk grades are defined using qualitative and quantitative factors that are indicative of risk of 
default.  
 

The credit risk grades are designed and calibrated to reflect the risk of default as credit risk increases. As 
the credit risk increases the difference in risk of default between grades changes. Each exposure is 
allocated to a credit risk grade at initial recognition, based on the available information about the 
counterparty. All exposures are monitored and the credit risk grade is updated to reflect current 
information. The monitoring procedures followed are both general and tailored to the type of exposure.  
 

The following data are typically used to monitor the customer risk profile:     

 Payment record and ageing analysis;       

 Extent of utilisation of granted limit;       

 Forbearances (both requested and granted);       

 Changes in business, financial and economic conditions;      

 Credit rating information supplied by external rating agencies;     

 For retail exposures: internally generated data of customer behaviour, affordability metrics etc.; and 

 For corporate exposures: information obtained by periodic review of customer files including audited 
financial statements review and where available changes in the financial sector the customer operates etc.  
 

The Group uses credit risk grades as a primary input into the determination of the term structure of the 
probability of default (PD) for exposures. The Group collects performance and default information about 
its credit risk exposures analysed by jurisdiction or region and by type of product and borrower as well 
as by credit risk grading.   
      

The Group analyses all data collected using statistical models and estimates the remaining lifetime PD of 
exposures and how these are expected to change over time. The factors taken into account in this process 
include macro-economic data such as Economic Composite Index (ECI), Oil price per barrel (OPB), hotel 
occupancy and house prices. The Group generates a ‘base case’ scenario of the future direction of relevant 

economic variables as well as a representative range of other possible forecast scenarios. The Group then 
uses these forecasts, which are probability-weighted, to adjust its estimates of PDs.   
    
         

The Group uses different criteria to determine whether credit risk has increased significantly for each 
obligor. The criteria used are both quantitative changes in PDs as well as qualitative. 
 

Irrespective of the outcome of the above assessment, the Group presumes that the credit risk on a financial 
asset has increased significantly since initial recognition when contractual payments are more than 30 
days past due unless the Group has reasonable and supportable information that demonstrates otherwise.
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

ii. Internal credit risk ratings (continued) 

The Group has monitoring procedures in place to make sure that the criteria used to identify significant 
increase in credit is effective, meaning that significant increase in credit risk is identified before the 
exposure is defaulted. The Group performs periodic back-testing of its ratings to consider whether the 
drivers of credit risk that led to default were accurately reflected in the rating in a timely manner.  

   
Loss Given Default is the loss expected to arise on default, incorporating the impact of forward-looking 
economic assumptions where relevant, which represents the difference between the contractual cash flows 
due and those that the Bank expects to receive. The Bank estimates LGD based on history of recovery 
rates and considers the valuation of any collateral that is integral to the financial asset, taking into account 
forward-looking economic assumptions where relevant.        

      
iii. Measurement of ECL 

As explained in note 3.1.1 (e), the Group measures ECL considering the risk of default over the maximum 
contractual period (including extension options) over which the entity is exposed to credit risk. However, 
for financial instruments such as credit cards and overdraft facilities that include both a loan and an 
undrawn commitment component, the Group’s contractual ability to demand repayment and  cancel the 
undrawn commitment does not limit the Group’s exposure to credit losses to the contractual notice period. 

For such financial instruments the Group measures ECL over the period that it is exposed to credit risk 
and ECL would not be mitigated by credit risk management actions. These financial instruments do not 
have a fixed term or repayment structure and have a short contractual cancellation period. However, the 
Group does not enforce in the normal day-to-day management the contractual right to cancel these 
financial instruments. This is because these financial instruments are managed on a collective basis and 
are cancelled only when the Group becomes aware of an increase in credit risk at the facility level. This 
longer period is estimated taking into account the credit risk management actions that the Group expects 
to take to mitigate ECL, e.g. reduction in limits or cancellation of the loan commitment.  The maximum 
contractual period extends to the date at which the Group has the right to require repayment of an advance 
to terminate a loan commitment or guarantee. 

     

iv. Restructured and renegotiated loans 

Loans with renegotiated terms are defined as loans that have been restructured due to a deterioration in 
the borrower's financial position, for which the Group has made concessions by agreeing to terms and 
conditions that are more favourable for the borrower than the Group had provided initially and that it 
would not otherwise consider. A loan continues to be presented as part of loans with renegotiated terms 
until maturity, early repayment or write-off. Management continuously monitors the progress on 
renegotiated loans to ensure compliance with the terms at all times.       
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

v. Exposure to credit risk 

The Group measures its exposure to credit risk by reference to gross carrying amount of financial assets 
less interest suspended and expected credit allowances, if any. 

 

31 December 2021 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 

Due from banks AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Performing  3,156,655   -     -     3,156,655  

Allowance for impairment losses  (2,056)  -     -     (2,056) 

Net carrying amount  3,154,599   -     -     3,154,599  

     

 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 

Loans and advances AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Performing 67,128,686   7,234,414   -    74,363,100  

Non-performing  -     -     6,102,103   6,102,103  

Allowance for impairment losses  (595,324)  (662,964) (2,765,530) (4,023,818) 

Net carrying amount  66,533,362   6,571,450   3,336,573  76,441,385  

     

31 December 2020  Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 

Due from banks AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Performing 4,220,318                 -                    -    4,220,318  

Allowance for impairment losses      (1,424)                -                    -         (1,424) 

Net carrying amount 4,218,894                 -                    -    4,218,894  

     

 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 

Loans and advances AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Performing 55,506,008   8,377,726                   -    63,883,734  

Non-performing                 -                   -      5,165,565    5,165,565  

Allowance for impairment losses   (652,976) (517,923) (2,589,828) (3,760,727) 

Net carrying amount  54,853,032   7,859,803    2,575,737  65,288,572  

     

The Group’s Investment securities were classified under stage 1 at the reporting date (2020: classified 

under stage 1 and 2).  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
    

vi. Impairment reserve under the Central Bank of UAE (CBUAE) guidance 

The CBUAE has issued its IFRS 9 guidance addressing various implementation challenges and practical 
implications for Banks adopting IFRS 9 in the UAE (“the guidance”).     
          

Pursuant to clause 6.4 of the guidance, the reconciliation between general and specific provision under 
Circular 28/2010 of CBUAE and IFRS 9 is as follows: 

 2021 2020 

Allowances for impairment losses: General AED’000 AED’000 

General provisions under Circular 28/2010 of CBUAE  1,210,773    1,092,625 

Less: Stage 1 and Stage 2 provisions under IFRS 9 1,258,288   1,170,899  

General provision transferred to the impairment reserve*  -                   -    

Allowances for impairment losses: Specific   

Specific provisions under Circular 28/2010 of CBUAE 2,506,119   2,328,085 

Less: Stage 3 provisions under IFRS 9  2,765,530   2,589,828  

Specific provision transferred to the impairment reserve* -                  -    

Total provision transferred to the impairment reserve  -                  -    

     

*In the case where provisions under IFRS 9 exceed provisions under CBUAE, no amount shall be 
transferred to the impairment reserve.       

         

vii. Allowances for impairment 
As discussed above in the significant increase in credit risk section, under the Group’s monitoring 

procedures, a significant increase in credit risk is identified before the exposure has defaulted, and at the 
latest when the exposure becomes 30 days past due. This is the case mainly for loans and advances to 
customers and more specifically for retail lending exposures because for corporate lending and other 
exposures there is more borrower specific information available which is used to identify significant 
increase in credit risk. The table below provides an analysis of the gross carrying amount of loans and 
advances to customers by past due status. 

 

Assets carried at fair value through profit or loss is not subject to ECL, as the measure of fair value reflects 
the credit quality of each asset.       
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
    

vii. Allowances for impairment (continued) 

The Group monitors concentrations of its impaired loans by sector and by geographic location. An 
analysis of concentrations of impaired (excluding restructured / under restructuring) loans by sector is 
shown below: 

 

Impaired loans Collateral 
Specific provision and 

interest in suspense 
31 December 2021 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 
Manufacturing  82,056   45,670   23,088  
Construction  745,325   404,691   315,411  
Real estate  2,117,046   1,952,791   383,755  
Trade   275,295   63,160   202,661  
Transportation and storage  23,119   17,769   7,323  
Services  795,078   281,843   335,783  
Hospitality  308,620   304,783   41,577  
Financial and insurance activities  1,222,983   319,939   1,122,392  
Personal - mortgage   140,253   104,282   53,314  
Personal - schematic  115,213   54,389   49,453  
Individual loans for business  277,100   43,928   226,279  
Others   15   11   4,494  
Total carrying amount  6,102,103   3,593,256   2,765,530  

    

  

Impaired loans 

 

Collateral 

Specific provision and 

interest in suspense 

31 December 2020 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

Manufacturing         188,282            34,813           116,622  
Construction         226,666            41,346           110,961  

Real estate      1,187,036          919,186           331,816  

Trade          352,698          112,938           176,626  

Transportation and storage           24,170            19,397                6,915  
Services         849,523          479,613           379,969  

Hospitality         132,912                     -             128,485  

Financial and insurance activities      1,401,322          472,107           955,661  

Personal - mortgage          198,565          120,962           107,531  
Personal - schematic         207,491          113,623           104,767  

Individual loans for business         324,137            85,173           159,040  

Others            72,763            70,978              11,435  

Total carrying amount      5,165,565       2,470,136        2,589,828  

      

All impaired loans are located in one geographic area i.e. the United Arab Emirates. The value of 
collateral is restricted to lower of loan exposure or realisable value of the collateral.    

 
The gross carrying value of unfunded exposures pertaining to impaired loans amounted to AED 281.3 
million (2020: AED 191.0 million).     
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
    

viii. Write - off policy 

The Group writes off a loan / investment in debt security (and any related expected credit allowances) 
when the Board Executive Committee (BEC) determines that the loan / security is uncollectible. This 
determination is reached after considering information such as the significant deterioration in the 
borrower’s / issuer’s financial position such that the borrower / issuer can no longer pay the obligation, 

or proceeds from collateral will not be sufficient to pay back the entire exposure or all possible efforts of 
collecting the amounts have been exhausted. 

 

For smaller balances of standardized loans, write off decisions are generally based on a product-specific 
past due status.  

      
ix. Collateral 

The Group holds collateral against loans and advances in the form of cash, guarantees, mortgages and 
liens over properties or other securities over assets. Estimates of fair value are based on the value of 
collateral assessed at the time of borrowing, and are subsequently monitored and updated on a periodic 
basis. Generally, collateral is not held against debt securities and amounts due from banks, and no such 
collateral was held at 31 December 2021 or 2020.       

         
Analysis of collateral by type is presented in the following table:  

 2021  2020 

 AED’000  AED’000 

Pledged deposits  3,320,629        3,950,065  
Properties  38,647,650      32,588,290  

Mortgages  241,353            198,798  

Pledge of shares  2,789,227        1,775,986  

Bank guarantees  267,668            267,992  
Gold   193,587            200,073  

Credit Insurance  94,849            166,253  

Others   28,773              42,592  

Total collaterals  45,583,736      39,190,049  

              

The above represents collateral value restricted to the lower of loan balance or collateral value.   
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FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

x. Concentration 

Concentrations arise when a number of counterparties are engaged in similar business activities or activities in same geographic region or have similar economic 
features that would cause their ability to meet contractual obligations to be similarly affected by changes in economic, political or other conditions. The following 
tables set out the concentration of credit risk by sector, geography and currency. 
 

Concentration of credit risk by sector for 2021:  
 

 

Loans and 
advances and 

Islamic 
financing 

Due from 
banks 

Debt  
securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances 
with Central 

bank and  other 
assets 

Total funded 
exposures 

Undrawn 
commitments 

Acceptances 
and contingent 

liabilities 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Manufacturing  4,387,817   -     239,535   -     -     4,627,352   1,979,898   1,332,329  

Construction  5,458,048   -     -     -     -     5,458,048   1,226,942   5,902,260  

Real estate  24,814,731   -     -     6,779   -     24,821,510   4,255,423   828,527  

Trade   7,599,868   -     -     -     -     7,599,868   3,182,692   9,415,005  

Transportation and storage  3,880,144   -     56,280   -     -     3,936,424   117,657   81,758  

Services  5,051,121   -     141,066   47,328   -     5,239,515   1,303,159   911,736  

Hospitality  2,337,033   -     -     -     -     2,337,033   311,315   67,502  

Financial and insurance activities  7,224,430   3,156,655   2,013,557   281,389   95,051   12,771,082   872,845   1,771,656  

Government entities  2,059,268   -     4,939,297   -     13,871,485   20,870,050   349,765   94,635  

Personal - mortgage   7,454,864   -     -     -     -     7,454,864   -     -    

Personal - schematic  5,462,188   -     -     -     -     5,462,188   2,666,848   48,029  

Individual loans for business  976,207   -     -     -     -     976,207   250,003   1,785  

Others   3,759,484   -     1,266,090   -     4,441,744   9,467,318   1,198,304   946,267  

Total carrying amount  80,465,203   3,156,655   8,655,825   335,496   18,408,280   111,021,459   17,714,851   21,401,489  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

x. Concentration (continued) 

 

Concentration of credit risk by sector for 2020: 

 

 Loans and 
advances and 

Islamic 
financing 

Due from 
banks 

Debt  
securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances 
with Central 

bank and other 
assets 

Total funded 
exposures 

Undrawn 
commitments 

Acceptances 
and contingent 

liabilities 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Manufacturing 3,329,049   -    243,160                 -      -    3,572,209          1,090,296  957,782  

Construction 5,000,476  -    -    -    -    5,000,476          1,032,297  6,407,140  

Real estate 23,373,188                 -    74,385   5,007     -    23,452,580          3,434,515  544,394  
Trade  6,579,571   -     -    -    -     6,579,571          2,923,733  8,621,190  

Transportation and storage    2,720,470                 -    68,635      -    -        2,789,105             189,579  56,381  

Services 5,319,519  -    184,419  66,816     -    5,570,754             958,510  977,757  

Hospitality 2,576,351  -    -    -                         -    2,576,351             352,862  7,268  
Financial and insurance activities    5,814,070  4,220,318  2,354,808  322,373   88,514  12,800,083          1,574,405        1,575,901  

Government entities     1,333,967       -    816,026  -    12,423,017  14,573,010                    160            1,218  

Personal - mortgage   4,036,946  -    -    -     -    4,036,946                       -    -    

Personal - schematic   4,952,897  -    -    -     -    4,952,897          1,890,088  28,480  
Individual loans for business      1,241,197  -    -    -    -    1,241,197             225,157  2,400  

Others      2,771,598  -    1,126,968     -        4,024,690  7,923,256             847,088  780,804  

Total carrying amount  69,049,299  4,220,318  4,868,401  394,196   16,536,221  95,068,435        14,518,690  19,960,715  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

x. Concentration (continued) 

Concentration of credit risk by geographic location for 2021: 
 

 Loans and 
advances and 

Islamic 
financing Due from banks Debt  securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances 
with Central 

bank and  other 
assets 

Total funded 
exposures 

Undrawn 
commitments 

Acceptances 
and contingent 

liabilities 
 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
UAE  76,056,688   197,982   5,640,784   55,944  18,408,280 100,359,678  17,158,691   17,435,768  

GCC  1,347,190   208,745   930,336   -    - 2,486,271  16,584   791,190  

Middle East  451,233   276,221   -     254,949  - 982,403  330,876   332,808  

Europe  585,123   649,463   119,027   124  - 1,353,737  188,489   368,556  

USA  4,964   1,470,018   668,271   24,479  - 2,167,732  -     423,581  

Asia  969,080   128,148   1,150,634   -    - 2,247,862  19,593   1,970,431  

Others  1,050,925   226,078   146,773   -    - 1,423,776  618   79,155  

Total carrying amount  80,465,203   3,156,655   8,655,825   335,496  18,408,280 111,021,459  17,714,851   21,401,489  
 

Concentration of credit risk by geographic location for 2020: 
 Loans and 

advances and 
Islamic financing Due from banks Debt  securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances    
with Central bank 

and other assets 
Total funded 

exposures 
Undrawn 

commitments 

Acceptances   
and contingent 

liabilities 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
UAE  66,280,198  388,829  2,415,610  99,802     16,536,221  85,720,660  13,876,016  16,007,701  

GCC   158,614  388,547  954,783  -         -    1,501,944  4,044    205,471  

Middle East 639,866  54,281  -    272,075      -    966,222  15,702  105,523  

Europe 454,487  834,808  62,209  294      -    1,351,798  82,451  2,018,056  

USA 1,901  2,296,645  404,790  22,025     -    2,725,361  313,348  502,446  

Asia  655,591  112,359  990,521  -        -    1,758,471  868  1,091,720  

Others   858,642  144,849  40,488  -         -    1,043,979  226,261   29,798  

Total carrying amount 69,049,299  4,220,318  4,868,401  394,196     16,536,221  95,068,435  14,518,690  19,960,715  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

b) Credit risk (continued) 
 

x. Concentration (continued) 

Concentration of credit risk by currency for 2021:  

 
 Loans and 

advances and 
Islamic 

financing Due from banks Debt  securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances 
with Central 

bank and other 
assets 

Total funded 
exposures 

Undrawn 
commitments 

Acceptances 
and contingent 

liabilities 
 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
AED  62,268,370   -     2,761,320   54,107   17,531,504   82,615,301   13,527,099   11,087,646  
Other currencies*  18,196,833   3,156,655   5,894,505   281,389   876,776   28,406,158   4,187,752   10,313,843  

Total carrying  amount  80,465,203   3,156,655   8,655,825   335,496   18,408,280   111,021,459   17,714,851   21,401,489  

       

Concentration of credit risk by currency for 2020:  

  
 Loans and 

advances and 
Islamic 

financing Due from banks Debt  securities 

Equity 
securities and 
fund of funds     

Cash, balances 
with Central 

bank and other 
assets 

Total funded 
exposures 

Undrawn 
commitments 

Acceptances 
and contingent 

liabilities 

 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

AED 55,774,443  -    -    71,823  15,564,570  71,410,836  11,518,279  10,539,873  

Other currencies*   13,274,856  4,220,318  4,868,401  322,373    971,651  23,657,599  3,000,411  9,420,842  

Total carrying  amount   69,049,299  4,220,318  4,868,401  394,196      16,536,221  95,068,435  14,518,690  19,960,715  

               

 
*Majority of assets denominated in other currencies are in USD to which AED is pegged
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FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

c) Settlement risk        
The Group’s activities may give rise to risk at the time of settlement of transactions and trades. Settlement 

risk is the risk of loss due to the failure of counterparty to honour its obligations to deliver cash, securities 
or other assets as contractually due.  Any delays in settlement are rare and are monitored and quantified 
as part of the Group’s Internal Capital Adequacy Assessment Procedures (ICAAP) framework and 
Operational Risk Management. 
      

For certain types of transactions, the Group mitigates this risk by conducting settlements through a 
settlement / clearing agent to ensure that a trade is settled only when both parties have fulfi lled their 
contractual settlement obligations. Settlement limits form part of the credit approval / limit monitoring 
process described above. Acceptance of settlement risk on free settlement trades requires transaction 
specific or counterparty specific approvals from the Group Risk Management Department.  
              

d) Liquidity risk        
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will encounter difficulty in meeting its obligations associated with 
financial liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or other financial assets. It includes the risk of the 
inability to fund assets at contracted maturities and rates and the inability to liquidate assets at reasonable 
prices and in the required timeframe and the inability to meet obligations as they become due. Liquidity 
risk can be caused by market disruptions or credit downgrades which may cause certain sources of funding 
to diminish. 
        

i. Management of liquidity risk 

Liquidity risk is managed by the Treasury and Asset and Liability management (ALM) department in line 
with the regulatory, internal policies and guidelines. The Group’s approach to manage liquidity risk is to 

ensure that it has adequate funding from diversified sources at all times to meet its liabilities when due, 
under both normal and stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage of 
the Group’s reputation.  
       

Funds are raised using a broad range of instruments including customers’ deposits, medium term 

borrowings, money market instruments, subordinated debts and capital.  The treasury and ALM 
department monitors the liquidity profile of financial assets and liabilities and the projected cash flows 
arising from existing and future business. Treasury maintains a portfolio of short-term liquid assets and 
inter-bank placements to ensure that sufficient liquidity is maintained. The daily liquidity position is 
monitored and regular liquidity stress testing is conducted under a variety of scenarios covering both 
normal and abnormal market conditions.         

 

The Group’s liquidity management process, as carried out within the Group and monitored by Group’s 

treasury, includes: 
       

 Day to day funding is managed by monitoring future cash flows to ensure that requirements can be met  
these include replenishment of funds as they mature or are borrowed by customers. The Group maintains 
an active presence in global money market to facilitate funding activities;  

 Maintenance of a portfolio of highly marketable assets that can easily be liquidated as protection against  
any unforeseen interruption to cash flow;        

 Managing balance sheet liquidity ratios against internal and regulatory requirements;    

 Managing the concentration and profile of debt maturities; and     

 Repurchase arrangements with various Banks which allow it to repo its fixed income investments to meet 
any liquidity needs that may arise.  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

d) Liquidity risk (continued)         
 

ii. Exposure to liquidity risk 

The key measure used by the Group for measuring liquidity risk is the advances to stable resources ratio 
(regulatory ratio) which is 88.0% as at 31 December 2021 (2020: 86.33%). In addition, the Group also 
uses the following ratios / information on a continuous basis for measuring liquidity risk:   

 Liquid assets to total assets ratio;        

 Net loans to deposits ratio (LDR); and        

 Basel III ratios (including LCR, NSFR, etc.) are also monitored internally and shared with the Board on 
quarterly basis.    

     

The following table summarizes the maturity profile of the Group’s assets and liabilities based on the 

contractual repayment arrangements. These do not take account of the effective maturities as indicated 
by the Group’s deposit retention history. The contractual maturities of assets and liabilities have been 

determined on the basis of the residual period at the report date to the contractual maturity date. 
 
The maturity profile of the assets and liabilities at 31 December 2021 was as follows:  

  
 

Total 
Less than 1 

month 
From 1 to 
3 months 

From 3 
months to 1 

year 
From 1 to 

5 years 
Over 5 

years 
No Fixed 
Maturity 

Assets AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 
Cash and balances  

  with Central Bank  14,667,589   11,651,241   -     -     -     -     3,016,348  

Due from banks, net  3,154,599   2,421,580   73,210   285,761   374,048   -     -    

Loans and advances and 
Islamic financing, net  76,441,385   6,787,082   3,725,212   14,242,581   29,860,839   21,825,671   -    

Investment securities  8,991,321   758,716   1,595,551   1,128,681   3,145,531   2,362,842   -    

Investment in associate  95,051   -     -     -     -     -     95,051  

Investment properties, net  191,406   -     -     -     -     -     191,406  

Property and equipment  309,425   -     -     -     -     -     309,425  

Bankers acceptances  7,341,210   164,178   1,370,649   5,405,800   304,582   96,001   -    

Other assets, net  3,020,610   1,491,257   -     -     -     -     1,529,353  

Total assets  114,212,596   23,274,054   6,764,622   21,062,823   33,685,000   24,284,514   5,141,583  

        

Liabilities and equity        

Due to banks  6,120,214   1,529,255   974,164   661,669   2,955,126   -     -    

Customer deposits and 
Islamic customer deposits  82,721,669   42,514,907   13,405,746   25,167,648   1,621,182   12,186   -    

Notes and medium term 
borrowings  2,584,490   -     -     551,442   2,033,048   -     -    

Due for trade acceptances  7,341,210   164,178   1,370,649   5,405,800   304,582   96,001   -    

Other liabilities  1,877,799   1,831,558   -     -     -     -     46,241  

Total liabilities  100,645,382   46,039,898   15,750,559   31,786,559   6,913,938   108,187   46,241  

Gap representing equity  13,567,214   (22,765,844)  (8,985,937)  (10,723,736)  26,771,062   24,176,327   5,095,342  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

d) Liquidity risk (continued)         
 

ii. Exposure to liquidity risk 

      

The maturity profile of the assets and liabilities at 31 December 2020 was as follows:  

 

 Total 
Less than 1 

month 
From 1 to 
3 months 

From 3 
months to 1 

year 
From 1 to 5 

years 
Over 5 

years 
No Fixed 
Maturity 

Assets AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Cash and balances          
with Central Bank 

13,162,743  10,741,809   -      -      -      -    2,420,934  

Due from banks, net 4,218,894  3,879,708                 -      162,611       176,575              -             -    

Loans and advances and 
Islamic financing, net 

65,288,572  9,521,406  4,311,593  7,997,610  24,442,437   19,015,526               -    

Investment securities   5,262,597  73,633     297,410     936,717     3,954,837              -                   -    

Investment in associate        88,514  -                  -                   -                     -                -         88,514  

Investment properties, net      191,469  -                  -                   -                    -                -      191,469  

Property and equipment      290,025  -                  -                  -                    -                -      290,025  

Bankers acceptances   5,972,327  1,889,928    239,469  2,992,317          13,721  836,892                 -    

Other assets, net   2,886,419  1,715,992                 -                  -                     -                -    1,170,427  

Total assets 97,361,560  27,822,476  4,848,472  12,089,255   28,587,570  19,852,418  4,161,369  

        

Liabilities and equity        

Due to banks   4,782,749  934,752         72,737  2,094,375  1,680,885              -                    -    

Customer deposits and 
Islamic customer deposits 

69,750,833  33,715,926   13,281,091  22,255,391  472,122    26,303                  -    

Notes and medium term 
borrowings 

  1,764,059  -                     -    591,799  1,172,260              -                    -    

Due for trade acceptances   5,972,327  1,889,928       239,469  2,992,317  13,721  836,892                  -    

Other liabilities   2,137,857  2,094,424                   -    -    -                -          43,433  

Total liabilities 84,407,825  38,635,030  13,593,297  27,933,882  3,338,988  863,195        43,433  

Gap representing equity 12,953,735  (10,812,554) (8,744,825) (15,844,627) 25,248,582  18,989,223  4,117,936  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
  

d) Liquidity risk (continued)         
 

ii. Exposure to liquidity risk  (continued) 

       

The table below shows the maturity of the Group’s contingent liabilities and credit commitments:  

 
 

Total 
Less than 1 

month 
From 1 to 3 

months 

From 3 
months to 

1 year 
From 1 to 5 

years 
Over 5 

years 

31 December 2021 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Contingent liabilities  14,060,279   1,479,634   1,802,902   2,060,885   1,036,737   7,680,121  

Credit commitments  17,714,851   3,033,700   2,198,757   2,903,896   3,242,875   6,335,623  

Total  31,775,130   4,513,334   4,001,659   4,964,781   4,279,612   14,015,744  

       

31 December 2020       

Contingent liabilities 13,988,388  3,861,327     1,527,476   3,385,870      831,106   4,382,609  

Credit commitments 14,518,690  2,912,619        817,594  1,906,955  3,046,174   5,835,348  

Total 28,507,078   6,773,946     2,345,070  5,292,825   3,877,280  10,217,957  

        
The tables below show undiscounted contractual cash flows on the Group’s financial liabilities:  

 

 Total 
Less than 1 

month 
From 1 to 3 

months 
From 3 months 

to 1 year 
From 1 to 5 

years 

31 December 2021 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Due to banks  6,289,353   1,530,119   976,385   824,967   2,957,882  

Customer deposits and Islamic 
customer deposits 

 82,959,416   42,517,039   13,429,088   24,951,178   2,062,111  

Notes and medium term 
borrowings 

 2,721,885   -     -     559,732   2,162,153  

Due for trade acceptances  7,341,210   164,178   1,370,649   5,405,800   400,583  

Other liabilities  665,967   665,967   -     -     -    

Total liabilities  99,977,831   44,877,303   15,776,122   31,741,677   7,582,729  

      

31 December 2020      

Due to banks  4,952,467         934,819         72,774      2,142,305  1,802,569  

Customer deposits and Islamic 
customer deposits 

69,312,835     32,980,462  13,296,186     22,394,660     641,527  

Notes and medium term 
borrowings 

  1,879,957                      -                    -           598,510  1,281,447  

Due for trade acceptances  5,972,327       1,889,928       239,469      2,992,317     850,613  

Other liabilities     742,456         742,456                   -                       -                   -    

Total liabilities 82,860,042     36,547,665  13,608,429     28,127,792  4,576,156  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

e) Market risk       
Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as interest rates, equity prices, foreign exchange 
rates and credit spreads, will affect the Group’s income and / or value of a financial instrument.  The 

Group manages its market risk in order to achieve optimum returns while maintaining market risk 
exposures within set risk appetite.  

       

i. Management of market risk 

The Board of Directors sets the risk appetite pertaining to market risk which translates into risk limits 
which are closely monitored by Group Risk Management, reported daily to senior management and 
discussed monthly by the ALCO, 

 

The Group separates its exposure to market risk between trading and non-trading portfolios with overall 
responsibility vested with the ALCO. The Group Risk Management department is responsible for the 
development of detailed risk management policies and for the day-to-day implementation, subject to 
review and approval by the ALCO.        

           

ii. Exposure to interest rate risk – non trading portfolio 
Interest rate risk arises from interest bearing financial instruments and reflects the possibility that changes 
in interest rates will adversely affect the value of the financial instruments and the related income. The 
Group manages the risk principally through monitoring interest rate gaps, matching the re-pricing profile 
of assets and liabilities and by having pre-approved limits for repricing bands. The Group Risk 
Management Department monitors compliance with these limits on a daily basis and is responsible for 
reporting breaches if any, to senior management. ALCO review reports on a monthly basis.  
              

In addition the Group also assesses the impact of defined movement in interest yield curves on its net 
interest income and regulatory capital. The following is the impact of interest rate movement on net 
interest income and regulatory capital:  

 
 2021 2020 

 Net interest income Net interest income 

 50 bps  100 bps 50 bps  100 bps 
 AED’000  AED’000 AED’000  AED’000 

Upward Parallel Shift 98,793    212,579          87,137           192,382  

Downward Parallel Shift  (72,191)  (144,340)       (79,813)        (159,421) 
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35.    FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

e) Market risk (continued) 
A summary of the Group’s interest rate sensitivity position based on contractual re-pricing arrangements 
or maturity dates, whichever dates are earlier is as follows: 

31 December 2021 
Non-interest 

bearing 
Less than 3 

months 
From 3 to 6 

months 

From 6 
months to 1 

year Over 1 Year Total 

Assets AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Cash and balances with 
Central Bank  

 3,867,589   10,800,000   -     -     -     14,667,589  

Due from banks, net  2,421,525   348,274   -     384,800   -     3,154,599  

Loans and advances and 
Islamic financing 

 6,102,104   67,117,528   4,218,765   1,014,259   2,012,547   80,465,203  

Expected credit losses  (4,023,818)  -     -     -     -     (4,023,818) 

Investment securities  335,496   2,576,523   952,409   66,092   5,060,801   8,991,321  

Investment in associate  95,051   -     -     -     -     95,051  

Investment properties, net  191,406   -     -     -     -     191,406  

Property and equipment  309,425   -     -     -     -     309,425  

Bankers acceptances  7,341,210   -     -     -     -     7,341,210  

Other assets, net  3,020,610   -     -     -     -     3,020,610  

Total assets  19,660,598   80,842,325   5,171,174   1,465,151   7,073,348   114,212,596  

Liabilities       

Due to banks   -     3,894,334   318,917   342,752   1,564,211   6,120,214  

Customer deposits and 
Islamic customer deposits  29,230,074   26,690,580   13,255,472   11,912,176   1,633,367   82,721,669  

Notes and medium term 
borrowings 

 -     1,962,637   621,853   -     -     2,584,490  

Due for trade acceptances  7,341,210  - -  -     -     7,341,210  

Other liabilities  1,877,799   -     -     -     -     1,877,799  

Total liabilities   38,449,083   32,547,551   14,196,242   12,254,928   3,197,578   100,645,382  

Interest rate sensitivity gap  (18,788,485)  48,294,774   (9,025,068)  (10,789,777)  3,875,770   13,567,214  

Cumulative interest   
   rate sensitivity gap 

 (18,788,485)  29,506,289   20,481,221   9,691,444   13,567,214   

Represented by equity       13,567,214  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

e) Market risk (continued) 
 

31 December 2020 
Non-interest 

bearing 
Less than 3 

months 
From 3 to 6 

months 

From 6 
months to 1 

year Over 1 Year Total 

Assets AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 AED'000 

Cash and balances with 
Central Bank  

     3,812,743    9,350,000                       -                        -                      -    13,162,743  

Due from banks, net      2,871,638    1,294,459                       -              52,797                    -      4,218,894  

Loans and advances and 
Islamic financing      5,165,565  56,965,327       3,635,414          971,100    2,311,893  69,049,299  

Expected credit losses    (3,760,727)                   -                         -                        -                      -    (3,760,727) 

Investment securities          394,196         73,633           268,489          668,228    3,858,051    5,262,597  

Investment in associate            88,514                    -                         -                        -                      -            88,514  

Investment properties, net          191,469                     -                         -                        -                      -          191,469  

Property and equipment          290,025                     -                         -                        -                      -          290,025  

Bankers acceptances      5,972,327                     -                         -                        -                      -      5,972,327  

Other assets, net      2,886,419                    -                         -                        -                      -      2,886,419  

Total assets    17,912,169  67,683,419       3,903,903      1,692,125    6,169,944  97,361,560  

Liabilities       

Due to banks             88,863     3,338,370           281,790          601,430        472,296    4,782,749  

Customer deposits and 
Islamic customer deposits    24,449,981  22,547,036       9,901,474    12,353,917       498,425  69,750,833  

Notes and medium term 
borrowings 

                     -       1,143,244           620,815                      -                      -      1,764,059  

Due for trade acceptances      5,972,327                    -                         -                        -                      -      5,972,327  

Other liabilities      2,137,857                    -                         -                        -                      -      2,137,857  

Total liabilities     32,649,028  27,028,650     10,804,079    12,955,347        970,721  84,407,825  

Interest rate sensitivity gap  (14,736,859) 40,654,769   (6,900,176)      
(11,263,222) 

  5,199,223  12,953,735  

Cumulative interest   
   rate sensitivity gap 

 (14,736,859) 25,917,910     19,017,734      7,754,512  12,953,735   

Represented by equity      12,953,735  

 

 

Overall interest rate risk positions are managed by the Treasury and ALM Department, which uses 
investment securities, advances to banks, deposits from banks and derivative instruments to manage the 
overall position arising from the Group’s activities. Interest rate risks are assumed by ALM from the 

businesses through fund transfer pricing process.  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

e) Market risk (continued) 
 

Currency Risk         

Currency risk is the risk that the value of a financial instrument will fluctuate due to changes in foreign 
exchange rates and arises from financial instruments denominated in a foreign currency. The Board of 
Directors has set limits on positions by currency. Positions are closely monitored and hedging strategies 
are used to ensure positions are maintained within established limits. At 31 December, the Group had the 
following significant net exposures denominated in foreign currencies: 
 

 Net spot Forward               Net exposure 

 Position Position 2021 2020 

Currencies AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 

US Dollar    3,505,757   (3,073,890)  431,867        (529,888) 

GCC currencies  (2,187,297)  2,183,554   (3,743)            42,166  

Great Britain Pound  407   1,414   1,821               (717) 

Japanese Yen  (4,973)  4,667   (306)              7,465  

Euro  (580,445)  582,820   2,375             20,928  

Others  18,583   (8,838)  9,745               5,064  

 

A summary of capital requirement for market risk under standardized approach of Basel III is set out 
below:  

 2021 2020 
 AED'000 AED'000 

Foreign currency risk  2,828               4,110  

Interest rate risk  73,592             61,074  

  76,420             65,184  

f) Equity risk        
The Group has defined in its trading book policy the instruments which the Group is allowed to trade. A 
limited trading activity takes place in the equity market, monitored by Risk Management and in line with 
Investment Committee (IC) recommendations. Daily stop loss limits as well as portfolio notional limits 
are monitored daily and reported to senior management. In addition, the Group has classified an equity 
portfolio as FVOCI.      

Analysis of equity portfolio: 
 2021 2020 

Publicly traded (quoted): AED'000 AED'000 

Equity (note 10)  54,107              93,849  

Privately held (unquoted):   

Unquoted equity instruments and fund (note 10)  281,389            300,347  

Total   335,496            394,196  

 
Analysis of gains or (losses) on equity investments:   

 2021 2020 

 AED'000 AED'000 

Realised gains on sale   1,186                        -    

Unrealised (loss) / gain    (17,717)             45,104  
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

f) Equity risk (continued)        
Analysis of capital requirement for equity investments under standardized approach of Basel III:  
 2021 2020 

 AED'000 AED'000 

Equity  412                4,663  

Unquoted equity instruments and fund 42,725              42,907  

Total 43,137              47,570  
      

g) Operational risk        
Operational risk is defined by Basel as “The risk of loss resulting from inadequate or failed internal 

processes, people and systems or from external events, this includes legal risk but excludes strategic and 
reputation risks”.        
 

The Group’s objective is to manage operational risk, so as to balance the avoidance of financial losses 

and damage to the Group’s reputation, with overall cost effectiveness and to avoid control procedures 

that restrict initiative, innovativeness and creativity.       
        

The primary responsibility for overseeing the establishment of sound operational risk management 
framework and monitoring the operational risk profile of the Group vests with the senior management of 
the Group. The Group has set up a cross functional committee named Operational Risk Management 
Committee (ORMC) of senior management personnel to formalize this responsibility and closely monitor 
key Operational Risks on a pan bank basis to support timely execution of action plans.   
              

Accountability and responsibility is further assigned to the heads of individual units, departments or 
branches.  This responsibility is supported by the development of overall Group standards for the 
management of operational risk in the following areas:       

 Requirements for appropriate segregation of duties, including the independent authorisation of 
transactions to eliminate scenarios involving any conflict of interest;     

 Requirements for the reconciliation and monitoring of transactions;     

 Compliance with regulatory and other legal requirements;      

 Documentation of controls and procedures pertaining to all activities of the bank;   

 Requirements for the periodic assessment of operational risks faced, and the adequacy of controls and 
procedures to address the risks identified;     

 Requirements for the reporting of operational losses and proposed remedial action to avoid its future 
recurrence;  

 Development of contingency plans to ensure continuity of business under all circumstances;  

 Training and professional development of employees at all levels so as to increase their awareness of the 
subject;  

 Ethical and business standards (through the Group’s approved and functional Code of Conduct); 

 Risk mitigation, including insurance wherever this is effective; and     

 Whistle Blowing and Incident Reporting Policies are channels available to all staff for reporting of any 
loss events or other wrongdoings.        
           

The Group has an approved framework for end-to-end management of its operational risks, which 
involves the active participation of the employees at all levels. The Operational Risk Management plan 
places an equal emphasis on the identification, assessment, control and reporting of operational risks and 
on quantification of potential risks and resultant losses therein, if any. Reports are produced covering 
Operational Risk dashboards, heat-maps, loss matrices, Operational Risk register and loss databases. 
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35. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
      

g) Operational risk (continued) 
 

The Group has in place an operational risk management system to collate operational risk information in 
an automated environment; this has enabled the bank to build operational risk databases to support 
migration to more complex approaches for computation of operational risk capital in the future.  
          

Group Risk Management are responsible for embedding bank-wide Operational Risk awareness, by 
delivering workshops, seminars and training courses on different operational risk disciplines, for the 
employees, throughout the year. As part of the Operational Risk framework in the Bank, Risk and Control 
Self Assessments (RCSA) are being carried out by all Business Units to identify and measure their 
operational risks and assess the effectiveness of existing controls. Action plans are agreed for any control 
weaknesses or unacceptable risks to mitigate the likelihood and / or impact of an Operational Risk event. 
Any Operational Risk events that occur are recorded and escalated to ensure timely remedial actions are 
taken, to reduce customer dissatisfaction and recover losses.   

      

Moreover, the Group conducts an assessment of disaster recovery and business continuity position, as 
well as detailed system risk assessments of all new / upgraded IT systems and assessment of Operational 
Risk elements in any new products to be launched or procedures to be implemented. Compliance with 
policies and procedures is supported by periodic reviews undertaken by Internal Audit. A review of the 
insurance coverage available to the Group is undertaken to maintain oversight of adequacy of insurance 
as necessitated by the Basel guidelines. Regular updates are provided to the senior management and the 
Board Risk Committee (BRC) to support their mandate to maintain adequate oversight of the Group's 
operational risk framework and status of operational risks across all areas of the Group.  

     

36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT  
         

36.1 Regulatory capital         
The Group’s regulator, the Central Bank of the UAE ('CBUAE'), sets and monitors regulatory capital 

requirements.        

    
The Group’s objectives when managing capital are as follows:     

 Safeguard the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern and optimize returns for shareholders;  

 Comply with regulatory capital requirements set by the Central Bank of the UAE.  

   
The Group’s policy is to maintain a strong capital base so as to maintain investors, creditors and market 
confidence and to sustain future development of the business. The impact of the level of capital on 
shareholders’ return is also recognised and the Group recognises the need to maintain a balance between 

the higher returns that might be possible with greater gearing and the advantages and security afforded 
by a sound capital position.  

     

The Group also assesses its capital requirements internally taking into consideration growth requirements 
and business plans, and quantifies its Regulatory and Risk / Economic Capital requirements within its 
integrated ICAAP Framework. Risks such as Interest Rate Risk in the Banking Book, Concentration Risk, 
Strategic Risk, Legal and Compliance Risk, Stress Risk, Insurance Risk and Reputational Risk are all part 
of the ICAAP.  
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36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
      

36.1 Regulatory capital (continued) 
 

The Group also calculates the Risk Adjusted Return on Capital (RAROC) for credit applications that are 
priced on a risk-adjusted basis.  RAROC calculations are also built into the Credit Appraisal System. 
        

The CBUAE supervises the Group on a consolidated basis, and therefore receives information on the 
capital adequacy of, and sets capital requirements for, the Group as a whole. Effective from 2017, the 
capital is computed at a Group level using the Basel III framework of the Basel Committee on Banking 
Supervision (‘Basel Committee’), after applying the amendments advised by the CBUAE, within national 

discretion. The Basel III framework, like Basel II, is structured around three ‘pillars’: minimum capital 

requirements, supervisory review process and market discipline.     
           

The Bank's capital base is divided into three main categories, namely CET1, AT1 and Tier 2 (T2),  
depending on their characteristics 

 CET1 capital is the highest quality form of capital, comprising share capital, legal, statutory and other 
reserves, fair value reserve, retained earnings, after deductions for intangibles and other regulatory 
adjustments relating to items that are included in equity but are treated differently for capital adequacy 
purposes under ‘CBUAE’ guidelines.      

 AT1 capital comprises eligible non-common equity capital instruments.    

 Tier 2 capital comprises of collective provision which shall not exceed 1.25% of total credit risk weighted 
assets.  

       

The CBUAE issued Basel III capital regulations, which came into effect from 1 February 2017 
introducing minimum capital requirements at three levels, namely Common Equity Tier 1 (‘CET1’), 

Additional Tier 1 (‘AT1’) and Total Capital.  The minimum capital adequacy requirements as set out by 

the Central Bank are as follows:        

 Minimum common equity tier 1 (CET 1) ratio of 7% of risk weighted assets (RWAs).  

 Minimum tier 1 ratio of 8.5% of RWAs.        

 Total capital adequacy ratio of 10.5% of RWAs.       
          

Additional capital buffers (Capital Conservation Buffer (CCB) and Countercyclical Capital Buffer 
(CCyB) - maximum up to 2.5% for each buffer) introduced over and above the minimum CET1 
requirement of 7%.   

       
The Group has complied with all the externally imposed capital requirements. 
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36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 

36.2 Capital resources and adequacy 
  

The table below summarizes the composition of regulatory capital and the ratios of the Group as per 
BASEL III guidelines and has complied with all of the externally imposed capital requirements to which 
it is subject. As per the Central Bank regulation for Basel III, the capital requirement as at 31 December 
2021 is 13% inclusive of capital conservation buffer of 2.5%. However, effective from 15 March 2020 
until 30 June 2022, banks are allowed to tap into the capital conservation buffer up to a maximum of 60% 
without supervisory consequences, as part of the measures adopted by the CBUAE to help banks deal 
with the COVID-19 crisis. The Bank has also applied the standards issued vide its circular dated 12 
November 2020 by the CBUAE which includes additional Guidance on the topics of Credit Risk, Market 
Risk, and Operational Risk. The Standards support the implementation of the “Regulations re Capital 

Adequacy” (Circular 52/2017). 

 

 2021 2020 

Common equity tier 1 (CET1) capital AED’000 AED’000 

Share capital  2,802,734     2,802,734  

Legal and statutory reserve  1,401,447     1,401,367  

General reserve and other reserves  1,366,663     1,328,025  

Retained earnings  5,113,083     4,537,750  

Accumulated other comprehensive income  (72,764)         26,269  

IFRS transitional arrangement  131,522          44,133  

 10,742,685   10,140,278  

Regulatory deductions and adjustments  (164,554)    (100,504) 

Total CET1 capital 10,578,131  10,039,774  

   

Additional tier 1 (AT1) Capital (note 19.2)  2,203,800     2,203,800  

Tier 1 capital  12,781,931   12,243,574  

Tier 2 capital    

Eligible general provision  1,008,978        910,521  

Tier 2 capital  1,008,978        910,521  

   

Total regulatory capital 13,790,909  13,154,095  

Risk weighted assets (RWA)    

Credit risk 80,718,220   72,841,690  

Market risk  731,729        665,207  

Operational risk  5,746,505     5,494,457  

Risk weighted assets 87,196,454   79,001,354  

Tier 1 ratio 14.66% 15.50% 

Tier 2 ratio 1.16% 1.15% 

Capital adequacy ratio   15.82% 16.65% 

 

The Capital adequacy ratio calculation is after netting off the proposed dividend distribution from the 
capital base.  
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36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
       

36.2 Capital resources and adequacy (continued) 
 

Risk Weighted Capital Requirement 
The Group has adopted the standardized approach for credit risk and market risk and basic indicator 
approach for operational risk for regulatory reporting purposes. The Group’s risk weighted capital 

requirement for credit, market and operational risk are given below:  

       

i. Risk weights for credit risk 

The Group has a diversified funded and unfunded credit portfolio. The exposures are classified as per the 
Standard Portfolio approach mentioned under the Central Bank of UAE Basel III Capital Adequacy 
Framework covering the standardized approach for credit risk. The descriptions of the counterparty 
classes along with the risk weights used to derive the risk weighted assets are as follows:  
     

 Funded exposure        
Claims on sovereigns 

These pertain to exposures to governments and their central banks. Claims on central banks and 
sovereigns are risk weighted in accordance with their ratings from acceptable external credit assessment 
institutions (ECAIs). Exposure to the Federal Government and Emirates Government receives 0% risk 
weight, if such exposures are denominated and funded in AED or USD. A 0% risk weight is applied to 
exposures to GCC sovereigns and their central banks only if these exposures are denominated and funded 
in the domestic currency of that sovereign and the Supervisory authority of that sovereign has adopted 
such preferential treatment for exposures to its own sovereign and central bank. 

 

Claims on non-commercial public sector entities (PSEs) and government related enterprises (GRE) 

Non-Commercial PSEs that are acknowledged by the Central Bank is treated in the same as Claims on 
Bank. Exposure to all other PSEs that are not included on the Central Bank’s list must be treated like 

exposures to corporates. 
 

Claims on government related entities (entities with greater than 50% government ownership) are risk 
weighted in accordance with ratings from acceptable ECAIs. Risk weight of 100% is applied on claims 
on unrated government related entities. 
        

Claims on multilateral development banks (MDBs) 

All MDBs are risk weighted in accordance with each bank’s credit rating except for those members listed 

in the World Bank Group which are risk weighted at 0%.      
           

Claims on banks 

Claims on banks are risk weighted based on the ratings assigned to them by external rating agencies, 
however, short term claims were assigned more favorable risk weighting.  

No claim on an unrated bank would receive a risk weight lower than that applied to claims on its sovereign 
of incorporation.        
 

Claims on corporate  

Claims on corporate are risk weighted in accordance with ratings from acceptable ECAIs. Risk weight of 
100% is applied on claims on unrated corporate. 
 

For unrated exposures to Small and Medium-sized Entities (SME) that do not meet the criteria of 
regulatory retail portfolio, an 85% risk weight will be applied.  
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36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
       

36.2 Capital resources and adequacy (continued) 
 

Risk Weighted Capital Requirement (continued) 
 

i. Risk weights for credit risk (continued) 
 

 Funded exposure (continued) 
 

Claims on regulatory retail portfolio 

Retail claims that are included in the regulatory retail portfolio (including SME)  are assigned risk weights 
of 75% (except for those assets that are past due loans), if they meet the criteria mentioned in the Central 
Bank of the UAE Basel III guidelines.  
 

Claims secured by residential property 

A preferential risk weight of 35% was applied on claims that did not exceed AED 10 million to a single 
borrower and the claim was secured by residential property with LTV of up to 85%. If the two criteria 
cannot be definitively established or met, then if the exposure meets the criteria for regulatory retail claims 
then a 75% risk weight applies. Other claims secured on residential property were risk weighted 100%. 
 

Claims secured by commercial real estate 

100% risk weight was applied on claims secured by commercial property.    
  

Past due loans 

         The unsecured portion of any loan (other than a qualifying residential mortgage loan) that is past due for 
more than 90 days, net of specific provisions (including partial write-offs), is risk weighted as follows:  
- 150% risk weight when specific provisions are less than 20% of the outstanding amount of loan; 

- 100% risk weight when specific provisions are greater than 20% of the outstanding amount of loan. 
 

In the case of residential mortgage, when such loans are past due for more than 90 days it is risk weighted 
at 100%. All other assets are classified between 'assets under higher-risk categories' and 'others'; and risk 
weighted at the prescribed risk weights. 
        

 Unfunded exposure  
       

For credit-related contingent items, the nominal value is converted to an exposure through the application 
of Credit Conversions Factors (CCF). The CCF is at 20%, 50% or 100% depending on the type of 
contingent item, and is used to convert off balance sheet notional amounts into an equivalent on balance 
sheet exposure.         

Undrawn commitments to extend credit represent commitments that have not been drawn down or utilized 
at the reporting date. The nominal amount provides the calculation base to which the CCF is applied for 
calculating the exposure. CCF range between 20% and 50% for commitment with original maturity of up 
to one year and over one year respectively and 0% CCF is applicable for commitments which can be 
unconditionally cancelled at any time.  

 

 Equity Investments in Funds (EIF) 
 

For all equity investments by banks in all types of funds that are held in the banking book (in-scope equity 
positions), the RWA is calculated as if the bank held the fund’s exposures directly rather than indirectly 

through investment in the fund. The Bank has used a hierarchy of three successive approaches i.e. Look-
through approach (LTA), Mandate-based approach (MBA) and Fall-back approach (FBA) with varying 
degrees of risk sensitivity and conservatism, as required in the standards. Further, leverage adjustment to 
RWA is also incorporated to reflect a fund’s leverage appropriately as described in the standards.  
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36. CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
       

36.2 Capital resources and adequacy (continued) 
 

Risk Weighted Capital Requirement (continued) 
 

ii. Risk weights for market risk 

Capital requirement for market risk is calculated using standardized approach. The capital requirement 
for market risk is analysed into capital requirement for interest rate risk, equity risk, foreign exchange 
risk and option risk.  
       

iii. Risk weight for operation risk 

Capital requirement for operation risk is calculated using basic indicator approach. This capital charge 
was computed using basic indicator approach by multiplying the three years average gross income by a 
predefined beta factor.        

           

37. COMPARATIVE FIGURES           
Certain comparative figures have been reclassified to conform to the presentation adopted in these 
consolidated financial statements, the effect of which are considered immaterial. 
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Chairman’s Letter
Chairman’s Message to Shareholders on 
Corporate Governance

I am pleased to present the Corporate 
Governance Report for 2021. The report 
demonstrates our firm commitment to comply 
with all applicable laws and regulations and to 
maintain a governance framework of the highest 
international standards. This report describes 
the governance structures, practices and policies 
that the Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC (“CBD”) 
adheres to in order to ensure the independence 
and integrity of governance controls for decision 
making. 

The Bank subscribes to the principles of integrity, 
accountability and transparency in its manner 
of doing business; dealing fairly with its clients, 
investors, shareholders, the communities and 
various publics affected by its activities. 

The Bank has continued in 2021 to set up 
corporate governance standards aligned with 
UAE and international best practices. The Bank 
considers corporate governance to be a dynamic 
concept, with rules, systems and processes 
progressing in line with new insights and 
regulations. Therefore, the Bank does not only 
adhere to the Governance Regulations issued 
by the relevant authorities in the UAE but also 
at international standards for developing good 
corporate governance policies. 

New Corporate Governance Manual. During 
its meeting held on 28 July 2021, the Board 
of Directors adopted a fully revised edition 
of the Bank’s Corporate Governance Manual 
and its annexes. The corporate governance 
framework laid down in the Manual governs 
the responsibilities and duties of the Board and 
Management to the shareholders and other 
stakeholders toward the promotion of a strong 
corporate governance culture. Amongst others, 
the Board of Directors adopted policies covering 
the following:

• Employees Code of Conduct 
• Non-Executive Directors’ Code of Conduct 
• Suppliers’ Code of Conduct 

• Stakeholders Engagement Policy
• Board of Directors Selection, Suitability and 

Diversity Policy
• Induction Policy
• Directors’ Test of Independency Policy
• Board Performance Evaluation Policy
• Directors Continuing Professional 

Development Policy
• Policy on Relationship with External 

Auditors
• Corporate Social Responsibility Policy
• Bank’s Reward Policy
• Executive Selection Policy
• Executive Remuneration Policy
• Related Party Transactions Policy
• Shari’ah Governance Framework
• Disclosure Policy

The Bank continuously strives to raise corporate 
governance standards to a level that is at par 
with global standards. The Board of Directors 
and Management commit themselves to adhere 
to the highest principles of good corporate 
governance as embodied in the Bank’s Articles 
of Association and the Corporate Governance 
Manual. 

Board Committees and Induction Program. 
With the new Board of Directors elected in 
March 2021, four (4) committees of the Board 
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were formed, being the Board Executive 
Committee, the Audit Committee, the Risk & 
Compliance Committee and the Remuneration 
& Nomination Committee. An induction program 
was conducted for the new directors. It covered, 
inter alia, the organization structures, overview 
of various business groups of the Bank, IT 
Developments, IT Security, and HR and Training.

Board Effectiveness. In December 2021, 
the Board conducted an assessment of its 
effectiveness. With an objective to continuously 
improve Board‘s governance, the Bank had 
engaged Hawkamah as a reputed external 
consulting organization, which assisted in 
laying down parameters for the performance 
evaluation of Directors, Chairman, Board Level 
Committees and also assisted in facilitating 
the overall evaluation process. Results will be 
finalized in Q1 2022 and will be disclosed in next 
year’s governance report. We will continue to 
work on the Board of Directors‘ confidence in the 
governance values of the Bank, the synergy that 
exists amongst the Board of Directors and the 
collaboration between the Chairman, the Board 
and Management.

Directors Continuing Professional Development. 
Moreover, in light of the varied demands being 
increasingly placed on the Boards of Banks in 
terms of governance as well as the importance of 
Directors’ continuing professional development, 
the Board attended three (3) workshops on 
topics covering the latest developments in the 
industry as well as the changing role of the 
Bank. The themes of the workshops covered 
Compliance, IFRS9 and Corporate Governance.

Effectiveness of Internal Control System. 
The Board of Directors, assisted by the Audit 
Committee is responsible for ensuring that an 
adequate and effective internal control system 
exists in the Bank and that Senior Management 
is maintaining and monitoring the performance 
of that system. More details are contained in 
this Report. The Board members are of the 
opinion that the functioning of the internal 
control system is effective and nothing has 
come to their attention that causes them to 
believe that the system of internal control has 
not been properly designed or implemented or 
that effective and efficient internal controls have 

not been in place throughout the year 2021.

Stakeholder Engagement. The ultimate goal of 
strengthening corporate governance systems is 
to improve enterprise value. We have published 
our 2021 ESG Report and we will be publishing 
the 2021 Annual Report shortly. The Board will 
continue to make dedicated efforts to increase 
effectiveness and transparency and to help 
improve enterprise value. We believe that 
collaboration and regular interaction with all 
stakeholder groups is essential to the Bank’s 
long-term resilience and to the effectiveness 
of our integrated sustainability approach. 
Stakeholder engagement is undertaken with 
a far broader aim than merely communicating 
‘to’ various stakeholder groups. Rather, CBD 
considers its various stakeholders as key 
partners in its endeavors. Our Annual General 
Assembly Meeting is an excellent opportunity to 
meet our investors face-to-face. 

Finally, I want to take this opportunity to thank 
all my colleagues on the Board for their support 
in this special year. We all firmly believe that 
strong corporate governance practices within 
a well-established framework will continue to 
provide solid foundations for sustainable growth 
in the future.

H.E Humaid Mohammad Al Qutami
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Commercial Bank of 
Dubai PSC

CBD (Cayman) 
Limited

VS 1897 Cayman 
Limited

CBD (Cayman) II 
Limited

CBD Employment 
Services One Person 

Company LLC 

CBD Financial 
Services LLC

Attijari Properties LLC

CBD Digital Lab

Group Structure as of 31 December 2021

Shareholding Structure of 31 December 2021
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of Dubai PSC

Investment 
Corporation of 

Dubai 20%

Ghobash Trading 
& Investment 

Company LLC 6.37%

AW Rostamani 
Group LLC 6.61%

Abdulla Hamad Al 
Futtaim 6.95%

Al Futtaim Private 
Company LLC 

10.51%

Orient Insurance 
PJSC

8.84%

General Public 
35.72% Al Majid 

Investments 5%
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 I. The Board of Directors

1. Board Composition, Appointment and Tenure

Commercial Bank of Dubai is a public joint stock company established under the laws of the United Arab 
Emirates in accordance with Federal Law by Decree No.2 of 2015 related to Commercial Companies 
as amended from time to time. As per Article 19 of its Articles of Association, the Bank is overseen 
by a Board of Directors consisting of eleven directors: a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman and nine other 
directors. Each director shall be elected by the shareholders and shall hold their position for a term of 
three years.

During the General Assembly Meeting held on 17 of March 2021, an election of the board members 
was held: eleven (11) directors were elected. Overall, nine (9) directors were re-elected and two (2) 
new members joined the Board. Mr. Hamed Kazim and Dr. Omar Al Qaizi did not stand for reelection 
at the General Assembly Meeting. The shareholders’ meeting elected H.E Sultan Al Mansoori and Mr. 
Hamad Omar Abdulla Al Futtaim as new members of the Board of Directors. For details of their profile, 
please refer the below point 3 (Board Membership).

The Board is composed of nine independent directors and two non-independent directors based on a 
test of independence conducted in 2021.

2. Selection of Board Members

The Board of Directors in its meeting held on 28 July 2021 approved its new Corporate Governance 
Manual (the “Manual”). The Manual contains the Board of Directors Selection, Suitability and Diversity 
Policy. The purpose of the policy is to establish the fundamental principles and criteria for assessing 
suitability of the members of the Board of Directors, in particular the procedures covering the selection 
and diversity of members of the Board of Directors. The Remuneration & Nomination Committee shall 
be responsible for the selection processes of CBD Directors. The Committee may rely on the advice 
and collaboration of specialized consulting companies or any other external advisor in the selection 
processes.

Within the framework of the selection process for Directors, candidates to be appointed as members 
of the Board of Directors must meet requirements of trustworthiness, knowledge, experience, 
compatibility and dedication, all in accordance with applicable regulations and in line with the suitability 
provisions included in this Policy. 

After the publication of the call for nomination to the Board membership, which should be open for a 
period of at least ten (10) days, the list of candidates is sent to the Central Bank of the UAE for their 
approval.

Once the approval from the Central Bank of the UAE is received, the Board Secretary shall call for a 
meeting of the Remuneration & Nomination Committee with the sole item on the agenda being the 
review and validation of the final shortlist of candidates.

Before the meeting, the Remuneration & Nomination Committee shall have completed a preliminary 
analysis of the needs of the Bank, taking into account, in particular, the knowledge and experiences 
already embedded within the members of the Board, in order to favor diversity in its composition. 

In this regard, and whenever possible, proposals for appointment will consider a restricted list 
containing a shortlist of suitable candidates that takes into account, among other aspects, the diversity 
objectives set out in this Policy. Likewise, the Board of Directors of CBD shall have members who, taken 
together, have sufficient professional experience in the governance of credit institutions to ensure the 
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effective capability of the Board of Directors to make decisions independently and autonomously for 
the benefit of the Bank. The minutes of the Committee meeting shall reflect the reasons behind the 
selection of the shortlist.

The final list is then sent to the Securities and Commodities Authority and Dubai Financial Market and 
published on the official website of the Bank.

In any case, in the process of selecting Directors any type of implied bias that could involve any 
discrimination will be avoided.  In particular, the Remuneration & Nomination Committee as the body 
responsible for the selection process for members of CBD’s Board of Directors, will endeavor to adopt 
measures to ensure that, to the extent possible, the objective of members of the Board of Directors is 
met under the terms and proportion established in the applicable laws and regulations. 

For the election of Board members in March 2021, the notice for board membership was published 
in the newspapers (Arabic and English) on 20 December 2020. The closing date for receiving the 
applications was on 7 January 2021. On 17 December, letters were sent to the shareholders holding 
5% or more in the Bank’s capital encouraging them to send their nominees during the deadline and to 
be in full compliance with the regulatory requirements.  Following receipt of all documents related to 
the different candidates, the Board Secretary sent all the documents of the different candidates to the 
UAE Central Bank as per the requirements of the 2019 UAE CB Regulations on Governance of Banks. 
The UAE Central Bank approved the candidates between 4 and 18 February 2021. 

The Remuneration and Nomination Committee in its meeting held on 24 February 2021 and after 
reviewing the profile of all candidates approved by the UAE Central Bank individually and assessing 
the requirements for collective suitability of the Board of Directors as a whole:

• Noticed that there is only one female candidate which represents less than 10% of the total 
number of candidates. This was not in compliance with the 2019 UAE Central Bank Regulations 
on Corporate Governance. The Committee will assess in the future the reasons of the shortfall 
and take any necessary action to endeavor to meet the requirements for the next board 
elections to be held in 2024.

• Noticed that the candidates are having the key skills and experience that the CBD Board is 
looking to achieve in its membership. 

• Noted that the candidates, if elected, will operate as a team, focused on the long-term success 
of the business and comprise different personalities, experiences and viewpoints.

• Welcomed the diversity of the candidates in terms of experience and age.

• Noted that the below skills are covered:  
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Skills and Experience Number of Directors 

11Strategy, Financial Acumen and Commercial Acumen 

9Banking and/or Financial Services 

3Technology

11Leadership role in organizations of significant size / 
Workplace culture

5Remuneration 

9Audit, Risk Management and Compliance

3Islamic Finance 
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3. Board Membership

H.E. Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al QutamiName of the Director

Non-Executive ChairmanExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 
17 March 2021 and elected as 
Chairman of the Board on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination 
During Current Term

March 2015Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-
Independent 

Master’s Degree in Administration from the Western Michigan 
University, USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He is the Chairman of the Federal Authority for Government Human Resources, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of Hamdan Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Award for Distinguished Academic Performance, Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the Sharjah Voluntary Work award and Chairman of the Board of Directors for Emirates 
Transport and Services Corporation. He was until January 2021 the Director General of Dubai Health Authority. 
Prior to which he has held the position of UAE’s Minister of Education, the UAE Minister of Health amongst many 
high other profile positions.

H.E. Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori Name of the Director

Non-Executive Vice ChairmanExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 
17 March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2021Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor of Science in Engineering from Arizona State 
University and Diploma in Computer System Analysis from the 
Institute of Computer Technology, Los Angeles, California - 
USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He is the Chairman of the Supreme Committee for Consumer Protection , Chairman of the Coordinating 
and Economic Cooperation Committee, Chairman of the National Committee for the Follow-up Program of Investment 
Climate, Chairman of the UAE international Investors Council, Chairman of The UAE SME Council Chairman of the 
insurance Authority, Chairman of the Federal Civil Aviation Authority, Chairman of The Dubai Islamic Economy 
Development Centre, Chairman of The Emirates Authority For Standardization & Metrology, Chairman of CSR UAE 
Fund Board of Trustees, Member of Education and Human Resources Council, Member of the Ministerial Committee 
for Legislation, Member of the National Committee on Population Composition, Member of the Committee of Finance 
and Economy.
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Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar Name of the Director

Non-Executive Executive/ Non-Executive

Elected as a representative 
of Investment Corporation of 
Dubai as Board Member on 
17 March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2018Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-Independent 

Degrees in Civil Engineering and Computer Science from the 
Gonzaga University in Washington, USA.

Qualifications 

Experience : He has been Director of Emirates Integrated Telecommunications Company PJSC since 
March 2018. Mr. Julfar served as Group Chief Executive Officer of Etisalat from July 2011 to March 
2016. He served as a Director of The National Bank of Ras Al-Khaimah (P.S.C.) until March 2018.

Abdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al ShamsiName of the Director

Non-ExecutiveExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2018Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor of Business Administration and Political Science 
from the UAE University and the Honorary Fellowship of the 
Institute of Securities and Investment (CISI) in London

Qualifications 

Experience : He is the Chairman of the Sharjah Social Security Fund and Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of the Sharjah Award for Doctoral Dissertations in Management Science. He is also member 
of the Board of Directors of the Business Company of the American University of Sharjah. He was the 
Chief Executive Officer of the Securities and Commodities Authority (“SCA”) from 2003 to 2015. He 
was also the Chairman of Trustee of the SCA training center. He was appointed in 2007 until 2010 
as the Secretary General of the Union of Arab Securities Commissions. He was also Board member 
of the Emirates Industrial Bank in 2010 - 2011. He is the founder and first director of the Hamriyah 
Industrial Free Zone, and Vice Chairman of the Board of  Directors of Depa PLC in 2018.
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Abdulla Saif Obaid Al HathboorName of the Director

Non-Executive Executive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2008Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Non-IndependentIndependent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor’s degree in Accounting & Business Administration 
from the Al Ain University, UAE

Qualifications 

Experience :He is the Chairman and Managing Director of Al Hathboor Group LLC, a Board member 
of Best food Company and Al Jadeed/Dubai Automatic Bakeries, Emirates Institute of Banking & 
Finance and Dubai Municipality Rent Committee.

Abdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim Name of the Director

Non-ExecutiveExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as a representative of 
Investment Corporation of Dubai 
as Board Member on 17 March 
2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2018Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration Management 
from St. Edward’s University

Qualifications 

Experience : He is board member of EGA since 2014. He also acts as Chairman of NASDAQ Dubai 
Limited and serves as a Board member of DUBAL Holding LLC and Emirates Development Bank 

Mr. Al Fahim has over 25 years of banking and finance experience with the Emirates NBD Group having 
served as a Board member of both Emirates NBD Capital and Emirates NBD Asset Management. 
Mr. Al Fahim served as General Manager of both the Corporate and Wholesale Banking divisions of 
Emirates NBD Bank before his appointment as Group Deputy Chief Executive Officer of the Bank in 
2009.
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Ali Fardan Ali Al FardanName of the Director

Non-Executive Executive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2011Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

IndependentIndependent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor of Science (Major in Information System) from the 
Metropolitan State College, USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He is currently member of the Board of Directors of Dubai Investment PJSC and Al Mal 
Capital. He is the Chairman of Al Fardan Holdings LLC, Chairman of The First Investor LLC, Managing 
Director of Al Fardan Real Estate, Chairman of Carlton Hospitality and Management, and the Vice 
Chairman of Naif Marine Co. PJSC.

Buti Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi Name of the Director

Non-ExecutiveExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2015Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor‘s Degree in Business Administration & Finance from 
George Washington University, USA.

Qualifications 

Experience : He is the Managing Director of Al Ghandi Investment Co. and Chairman of the Board of 
Emirates Investment and Development Company PSC. He is also the Managing Director of Meethaq 
Employment Agency, Chancellor of the Canadian University of Dubai and Vice Chairman of Dubai 
World Trade Centre. He holds directorships on the Board of the Dubai Chamber of Commerce. He was 
member of the Board of Zakat Fund and served as a Director of Union National Bank PJSC, Oman 
Insurance Company, Dubai Islamic Bank and Union National Bank in Egypt.
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Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani Name of the Director

Non-Executive Executive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2008Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Non-IndependentIndependent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor’s degree in Finance from the George Washington 
University, USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He was appointed as Deputy Chairman to the Board of Commercial Bank of Dubai from 
2012 to 2018. 

Mr. Al Rostamani is the Chairman of the A.W. Rostamani Group of Companies and a founder and 
Chairman of BCD Travel, Transport and Freight Forwarding. He is also a Board Director of Dubai 
Insurance Company (P.S.C.) and Etisalat.

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al MaktoumName of the Director

Non-ExecutiveExecutive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 March 
2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2015Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

Independent Independent/Non-
I n d e p e n d e n t 

Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration and Finance 
from Boston University, USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He is currently the Chief Executive Officer of Al Fajer Properties LLC. He served as 
an Executive Chairman of SHUAA Capital PSC from April 2012 to February 2015. He served as 
an Executive Chairman of Gulf Finance Corporation PJSC. He serves as the Chairman of Dubai 
International Holding Company. He served also as Director of SHUAA Capital PSC from February 
2011 to February 2015. He is also a Founding Investor of Virgin Megastores in the UAE.
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Hamad Omar Al FuttaimName of the Director

Non-Executive Executive/ Non-Executive

Elected as Board Member on 17 
March 2021

Election/Nomination During 
Current Term

March 2021Board Member Since

March 2024End of Current Term

IndependentIndependent/Non-Independent 

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration from 
Northeastern University, Boston, USA

Qualifications 

Experience : He is a Director of Business Transformation of Al Futtaim Group and a Managing 
Director of Al Futtaim Logistics. 
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   4. Directors’ Shareholdings

Change in 
Shareholding 

Number of 
Shares in 
CBD  as at 
31/12/2021

Number of 
Shares in 
CBD  as at 
31/12/2020

Director

NilNilNilH.E. Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al Qutami

NilNilNilAhmad Abdulkarim Julfar 

NilNilNilAbdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al Shamsi

200,0001,537,0041,337,004Abdulla Saif Obaid Al Hathboor

NilNilNilAbdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim 

NilNilNilAli Fardan Ali Al Fardan

NilNilNilButi Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi 

NilNilNilH.E. Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori

Nil4,061,5364,061,536Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani 

NilNilNilHamad Omar Al Futtaim 

Nil136,722136,722Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al Maktoum

5. Management of Conflict of Interest

As per the Non-Executive Directors’ Code of Conduct, a Director shall avoid or withdraw from 
participation in any activity or situation that places the Director in a real, potential or apparent conflict 
of interest relative to that Director’s duties and responsibilities. A Director who:

• is a party to a contract or transaction or a proposed contract or transaction with the Bank;
• is a director or officer of, or has an interest in, any person who is a party to a contract or 

transaction or a proposed contract or transaction with the Bank;
• is or is likely to be affected by any action taken or proposed to be taken by the Bank; or
• is a director or an officer of, or has an interest in, any person who is or is likely to be affected by 

any action taken or proposed to be taken by the Bank 

shall disclose to the Bank in writing or by requesting to have it entered in the minutes of a meeting of 
the Board, the nature and extent of such interest. 

The disclosure required above shall be made as soon as the Director becomes aware of the contract, 
transaction or action. A Director who is required to make a disclosure on any resolution to approve 
the contract, transaction or action unless it relates to Directors’ recommended annual remuneration, 
shall not communicate with other Board members about the decision, shall absent him/herself from 
the discussion of such operation in the Board and shall abstain from voting on such decision. Any such 
declaration concerning a decision of the Board shall be included in the minutes of the meeting.

For the purposes of the required disclosure, a general verbal notice to the Board by a Director, declaring 
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that the Director is a director or officer of, or has a material interest in, a person, and is to be regarded 
as interested in a contract or transaction entered into with that person or an action that affects that 
person, is a sufficient declaration in relation to a contract or transaction with that person, or action 
that affects that person. Members of the Board of Directors shall also be duly bound to conduct 
themselves honestly and sensitively with respect to acceptance of certain functions, perquisites or 
assignments which could conflict with the knowledge acquired by them in the performance of their 
duties as Members of the Board. They shall continue to be bound by this obligation after termination 
of their mandate.

Members of the Board of Directors shall not allow other direct or indirect professional relationships 
to affect in any way the conduct of their activities for the Bank, and vice versa. Members of the Board 
shall declare, in writing, at the time of their appointment to the Company Secretary any other official/
professional position(s) held by them. They shall also inform immediately the Company Secretary of 
any changes related to the declared position(s) during the term if their mandate. 

 If members of the Board envisage to undertake an activity which may give rise to a conflict of interest 
as regards his/her duties and responsibilities as a member of the Board of the Bank he/she shall 
inform in writing the Chairman of the Board, who shall determine after consulting the Chief Legal & 
Governance Officer whether accepting such position would be compatible with the Directors duties 
and responsibilities as a member of the Board.

The Board Secretary maintains a register of Conflict of Interest for Board members and Senior Management. 
In 2021, 13 cases of conflict of interest were voluntarily highlighted by the Board members during the 
Board or its Committees’ meetings. All those directors did not participate in the decision process. 

6. Responsibilities of the Board of Directors 

The Board of Directors plays an integral role in the governance of the Bank and its responsibilities include 
approving the Bank‘s strategy; setting its risk appetite and risk management strategy; monitoring its 
financial performance; establishing the corporate governance framework; and approving the Bank‘s 
corporate values. In discharging their duties of care, confidentiality and loyalty to the Bank, the main 
general responsibilities of members of the Board include, but are not limited to: 
a. Overviewing the affairs of the Bank and keeping up with material changes in the Bank’s 

business and the external environment as well as acting in a timely manner to protect the long-
term interests of the Bank; 

b. Overseeing the development of and approving the Bank’s business objectives and strategy, and 
monitoring their implementation; 

c. Playing a lead role in establishing the Bank’s corporate culture and values; 
d. Overseeing implementation of the Bank’s governance framework and periodically reviewing it to 

ensure that it remains appropriate in the light of material changes to the Bank’s size, complexity, 
business strategy, markets and regulatory requirements; 

e. Establishing, along with senior management, the Bank’s risk appetite, taking into account the 
competitive and regulatory landscape and the Bank’s long-term interests, risk exposures and 
ability to manage risk effectively; 

f. Overseeing the Bank’s adherence to its risk appetite and risk limits; 
g. Approving and overseeing the implementation of key policies including, but not limited to, the 

internal capital adequacy assessment process, policies for liquidities and compliance, and the 
internal control system and record management policy; 

h. Requiring that the Bank maintains a robust finance function responsible for accounting and 
financial data; 
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i. Approving the annual financial statements and requiring periodic independent review of critical 
areas of the Bank; 

j. Approving the selection of and overseeing the performance of senior management;  
k. Overseeing the Bank’s approach to compensation, including monitoring and reviewing executive 

compensation and assessing whether it is aligned with the Bank’s culture, risk appetite and 
shareholders’ interest; and 

l. Ensure compliance with Islamic Shari’ah rules and principles. The Board is responsible for 
the complete supervision of the Islamic window of the Bank and ensuring the adequacy of 
the Shari’ah governance framework to the activities and the size of the window. The Board is 
responsible for nominating members of the Internal Shari’ah Supervision Committee (ISSC) to 
the General Assembly of the Shareholders. The Board also ensures the development, approval 
and implementation of internal policies related to the Islamic window and compliance with 
Islamic Shari’ah in coordination with ISSC.

The members of the Board of the Bank are responsible for the implementation of an effective risk 
management culture and internal controls across the Bank and its subsidiaries and affiliates. In order 
to promote a sound corporate culture, members of the Board must establish the “tone from the top” 
by: 
a. Setting and adhering to corporate values that create expectations that all business must be 

conducted in a legal and ethical manner, and overseeing the adherence to such values by senior 
management and other employees;

b. Promoting risk awareness within a strong risk culture, conveying the Board’s expectation that it 
does not support excessive risk-taking and that all employees are responsible for ensuring that 
the Bank operates within the established risk appetite and risk limits;

c. Confirming that appropriate steps have been taken to communicate throughout the Bank the 
corporate values, professional standards and codes of conduct approved by the Board, together 
with supporting policies; and

d. Confirming that employees, including senior management, are aware that appropriate 
disciplinary or other actions will follow unacceptable behaviors and transgressions. 

Furthermore:
a. The Board approved risk governance framework incorporates a “three lines of defence” 

approach including senior management of the business lines, the functions of risk management 
and compliance, and an independent and effective internal audit function and internal Shari’ah 
supervision committee. 

b. The Bank’s corporate culture recognizes the critical importance of timely and frank discussion 
and escalation of problems to higher levels. Employees must be encouraged and must be able 
to communicate, confidentially and without the risk of reprisal, legitimate concerns about illegal, 
unethical or questionable practices. This includes communicating material concerns to the 
Central Bank. 

c. The Board ensures implementation of a whistleblowing policy and ensures that senior 
management appropriately addresses legitimate issues flagged through the whistleblowing 
mechanism. The Board is responsible for ensuring that staff who raise concerns are protected 
from detrimental treatment or reprisals. The Board oversees and approves how and by whom 
legitimate material concerns are investigated and addressed, including by an objective internal 
or external body, senior management, and/or by the Board itself. 

d. The Board must ensure implementation of a code of conduct for all stakeholders including board 
members, employees and suppliers. The code of conduct is intended to focus on areas of ethical 
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risk, provide guidance to help recognizing and dealing with ethical issues, provide mechanisms 
to report unethical conduct, foster a culture of honesty and accountability, deter wrongdoing 
and promote transparency.

e. The Board provides oversight of senior management. It holds members of senior management 
accountable for their actions and enumerate the consequences if those actions are not aligned 
with the Board’s expectations. This includes adhering to the Bank’s values, risk appetite and risk 
culture, regardless of financial gain or loss to the Bank. Oversight by the Board includes, but is 
not limited to:

• Monitoring that senior management’s actions are consistent with the strategic objectives and 
policies approved by the Board;

• Meeting regularly with senior management;
• Critically reviewing explanations and information provided by senior management;
• Setting appropriate performance and compensation standards for senior management 

consistent with the long-term strategic objectives and the financial soundness of the Bank;
• Assessing whether senior management’s collective knowledge and expertise remain 

appropriate given the nature of the business and the Bank’s risk profile; and
• Actively engaging in succession planning for the Chief Executive Officer and ensuring that 

appropriate succession plans are in place for senior management positions.

The Board must ensure that Senior Management implements, consistent with the direction given 
by the Board, systems, processes and controls for managing the risks to which the Bank is exposed 
and for complying with laws, regulations and internal policies. This includes comprehensive and 
independent risk management, compliance and audit functions, as well as an effective overall system 
of internal controls.

7. Board Meetings 

The Board and Committee meetings schedule and timings are established at the beginning of each 
year. The calendar of board and committee meetings is circulated in advance to facilitate board and 
committee members to plan their schedule and ensure meaningful participation in the meetings. 
Meetings may be re-scheduled if warranted and with the Chairman’s approval.

The agenda for board meetings is prepared by the Board Secretary in liaison with the Chairman and 
the Chief Executive Officer. Board papers are circulated five business days in advance of a meeting.

The Board of Directors is required to consider topics that are fundamental to the direction of the 
Bank, such as business performance, long-term planning, strategy, risk appetite and management, 
succession planning, and human resources. 

Board members receive a regular flow of information and reports relevant to the fulfillment of their 
role. Board papers encompass reports from the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer and 
others on a regular and scheduled basis. Formal minutes of the different committee meetings are 
included in the board file and the Chairman of each committee gives an update to the board members 
at the beginning of each board meeting on important items discussed in the committee meeting

In 2021, the Board of Directors held eight (8) meetings. The key business discussed at the main board 
meetings throughout the year is detailed below:
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No. Date Main Topics

1 10 February 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Approval of 2020 financial results 
• Approval of the Annual General Meeting agenda

2 17 March 2021 • Election of the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman
• Committees Composition and Structure

3 11 April 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Strategy update
• Islamic Financing – Shariah Governance Update
• Honoring Previous Board Members

4 28 April 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Approval of the Q1 2021 financial results 
• Corporate Governance Matters

5 28 July 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Approval of the H1 2021 financial results
• Approval of the Corporate Governance Manual and its annexes
• Board Training Session on Compliance

6 29 September 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Update on UAE Central Bank Baseline Examination Report & 

Compliance
• Emiratization – Update
• Introduction and Update on  Internal Sharia Supervision 

Committee

7 27 October 2021 • Update on the committees’ meeting
• Board Training session on Corporate Governance
• Approval of the Q3 2021 financial results
• Update on UAE Central Bank Remediation Program 
• Update on Emiratization 
• Board Training session on IFRS 9

8 15 December 2021 • Update on the committees’ meetings
• Presentation on the process of the Board Assessment and 

Evaluation
• Financial and budget plan for 2022
• Update on UAE Central Bank Remediation Program 
• Update on Emiratization
• Opening of the Bank’s Digital Lab
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8. Board Meetings’ Attendance

Board Members
 Number of 
Meetings Attended

H.E Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al Qutami - Chairman 8 / 8

H.E Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori - Vice Chairman 6 / 8

Abdulla Saif Obaid Al Hathboor - Member 8 / 8

Abdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al Shamsi - Member 8 / 8

Abdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim - Member 8 / 8

Ali Fardan Ali Al Fardan - Member 8 / 8

Buti Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi - Member 8 / 8

Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar - Member 7 / 8

Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani - Member 5 / 8

Hamad Omar Al Futtaim - Member 6 / 8

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al Maktoum - Member 5 / 8

 9. Board Remuneration

According to applicable laws and Article 60 of the Bank’s Articles of Association, directors’ remuneration 
shall not exceed 10% of the annual profit. As at 31 December 2021, the Bank’s directors were not 
eligible for any bonus, long-term or other incentive schemes. Directors do not receive any pension 
benefits from the Bank.

CBD does not pay any sitting fees for board meetings. However, CBD does pay an amount of AED 
20,000 as sitting fee per meeting per director for attendance of the different committees. 

Directors’ remuneration is set annually by the Bank’s shareholders based on a recommendation 
from the board. In 2020, board members received the amount of AED 15.4 Million as remuneration 
(excluding VAT). Below the details of the amounts received by the Board members in April 2021 as 
2020 remuneration in application of the resolution of the Annual General Meeting. In 2022 (for the 
financial year 2021), the remuneration of the Directors will be submitted for approval by the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders. The Board recommended an increase of 25% of the remuneration 
compared to the financial year 2020:
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Board Members  Payment Received in AED

H.E Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al Qutami - Chairman 2,000,000

Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar - Vice Chairman 1,340,000

Abdulla Saif Obaid Al Hathboor - Member 1,340,000

Abdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al Shamsi - Member 1,340,000

Abdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim - Member 1,340,000

Ali Fardan Ali Al Fardan - Member 1,340,000

Buti Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi - Member 1,340,000

Hamed Ahmed Mohamed Aqil Kazim - Member 1,340,000

Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani - Member 1,340,000

Omar Mohammad Ali Al Qaizi - Member 1,340,000

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al Maktoum - Member 1,340,000
 

In 2021, CBD paid to the Directors a total amount of AED 3,260,000 (VAT not included) as Committees’ 
sitting fees during 2021 as per the below details:

Board Members

 Number of 
Committees 
Meetings 
Attended

Total Sitting Fees 
in (AED VAT not 
included)

H.E Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al Qutami - Chairman - -

H.E Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori - Vice Chairman 16 320,000

Abdulla Saif Obaid Al Hathboor - Member 14 280,000

Abdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al Shamsi - Member 11 220,000

Abdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim - Member 27 540,000

Ali Fardan Ali Al Fardan - Member 12 240,000

Buti Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi - Member 28 560,000

Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar - Member 26 520,000

Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani - Member 16 320,000

Hamad Omar Al Futtaim - Member 6 120,000

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al Maktoum - Member 7 140,000
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 10.  Board Continuing Professional Development  

The Board adopted the Directors Continuing Professional Development Policy on 28 July 2021.

The purpose of the Policy is to promote long-term and sustainable development of the Bank via 
continuous improvement of the effectiveness of the Board of Directors. All members of the Board of the 
Bank are encouraged to partake in professional development. Continuing professional development 
of the Directors is the maintenance, enhancement and continuous improvement of their knowledge, 
skills and abilities. The objective is to ensure that Directors are equipped to give effective oversight in 
a dynamic and changing environment. 

Members of the Board of Directors should have the necessary knowledge and experience, but cannot 
be experts in all fields. Therefore, there arises the necessity to expand and advance the knowledge of 
members of the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors Selection, Suitability and Diversity Policy 
established the Directors’ Abilities Matrix and the Board of Directors should ensure that its members 
receive the requisite continuing development in the areas specified in the matrix. The Remuneration & 
Nomination Committee is responsible for annually reviewing the requisite skills and characteristics of 
its members in compliance with the Directors’ Abilities Matrix. 

The goals of the Policy are to: 

- Improve the effectiveness of the Board of Directors via implementation of a systematic and structured 
mechanism for the development of skills and qualifications of members of the Board of Directors;

- Increase the level of understanding by members of the Board of Directors of the Bank’s operations 
and related risks; and 

- Improve the culture of sound business management by keeping the Board of Directors updated on 
the most recent developments in the different fields composing the Directors’ Abilities Matrix.

Given the importance of Corporate Governance, Compliance and Anti Money Laundering, and IFRS9, in 
2021 the Board attended three sessions on these specific topics as per the below table:

Board Continuing Professional Development  Schedule for 2021

Date Topic Vendor Name Time Delivery 
Method

28th July Financial Crimes 
Training CCL Academy 10 a.m. Online

27th October Corporate 
Governance Hawkamah 9 a.m. Online

27th October IFRS 9 Moody's 11 a.m. Online
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 11.  Board Performance Evaluation

Board performance evaluations provide the Board with an opportunity for consideration, reflection and 
discussion of its performance, the performance of its committees, and that of the Chair and individual 
directors. The Board of Directors in its meeting held on 28 July 2021 approved the Board Performance 
Evaluation Policy.

The purpose of these evaluations is not only to review the effectiveness of individual directors and the 
Board but also to identify gaps in skills, experience and expertise that would need to be filled in order 
to promote Board effectiveness and satisfy fit and proper requirements.  The Policy sets out how 
these evaluations will be conducted.

The Performance evaluation covers following components of the Board: 

• The Board as a whole; 

• The Chair; 

• Individual directors; and 

• Board committees.

The evaluation process involves identification of areas for evaluation; formulating a questionnaire on 
the areas for evaluation; obtaining responses of individual directors to the questionnaire on a rating 
scale; conducting interviews with individual directors and analyzing the responses to the questionnaire 
and interviews; and reporting the findings resulting from the analysis to the full Board. The Board 
discusses the content of the report, develops an action plan and periodically reviews the progress of 
implementation as well. 

The Board of Directors launched the process of the evaluation of its performance by engaging 
Hawkamah the Institute of Corporate Governance. In a meeting held on 15 December 2021, Hawkamah 
presented the evaluation plan and process which is in line with the Board Performance Evaluation 
Policy.

The results of the exercise will be disclosed in the 2022 Governance Report. 
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II. Board Committees

1. Presentation 

At the start of 2021, the board had four standing Committees: 
• Board Executive Committee;
• Risk & Compliance Committee;
• Audit Committee; and
• Remuneration & Nomination Committee.

2. Committees’ Composition 

Committee Member Position

Board Executive Committee

H.E Sultan Al Mansoori Chairman

Mr. Buti Al Ghandi Vice Chairman

Mr. Abdulwahed Al Fahim Member

Mr. Ahmad Julfar Member

Mr. Khalid Al Rostamani Member

Audit Committee

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Al 
Maktoum Chairman

Mr. Abdulla Al Turifi Member

Mr. Ali Al Fardan Member

Mr. Hamad Al Futtaim Member

Risk & Compliance Committee

Mr. Abdulwahed Al Fahim Chairman

Mr. Abdulla Al Turifi Member

Mr. Abdulla Al Hathboor Member

Mr. Hamad Al Futtaim Member

Nomination & Remuneration 
Committee

Mr. Ahmed Julfar Chairman

Mr. Abdulla Al Hathboor Member

Mr. Buti Al Ghandi Member

Mr. Ali Al Fardan Member
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 3. Committees’ Attendance

Board Members

Board 
Executive 
Committee 
Meetings 
Attended

Audit 
Committee 
Meetings 
Attended

Remuneration 
& Nomination 
Committee 
Meetings 
Attended 

Risk & 
Compliance 
Committee 
Meetings 
Attended

H.E Humaid Mohammad Obaid Yousuf Al Qutami 
Chairman

- - - -

H.E Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori 
 Vice Chairman

15 / 19 - - -

Abdulla Saif Obaid Al Hathboor 
Member

- - 7 / 7 4 / 4

Abdullah Salim Obaid Al Turifi Al Shamsi 
Member

- 6 / 6 - 4 / 4

Abdul Wahed Mohamed Al Fahim 
Member

18 / 19 - - 4 / 4

Ali Fardan Ali Al Fardan 
Member

- 4 / 6* 3 / 7** -

Buti Saeed Mohamed Al Ghandi 
Member

19 / 19 - 7 / 7 -

Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar  
Member

19 / 19 - 7 / 7 -

Khalid Abdulwahid Hassan Al Rostamani  
Member

13 / 19 - - -

Hamad Omar Al Futtaim  
Member

- 4 / 6* - 2 / 4

Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Maktoum Juma Al Maktoum  
Member

- 6 / 6 - -

 

* Audit Committee Meetings Attended: two meetings were before the 2021 AGM

** Remuneration & Nomination Committee Meetings Attended: three meetings were before the 2021 AGM
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4. Statement from the Chairman of Board Executive Committee
 H.E Sultan Saeed Al Mansoori  
 Vice Chairman of the Board and Chairman of the Board Executive Committee

Dear Shareholders,

I am pleased to present our Board Executive Committee Report for 2021. 
With the Bank growing as per the approved strategy, the Board of Directors 
decided in March 2021 to create the Board Executive Committee and I was 
honored to be appointed as Chairman of the Committee. The Committee 
took over the responsibilities of the former Credit & Investment Committee, 
the IT & Digital Committee and the Recovery & Financial Settlements 
Committee. 

The Board of Directors delegates to the Board Executive Committee authority and limits to: 
• Oversee the strategy implementation and exploring with management growth opportunities for 

the Bank and its businesses;
• Follow up on the implementation of material IT and transformation projects and overseeing the 

overall IT and digital strategies;
• Monitor operating and financial performance against set targets;
• Approve the Retail and Wholesale Credit Policies for the Bank;
• Approve larger credit facilities and investments above management limits;
• Approve product programmes for those credit products approved on a programmatic basis;
• Monitor material recovery cases and approve related restructurings or financial settlements;
• Oversee the Bank’s approach to the most material sectorial and individual credit exposures in its 

portfolio;
• Review the quality of the Bank’s investment portfolio and the trends affecting that portfolio; 

and 
• Oversee the effectiveness of the Bank’s investment strategy and policies.

Therefore, the Committee truly acts as an executive committee for the full Board of Directors. For 
better governance, the Chairman of the Board Risk & Compliance Committee and the Chairman of 
the Board Remuneration & Nomination Committee shall be members of the Committee. However, 
members of the Board Audit Committee shall not be members of this Committee.

We have had a busy 2021, and the Committee (including the previous committees subsumed by the 
Executive Committee) held a total of 19 meetings. The former Credit & Investment Committee held 
a joint meeting with the Risk & Compliance Committee on 27 January 2021 to align strategy and risk 
appetite for specific sectors, covering topics such as: 

• Review of a proposal for a revised investment policy; 
• Repositioning of the Financial Institutions business; 
• Target selective cross-border growth opportunities;
• Growth in the real estate portfolio;
• Launch of asset-backed lending on a product programme basis.

The Committee continued its focus on approving quality assets, thereby ensuring that loans and 
investments approved are aligned with our business goals and overall risk appetite. Besides approving 
facilities and investments, the Committee covered the following matters:

• Review and approval of the amendments to the Management Credit Committee terms of 
reference;
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• Monitor the limits for some specific countries and financial institutions ;
• Review and approval of the amendments to the delegation of authority matrix with the aim of 

setting appropriate delegation levels for the Bank’s Credit Department to improve the End-to-
End Credit turnaround time within the Bank’s Risk Appetite and Control framework;

• Review and approval of the Asset Backed lending Program;
• Regular review of the restructuring and recovery portfolio with focus on progress in multiple 

litigations and recoveries;
• Review and approval of amendments to the Wholesale Credit Policy;
• Review of of CBD’s Digital and IT transformation and the evolution of the Bank’s IT governance 

between Q2 2020 and Q2 2021;
• Review and approval of the roadmap of change initiatives that will be implemented to 

address the gaps identified as a part of the impact assessment and adhere to the underlying 
requirements of the Consumer Protection Regulation and regular update on the progress made 
in the implementation of said initiatives;

• Regular update on the CB UAE Baseline Examination progress and findings;
• Update on the CBD Financial Services strategy;
• Review of the Corporate Governance Manual and its annexes;
• Review and approval of the sale of properties owned by the Bank;
• Update on the overall administration/bankruptcy/restructuring processes initiated by NMC, UAE 

Exchange and KBBO Group and the impact on the Bank recoveries efforts;
• Review and approval of proposed write-off of specific Institutional and Corporate loans, and to 

note the financial impact of the proposed write-off;
• Review of the Gold portfolio and the related strategy;
• Update on participation of the Bank in the Emirates Digital Wallet initiative.

The Board Executive Committee contributed effectively in 2021 in implementing the growth strategy. 
We have had fruitful and energized discussions between the Committee members. I am now one year 
into my role as Vice Chairman of the Board and Chairman of the Board Executive Committee. Before I 
joined CBD, I knew it as a company that is progressing well on a complete transformation with deeply 
talented and competent people. I am pleased to say that over the past year, those prior perceptions 
have been well and truly confirmed. In 2022, the Committee will continue its efforts towards fostering 
a culture of performance and sustainable growth, backing the ambitions of our customers and 
delivering on our commitments to our stakeholders. 
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5. Statement from the Chairman of Risk & Compliance Committee
 Mr.  Abdulwahed Al Fahim
 Chairman of the Risk and Compliance Committee 

Dear Shareholders, 

I am pleased to present our Risk & Compliance Committee Report for 2021. 

The Board Risk & Compliance Committee (formerly the Board Risk 
Committee) is responsible for the setting and evolution of the Bank’s Risk 
Appetite and monitoring its performance against said appetite. The Board 
Risk and Compliance Committee is also responsible for ensuring the Bank 
is responding appropriately to changes in the external environment and to emerging risks ensuring 
the profile of business conducted aligns to the risk appetite. The Committee met 4 times during the 
year, which included joint sessions with the Board Executive Committee and the Audit and Compliance 
Committee on specific matters where there was a level of overlapping in responsibility and focus.

The Board Risk and Compliance Committee responsibilities were realigned and expanded during 2021 
to assume the control and oversight of the Bank’s Compliance activities from both a Regulatory and 
Financial Crime perspective. These responsibilities were previously under the responsibility of the 
Board Audit and Compliance Committee. 

Key items on the agenda of these meetings covered: 
• A consideration on key strategic initiatives for 2021 and whether risks associated with these 

were appropriate for the Bank in the context of its strategy and risk appetite. Topics considered 
were in relation to right sizing the Financial Institutions portfolio, CBD’s appetite for Cross Border 
corporate lending, size and structure of the Real estate portfolio and an enhanced approach to 
managing the Bank’s investment portfolio.

• Critically reviewed the Bank’s evolving portfolio of retail credit risks and the associated policy and 
risk management frameworks in place that underpin the effective functioning of that business.

• Reviewed exposure to certain industry sectors and provided guidance on the management of 
potential concentration risks within the bank’s portfolio;

• Analyzed a number of operational risk incidents including the root causes and mitigating actions 
undertaken by management;

• Provided oversight of the development and effectiveness of the Bank’s management of compliance 
related activities particularly in regard to enhancing AML and Sanctions capabilities. The committee 
oversaw the significant investment in new technology solutions and upgrades to policy and 
procedures in line with new Central Bank regulations. The Committee also provided detailed 
guidance to management on addressing developing risk typologies in the compliance arena.

• Continued scrutiny of the Bank’s effectiveness in managing its response to the challenges of 
managing risks associated with COVID including appropriate policies and strategies for dealing 
with customers operations and staff.

• Increased consideration of the appropriate risk management oversight of Islamic banking products 
and services.

• Reviewed bank’s liquidity and investments strategy

Overall risk management was well managed relative to the Bank’s risk appetite metrics. Where 
deviations were noted these were being addressed by management with appropriate remediation 
plans. In many cases these were addressed via short term plans though in some cases plans for 
remediation would be more strategic in nature and may take several years to be completely addressed 
and reflected in the remediation of the individual metrics used even though interim trend lines are 
consistent with progress towards the desired outcome
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6. Statement from the Chairman of Audit Committee
 H.H. Sheikh Maktoum Hasher Al Maktoum 
 Chairman of the Audit Committee 

Dear Shareholders, 

I am pleased to present our Audit Committee Report for 2021. 

The composition of the Audit Committee changed during the year and I was 
elected Chairman of the Audit Committee by the Board in March 2021. 

The primary role of the Audit Committee is to assist the Board in fulfilling 
its oversight responsibilities in areas such as the integrity of financial reporting, the effectiveness of 
the risk management framework and the system of internal controls. We are also responsible for 
assessing the quality of the audits performed by, and the independence and objectivity of, the external 
auditor. The Audit Committee also makes a recommendation to the Board on the appointment or 
reappointment of the external auditor. In addition, we oversee the work and quality of the Internal 
Audit function.

With the Covid-19 pandemic continuing to impact economic confidence, the Bank has continued to 
prioritize customer and staff safety, as well as customer service. A post Covid-19 review by Internal 
Audit during the year provided assurance that key risks have been effectively managed by the Bank’s 
management.

The Audit Committee held 6 meetings in 2021, during which the Committee: 
• Exercised oversight of the performance, effectiveness and activities of the Bank’s Internal Audit 

function (and separately, the performance of the Chief Internal Audit Officer) and reviewed 
updates to its audit plan, staffing and audit charter taking into consideration the UAE Central 
Bank’s regulations on Internal Controls, Compliance and Internal Audit;

• Evaluated the external auditors’ qualifications, performance, independence and objectivity, and 
reviewed the scope of work proposed by the external auditors for 2021; 

• Reviewed the Bank’s quarterly and annual audited financial statements; 
• Reviewed and ensured that appropriate actions have been taken in relation to audit and review 

observations raised by the internal and external auditors, the UAE Central Bank, the Financial 
Audit Authority and other regulators; 

• Received and considered Internal Audit’s opinion statements on governance, risk and control. 

In addition, the Committee continued to assess the Bank’s implementation of IFRS 9. The Committee 
regularly met with the Bank’s senior management and external auditors to ensure that the Bank’s 
key processes, methodologies, critical accounting judgements, and financial disclosures remained 
in compliance with IFRS standards, and to ensure that any subjective judgments had been made 
appropriately. 

The Committee met with the Chief Internal Audit Officer, without the presence of the Bank’s 
management to discuss key issues arising. We received confirmation from the Bank’s Internal Audit 
function, and external auditors, that the Bank’s internal controls were assessed throughout the year 
and found to be operating effectively. In addition, Committee members attended meetings of the 
Board Risk Committee and Board Executive Committee to ensure an adequate flow of information 
between these Committees. 

The Committee is pleased with the ongoing enhancement of the Bank’s three lines of defense, with 
strong progress being made across all lines.
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7. Statement from the Chairman of the Remuneration & Nomination Committee
 Mr. Ahmad Abdulkarim Julfar  
 Chairman of the Remuneration & Nomination Committee

Dear Shareholders,

I am pleased to present on behalf of the members of the Remuneration and 
Nomination Committee our Report for 2021. 

The principal purpose of the Remuneration and Nomination Committee 
(REMCO) is two-fold:  to support and drive sustainable performance over 
the long-term and to be the custodian of the culture of the Bank to make 
sure that CBD’s values of Collaboration, Ownership, Delivery and Excellence (CODE) are embedded 
into our ways of working. Recognizing our people for their performance is a key element of our 
reward strategy and helps to drive ongoing engagement, which is critically important for the delivery 
of our strategic agenda.  To this end, the Committee continued its focus on the development of a 
high performance culture, thereby ensuring that our performance planning and reward mechanisms 
remain fit for purpose and aligned to our business goals. In addition, REMCO monitored the efficacy 
of our organizational structures, the engagement of our employees, the development of our UAE 
National workforce, and since 2020 specifically, the implementation of our contingency plans for 
people management and key roles.

The Remuneration & Nomination Committee is responsible for setting the overarching principles, 
parameters and governance of CBD’s remuneration framework for all employees, and the remuneration 
of the Management Executive Committee and other senior employees.  The Committee met 7 times in 
2021 and covered the following matters:

• Reviewed the activities and action plans for employee engagement in 2021, which resulted in 
CBD being awarded the «Employee Engagement Champion» by LinkedIn Talent Awards MENA;

• Monitored the efficacy of organizational structures;
• Reviewed the roadmap for implementation of the Bank’s Customer and Employee Value 

Propositions; 
• Supervised execution of the Bank’s Reward Strategy with a specific focus on merit based 

adjustments to fixed pay and incentive awards for variable performance bonus;
• Reviewed and assessed the Bank’s variable performance bonus scheme for the year through 

business and departmental results;
• Considered the performance evaluation and variable bonus of the Chief Executive Officer and all 

members of senior management;
• Approved the 2021- 2023 Long Term Incentive plan for senior executives to support and 

improve the alignment between shareholders and senior management by incentivizing long-
term sustainable performance;

• Reviewed the Bank’s succession and talent management plans;
• Reviewed Learning & Development activities;
• Monitored Emiratization activities against the Central Bank points target and made 

recommendations on the Bank’s Emiratization strategy;
• Reviewed plans for UAEN development including an increased learning spend;
• Reviewed headcount and the management of staff costs;
• Monitored the progress of key initiatives in HR aimed at driving culture change;
• Received regular updates from the Head of Human Resources and her team;
• Reviewed key HR Policy & HR  program changes.
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During the year, significant time was spent by the Committee on ensuring that the Bank’s ambition to 
maintain a high performance culture is realized. This included:
1. An in-depth review of balanced scorecards for goal setting and performance achievement, as 

these support the performance and reward assessments with reference to clear and relevant 
objectives, which are set under four categories: Financial, People, Customer and Change 
Management / Strategic Initiatives.  Whilst the achievement of financial objectives is very 
important, the other objectives relating to efficiency and risk mitigation, customer development 
and the productivity of the human capital are also key to the performance and sustainability of 
the Bank over the short and medium term

2. An insight into employee responsiveness to this culture change,
3. A review of improvements to the Bank’s organization design and 
4. An evaluation of reward plans within the approved strategy to make sure they are competitive in 

relation to comparable organizations in the market in with the Bank operates

The Bank’s reward strategy is continually assessed against the following four principles:
• Results-driven: Performance is assessed with reference to clear and relevant objectives set 

within a balanced scorecard framework and rewards are directly linked to results and thereby 
aligned to our high performance culture;

• Differentiated based on performance:  Reward is delivered through a combination of fixed and 
variable pay (salary and bonus) and strong differentiation can clearly be seen among employees 
exhibiting different levels of performance;

• Criticality: specialized skill sets command a premium over generic skills;
• Change-orientation: the overall approach to reward is driven by transformation and change-

orientation.

 

III. Statement on Effectiveness of Internal Control System

1. Responsibility. 

The Board of Directors, assisted by the Audit Committee is responsible for ensuring that an adequate 
and effective internal control system exists in the Bank and that Senior Management is maintaining 
and monitoring the performance of that system. An internal control system includes the policies, 
procedures and processes, which are designed under the supervision of the Board to achieve the 
strategic objectives of the Bank.

The Board acknowledges its overall responsibility in establishing a sound internal control system as 
well as reviewing its adequacy and effectiveness. A leading principle for the Board is that the internal 
control systems are designed to manage the Bank’s risks within the acceptable risk appetite, rather 
than to eliminate the risk of failure to achieve the business goals and objectives. It can therefore only 
provide reasonable, rather than absolute assurance against material misstatement, fraud or loss.

Management is responsible for the appropriate design and functioning of the internal control system, 
while Risk Management, Internal Audit, Compliance and other internal control functions are responsible 
for the continuous monitoring and evaluation of the system. The external auditors are responsible for 
determining the adequacy of the system of internal controls so as to be able to decide on the level 
of reliance they can place on the effectiveness of the Bank’s internal controls and to design their 
audit procedures. However, internal controls systems, no matter how well designed, have inherent 
limitations, and may not prevent or detect all control deficiencies. Moreover, the projection of current 
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evaluations of the effectiveness to future periods is subject to a limitation that controls may become 
inadequate due to changes in conditions or compliance with policies and procedures.

All employees are ultimately responsible for operating and maintaining an efficient internal control 
system at their respective levels. Concerted and integrated efforts are made by all functions of the 
Bank to improve the control environment at grass root level through continuous reviewing and 
streamlining of procedures to prevent and rectify any control deficiencies. Each function, under the 
supervision of executive management, is entrusted with the responsibility to oversee rectification of 
control deficiencies identified by internal and external auditors.

2. Key Components of Internal Control System. 

The Bank’s key components of internal control system are as follows:
a. Integrity and Ethical Values 

• A Code of Conduct which sets out the principles to guide employees’ conduct to the highest 
standards of personal and corporate integrity. The code covers areas such as conflict of interest, 
use of company assets, and confidentiality of proprietary information and acceptance of gifts. 

b. Authority and Responsibility 
• The Board establishes the vision and strategic objectives of the Bank and is entrusted with the 

responsibility in leading and directing the Bank towards achieving its strategic goals and realizing 
long-term shareholders’ values. The Board retains full and effective control of the Bank’s strategic 
plans, overseeing the conduct of the Bank’s businesses, setting policies, implementing, reviewing 
and maintaining an appropriate system of risk, control and compliance management and ensuring 
the adequacy and integrity of the Bank’s system of internal control. The Board is also responsible 
for ensuring financial integrity, setting the Bank’s risk appetite, reviewing and approving material 
transactions, related party transactions, capital financing and succession planning, and for the 
implementation of stakeholders’ communications.

• The Board delegates to the Chief Executive Officer (“CEO”), the authority and powers of executive 
management of the Bank and its businesses within levels of authority specified from time to time. 
The CEO may delegate aspects of his authority and powers but remains accountable to the Board 
for the Bank’s performance and is required to report regularly to the Board on the progress being 
made by the Bank’s business units and operations. Delegation of responsibilities and accountability 
by the CEO further down the structure of the Bank is communicated and formalized via respective 
operational structure and organizational chart as well as the delegation of authority matrix.  

• Board committees which are guided by respective Terms of Reference are set up to fulfil certain 
responsibilities delegated by the Board. These Committees assist the Board in promoting 
governance and accountability as well as overseeing internal controls.

c. Organization Structure 
• An operational structure and organizational chart exists which defines the lines of responsibility 

and delegation of authority together with a hierarchical structure of reporting and accountability. 
• The authority matrix outlines the decision areas and the persons empowered to requisite, authorize 

and approve the expenditure/commitment. Delegated authority carries with it the obligation to 
exercise sound judgement, good business sense and accountability.

d. Frameworks, Policies and Procedures 
• Systems and procedures have been designed to ensure effective and efficient operations, 

safeguarding assets against unauthorized use or disposition, maintaining proper account 
records, providing reliable financial information used within the business or for publication, 
compliance with all applicable laws and regulations, and for monitoring internal policies in 
relation to business performance. 
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• Systems and procedures are in place to identify, control, and report on the major 
risks including credit risks, changes in market prices of financial instruments, liquidity, 
operational risks, and fraud. Exposure to these risks throughout the Bank is monitored by 
the Operational Risk Management Committee, the Asset and Liability Committee and the 
management Risk and Credit Committees. These exposures are also monitored by the Board 
Executive Committee and the Board Risk and Compliance Committee.

e. Planning, Monitoring and Reporting 
• An annual exercise involving all business units to prepare a comprehensive budget and business 

plan which includes development of business strategies and the establishment of key performance 
indicators against which the overall performance of the Bank can be measured and evaluated. 

• Furthermore, review of key business variables and the monitoring of the achievements of the 
Bank’s performance on a quarterly basis by the Board. 

f. Internal Audit
• The Internal Audit department, independent from line management, includes the assessment of 

the design and operating effectiveness of the internal control system across the Bank, as well 
as to provide reasonable assurance as to whether management has implemented and complied 
with prescribed policies and procedures. The Internal Audit department follows a risk-based 
audit plan, which is approved by the Audit Committee. All significant and material findings from 
Internal Audit assessments are reported to the Audit Committee. The Audit Committee actively 
monitors the adequacy and effectiveness of the internal control system to ensure that identified 
risks are mitigated to safeguard the interests of the Bank. The Operational Risk Management and 
Compliance functions also monitor the control environment, during their respective reviews, in 
close coordination with each other. 

• Internal Audit provides the Audit Committee at the end of each year with an annual opinion of the 
internal control environment. The view is based on audits completed as part of the audit plan. Twenty 
audit reports were issued in 2021. To help measure, assess and improve risk awareness across the 
Bank, Internal Audit has introduced a secondary rating (Management Approach to Risk Control) in 
audit reports. The aim of this exercise is to continue to improve risk awareness and effective self-
identification of key risks in the respective divisions; and where findings have been self-identified, 
robust action plans, timelines for remediation and evidence of formal escalation exist. 

g. Risk Management 
• The Bank has in place a risk management framework that is modelled to guide the implementation 

of a consistent risk management practice by both the Board and the management. It recognizes 
that risks are inherent in businesses and views them within the context of risk as an opportunity, 
uncertainty or hazard.  

• The framework provides guidelines on the risk governance, risk management process, risk 
reporting and generic tools to be used by the Bank. The design of the risk governance structure 
therein is premised on the three (3) lines of defense concept with clear functional responsibilities 
and accountabilities for the management of risk.

h. Compliance Management 
• Compliance Risk Self-Assessment (CRSA) exercises with mitigations identified to address breaches 

or material non-compliances are well established. 
• The Compliance department developed compliance matrices reflecting requirements of major 

statutory and regulatory compliances.  
i. Business Continuity Management

• Business continuity, operations and safety and hazards action plans of operating companies exist for 
business resilience and robustness in contingencies, crisis management and disaster recovery management. 

• Crisis management and communication policies and procedures were established to guide the 
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handling of external communications in the event of any crisis/disaster.
j. Insurance

• An insurance programme is in place to safeguard major assets against financial loss resulting from 
fraud, property damage, business interruption and general liability, which is reviewed annually.

k. Whistle-Blowing 
• A Whistleblower Policy has been implemented which provides the channels to report wrongdoings 

by employees and/or other stakeholders whilst ensuring the integrity of the process and protecting 
the rights of informants. The implementation of this policy enables the Bank to address such 
concerns that may adversely affect the reputation and interests of the Group more effectively.

3. Conclusion.
l.  By considering the factors in the preceding paragraphs, the control environment in place, 

the yearly reviews of its effectiveness and the confirmation made by Management, the Audit 
Committee and the Board are of the opinion that the functioning of the internal control system 
is effective and nothing has come to their attention in 2021 that causes them to believe that the 
system of internal controls has not been properly designed or implemented or that effective and 
efficient internal controls have not been in place throughout the year 2021.

 

IV. Related Party Transactions 
The Board of Directors recognizes that transactions between and among related parties may create 
financial, commercial and economic benefits to individuals, institutions and to the entire group to which 
the Bank belongs. They can present potential or actual conflicts of interest and may raise questions on 
the alignment of such transactions with the best interest of the Bank and its stakeholders. 

In this regard, as required by existing regulations for related party transactions (“RPT” or “Related 
Party Transaction”), the Bank, its Board, Senior Management, all officers and staff including those 
of its subsidiaries and affiliates shall ensure that RPTs are done on an arm’s length basis and that 
the appropriate oversight and implementation of an effective control system for the management of 
exposures is in place. 

Therefore, the Bank’s Board of Directors, Senior Management, officers and staff, including concerned 
personnel in the subsidiaries and affiliates are mandated to comply with regulations and the Policy 
on Related Party Transactions and shall not allow RPTs that may lead to abuses or may cause 
disadvantages to the Bank, its depositors, creditors, clients, and other stakeholders.

The Board approved during its meeting held on 28 July 2021 the Policy on Related Party Transactions. 
The objective of the Policy is to establish transparency and determine the materiality in the dealing of 
the Bank with its related parties, prevent any conflict of interest in the implementation of RPTs and 
ensure reporting, disclosure and compliance with the applicable legal and regulatory framework. The 
Policy contains the pre-approved Related Party Transactions and those requiring an approval from the 
Board or any of its Committees. 

In determining whether to approve or decline a Related Party Transaction submitted to the Board or 
any of its Committees, the Directors shall take into account, among other factors it deems appropriate:
a. whether the Related Party Transaction is entered into on terms no less favorable to the Bank than 

terms generally available to an unaffiliated third-party under the same or similar circumstances; 
b. the results of an appraisal, if any; whether there was a bidding process and the results thereof; 

review of the valuation methodology used and alternative approaches to valuation of the 
transaction; and the extent of the Related Party’s interest in the transaction. 
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Directors will review the following information when assessing a Related Party Transaction: 
• The terms of such transaction; 
• The Related Party’s interest in the transaction; 
• The purpose and timing of the transaction; 
• Whether the Bank is a party to the transaction, and if not, the nature of the Bank’s participation in the 

transaction; 
• When the transaction involves the sale of an asset, a description of the asset, including date acquired 

and costs basis; 
• Information concerning potential counterparties in the transaction; 
• The approximate value of the transaction and the approximate value of the Related Person’s interest in 

the transaction; 
• Description of any provisions or limitations imposed as a result of entering into the proposed transaction; 
• Whether the proposed transaction includes any potential reputational risks that may arise as a 

result of, or in connection with the proposed transaction; and 
• Any other relevant information regarding the transaction. 

Individuals benefiting from a Related Party Transaction and/or persons related to such individuals 
should not take part in the process of granting or managing the transaction. 

The Bank adopted an identification, assessment, approval and disclosure procedure for transactions 
between the Bank and its Related Parties which is governed by and should be read in conjunction with 
the Policy on Related Party Transactions. The Board Secretary maintains a Related Parties Register 
which is updated on a regular basis. The Procedure sets out the process of identifying, assessing, 
approving, processing and tracking RPTs.

For details on Related Party Transactions completed in 2021, please refer to the Financial Statements Notes.  

V. Incentive and Compensation Policy 

1. General Principles 

CBD aims to attract, retain and reward talented executives who may be members of the Executive 
Committee (EXCO) or in other senior roles, by offering compensation that is competitive within the 
industry, motivates them to achieve the Bank’s business objectives and encourages high levels of 
performance at the same time as aligning the interests of all stakeholders.

CBD’s Reward policy is driven by the following four principles:
• Results-driven: CBD will reward results, measured through “performance” for current results 

and through “potential” for future results. While effort is important, results will be the primary 
driver of reward.

• Differentiated: There will be a strong differentiation among employees exhibiting different levels 
of performance. The “top talent” will be paid a substantially higher compensation compared to 
the rest. Differentiation will be used to manage overall costs.

• Criticality: Specialized skill sets will command a premium over generic skills. It is noted that skills 
that are specialized at one point in time could become generic later on, and vice versa.

• Change-oriented: The reward approach will be driven by a transformation and change mindset. 
Roles and individuals driving transformation will be rewarded higher compared to those who 
follow the ‘status quo’.

Compensation is based on the position (the worth or value of the job in the market based on job 
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evaluation), the performance of the employee and the personal capabilities an individual brings to 
the organization. Compensation is also based on market levels and performance. Each level is pegged 
against a similar level in the market. Specialized or critical roles are further benchmarked against 
similar roles to better assess the market benchmark. Compensation of employees in control functions 
such as Compliance and Internal Audit is determined independently of the Bank’s performance. Fixed 
compensation pay of employees in control functions such as Compliance and Internal Audit is higher 
than the variable pay.

Compensation consists of:
• Fixed Pay. Fixed Pay is competitive against the local market when benchmarked against the Bank’s key local and 

international competitors and appropriately differentiated based on performance. It is influenced by each individual‘s 
contribution over the year and any Fixed Pay reviews depend upon a change in responsibilities as well as the 
achievement of objectives and overall performance level. Fixed Pay is made up of Basic Salary and Allowances.  

• Variable Pay. Variable Pay covers Short Term Incentives (annual bonus) and Long Term Incentives (deferred bonus) 
as appropriate in the context of the market and talent. The variable part of the remuneration is determined with 
due consideration of factors including the achievement of results as well as other developments relevant to 
the Bank, including non-financial indicators that are relevant to the long-term objectives of the Bank. Variable 
Compensation (Discretionary Annual Performance Bonus) shall strongly differentiate between different levels 
of performance and drive the creation of a high performance organization. Payment of bonuses is strictly at the 
discretion of the Bank, and actual bonuses awarded in any year will be dependent on the performance of the 
bank as a whole, the business line under consideration, and the individual. 

2. Disclosure on Discretionary Annual Performance Bonus

Following Governance Regulations for Banks, the Remuneration and Nomination Committee has 
approved the increase in the Variable to Fixed Pay ratio from 100% to 150%.  

In 2021, the Bank is in compliance with the Governance Regulations on compensation and the annual 
individual bonus for Senior Management and Material Risk Takers (as defined in the Governance 
Regulations) for the year 2021 and paid in February 2022 has not exceeded 150% of their Fixed Pay or 
their Total Compensation. 

The Discretionary Annual Performance Bonus for the CEO and other members of the Senior 
Management is approved by the Remuneration and Nomination Committee. As per the current 
Committee’s directions, the annual bonus pool for the Bank shall not exceed 5% of the annual net profit. 

In February 2021, a total amount of AED 60,594,197 was paid to the Bank’s employees including CEO 
and Senior Management as Discretionary Annual Performance Bonus for 2020.  

3. Disclosure on Long Term Incentive Plan  

In February 2021, the Remuneration and Nomination Committee approved a Long Term Incentive Plan (LTIP) 
for the CEO and a selective number of senior employees with the following benefits expected as a result:

• Alignment of total compensation with three-year strategic cycle (2021- 2023) of the Bank; and 
• Alignment of Senior Management total compensation with long-term interests of shareholders.

The performance measures include a combination of cumulative 3 year net profit and 3 year 
operating income. The performance threshold includes a minimum achievement of at least 90% of the 
performance target over the 3 year performance period for the plan to be activated. 
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VI. Islamic Banking Governance 
CBD offers Sharia-compliant financial solutions to our retail and corporate clients under the Islamic 
window branded as CBD Al Islami.

CBD Al Islami is regulated by Central Bank Higher Sharia Authority (HSA) and all its activities are 
supervised by the bank Internal Sharia Supervision Committee (ISSC). This committee is independent, 
appointed by the general assembly of the bank for a term of three years and has the ultimate authority 
within CBD regarding all Sharia related matters.

During the 2021 the bank implemented various regulatory requirements with a focus on two key 
standards which are

• Sharia Governance Standard;
• Regulatory requirements for banks housing an Islamic Window.

and ensured the bank is full adherence to the requirements including the establishment of a Sharia 
governance framework , implementation of the three line of defense approach, the appointment 
of a Head of Islamic Banking, Head of Sharia Control and Head of Sharia Audit, the adoption of the 
designated approach with regards to conducting the Sharia compliant business and activities and 
finally the establishment of an Assets and Liabilities management (ALM) Framework to ensure full 
segregation between Sharia compliant assets and liabilities from bank other assets and liabilities.

The ISSC meets at least four times a year and comprises of the following respected Sharia scholars:

Dr. Mohammed Abdul Rahim Sultan Al Olama - Chairman

Dr. Mohammed Abdul Rahim Al Olama is a Sharia scholar from the UAE who is a 
member of the Sharia committee at the Awqaf authority and is Dean of the School 
of Sharia at UAE University, Al Ain.

Dr. Ahmad Abdul Aziz Al Haddad - Member

Dr. Ahmad is a Sharia scholar from the UAE who serves as the head of Dubai‘s 
fatwa department, head of Central Bank Higher Sharia Authority (HSA) and he is 
also chief Sharia advisor with over 20 years of experience in research and teaching 
at colleges, mosques, and Islamic forums.

Sheikh Moosa Tariq Khoory

Sheikh Moosa Tariq Khoory is currently a member of Multiple Internal Sharia 
Supervision Committees within UAE. Mr. Khoory holds a Master’s degree in Islamic 
Jurisprudence and its Foundations and a Bachelor degree in Sharia and Islamic 
Studies, specializing in Jurisprudence and its Foundations from the University of 
Sharjah.
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VII. Senior Executives

1. Selection Process

All employees hired to the senior most levels of the Bank must be selected through a fair and rigorous 
process. The Bank believes that its Executive Committee (EXCO) to be made up of highly qualified 
individuals from diverse backgrounds with an extensive track record and in full compliance with the 
Corporate Governance Regulations. All individuals with the responsibility for management and control 
of the business must prove and assure the Bank that they comply with a fit and proper test.

The Bank exercises judgment and discretion in assessing fitness and propriety and takes into account 
all relevant matters including:
a. Competence and Capability. The applicants must show that they are competent to undertake 

the relevant class of regulated activities including where appropriate, detailed knowledge 
of the structure, purpose and risks of the products/processes associated with the activity. 
To demonstrate competence, the person involved in carrying out the activities must act in a 
knowledgeable, professional and efficient manner, complying with the prevailing regulations. 
The nature and extent of the competence required will depend upon the services being offered 
or to be offered. In determining a person’s competence and capability, the Bank shall have 
regard to matters including but not limited to: 
• The person has satisfactory past performance or expertise in the nature of the business 

being conducted; 
• The person has an appropriate range of skills and experience to understand, operate and 

manage the regulated activities/financial affairs; 
• The person has the technical knowledge and ability to perform prescribed duties for which 

they are engaged, especially recognized professional qualifications and membership of 
relevant professional institutions.

b. Honesty, Integrity, Fairness, Ethical Behavior. In determining the honesty, integrity and 
reputation of the candidate, the Bank may consider among other things, whether the candidate 
has been convicted, on indictment, of dishonesty, fraud, money laundering, theft or financial 
crime. This may be regarded by the Bank as an indication that a person is not fit and proper 
and will, in principle, bar a person from holding a position. UAE Central Bank may treat each 
candidate’s application on a case−by−case basis taking into account the seriousness of, and 
circumstances surrounding, the offence, the explanation offered by the convicted person, 
the relevance of the offence to the proposed role, the passage of time since the offence was 
committed and evidence of the individual’s rehabilitation.

c. Financial Soundness or Solvency. In assessing the financial soundness of the candidate, the 
Bank will assess whether the person can maintain solvency and prudent financial control. It 
includes meeting liabilities as they become due and ensuring adequate control over financial 
risks on a continuing basis. It also involves taking proper care of customers. Financial soundness 
is an important element in determining the fitness and probity of applicants.  In determining the 
financial soundness of the candidate, the Bank will also consider matters such as but not limited 
to: 
• Whether there are any indicators that the person will not be able to meet their debts as they 

fall due; 
• Whether relevant solvency requirements are met; 
• Whether the person has been subject to any judgment debt or award that remains 

outstanding or has not been satisfied within a reasonable period; 
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• Whether the person has made arrangements with creditors, filed for bankruptcy or been 
adjudged bankrupt or had assets confiscated; 

• Whether the person has been able to provide the Bank with a satisfactory credit reference.
d. Regulatory Approvals. All applications/enquiries relating to any positions that require Central 

Bank of UAE approval will be sent to the Banking Supervision Department along with the 
required appointment documents.

2. Management Committees

Management Committees are established for the purpose of recommending, deciding, approving and/
or monitoring key topics in their respective areas of specialization. Equally importantly, they provide 
a platform for discussion between the Senior Management team on important business and control 
areas for the Bank.

Management Committees are endowed with full executive powers to take into force decisions and 
actions related to their field, scope, and structured hierarchy.

Certain day-to-day activities of the Bank have been delegated by the Board to the Senior Management 
through the Executive Committee (the «EXCO»). 

The EXCO is composed of key members of the Senior Management, whose appointments to the EXCO 
is recommended by the CEO and approved by the Board Executive Committee. The responsibilities of 
the EXCO include:

• Assessing and recommending the annual review plan and strategy and schedule of activities of 
the Bank;

• Reviewing the financial performance of the Bank and its businesses and functions;
• Meeting periodically with the other Committees or task force in separate executive session to 

discuss any matters that the Committee or the other Committees believe should be discussed 
privately;

• Reviewing management reports on business operations and making recommendations to the 
EXCO;

• Reviewing and recommending on acquisitions, divestitures, and joint ventures;
• Reviewing and recommending on the opening and closing of new branches;
• Overseeing the Bank‘s capital raising program, as approved by the Board of Directors;
• Discussing and debating any other business matters deemed to be submitted in EXCO;
• Any communications between the Committee members during the EXCO will be considered 

privileged communications by the Bank, and the Committee will take all necessary steps to 
preserve the privileged nature of those communications.

Other management committees included:
a) Asset and Liability Committee («ALCO»)
The objective of the ALCO is to drive the most appropriate strategy for CBD in terms of the mix of 
assets and liabilities given its expectations of the future and the potential consequences of interest 
rate movements, liquidity constraints, and foreign exchange exposure and capital adequacy.  The 
ALCO is also responsible to ensure that all strategies conform to the Group‘s risk appetite and levels 
of exposure as determined by the Board.
b) Credit Committee («CC»)
The CC manages the credit risk of CBD by continuous review and update of credit limits, credit policies, 
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process and frame-work, the approval of specific exposures and work out proposals, constant 
revaluation of the loans portfolio and the sufficiency of provisions thereof.
c) Compliance Committee («CCO»)
The CCO primarily ensures the prevention of money laundering and terrorism financing in adherence 
and compliance with the relevant regulations set by regulatory authorities applicable to CBD.  It 
oversees the monitoring and implementation of policies and procedures related to compliance and 
AML.  It consists of five executive members.
d) Operational Risk Management Committee («ORMC»)
The purpose of the ORMC is to maintain oversight of the operational risks identified across the Group 
by all relevant units like Operational Risk Management Department, Internal Control functions and 
Internal Audit.
e) Project Investment Committee («PIC»)
The PIC reviews and approves investment projects for CBD and provides guidance for CBD‘s long term 
and short term goals in the areas of strategic project investment. The PIC governs all projects of CBD 
including but not limited to those which have a direct or an indirect dependency on IT. The PIC is also 
responsible for reviewing key aspects including the investment slate, project performance, project 
financials, business case approvals and project delivery. 
f) Human Resources Committee («HRC»)
The purpose of the HRC is to set strategy and policy regarding the development of CBD‘s organization 
structure, professional ethics, business focused succession planning, Emiratization, optimal headcount/
manpower distribution, training and development, performance management and compensation and 
reward management.
g) Management Risk Committee («MRC»)
The purpose of MRC is to manage all risks facing the Bank that have the potential to materially impact 
the Bank’s financial performance/profitability and/or the sustainability of its business operations. The 
Committee shall provide a robust and consistent framework for the timely identification, analysis, 
mitigation and management of material risks. It oversees the implementation of the policies and 
procedures, process and framework related to all risks and maintains oversight of the risks across the 
Bank by relevant units.
Separate working groups or ad-hoc committees are established by EXCO if and when required. All 
management committees report to EXCO. The EXCO has full authority to review and reorganize the 
composition and terms of reference of the management committees and other working groups.

3. Key Members of the current Senior Management
• Dr. Bernd van Linder – Chief Executive Officer 
Dr. Bernd van Linder is currently the Chief Executive Officer at the Commercial 
Bank of Dubai. He has more than 25 years of banking experience. In his previous 
role, Dr. Bernd was the CEO for Alawwal Bank (Saudi Hollandi Bank) and was based 
in Riyadh. He worked at Alawwal Bank for over 10 years including more than 
seven years in the position of CEO. Prior to that, he worked for ABN Amro in the 
Netherlands. Dr. Bernd holds a MBA Financial Management from the University 
of Bradford, UK, a PhD in Artificial Intelligence from the Utrecht University in the 
Netherlands and an MSc in Computer Science from Nijmegen University in the 
Netherlands. Dr. Bernd was appointed as CEO of CBD in January 2017.
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• Darren Clarke – Chief Financial Officer 
Darren Clarke is currently the Chief Financial Officer at the Commercial Bank of 
Dubai. He has more than 25 years of banking experience.  In his previous role, 
Darren was the CFO for National Australia Bank (NAB) International, and was 
based in Singapore. He worked at NAB for 13 years, including as the CFO for 
Global Markets & Treasury. Prior to that, he worked for JPMorgan Chase in the 
UK, Luxembourg and Hong Kong. Darren holds a Bachelor’s degree in Accounting 
from the University of Wollongong. He is also qualified as a Chartered Accountant 
with the Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia. Darren joined CBD in April 
2018.

• Alan Grieve – Chief Risk Officer 
Alan Grieve joined CBD in 2017 following a 29-year career with HSBC which 
included senior leadership roles in Corporate Banking, Operations and Risk 
Management across Asia, Latin America, Europe and the Middle East. Mr. Grieve 
returned to the UAE after most recently serving for five years as HSBC‘s Chief 
Risk Officer for China, based in Shanghai. Previous roles at HSBC included COO in 
Panama, Head of Special Assets at SABB and Head of Wholesale Credit Risk for 
the Asia Pacific region. Mr. Grieve holds an LLB (Hons) from Aberdeen University 
where he graduated in 1988.

VIII. AUDITORS

1. Auditors, Duration of Mandate and Term of office of the Lead Auditor

Pursuant to the article 52 of the Articles of Association, and subject to the rules and decisions issued 
by the Central Bank, the Bank shall have one or more Auditor(s). The General Assembly shall appoint 
the Auditor and determine his remuneration based upon nomination by the Board of Directors. The 
Auditor must be registered with the Authority and must be licensed to practice in the UAE. Such Auditor 
shall be appointed for a renewable term of one (1) year provided the renewed terms do not exceed 
six (6) consecutive years and provided further that the partner responsible for the auditing shall be 
changed at the end of three (3) fiscal years. The Auditor shall have the duty to monitor the financial 
accounts for the year for which he was appointed. The Auditor shall begin his duties with the end of 
that General Assembly meeting until the end of the following annual General Assembly meeting.

KPMG Lower Gulf Limited have been the External Auditors since March 2018. Mr. Paritosh Gambhir is 
the Lead Auditor since 2020. After careful examination of several audit offers, the Board of Directors, 
based on a recommendation by the Audit Committee, has decided to propose to the General Assembly 
Meeting of Shareholders KPMG as the external auditors for the year 2022.

2. Auditing Fees

Below table clarifies the fees paid to KPMG since 2018 as approved by the General Assembly Meeting 
of Shareholders
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Year Fees in AED

2018 700,000

2019 724,500

2020 760,000

2021 782,800

3. Policy on Relationship with External Auditors

The Board of Directors during its meeting held on 28 July 2021 approved the Policy on Relationship 
with External Auditors. The Board of Directors considers external auditor’s independence as a 
fundamental pillar for the credibility and reliability of auditors’ reports. CBD has adopted the policy 
on auditor independence to ensure that CBD’s external auditor is independent and is perceived to be 
independent.  The policy is interpreted in light of the specific requirements of the UAE Commercial 
Companies Law of 2021, the Decretal Federal Law No. (14) of 2018 Regarding the Central Bank & 
Organization of Financial Institutions and Activities, the Central Bank of UAE Regulation on Financial 
Reporting And External Audit and international best practice.  

In addition to being responsible for recommending to the Board (and the Board to recommend to the 
Annual General Meeting of Shareholders) the appointment and compensation of the external auditor, 
the Audit Committee is also responsible for oversight of the external auditor’s work including resolving 
disagreements between management and the external auditor regarding financial reporting. The 
external auditor will provide reports directly to the Audit Committee. The Committee must also pre-
approve all audit and non-audit services carried out by the external auditors either on an engagement-
by-engagement basis or pursuant to specific pre-approval policies adopted by the Audit Committee. 

CBD requires that all services provided by the external auditor, including the non-audit services listed in 
this policy may be provided by the external auditor, must be in accordance with the following principles: 

• the external auditor should not have a mutual or conflicting interest with CBD; 
• the external auditor should not audit its own work; 
• the external auditor should not function as part of management or as an employee; and 
• the external auditor should not act as an advocate of CBD.

Furthermore, any potential appointments of ex-partners or ex-employees of the external auditor to 
the CBD finance staff, audit staff at senior manager level or higher, must be approved in advance of 
the appointment being made by the Chairman of the Audit Committee after consultation with the 
Chairman of the Remuneration & Nomination Committee. 
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IX. CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND ESG

1. General Overview

The Board of Directors has the power to design, assess, and continuously revise the Corpo¬rate 
Policies, which contain the guidelines governing the conduct of the Bank and further develop the 
principles reflected in the Mission, Vision, and Values of the Commercial Bank of Dubai and the other 
rules of the Corporate Governance system. 

The Bank’s perspective on organizational culture and employee engagement includes a Corporate 
Social Responsibility (“CSR”) policy intended to raise awareness of social responsibility and thereby 
contribute to the sustainable creation of value for society, citizens, customers, shareholders, and the 
communities in which CBD does business

The Bank contributes to the development of communities with its business activity and its social 
responsibi¬lity strategy with measures designed to promote education and culture and to protect 
vulnerable groups, and works to establish firm and permanent bonds, taking into consideration the 
interests of its workforce, shareholders and the financial community, regulatory bodies, customers, 
suppliers, the media, society in general, and the environment (the “Stakeholders”). 

The Board approved the Corporate Social Responsibility Policy in its meeting held on 7 February 2018. 
The Policy is intended to establish the basic principles and the general framework of activities for the 
management of corporate social responsibility practices assumed by the Bank and to serve as the 
basis for integrating social responsibility into the Bank’s strategy. The Policy is further developed and 
supplemented by the Stakeholder Engagement Policy.  

Being a responsible company is integral to the Bank’s success and the Bank is engaged on the issues 
that matter most to our customers, employees and communities. Our employees are guided by a 
common set of values that ensure we deliver on our goals while also helping to address local challenges

The Bank carries out its business with the objective of sustainably creating value for society, customers, 
shareholders, and for the communities in which it operates, providing a high-quality service through 
innovation and maintai¬ning awareness of the opportunities offered by the knowledge economy. 
Our core pillars for CSR are as follows:
(i) Health    (ii) Education (iii) Financial literacy
The Board reviews these pillars from time to time and make additions or deletions, based on the 
priorities for each year.

2. 2021 Actions

In 2021, the bank undertook several initiatives reinforcing its commitment as a responsible corporate 
organization.

In line with supporting the UAE government’s initiatives, the Bank donated to 31 charitable, educational, 
research, and training and rehabilitation centers for people of determination in the country.

Humanitarian Work is a deeply ingrained value in the UAE that the late Sheikh Zayed has instilled in every 
UAE citizen to ensure that the country remains an oasis of goodness, giving and humanity.

This approach, propagated by the late Sheikh Zayed, is best embodied by the keenness of the wise leadership 
of the UAE in leading the efforts in providing relief to various nations and countries during their time of need.
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During the year, many of our staff visited various NGO organizations to support their objectives and purpose, 
including Al Jaleela Foundation and Al Noor Centre.

Over the past 26 years, CBD has been a long standing partner with the Jebel Ali Horse Racecourse, backing 
the UAE’s culture and sports heritage ambitions. In total, CBD has sponsored 8 races in 2021.

 For the fourth consecutive year, CBD collaborated with UAE Red Crescent to organize the “Back to School” 
initiative, which aims to support those who are less fortunate, by providing them with the necessary items 
for their children’s educational well-being and happiness. The initiative was held from 22 August to 5 
September 2021. With the support of the Bank’s staff and their families, CBD was able to collect 24 boxes 
along with donating 20 vouchers from Dubai Library each worth AED 50.

In addition, CBD staff joined the October Breast Cancer Awareness month campaign to help in raising 
awareness about breast cancer and encourage women to go for regular screenings and seek medical care 
to help detect and treat the problem early.

3. ESG 2021 Report 

Recognizing the importance for disclosure to investors and other stakeholders about our sustainability 
and environment. social and governance (ESG) strategies, the Bank published in November 2021 its 
first Sustainability Report.  The report encompasses both qualitative disclosures of topics as well as 
quantitative metrics used to measure the Bank’s performance against ESG risks, opportunities, and 
related strategies.

The 2021 Sustainability Report will be published during the first Quarter of 2022. The report presents 
the Bank’s key initiatives undertaken towards a more sustainable operation in relation to the three key 
areas, of Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG) goals and performance. 

CBD’s efforts are focused and will continue to focus on reinforcing economic viability, environmental 
protection, and social equity. Further, as part of the Bank’s commitment towards accountability and 
transparency, the Bank’s performance reports for relevant areas are included in the report. 

The Bank decided to engage an external consultant in 2022. Aligned with the overall strategy 
continuous review and refresh, the Bank will engage Whiteshield Partners for a focused assignment 
on ESG. The results will be communicated in 2022’s Governance Report.
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6ِرسالة َرئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

8هيَكل الَمجموعة 

8هيَكل الُمساِهمين 

9مجِلس اإلدارة

27ِلجان مجِلس اإلدارة

ة اخِليَّ قابة الدَّ ة ِنظام الرَّ 34َبيان فاِعليَّ

37ُمعاَمالت األطراف ذات الَعالقة

عويضات 38ِسياسة الَحواِفز والتَّ

ة 40َحوكمة الَمصاِرف اإلسالميَّ

ين نفيِذيِّ 43ِكبار التَّ

قون 46الُمَدقِّ

ة  ة والَحوكمة البيئيَّ ِسيَّ ة الُمؤسَّ ة االجِتماعيَّ الَمسؤوِليَّ
ة سيَّ ة والمؤسَّ واالجِتماعيَّ
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ِرسالة َرئيس مجِلس اإلدارة 

كلمــة رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة إلــى الُمســاِهمين بشــأن 
الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية

ــّية  ــة المؤّسس ــر الَحوكم ــم تقري م إليك ــدِّ ني أْن ُأق ــرُّ َيس
والمؤّكــد  الّراســخ  التزاَمنــا  ُيظِهــر  الــذي   ،2021 لعــام 
ــًة،  باالمِتثــال إلــى القوانيــن والّلوائــح المعمــول بهــا كاّف
والِحفــاظ علــى اّتباعنــا إلطــار َحوكمــة يتَِّفــق مــع أعلــى 
ــِزم  ــا بمــا يلت ــر بياًن ــر الدوليــة. ويــوِرد هــذا الّتقري المعايي
بــه بنــك دبــي التجــاري ش.م.ع. )»بنــك دبــي التجــاري«( 
مــن َحيــُث هيــاكل الَحوكمــة وُممارســاتها وسياســاتها 
مــن أجــل ضمــان اســتقاللّية ونزاهــة ضوابــط الَحوكمــة 

ــع واّتخــاذ القــرار. لُصن

وفــي ُممارســته ألعمالــه، َينتِهــج البنــك ســبياًل يقــوم 
والّشــفافية  والُمســاءلة  الّنزاهــة  مبــادئ  إقــرار  علــى 
وتأييدهــا مــن خــالل التَّعاُمــل، علــى قــدٍم مــن الُمســاواة، 
والُمجتَمعــات  وُمســاِهميه،  وُمســتثِمريه  ُعمالئــه  مــع 
ــر  ومختِلــف قطاعــات الجماهيــر التــي مــن شــأنها أْن تتأثَّ
بالعدالــة  يّتســم  تعاُمــاًل  وأعمالــه،  البنــك  بأنشــطة 

والّنزاهــة. واإلنصــاف 

معاييــٍر  إعــداد   2021 عــام  فــي  البنــك  واَصــل  وقــد 
للَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية بمــا يتَِّســق مــع أفضل الُممارســات 
المّتبعــة فــي دولــة اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة وعلــى 
ــر البنــك الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية  الّصعيــد الّدولــي؛ إْذ يعتِب
ــا تتطــّور قواعــده وأنظمتــه وعملّياتــه  مفهوًمــا ديناميكيًّ
ؤى والّلوائــح. ومــن  بمــا يتماشــى مــع مــا يســتِجد مــن الــرُّ
ُهنــا، ال يلتــِزم البنــك بّلوائــح وأنظمــة الَحوكمــة الّصــادرة 
العربّيــة  اإلمــارات  دولــة  فــي  المعنّيــة  الجهــات  عــن 
المّتحــدة فَحســب، َبــل وُيراعــي كذلــك المعاييــر الدوليــة 
فــي هــذا الّصــدد مــن أجــل وضــع سياســاٍت رشــيدٍة 

للَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية.

دليــل الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية  الجديــد. خــالل اجتماعــه 
الُمنعِقــد فــي 28 يوليــو 2021، اعتَمــد مجِلــس اإلدارة 
ــل الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية  ــا مــن دلي حــًة تماًم نســخًة ُمنقَّ
لــدى البنــك وُملَحقاتــه، َحيــُث ُينظِّــم إطــار الَحوكمــة 
ــل مســؤولّيات  ــي الّدلي ــه ف المؤّسســّية المنصــوص علي
ِتجــاه  التنفيذّيــة  واإلدارة  اإلدارة  مجِلــس  ومهــام 
الُمســاِهمين وأصحــاب المصالــح اآلخريــن فــي ســبيل 
المؤّسســّية.  للَحوكمــة  تعزيــز ثقافــٍة قوّيــٍة وراســخٍة 
وِضمــن هــذا اإلطــار، اعتَمــد أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، مــن 

ــي: ــا يل ــي م ــاٍت ُتغط ــرى، سياس ــوٍر أخ ــن أم بي
ميثاق الّسلوك الِمهني للموّظفين. 	
ــس اإلدارة  	 ــي ألعضــاء مجِل ــلوك الِمهن ــاق الّس ميث

ــر الّتنفيذييــن. غي

ميثاق الّسلوك الِمهني للموّردين. 	
سياسة ُمشاركة أصحاب المصالح. 	
سياسة اختيار مجِلس اإلدارة، وجدارته وتنّوعه. 	
سياسة الّتعريف بالبنك. 	
سياسة اختبار استقاللّية أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة. 	
سياسة تقييم أداء مجِلس اإلدارة. 	
سياسة الّتطوير الِمهني الُمستِمر ألعضاء مجِلس  	

اإلدارة.
سياسة الَعالقة مع المدّققين الخارجّيين. 	
سياسة المسؤولّية االجِتماعّية المؤّسسّية. 	
سياسة الُمكافآت لدى البنك. 	
سياسة اختيار اإلدارة التنفيذّية. 	
سياسة ُمكافآت اإلدارة التنفيذّية. 	
سياسة ُمعامالت األطراف ذات العالقة. 	
إطار الَحوكمة الشرعّية. 	
سياسة اإلفصاح. 	

 ويواِصــل البنــك مســاعيه الجاِهــدة والُمســتِمرة لَرفــع 
معاييــر الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية للوصــول بهــا إلــى مســتوى 
ــس  ــد أعضــاء مجِل ــة؛ إْذ يتعّه ــر العالمي يضاهــي المعايي
بأعلــى  بالتَّقيُّــد  التنفيذّيــة  اإلدارة  ومســؤولو  اإلدارة 
مبــادئ الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية الّرشــيدة َوفًقــا لمــا يــِرد في 
ــل الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية. ــك ودلي الّنظــام األساســي للبن

باختيــار  الّتعريــف.  وَبرنامــج  اإلدارة  مجِلــس  ِلجــان 
 ،2021 اإلدارة فــي مــارس  الُجــدد لمجِلــس  األعضــاء 
َلت أربــع )4( لجــاٍن ُمنبِثقــة عــن مجِلــس اإلدارة،  ُشــكِّ
ولجنــة  الّتدقيــق،  ولجنــة  التنفيذّيــة،  الّلجنــة  وهــم: 
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والّترشــيحات،  الُمكافــآت  ولجنــة  واالمِتثــال،  المخاِطــر 
َعقــد  تــّم  اإلدارة، كمــا  إلــى مجِلــس  الّتابعــة جميًعــا 
برنامــٍج تعريفــيٍّ ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة الُجــدد، والــذي 
التنظيمّيــة  الهيــاكل  أخــرى،  أمــوٍر  بيــن  مــن  تنــاَول، 
للبنــك، ولمحــة عاّمــة عــن مجموعــات األعمــال المختِلفــة 
لــدى البنــك، إلــى جانــب تطــّورات تكنولوجيــا المعلومــات، 
البشــرية،  والمــوارد  المعلومــات،  تكنولوجيــا  وأمــن 

والّتدريــب. 

فاعلّيــة مجِلــس اإلدارة. فــي ديســمبر 2021، أجــرى 
ــه.  ــه وفاعلّيت ــا لمــدى كفاءت ــك تقييًم ــس إدارة البن مجِل
وســعًيا نحــو هدِفنــا الَمنشــود في االســتمرار في تحســين 
َحوكمــة مجِلــس اإلدارة، َعَمــد البنــك إلــى إشــراك معهــد 
حوكمــة باعتبــاره مؤّسســة استشــارّية خارجّيــة مرموقــة، 
م بــَدوره المســاعدة فــي وضــع معاييــٍر لتقييم  والــذي قــدَّ
اإلدارة  مجِلــس  ورئيــس  اإلدارة  مجِلــس  أعضــاء  أداء 
اإلدارة، كمــا ســاَعد  والّلجــان علــى مســتوى مجِلــس 
ر  فــي تســهيل عمليــة الّتقييــم الّشــامل. ومــن الُمقــرَّ
االنتهــاء مــن الّنتائــج فــي الّربــع األّول مــن عــام 2022، 
علــى أْن يتــّم اإلعــالن عنهــا فــي تقريــر الَحوكمــة للعــام 
الُمقِبــل. هــذا، وسَنســتِمر فــي العمــل علــى ثقــة أعضــاء 
ــآُزر  مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي ِقَيــم الَحوكمــة لــدى البنــك، والتَّ
القائــم فيمــا بيــن أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، والتَّعــاُون مــا 
بيــن رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة ومجِلــس اإلدارة واإلدارة 

ــة. التنفيذّي

ــس اإلدارة.  ــاء مجِل ــتِمر ألعض ــي الُمس ــر الِمهن الّتطوي
ــي  ــة الت ــات المتنّوع ــوء الّطلب ــي َض ــٍة أخــرى، ف ــن جه م
فيمــا  البنــوك  إدارات  مجاِلــس  علــى  طرحهــا  َيتزاَيــد 
ــتِمر  ــي الُمس ــر الِمهن ــة الّتطوي ــة وأهمي ــق بالَحوكم يتعّل
البنــك  إدارة  اإلدارة، حَضــر مجِلــس  ألعضــاء مجِلــس 
ثــالث )3( ِوَرش عمــل حــول موضوعــاٍت ُتغطــي أحــَدث 
ــر للبنــك.  ور الُمتغيِّ التَّطــوُّرات فــي الّصناعــة وكذلــك الــدَّ
ــل  ــا ِوَرش العم ــي تناَولته ــات الت ــَملت الموضوع ــد ش وق
االمِتثــال، والِمعيــار الّدولــي إلعــداد الّتقاريــر المالّيــة رْقــم 

) IFRS9 (، والَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية.

أعضــاء  ــل  يتحمَّ الداخليــة.  الّرقابــة  نظــام  فاعلّيــة 
ــق الّتابعــة  ــة الّتدقي ــس اإلدارة، بمســاعدٍة مــن لجن مجِل
لمجِلــس اإلدارة، مســؤولّية ضمــان اإلبقــاء علــى نظــام 
رقابــة داخلّيــة فّعــال لــدى البنــك، فضــاًل عــن مســؤولّية 
والُمراقبــة  بــاألداء  الُعليــا  اإلدارة  التــزام  مــن  ــد  التَّأكُّ
ــٌد مــن  ــر َمزي ــِرد فــي هــذا الّتقري عمــاًل بهــذا الّنظــام. وي
الّتفاصيــل فــي هــذا الّشــأن. وَيــرى أعضــاء مجِلــس 
اإلدارة أنَّ نظــام الّرقابــة الداخلّيــة لــدى البنــك يعَمــل 
ــى علمهــم  ــغ إل ــم َيبُل ــه ل ــاٍل وُمجــٍد، كون ــى نحــٍو فّع عل
ــأنَّ  ــاد ب ــى االعتق ــم إل ــأنه أْن يدَفعه ــن ش ــيٍء م أّي ش
ــذه  ــه أو تنفي ــّم تصميم ــم يت ــة ل ــة الداخلّي نظــام الّرقاب

كمــا ينبغــي أو بأنَّــه لــم ُتطبَّــق ضوابــط داخلّيــة تتســم 
بالفعاليــة والكفــاءة علــى مــدار عــام 2021.

ُمشــاركة أصحــاب المصالــح. َيتمثَّــل الهــَدف الّنهائــي 
تحســين  فــي  المؤّسســّية  الَحوكمــة  أنظمــة  لتعزيــز 
قيمــة المؤّسســة. وســيتم نشــر التقريــر الســنوي الحقــا 
كمــا تــم نشــر تقريــر الَحوكمــة البيئّيــة واالجِتماعّيــة 
وســُيواِصل  هــذا،  مؤخــرًا.   2021 لعــام  والمؤّسســّية 
ــة  ــة ُبغي ــة والُمتفاني ــذل جهــوده الحثيث ــس اإلدارة َب مجِل
ــين  ــي تحس ــاعدة ف ــفافية، والمس ــة والّش ــادة الفاعلّي زي
قيمــة المؤّسســة، انطالًقــا مــن إيماِننــا بــأنَّ التَّعــاُون 
والتَّفاُعــل بصفــٍة منتظمــٍة مــع جميع مجموعــات أصحاب 
المصالــح ُيَعــد أمــرا أساســيًّا ال ِغنــى عنــه لتعزيــز مرونــة 
البنــك علــى المــدى الّطويــل وتحقيــق فعاليــة نهــج 
ــٍر  ــة هــدٍف أوســعٍ بكثي ــا. وَثمَّ ــل لدين االســِتدامة الُمتكاِم
لُمشــاركة أصحــاب المصالــح مــن مجــّرد التَّواُصــل »مــع« 
ــر بنــك  مجموعــات أصحــاب المصالــح المختِلفــة؛ إْذ َيعتِب
ــف أصحــاب المصالــح لديــه شــركاًء  دبــي التجــاري مختِل
ُيَعــد  رئيســيين فــي مســاعيه. وِضمــن هــذا اإلطــار، 
ــازًة  ــًة ممت ــة فرص ــة العمومّي ــنوي للجمعّي ــاع الّس االجِتم

ــه. ــا لوج ــتثِمرينا وجًه ــاء بُمس لاللِتق

م  ألَتقــدَّ الفرصــة  هــذه  أنَتِهــز  أْن  أَوّد  الِختــام،  وفــي 
إليكــم جميًعــا بالّشــكر علــى مــا قدمتمــوه مــن دعــٍم 
خــالل هــذا العــام الممّيــز. إنَّنــا جميًعــا علــى يقيــٍن وثقــٍة 
ــٍة مــن أنَّ االســتعانة بممارســات َحوكمــة مؤّسســّية  تاّم
ــذ ضمــن إطــاٍر ثابــٍت، مــن شــأنها أْن َتســتِمر  قوّيــة، ُتنفَّ
فــي توفيــر أُســٍس وطيــدٍة وراســخٍة لنمــٍو ُمســتداٍم فــي 

ــتقبل. المس

معالي/ حميد محمد القطامي
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بنك دبي التجاري
 ش.م.ع.

التجاري للعقارات 
ذ.م.م.

سي بي دي 
لخدمات التوظيف

شركة شخص واحد 
ش. ذ. م. م. 

سي بي دي 
)كايمان II( ليمتد

سي بي دي
 )كايمان( ليمتد

في أس 1897 
كايمان ليمتد

هيَكل الَمجموعة كما في 31 ديسمبر 2021

هيَكل الَمجموعة كما في 31 ديسمبر 2021

بنك دبي التجاري
 ش.م.ع.

 CBD مختبر 
الرقمي

مجموعة الماجد 
لالستثمار

5%

مساهمة عاّمة
35.72%

شركة أورينت 
للتأمين – مساهمة 

عامة
8.84%

شركة الفطيم 
الخصوصية )ذ.م.م.(

10.51%

عبد هللا حمد 
الفطيم

6.95%

مؤسسة دبي 
لالستثمارات 

الحكومية
20%

شركة غباش 
للتجارة واالستثمار 

المحدودة 
ش.ذ.م.م.  6.37%

مجموعة عبد 
الواحد الرستماني 

ذ.م.م.
6.61%

دبي التجاري 
للخدمات المالية



ة   | 9 ِسيَّ َتقرير الَحوَكمة المؤسَّ

1. مجِلس اإلدارة

ته 1 - َتشكيل وَتعيين مجِلس اإلدارة ومدَّ

ــة  ــارات العربّي ــة اإلم ــي دول ــارية ف ــن الّس ــب القواني ــت بموِج َس ــة ُأسِّ ــاهمة عاّم ــركة مس ــو ش ــاري ه ــي التج ــك دب بن
لــة مــن  المّتحــدة َوفًقــا للمرســوم بقانــون اّتحــادي رْقــم )2( لســنة 2015 فــي شــأن الّشــركات التجارّيــة، بصيغتــه الُمعدَّ
حيــٍن إلــى آخــٍر. وِطبًقــا لنــّص المــادة )19( مــن نظامــه األساســي، تتــّم إدارة البنــك واإلشــراف عليــه بواســطة مجِلــس 
ــس اإلدارة، وتســعة  ــس اإلدارة، ونائــب رئيــس مجِل ــف مــن أحــد عشــر )11( عضــًوا؛ أال وهــم: رئيــس مجِل إدارة يتأّل
أعضــاء مجِلــس إدارة آخريــن، يتــّم انتخــاب كلِّ عضــٍو منهــم مــن ِقبــل الُمســاِهمين، بَحيــُث يشــَغلون مناِصبهــم فــي 

مجِلــس إدارة البنــك لمــّدة ثــالث )3( ســنوات.

وخــالل اجِتمــاع الجمعّيــة العمومّيــة الُمنعِقــد بتاريــخ 17 مــارس 2021، ُأجــِرَي انتخــاٌب ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، َحيــُث 
ــة إعــادة انتخــاب تســعة )9( مــن  ــة العمومّي ، شــَهد اجِتمــاع الجمعّي تــّم اختيــار أحــد عشــر )11( عضــًوا. وبشــكٍل عــامٍّ
ــح كلُّ مــن الســيد/ حامــد  أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، بينمــا انَضــم عضــوان )2( جديــدان إلــى مجِلــس اإلدارة؛ إْذ لــم يترشَّ
كاظــم و د/ عمــر القيــزي إلعــادة انِتخابهــم فــي االجِتمــاع، وقــد تــّم انِتخــاب معالــي/ ســلطان المنصــوري والســيد/ حمــد 
عمــر عبــد اهلل الفطيــم كأعضــاٍء ُجــدٍد فــي مجِلــس اإلدارة. ولمزيــٍد مــن الّتفاصيــل عــن الِملفــات الشــخصّية ألعضــاء 

مجِلــس اإلدارة، ُيرَجــى الّرجــوع إلــى الّنقطــة رْقــم )3( أدنــاه )ُعضوّيــة مجِلــس اإلدارة(.

هــذا، ويتأّلــف مجِلــس اإلدارة، ِبنــاًء علــى اخِتبــار االســتقاللّية الــذي تــّم إجــراؤه فــي عــام 2021، مــن تســعة أعضــاء 
ُمســتِقّلين وعضَويــن غيــر ُمســتِقّلين.

2 - اخِتيار أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة

فــي اجتماعــه الُمنعِقــد بتاريــخ 28 يوليــو 2021، اعتَمــد مجِلــس اإلدارة دليــل الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية الجديــد )»الّدليــل«(. 
ويتضّمــن الّدليــل سياســة اختيــار مجِلــس اإلدارة، وجدارتــه وتنّوعــه. ويتمثَّــل الغــرض مــن هــذه الّسياســة فــي إرســاء 
نــة الختيــار  المبــادي والمعاييــر األساســّية لتقييــم مــدى جــدارة وُمالءمــة مجِلــس اإلدارة، ال ســّيما اإلجــراءات الُمتضمِّ
أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة وَتنوُّعهــم. وتكــون لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات مســؤولة عــن اختيــار عملّيــات أعضــاء مجِلــس 
إدارة بنــك دبــي التجــاري. ويجــوز لّلجنــة أْن تســتِند إلــى مشــورة الّشــركات االستشــارّية المتخّصصــة أو أّي استشــاري 

خارجــي آخــر وتســَتعين بتعاُونهــم معهــا فــي اختيارهــا للعملّيــات.

ــة  ــس اإلدارة تلبي ــن كأعضــاٍء لمجِل ــحين للّتعيي ــي للُمرشَّ ــس اإلدارة، ينَبغ ــار أعضــاء مجِل ــة اختي ــن إطــار عملّي وِضم
متطلبــات الجــدارة بالثقــة والمعرفــة والخبــرة والُمالءمــة والّتفانــي واإلخــالص، علــى أْن يّتفــق ذلــك كّلــه مــع اللوائــح 

واألنظمــة المعمــول بهــا وبمــا يتماشــى مــع أحــكام الجــدارة والُمالءمــة الــواردة فــي هــذه السياســة.

ــح لعضويــة مجِلــس اإلدارة، علــى أْن ُيفتــح بــاب الّترشــيح لفتــرة ال تِقــل عــن عشــرة )10(  وَبعــد نْشــر الّدعــوة للتَّرشُّ
ــه  ــى موافقت ــة المّتحــدة المركــزي للحصــول عل ــارات العربّي ــى مصــرف اإلم ــحين إل ــة بالُمرشَّ ــّم إرســال قائم ــام، يت أي

عليهــا.

ــد  ــى عق ــس اإلدارة إل ــر مجِل ــن س ــو أمي ــزي، يدع ــدة المرك ــة المّتح ــارات العربّي ــرف اإلم ــة مص ــتالم موافق ــدى اس ول
ــُث يقتِصــر جــدول أعمــال االجِتمــاع علــى شــأٍن واحــٍد، أال وهــو مراجعــة  ــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات، بَحي اجتمــاعٍ للجن

ــات. ــتيفائها للمتطلب ــا واس ــى صّحته ــق عل ــحين والّتصدي ــة للُمرشَّ ــرة النهائي ــة الُمختَص القائم

وَقبــل االجِتمــاع، يجــب أْن تكــون لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات قــد انتَهــت مــن إجــراء تحليــٍل مبدئــيٍّ الحتياجــات البنــك، 
ــار، علــى وجــه الُخصــوص، المعرفــة والخبــرات التــي يمتلكهــا أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بالِفعــل،  مــع األخــذ فــي االعتب

لخدمــة غايــات التَّنــوُّع فــي تركيبــة مجِلــس اإلدارة وتشــكيله.

وفــي هــذا الّصــدد، ومتــى كان ذلــك ممكًنــا، تتنــاَول الُمقتَرحــات الُمتعلِّقــة بالّترشــيح قائمــة ُمقيَّــدة تحتــوي علــى قائمة 
ــوُّع المنصــوص  ــٍب أخــرى، أهــداف التَّن ــار، مــن بيــن جوان ــذ فــي االعتب ــُث تأُخ ــحين الُمالئميــن، بَحي ُمختَصــرة بالُمرشَّ
عليهــا فــي السياســة. وبالِمثــل، يجــب أْن يحظــى أعضــاء مجِلــس إدارة بنــك دبــي التجــاري، بالّنظــر إليهــم ُمجتمعيــن، 
ــة والناِجعــة ألعضــاء  ــرة المهنيــة الكافيــة فــي َحوكمــة المؤسســات االئتمانيــة مــن أجــل ضمــان القــدرة الفّعال بالخب
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مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي ُصنــع واّتخــاذ القــرارات بصــورٍة ُمســتِقّلٍة وُمنفــِردٍة بمــا يُصــب فــي مصلحــة البنــك. هــذا، ويجــب أْن 
يوّضــح محَضــر اجتمــاع الّلجنــة األســباب وراء اختيــار هــذه القائمــة الُمختَصــرة.

ــى  ــّم نشــرها عل ــي، ويت ــي المال ــة والســلع وســوق دب ــة األوراق المالي ــى هيئ ــة إل ــة النهائي ــل القائم ، ُترَس ــمَّ ــن َث وم
ــك. ــمي للبن ــي الرس ــع اإللكترون الموق

ــز الضمنــي الــذي قــد  ــب أّي نــوعٍ مــن أنــواع التحّي ــة اختيــار أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، ُيتجنَّ وعلــى أّي حــال، فــي عملّي
ــاز  ــا الجه ــآت والّترشــيحات، كونه ــة الُمكاف ــل لجن ــٍة، تعَم ــٍة خاّص ــز. وبصف ــى أيٍّ مــن  صــور التميي ــدوره عل ينطــوي ب
ــاذ  ــى اّتخ ــا، عل ــك جهوده ــي ذل ــًة ف ــاري، باِذل ــي التج ــك دب ــس إدارة بن ــاء مجِل ــار أعض ــة اختي ــن عملي ــؤول ع المس
اإلجــراءات الالزمــة بمــا يضَمــن، بأقصــى حــدٍّ ممكــٍن، تحقيــق الهــدف المعِنــّي بأعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة َوفــق الّشــروط 

ــن واألحــكام المعمــول بهــا. دة فــي القواني والنَِّســب الُمحــدَّ

ــس  ــة مجِل ــح لعضوي ــاب التَّرشُّ ــح ب ــر إعــالن فت ــّم نْش ــس اإلدارة فــي مــارس 2021، ت ــات ترشــيح أعضــاء مجِل ولغاي
ــح  اإلدارة فــي الّصحــف )العربّيــة واإلنجليزّيــة( بتاريــخ 20 ديســمبر 2020، بينمــا كان آخــر موعــد الســتالم طلبــات التَّرشُّ
ــر  ــن يمتلكــون نســبة %5 أو أكث ــى الُمســاِهمين ممَّ ــاٌت إل ــَلت خطاب ــر 2021. وفــي 17 ديســمبر، ُأرِس ــخ 07 يناي بتاري
دة لذلــك ولتحقيــق االمِتثــال التــام  ــحيهم فــي غضــون الُمهلــة الُمحــدَّ فــي رأس مــال البنــك لحثِّهــم علــى تقديــم ُمرشَّ
ــحين، أرَســل أمين  بالمتطلبــات الّتنظيمّيــة. وفــي أعقــاب اســِتالم جميــع الوثائــق والمســتندات الُمتعلِّقــة بمختِلــف الُمرشَّ
ــة المّتحــدة المركــزي بحَســب متطّلبــات  ــًة إلــى مصــرف اإلمــارات العربّي ســر مجِلــس اإلدارة الوثائــق والمســتندات كاّف
ــوك لعــام 2019.  وقــد  ــة المتحــدة المركــزي بشــأن نظــام الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية للبن ــح مصــرف اإلمــارات العربي لوائ
ــحين فــي الفتــرة مــا بيــن الرابــع )04( والثامــن  أصــَدر مصــرف اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة المركــزي موافقتــه علــى الُمرشَّ

عشــر )18( مــن فبرايــر 2021.

ــف  ــى الِمل ــالع عل ــد االّط ــر 2021، وَبع ــخ 24 فبراي ــد بتاري ــيحات الُمنعِق ــآت والّترش ــة الُمكاف ــاع لجن ــي اجتم ــذا، وف ه
ــحين الُمعتَمديــن مــن ِقبــل مصــرف اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة المركــزي علــى المســتوى الفردي  التعريفــي لجميــع الُمرشَّ
ــي  ــتوى الجماع ــى المس ــة عل ــدارة والُمالءم ــة بالج ــات الخاّص ــم المتطلب ــس اإلدارة، وتقيي ــة مجِل ــحين لعضوي للُمرشَّ

 : لمجِلــس اإلدارة كُكلٍّ
ــل نســبًة أَقــل  	 ــحين، وهــو مــا ُيمثِّ الحَظــت لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات وجــود ســيدٍة واحــدٍة مــن بيــن الُمرشَّ

ــة المتحــدة  ــارات العربي ــح مصــرف اإلم ــذي ال يّتفــق مــع لوائ ــر ال ــحين؛ األم ــي عــدد الُمرشَّ مــن %10 مــن إجمال
ر أْن تعَمــل الّلجنــة فــي المســتقبل  المركــزي بشــأن نظــام الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية للبنــوك لعــام 2019. ومــن الُمقــرَّ
ــحات مــن اإلنــاث واّتخــاذ أّي إجــراٍء الزٍم ســعًيا نحــو تلبيــة  علــى تقييــم أســباب هــذا الّنقــص فــي عــدد الُمرشَّ

المتطلبــات ذات الّصلــة فــي انتخابــات مجِلــس اإلدارة القادمــة الُمزَمــع عقدهــا فــي عــام 2024.
ــحين بالمهــارات والِخبــرات األساســّية التــي يتطلَّــع مجِلــس إدارة بنــك دبــي التجــاري  	 الحَظــت الّلجنــة تمتُّــع الُمرشَّ

إلــى أْن يحَظــى بهــا بيــن أعضائــه.
ــحين، حــال انتخابهــم، ســيعملون كفريــق عمــٍل واحــٍد، وســيولون  	 َتبيَّــن للجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات أنَّ الُمرشَّ

لون شــخصيات وخبــرات ووجهــات نظــر  التركيــز إلــى تحقيــق نجــاح طويــل األمــد فــي األعمــال، كمــا أنَّهــم سُيشــكِّ
. مختِلفة

ن. 	 حين من َحيُث الخبرة والسِّ رَحَبت الّلجنة بالتَّنوُّع في الُمرشَّ
حين: 	 أشاَرت إلى وجود المهارات الواردة أدناه بين الُمرشَّ
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عدد أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارةالَمهارات والِخبرات

11االستراتيجّية، والِفطنة المالّية، والِحنكة التجارّية

9الخدمات المصرفّية و/ أو المالّية

3التكنولوجيا

ور القيادي في المؤسسات كبيرة الحجم/ ثقافة مكان العمل 11الدَّ

5المكافآت

9الّتدقيق، وإدارة المخاِطر، واالمِتثال

3الّتمويل اإلسالمي
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ة مجِلس اإلدارة 3 - ُعضويَّ

معالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامياسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

رئيس مجِلس إدارة غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
اإلدارة بتاريــخ 17 مــارس 2021، كمــا 
تــّم انتخابــه رئيًســا لمجِلــس اإلدارة 

بتاريــخ 17 مــارس 2021.
مارس 2015عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

ويســترن المؤِهالت جامعــة  مــن  اإلدارة  فــي  الماجســتير  درجــة  علــى  حاصــل 
األمريكيــة. المّتحــدة  الواليــات  ميشــيغان، 

ــاء جائــزة حمــدان بــن  ــس أمن ــرات:  هــو رئيــس الهيئــة االتحاديــة للمــوارد البشــرية الحكوميــة، ورئيــس مجِل الِخب
ــس  ــل التطوعــي، ورئي ــزة الشــارقة للعم ــاء جائ ــس أمن ــس مجِل ــز، ورئي ــأداء التعليمــي المتمي ــوم ل راشــد آل مكت
مجِلــس إدارة مؤسســة اإلمــارات للمواصــالت والخدمــات. وقــد تقلَّــد حتــى شــهر ينايــر 2021 منصــب المديــر العــام 
لهيئــة الصحــة بدبــي، وشــَغل َقبــل ذلــك منصــب وزيــر التربيــة والتعليــم فــي دولــة اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة، كمــا 
ــة المّتحــدة، وذلــك مــن بيــن مــا شــغله مــن العديــد مــن المناصــب  كان وزيــًرا للصحــة فــي دولــة اإلمــارات العربّي

القياديــة رفيعــة المســتوى األخــرى.

معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصورياسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

نائب رئيس مجِلس إدارة غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2021عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

ــة المؤِهالت ــة والي ــن   جامع ــة م ــي الهندس ــوم ف ــوس العل ــى بكالوري ــل عل حاص
ــل نظــم وبرمجــة الحاســب  ــوم فــي تحلي ــى دبل ــا حَصــل عل ــا، كم أريزون
ــا –  ــوس، كاليفورني ــوس أنجل ــة الحاســوب فــي ل ــد تقني ــي مــن معه اآلل

ــة. ــدة األمريكي ــات المّتح الوالي
ــا لحمايــة المســتهلك، ورئيــس لجنــة التنســيق والتعــاون االقتصــادي، ورئيــس  الِخبــرات:  هــو رئيــس الّلجنــة العلي
ــس اإلمــارات للمســتثمرين بالخــارج، ورئيــس  ــاخ االســتثماري، ورئيــس مجِل ــة لمتابعــة برنامــج المن ــة الوطني الّلجن

ــرة والمتوســطة. ــارات للمشــاريع الصغي ــس اإلم مجِل

ــي  ــز دب ــي، ومرك ــران المدن ــة للطي ــة االتحادي ــن، والهيئ ــة التأمي ــن هيئ ــس إدارة كلٍّ م ــس مجِل ــد منصــب رئي تقلَّ
لتطويــر االقتصــاد اإلســالمي، وهيئــة اإلمــارات للمواصفــات والمقاييــس، كمــا شــَغل منصــب رئيــس مجِلــس أمنــاء 
الصنــدوق الوطنــي للمســؤولية المجتمعيــة للشــركات اإلماراتيــة، وكان عضــًوا فــي مجِلــس التعليــم والمــوارد 
البشــرية، وعضــًوا فــي الّلجنــة الوزاريــة للتشــريعات، وعضــًوا فــي الّلجنــة الوطنيــة للتركيبــة الســكانية، وعضــًوا فــي 

الّلجنــة الماليــة واالقتصــاد.
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أحمد عبد الكريم جلفاراسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

تــّم انتخابــه كعضــٍو فــي مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية
اإلدارة؛ ُممثِّــاًل عــن مؤسســة دبــي 
مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  لالســتثمارات، 

.2021
مارس 2018عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

وعلــوم المؤِهالت المدنيــة  الهندســة  فــي  البكالوريــوس  درجــة  علــى  حاصــل 
المّتحــدة  الواليــات  واشــنطن،  فــي  قونزاقــا  جامعــة  مــن  الحاســوب 

األمريكيــة.
ُعيِّــَن عضــًوا فــي مجِلــس إدارة شــركة اإلمــارات لالتصــاالت المتكاملــة ش.م.ع. منــذ مــارس 2018. وشــغل الســيد/ 
جلفــار منصــب الرئيــس التنفيــذي لمجموعــة اتصــاالت مــن يوليــو 2011 إلــى مــارس 2016، كمــا كان عضــًوا فــي 

مجِلــس إدارة  بنــك رأس الخيمــة الوطنــي )ش.م.ع.( حتــى مــارس 2018.

عبد اهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسياسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

تــّم انتخابــه كعضــٍو فــي مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2018عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي إدارة األعمــال والعلــوم السياســية المؤِهالت
مــن جامعــة اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة، وزمالــة فخريــة مــن معهــد 

ــدن. ــي لن ــتثمار  »CISI« ف ــة واالس ــأوراق المالي ــارترد ل تش
الِخبــرات: هــو رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة صنــدوق الشــارقة للضمــان االجِتماعــي، ورئيــس مجِلــس أمنــاء جائــزة الشــارقة 
ــه عضــو فــي مجِلــس إدارة شــركة األعمــال التجاريــة  الدوليــة ألطروحــات الدكتــوراه فــي العلــوم اإلداريــة، كمــا أنَّ
 »SCA« ــة والســلع ــة األوراق المالي ــذي لهيئ ــوَّأ منصــب الرئيــس التنفي ــد تب ــة فــي الشــارقة. وق للجامعــة األمريكي
فــي الفتــرة مــا بيــن عــام  2003 وعــام 2015، كمــا كان رئيًســا لمجِلــس أمنــاء مركــز التدريــب التابــع لهيئــة األوراق 
الماليــة والســلع. وقــد ُعيِّــَن فــي الفتــرة مــن عــام 2007 حتــى عــام 2010 أميًنــا عاًمــا التحــاد هيئــات األوراق الماليــة 
العربيــة، كمــا تقلَّــد منصــب عضــو مجِلــس إدارة مصــرف اإلمــارات الصناعــي فــي 2010-2011. وهــو مؤســس وأول 
مديــر لمنطقــة الحمريــة الصناعيــة الحــرة، ونائــب رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة شــركة ديبــا بــي إل ســي فــي عــام 2018.
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عبد اهلل سيف عبيد الحثبوراسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2008عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

غير ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

ــن المؤِهالت ــال م ــبة وإدارة األعم ــي المحاس ــوس ف ــة البكالوري ــى درج ــل عل حاص
ــدة. ــة المّتح ــارات العربّي ــي اإلم ــن ف ــة العي جامع

الِخبــرات: هــو رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة والعضــو المنتــدب لمجموعــة الحثبــور ش.ذ.م.م.، كمــا أنَّــه عضــو مجِلــس إدارة 
ــس إدارة  ــة، وعضــو مجِل ــي األتوماتيكي ــز دب ــة ومخاب ــد األتوماتيكي ــز الجدي ــازة، ومخاب ــة الممت فــي شــركة األطعم

معهــد اإلمــارات للدراســات المصرفيــة والماليــة، وعضــو فــي لجنــة اإليجــارات فــي بلديــة دبــي.

عبد الواحد محمد الفهيماسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
دبــي  مؤسســة  عــن  ُممثِّــاًل  اإلدارة؛ 
مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  لالســتثمارات، 

.2021
مارس 2018عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي إدارة األعمــال مــن جامعــة ســان المؤِهالت
إدوارد.

الِخبــرات: هــو عضــو مجِلــس إدارة شــركة اإلمــارات العالميــة لألمنيــوم منــذ عــام 2014. كمــا أنَّــه يشــغل منصــب 
رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة بورصــة ناســداك دبــي المحــدودة، فضــاًل عــن كونــه عضــو مجِلــس إدارة فــي دوبــال القابضــة 

ذ.م.م.، ومصــرف اإلمــارات للتنميــة.

ــة مــع مجموعــة بنــك اإلمــارات  ــة والمالي ــرة المصرفي ــا مــن الخب ــر مــن 25 عاًم ــع الســيد/ الفهيــم بأكث هــذا، ويتمت
دبــي الوطنــي، َحيــُث شــَغل منصــب عضــو مجِلــس إدارة كلٍّ مــن شــركة اإلمــارات دبــي الوطنــي كابيتــال، وشــركة 
ــة  ــر العــام لقطاعــات الخدمــات المصرفي ــد الفهيــم منصــب المدي اإلمــارات دبــي الوطنــي إلدارة األصــول. كمــا تقلَّ
ــه فــي منصــب نائــب  ــل تعيين ــي قب ــر األفــراد فــي بنــك اإلمــارات دبــي الوطن ــة لغي للشــركات والخدمــات المصرفي

الرئيــس التنفيــذي للمجموعــة فــي عــام 2009.
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علي فردان علي الفرداناسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

تــّم انتخابــه كعضــٍو فــي مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2011عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة بكالوريــوس العلــوم )التخّصــص: نظــم المعلومــات( المؤِهالت
مــن كليــة ميتروبوليتــان فــي الواليــات المّتحــدة األمريكيــة.

الِخبــرات: يشــَغل حالًيــا منصــب عضــو مجِلــس إدارة شــركة دبــي لالســتثمار )مســاهمة عامــة( وشــركة المــال 
كابيتــال. وهــو رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة شــركة الفــردان القابضــة ش.ذ.م.م.، ورئيــس مجِلــس إدارة شــركة المســتثمر 
األول، والعضــو المنتــدب لشــركة عقــارات الفــردان، ورئيــس مجِلــس إدارة كارلتــون للضيافــة واإلدارة، ونائــب رئيــس 

مجِلــس إدارة شــركة نايــف للخدمــات البحريــة ش.م.ع.

بطي سعيد محمد الكندياسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

تــّم انتخابــه كعضــٍو فــي مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2015عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي إدارة األعمــال والشــؤون الماليــة المؤِهالت
مــن جامعــة جــورج واشــنطن، الواليــات المّتحــدة األمريكيــة.

الِخبــرات: هــو العضــو المنتــدب لشــركة الكنــدي لالســتثمار، ورئيــس مجِلــس إدارة شــركة اإلمــارات لالســتثمار 
والتنميــة ش.م.خ.، وهــو أيًضــا العضــو المنتــدب فــي ميثــاق لخدمــات التوظيــف، ومستشــار الجامعــة الكنديــة فــي 
دبــي، ونائــب رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة مركــز دبــي التجــاري العالمــي. ويشــغل عضويــة مجِلــس إدارة غرفــة تجــارة دبــي. 
ــس إدارة بنــك االتحــاد الوطنــي  ــزكاة، وشــَغل منصــب عضــو مجِل ــس إدارة صنــدوق ال كمــا كان عضــًوا فــي مجِل

ش.م.ع.، وشــركة عمــان للتأميــن، وبنــك دبــي اإلســالمي، وبنــك االتحــاد الوطنــي فــي مصــر.
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خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستمانياسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2008عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

غير ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي الشــؤون الماليــة مــن جامعــة المؤِهالت
جــورج واشــنطن، الواليــات المّتحــدة األمريكيــة.

الِخبرات: ُعيَِّن نائباً لرئيس مجِلس إدارة بنك دبي التجاري في الفترة من عام 2012 إلى عام 2018.

الســيد/ الرســتماني هــو رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة مجموعــة شــركات عبــد الواحــد الرســتماني، ومؤّســس ورئيــس 
مجِلــس إدارة شــركة بــي ســي دي للســفر والنقــل والشــحن، كمــا أنَّــه عضــو فــي مجِلــس إدارة شــركة دبــي للتأميــن 

ــاالت. )ش.م.ع.( واتص

الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوماسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية فــي  كعضــٍو  انتخابــه  تــّم 
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2015عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

ــال والشــؤون المؤِهالت ــي إدارة األعم ــوم ف ــوس العل ــة بكالوري ــى درج حاصــل عل
ــة. ــدة األمريكي ــات المّتح ــة بوســطن، الوالي ــن جامع ــة م المالي

الِخبــرات: يشــَغل حالًيــا منصــب الرئيــس التنفيــذي لشــركة الفجــر للعقــارات )ش.ذ.م.م.(، وقــد تقلَّــد منصــب رئيــس 
مجِلــس اإلدارة التنفيــذي لشــركة شــعاع كابيتــال ش.م.ع. فــي الفتــرة مــن أبريــل 2012 إلــى فبرايــر 2015. كمــا 
تبــوَّأ منصــب الرئيــس التنفيــذي لشــركة الخليــج للتمويــل ش.م.خ. ويشــَغل منصــب رئيــس مجِلــس إدارة شــركة 
دبــي الدوليــة القابضــة. وكان عضــًوا كذلــك فــي شــعاع كابيتــال ش.م.ع. فــي الفتــرة مــن فبرايــر 2011 إلــى فبرايــر 

2015. وهــو أيًضــا مســتثمر مؤســس فــي فيرجــن ميجــا ســتور فــي دولــة اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة.
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حمد عمر الفطيماسم عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

غير تنفيذيتنفيذي/ غير تنفيذي

تــّم انتخابــه كعضــٍو فــي مجِلــس االنِتخاب/ الّتعيين خالل المّدة الحالية
.2021 مــارس   17 بتاريــخ  اإلدارة 

مارس 2021عضو مجِلس إدارة منُذ

مارس 2024نهاية المّدة الحالية

ُمستِقلُمستِقل/ غير ُمستِقل

حاصــل علــى درجــة بكالوريــوس العلــوم فــي إدارة األعمــال مــن جامعــة المؤِهالت
نــورث إيســترن فــي بوســطن، الواليــات المّتحــدة األمريكيــة.

الِخبرات: يشَغل منصب مدير تحويل األعمال في مجموعة الفطيم، والعضو المنتدب لشركة لوجيستكس.
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4 - ِحَصص ُمساَهمة أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة كما في 2021/12/31

عضو مجِلس اإلدارة
عدد األسُهم 

في بنك دبي 
التجاري كما في 

2020/12/31

عدد األسُهم 
في بنك دبي 

التجاري كما في 
2021/12/31

الّتغيير في 
ِحَصص 

الُمساَهمة

ِصفرِصفرِصفرمعالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامي

ِصفرِصفرِصفرأحمد عبد الكريم جلفار

ِصفرِصفرِصفرعبد اهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسي

1,337,0041,537,004200,000عبد اهلل سيف عبيد الحثبور

ِصفرِصفرِصفرعبد الواحد محمد الفهيم

ِصفرِصفرِصفرعلي فردان علي الفردان

ِصفرِصفرِصفربطي سعيد محمد الكندي

ِصفرِصفرِصفرمعالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري

ِصفر4,061,5364,061,536خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستماني

ِصفرِصفرِصفرحمد عمر الفطيم

ِصفر136,722136,722الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوم

ضاُرب في الَمصاِلح 5 - إدارة التَّ

ــب عضــو مجِلــس اإلدارة، أو ينســِحب  َوفًقــا لميثــاق الّســلوك الِمهنــي ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة غيــر الّتنفيذييــن، َيتجنَّ
مــن، الُمشــاركة فــي أّي نشــاٍط أو موقــٍف مــن شــأنه أْن يَضــع عضــو مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي حالــة تضــاُرٍب فعلــيٍّ  أو 
ــن هــذا  ــس اإلدارة. وِضم ــي مجِل ــه ومســؤولّياته كعضــٍو ف ــق بواجبات ــا يتعّل ــح فيم ــي المصال ــٍل أو ظاهــريٍّ ف ُمحتَم

ــس إدارة: ــِزم أّي عضــو مجِل اإلطــار، يلت
ُيَعد طرًفا في عقد أو معاملة، أو في عقد ُمحتَمل أو معاملة ُمحتَملة مع البنك؛ أو 	
ُيَعــد مديــًرا أو مســؤواًل لــدى، أو لــه مصلحــة لــدى، أّي شــخٍص ُيَعــد طرًفــا فــي عقــد أو معاملــة، أو فــي عقــد  	

ُمحتَمــل أو معاملــة ُمحتَملــة مــع البنــك؛ أو
يتأثَّر، أو ُيحتَمل أْن يتأثَّر، بأّي إجراٍء يتّم اّتخاذه، أو من الُمحتَمل اّتخاذه، من ِقبل البنك؛ أو 	
ــّم  	 ــأّي إجــراٍء يت ــر، ب ــل أْن يتأثَّ ــر، أو ُيحتَم ــدى، أّي شــخٍص يتأثَّ ــه مصلحــة ل ــدى، أو ل ــًرا أو مســؤواًل ل ــد مدي ُيَع

ــك، ــل البن ــل اّتخــاذه، مــن ِقب اّتخــاذه، أو مــن الُمحتَم

باإلفصــاح إلــى البنــك، خطيًّــا أو مــن خــالل طلــب إدراج هــذا األمــر فــي محَضــر اجتمــاع مجِلــس اإلدارة، بطبيعــة ومــدى 
هــذه المصلحة.

ــِرد العقــد أو المعاملــة أو اإلجــراء المذكــور إلــى علــم عضــو مجِلــس  وُيجــَرى اإلفصــاح المطلــوب أعــاله بمجــّرد أْن َي
ــة أو  ــد أو المعامل ــاد العق ــراٍر العتم ــي أّي ق ــاح ف ــه اإلفص ــوب من ــس اإلدارة المطل ــو مجِل ــى عض ــن عل اإلدارة. ويتعّي
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ــع  ــل م ــوم بالتَّواُص ــس اإلدارة، أاّل يق ــا ألعضــاء مجِل ــأة الســنوّية الموصــى به ــك بالُمكاف ــق ذل ــم يتعّل ــا ل ــراء، م اإلج
أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة اآلخريــن بشــأن القــرار، وأاّل ُيشــاِرك/ ُتشــاِرك فــي ُمناَقشــة هــذا اإلجــراء فــي مجِلــس اإلدارة، 

ــِرد أّي إعــالٍن عــن قــراٍر مــن هــذا القبيــل فــي محَضــر االجِتمــاع. ــع عــن الّتصويــت علــى هــذا القــرار. وَي وأْن يمَتِن

ــس اإلدارة،  ــى مجِل ــس اإلدارة إل مــه عضــو مجِل ــذي ُيقدِّ ــفهي ال ــوب، يكــون اإلخطــار الّش وألغــراض اإلفصــاح الَمطل
والــذي ُيعِلــن مــن خاللــه أنَّ عضــو مجِلــس اإلدارة هــو عضــو مجِلــس إدارة/مديــر أو مســؤول، أو لــه مصلحــة مادّيــة، 
لــدى شــخٍص مــا، أو ُيعتَبــر طــرف ذو مصلحــة فــي عقــٍد أو معاملــٍة ُمبــَرم/ ُمبَرمــة مــع ذلــك الشــخص أو فــي إجــراٍء 
مــن شــأنه أْن يؤثِّــر علــى ذلــك الشــخص، إعالًنــا كافًيــا فيمــا يتعّلــق بــأّي عقــٍد أو معاملــٍة مــع ذلــك الشــخص، أو بــأّي 
ف بأمانــٍة وتفُهــٍم وُمراعــاٍة فيمــا  إجــراٍء يؤثِّــر علــى ذلــك الشــخص. هــذا، وَيتحتَّــم علــى أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة التَّصــرُّ
يتعّلــق بقبــول وظائــٍف أو مزايــا إضافيــٍة أو مهــاٍم معّينــٍة مــن شــأنها أْن تتعــاَرض مــع مــا لديهــم مــن معرفــٍة وعلــٍم 
ــذا  ــدون به ــس اإلدارة ُمتعهِّ ــا يظــّل أعضــاء مجِل ــس اإلدارة، كم باألمــور فــي أدائهــم لواجباتهــم كأعضــاٍء فــي مجِل

االلتــزام بعــد انتهــاء تكليفهــم.

ومــن ناحيــٍة أخــرى، ال يجــوز ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة الّســماح لعالقــاٍت مهنّيــٍة أخــرى، مباشــرًة كانــت أم غيــر مباشــرٍة، 
ــن أعضــاء  ــد تعيينهــم، ُيعِل ــى أدائهــم ألنشــطة وأعمــال البنــك، والعكــس بالعكــس. وعن ــأّي شــكٍل عل ــر ب ــأْن تؤثِّ ب
مجِلــس اإلدارة، خطيًّــا، إلــى أميــن ســر الشــركة بــأّي منصــب )مناصــب( رســمّية/ مهنّيــة أخــرى يشــَغلونها آنــذاك، كمــا 
يلتزمــون بإبــالغ أميــن ســر الشــركة علــى الَفــور بــأّي تغييــراٍت تطــَرأ علــى المنصــب )المناصــب( الُمعَلــن عنــه/ عنهــا 

خــالل مــّدة تكليفهــم.

وإذا َتــراءى ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة ُممارســة نشــاٍط قــد ينشــأ عنــه تضــاُرب فــي المصالــح مــن ِجهــة واجباتــه/ 
ــه/ عليهــا إبــالغ  ــس إدارة البنــك، يجــب علي ــه/ بِصفتهــا عضــًوا فــي مجِل واجباتهــا ومســؤولّياته/ مســؤولّياتها بِصفت
ر رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة، بعــد الُمداولــة والتَّشــاُور مــع رئيــس الشــؤون  رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة خطيًّــا بذلــك، بَحيــُث ُيقــرِّ
القانونيــة والَحوكمــة، مــا إذا كان َقبــول هــذا المنِصــب ســيكون متوافًقــا مــع واجبــات ومســؤولّيات هــذا العضــو بِصفتــه 

عضــو مجِلــس إدارة.

ــق  ــا يتعّل ــح فيم ــي المصاِل ــس اإلدارة بســجٍل بحــاالت التَّضــاُرب ف ــن ســر مجِل ــظ أمي ــا ســَلف، يحتِف ــى م ــالوًة عل وِع
بأعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة واإلدارة الُعليــا. وفــي عــام 2021، َســلَّط أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة الّضــوء َطوًعــا علــى 13 حالــة 
ــم ُيشــاٍرك  ــه، ول ــة عن ــان الُمنبِثق ــات الّلج ــس اإلدارة أو اجتماع ــات مجِل ــك خــالل اجتماع ــح، وذل ــي المصال تضــاُرب ف

ــًة فــي عمليــة اّتخــاذ القــرارات. أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة هــؤالء كاّف

ات أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة 6 - َمسؤوليَّ

ــن مســؤولّياتهم اعتمــاد اســتراتيجّية  يلَعــب أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة دوًرا أساســيًّا ُمتكامــاًل فــي َحوكمــة البنــك، وتتضمَّ
ــي  ــد األداء المال ــة وَرص ــن مراقب ــاًل ع ــك، فض ــدى البن ــر ل ــر وإدارة المخاِط ــل المخاِط ــتراتيجّية تقبُّ ــع اس ــك، ووض البن

للبنــك، وإرســاء إطــار الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية، واعتمــاد القيــم المؤسســية للبنــك والموافقــة عليهــا.

ــس  ــة ألعضــاء مجِل ــك، َتشــتِمل المســؤولّيات الّرئيســّية العاّم ــوالء للبن ــة والســرية وال ــات العناي ــم لواجب ــي أدائه وف
ــي: ــا يل ــى م ــٍد، عل اإلدارة، ُدون حصــٍر أو تحدي

االســِتعراض العــاّم لشــؤون البنــك، واالّطــالع علــى التغييــرات الجوهريــة فــي أعمــال البنــك والبيئــة الخارجيــة أ. 
ف فــي األوقــات المناســبة لحمايــة المصالــح طويلــة األمــد للبنــك؛ إضافــًة إلــى التَّصــرُّ

اإلشراف على وضع أهداف واستراتيجّية أعمال البنك واعتمادها، ومراقبة ورصد تنفيذها؛ب. 
لعب دور ريادي في إرساء الثقافة والقيم المؤسسية للبنك؛ج. 
اإلشــراف علــى تنفيــذ إطــار الَحوكمــة الخــاّص بالبنــك والمراجعــة الدورّيــة لــه ُبغيــة ضمــان بقائــه مناســًبا فــي د. 

ضــوء التغييــرات الجوهريــة التــي تطــَرأ علــى حجــم البنــك، وتشــاُبك واســتراتيجّية أعمالــه، وأســواقه، ومتطلباتــه 
الرقابيــة والتنظيميــة؛

ــورة ه.  ــار الص ــي االعتب ــذ ف ــع األخ ــر، م ــك للمخاط ــل البن ــدى تقبُّ ــد م ــا، بتحدي ــع اإلدارة الُعلي ــاُون م ــام، بالتَّع القي
التناُفســية والتنظيميــة والمصالــح طويلــة األمــد للبنــك واحتمــاالت التَّعــرُّض للمخاطــر والُقــدرة علــى إدارة 

المخاِطــر بفعاِليــة؛
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اإلشراف على مدى امِتثال البنك بالمخاِطر  المقبولة وحدود المخاِطرة؛و. 
ــن، علــى ســبيل المثــال ال الحصــر، عمليــة التقييــم ز.   اعتمــاد السياســات الرئيســية واإلشــراف عليهــا، بمــا يتضمَّ

ــة، وسياســة  ــة الداخلي ــال، ونظــام الرقاب ــة بالســيولة واالمِتث ــال، والسياســات المعنّي ــة رأس الم ــي لكفاي الداخل
ــجالت؛ إدارة الس

شريطة احتفاظ البنك بدور مالي قوي، تحمُّل المسؤولية عن البيانات المحاسبية والمالية؛ح. 
اعتماد البيانات المالية السنوية، وطلب مراجعة ُمستِقّلة للمجاالت األساسّية والهاّمة لدى البنك؛ط. 
الموافقة على اختيار اإلدارة الُعليا واإلشراف على أدائها؛ي. 
ــة ك.  ــد ومراجع ــة وَرص ــك مراقب ــي ذل ــا ف ــآت، بم ــات والمكاف ــق بالتعويض ــا يتعّل ــك فيم ــج البن ــى َنه ــراف عل اإلش

تعويضــات اإلدارة التنفيذيــة، وتقييــم مــدى توافقهــا مــع ثقافــة البنــك، وَتقبُّلــه للمخاطــر، ومصالــح ُمســاهميه؛ 
ضمــان االمِتثــال إلــى قواعــد ومبــادئ الشــريعة اإلســالمية. حيــث يكــون مجِلــس اإلدارة مســؤواًل عــن اإلشــراف ل. 

ــد مــن ُمالءمــة إطــار الَحوكمــة الشــرعية ألنشــطة وحجــم نافــذة  الّتــام علــى النافــذة اإلســالمية للبنــك، والتَّأكُّ
ــل مجِلــس اإلدارة مســؤولّية ترشــيح أعضــاء لجنــة الّرقابــة الشــرعّية الداخلّيــة  الصيرفــة اإلســالمية. هــذا، ويتحمَّ
»ISSC« للجمعّيــة العمومّيــة للُمســاهمين، كمــا يجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة كذلــك ضمــان وضــع واعتمــاد وتنفيــذ 
ــة  ــع لجن ــى الشــريعة اإلســالمية بالتنســيق م ــال إل ــذة اإلســالمية، واالمِتث ــة بالناف ــة الُمتعلِّق السياســات الداخلّي

الّرقابــة الشــرعّية الداخلّيــة.

م، يكــون أعضــاء مجِلــس إدارة البنــك مســؤولون عــن تنفيــذ ثقافــة وضوابــط داخلّيــة إلدارة  وإضافــًة إلــى مــا َتقــدَّ
المخاِطــر بفعاليــٍة وكفــاءٍة فــي مختِلــف قطاعــات البنــك وفروعــه وشــركاته الّتابعــة. ولغايــات تعزيــز ثقافــة مؤسســية 

ســليمة، ينَبغــي ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة إرســاء »نهــج مــن األعلــى« مــن خــالل:
وضــع القيــم المؤسســية وااللتــزام بهــا، بمــا يخِلــق توّقعــات بضــرورة ممارســة جميــع األعمــال بطريقــٍة قانونّيــٍة أ. 

وأخالقّيــٍة، واإلشــراف علــى االمِتثــال إلــى هــذه القيــم مــن ِقبــل اإلدارة الُعليــا والموّظفيــن اآلخريــن؛
تعزيــز الوعــي بالمخاِطــر ضمــن ثقافــة مخاطــر قوّيــة وراســخة، بمــا ُيخِبــر بتوّقعــات مجِلــس اإلدارة بأنَّــه ال يدَعــم أ. 

ــع  ــك ضمــن اإلطــار المّتب ــان عمــل البن ــن مســؤولون عــن ضم ــع الموّظفي ــأنَّ جمي ــرة، وب ــراط فــي المخاِط اإلف
بشــأن َتقبُّــل المخاِطــر وحــدود المخاِطــر؛

الّتأكيــد علــى أنَّــه قــد تــّم اّتخــاذ الخطــوات المناســبة إلبــالغ مختِلــف قطاعــات البنــك بمــا يعتِمــده مجِلــس اإلدارة أ. 
مــن القيــم المؤسســية والمعاييــر المهنيــة وميثــاق الّســلوك الِمهنــي، إلــى جانــب السياســات الداعمــة؛

الّتأكيــد علــى أنَّ الموّظفيــن، بمــا فــي ذلــك اإلدارة الُعليــا، علــى علــٍم بمتابعــة اإلجــراءات التأديبيــة المناســبة أو أ. 
ــلوكيات والتَّجــاُوزات واالنِتهــاكات غيــر المقبولــة. غيرهــا مــن اإلجــراءات للسُّ

وِعالوًة على ذلك:
ــاع أ.  ــوط الدف ــج »خط ــى نه ــس اإلدارة عل ــب مجِل ــن جان ــد م ــر الُمعتَم ــة المخاِط ــار َحوكم ــتِمل إط ــب أْن يش يج

ــن اإلدارة الُعليــا لخطــوط العمــل، ومهــام إدارة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال، ومهمــة التدقيــق الداخلي  الثالثــة«، بمــا يتضمَّ
الُمســتِقل والفّعــال، ولجنــة الرقابــة الشــرعّية الداخلّيــة. 

ــت المناســب ب.  ــي الوق ــة ف ــة للمناقشــة الصريح ــة البالغ ــك باألهمي ــدى البن ــة المؤسســية ل ــّر الثقاف يجــب أْن ُتق
ــدرة،  وتصعيــد المشــكالت إلــى مســتويات أعلــى. ويجــب حــّث الموّظفيــن وتشــجيعهم، وأْن يكــون لديهــم الُق
ــٍة، بمخاوفهــم المشــروعة  ــى اإلبــالغ، فــي إطــاٍر مــن الســرية وبــدون خــوٍف مــن التَّعــرُّض ألعمــاٍل انتقامّي عل
ــن ذلــك إبــالغ المصــرف المركزي  حــول الُممارســات غيــر القانونيــة أو غيــر األخالقيــة أو المثيــرة للشــكوك. ويتضمَّ

بالمخــاوف الجوهريــة.
ــد مــن قيــام اإلدارة الُعليــا ج.  يجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة أْن يضَمــن تنفيــذ سياســة اإلبــالغ بالُمخالفــات، وأْن يتأكَّ

ــالغ  ــة اإلب ــا مــن خــالل آلّي ــّم تســليط الّضــوء عليه ــي يت بالُمعالجــة المالئمــة والســليمة لأمــور المشــروعة الت
عــن الُمخالفــات. ويكــون مجِلــس اإلدارة مســؤواًل عــن ضمــان حمايــة الموظــف الــذي ُيثيــر ِمثــل هــذه المخــاوف 
مــن التَّعــرُّض لمعاملــٍة ســّيئٍة أو ألعمــاٍل انتقامّيــٍة. هــذا، ويجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة اإلشــراف والموافقــة 
علــى كيفّيــة إجــراء الّتحقيقــات الُمتعلِّقــة بالمخــاوف الجوهرّيــة المشــروعة وُمعالجتهــا فضــاًل عــن اإلشــراف علــى 
ــيٍّ أو  ــاٍز داخل ــالع جه ــن اضِط ــا يتضمَّ ــم، بم ــأن واعتماده ــذا الّش ــي ه ــة ف ــق والُمعالج ــى الّتحقي ــن عل القائمي

ــة. ــق والُمعالج ــام الّتحقي ــس اإلدارة نفســه بمه ــا و/ أو مجِل خارجــيٍّ و/ أو اإلدارة الُعلي
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ــن د.  ــن والموردي ــس والموظفي ــاق ســلوك ألعضــاء المجل ــاد ميث ــس االدارة ان يتأكــد مــن اعتم ــى مجل يجــب عل
ويركــز هــذا الميثــاق علــى مخاطــر النزاهــة والمســاعدة علــى التعــرف والتعامــل مــع كل المســائل التــي تتعلــق 
ــبة  ــة والمحاس ــة النزاه ــفافية وثقاف ــم الش ــات وتدعي ــأي خروق ــالم ب ــات لإلع ــل آلي ــة وتفعي ــالق والنزاه باالخ

ــاوزات. ــة التج ومحارب
ــا للُمســاءلة عمــا َيبــُدر ه.  ــا، وأْن ُيخِضــع أفــراد اإلدارة الُعلي يجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة اإلشــراف علــى اإلدارة الُعلي

منهــم مــن أفعــاٍل،  وأْن يقــوم بإحصــاء تِبعــات هــذه األفعــال فــي حــال عــدم اتِّســاقها مــع توّقعــات مجِلــس 
ــر لديــه، بصــرف النظــر  ــه للمخاطــر وثقافــة المخاِط ــزام بقيــم البنــك وحــدود تقبًّل ــك االلت ــن ذل اإلدارة. ويتضمَّ
عّمــا يلَحــق بالبنــك مــن األربــاح أو الخســائر المالّيــة. وال ُبــد أْن يشــتِمل اإلشــراف مــن ِقبــل مجِلــس اإلدارة، ُدون 

حصــٍر أو تحديــٍد، علــى مــا يلــي:
ُمراقبــة مــدى تواُفــق أفعــال اإلدارة الُعليــا مــع األهــداف االســتراتيجّية والسياســات الُمعتَمــدة مــن ِقبــل مجِلــس  	

اإلدارة؛
االجِتماع بصورٍة منتظمٍة مع اإلدارة الُعليا؛ 	
مه اإلدارة الُعليا من إيضاحاٍت ومعلوماٍت؛ 	 الّنظر بعيٍن ناقدٍة فيما ُتقدِّ
ــع األهــداف االســتراتيجّية  	 ــق م ــا يتواف ــا بم ــاإلدارة الُعلي ــة ب ــأداء والّتعويضــات الخاّص ــر مناســبة ل َوضــع معايي

ــك؛ ــي للبن ــد وســالمة الوضــع المال ــة األم طويل
تقييــم مــا إذا كانــت الخبــرات والمعرفــة الجماعّيــة لــإلدارة الُعليــا مــا تــزال مناســبة بالّنظــر إلــى طبيعــة أعمــال  	

البنــك وســجل المخاِطــر الشــامل لديــه؛
الُمشــاركة الفّعالــة فــي الّتخطيــط إلحــالل منصــب الرئيــس التنفيــذي، وضمــان وجــود خطــط إحــالل مناســبة  	

ــا. لمناصــب اإلدارة الُعلي

ــد مــن التــزام اإلدارة الُعليــا بتنفيــذ أنظمــة وإجــراءات وضوابــط إدارة المخاِطــر  هــذا، ويجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة التَّأكُّ
ــات  ــح والسياس ــن واللوائ ــى القواني ــا إل ــان امِتثاله ــس اإلدارة، وضم ــات مجِل ــا لتوجيه ــك ِطبًق ــا البن ــّرض له ــي يتع الت
ــن ذلــك اإلدارة الشــاملة والُمســتِقلة للمخاطــر ومهــام االمِتثــال والتدقيــق، فضــاًل عــن  الداخلّيــة المعمــول بهــا. ويتضمَّ

نظــاٍم شــامٍل فّعــاٍل للّضوابــط الداخلّيــة. 

7 - اجِتماعات مجِلس اإلدارة

د جــداول ومواعيــد اجتماعــات مجِلــس اإلدارة والّلجــان فــي بدايــة كلِّ عــاٍم، ويتــّم تعميــم الجدول الزمنــي لمواعيد  ُتحــدَّ
اجتماعــات مجِلــس اإلدارة والّلجــان ُمســبًقا لتســهيل قيــام أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة وأعضــاء الّلجــان بتنظيــم جــداول 
مواعيدهــم وضمــان الُمشــاركة البّنــاءة والّناِجعــة فــي االجِتماعــات. هــذا، ويجــوز إعــادة تحديــد مواعيــد االجِتماعــات، 

ره، شــريطة موافقــة رئيــس مجِلــس اإلدارة. إْن كان لذلــك مــا ُيبــرِّ

ــس اإلدارة  ــس اإلدارة مســؤولية إعــداد جــدول أعمــال االجِتمــاع بالّتنســيق مــع رئيــس مجِل ــن ســّر مجِل ــى أمي ل ويتوَّ
ــاِم عمــٍل مــن َعقــد االجِتمــاع. ــل خمســة )5( أي ــس اإلدارة َقب ــم أوراق مجِل ــّم تعمي ــُث يت ــذي، بَحي والّرئيــس الّتنفي

هــذا، ويتعّيــن علــى أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة الّنظــر فــي الموضوعــات األساســّية بالّنســبة إلــى َتوجُّهــات البنــك، ومنهــا 
ــا، وخطــط  ــر وإدارته ــل المخاِط ــل المــدى، واالســتراتيجّية، وَتقبُّ ــال: أداء األعمــال، والّتخطيــط طوي ــى ســبيل المث عل

اإلحــالل، والمــوارد البشــرّية.

ــى أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بانِتظــام المعلومــات والّتقاريــر مــن مصادرهــا فيما يّتصــل بأدائهم  وضمــن هــذا اإلطــار، يتلقَّ
ــٍر مــن الّرئيــس الّتنفيــذي والّرئيــس المالــي وغيرهــم بوتيــرٍة  ألدوارهــم. وتشــتِمل أوراق مجِلــس اإلدارة علــى تقاري
ــن ِملــف مجِلــس اإلدارة محاِضــر رســمّية الجِتماعــات الّلجــان الُمختِلفــة، ويقــوم  دٍة. ويتضمَّ ُمنتِظمــٍة وفــي مواعيــٍد ُمحــدَّ
رئيــس كلِّ لجنــة باطــالع أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، فــي بدايــة كلِّ اجِتمــاعٍ لمجِلــس اإلدارة، بالمعلومــات والُمســَتجدات 
حــول الُبنــود الهاّمــة التــي تــّم تناُولهــا بالُمناقشــة فــي اجتمــاع الّلجنة.وفــي عــام 2021، عَقــد مجِلــس اإلدارة ثمانيــة 
)8( اجتماعــات. وَتــِرد فيمــا يلــي تفاصيــل األعمــال الرئيســية التــي تــّم ُمناقشــتها فــي االجِتماعــات األساســية لمجِلــس 

اإلدارة علــى َمــدار العــام:
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الموضوعات الرئيسّيةالّتاريخرقم

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	10 فبراير 12021
اعِتماد الّنتائج المالّية لعام 2020. 	
اعِتماد جدول أعمال االجِتماع الّسنوي للجمعّية العمومّية. 	

انِتخاب رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة، ونائب رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة. 	17 مارس 22021
َتشكيل وهيَكل الّلجان. 	

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	11 أبريل 32021
الّتزويد بمعلومات حول االستراتيجّية. 	
الّتمويل اإلسالمي – الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن الَحوكمة الشرعّية. 	
تكريم أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة الّسابق. 	

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	28 أبريل 42021
اعِتماد الّنتائج المالّية للّربع األّول من عام 2021.  	
شؤون خاّصة بالَحوكمة المؤّسسّية. 	

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	28 يوليو 52021
اعِتماد الّنتائج المالّية للّنصف األّول من عام 2021.  	
اعِتماد دليل الَحوكمة المؤّسسّية وُملَحقاته. 	
جلسة تدريب لمجِلس اإلدارة بشأن االمِتثال. 	

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	29 سبتمبر 62021
الّتفتيــش وُمراقبــة االمِتثــال فيمــا يتعّلــق  	 الّتزويــد بالمعلومــات حــول تقريــر 

المركــزي. المّتحــدة  العربّيــة  اإلمــارات  لمصــرف  المرجعــي  باألســاس 
الّتوطين – تزويد بالُمستجّدات. 	
الّتعريف بلجنة الّرقابة الشرعّية الداخلّية والّتزويد بالمعلومات عنها. 	

الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	27 أكتوبر 72021
جلسة تدريب لمجِلس اإلدارة بشأن الَحوكمة المؤّسسّية. 	
اعِتماد الّنتائج المالّية للّربع الثالث من عام 2021.  	
ــة  	 الّتزويــد بالمعلومــات حــول برنامــج اإلصــالح الخــاّص بمصــرف اإلمــارات العربّي

المّتحــدة المركــزي.
الّتزويد بالُمستجّدات بشأن الّتوطين. 	
ــة  	 ــر المالي ــداد التقاري ــي إلع ــار الدول ــأن المعي ــس اإلدارة بش ــب لمجِل ــة تدري جلس

.»IFRS9« 9 رْقــم
الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات بشأن اجتماعات الّلجان. 	15 ديسمبر 82021

عرض تقديمي بشأن عملّية رصد وتقييم مجِلس اإلدارة.  	
الخّطة المالّية وخّطة الميزانّية لعام 2022.  	
ــة  	 الّتزويــد بالمعلومــات حــول برنامــج اإلصــالح الخــاّص بمصــرف اإلمــارات العربّي

المّتحــدة المركــزي.
الّتزويد بالُمستجّدات بشأن الّتوطين. 	
افِتتاح الُمختَبر الّرقمي للبنك. 	
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8 - ُحضور اجِتماعات مجِلس اإلدارة

أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة

عدد االجِتماعات التي 
حَضرها الُعضو

8/8معالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامي – رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

8/6معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري – نائب  رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

8/8عبد اهلل سيف عبيد الحثبور – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/8عبد اهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/8عبد الواحد محمد الفهيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/8علي فردان علي الفردان – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/8بطي سعيد محمد الكندي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/7أحمد عبد الكريم جلفار – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/5خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستماني – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/6حمد عمر الفطيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

8/5الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

9 - ُمكافآت مجِلس اإلدارة

ــا للقوانيــن المعمــول بهــا، وبموِجــب المــاّدة رْقــم )60( مــن الّنظــام األساســي للبنــك، يجــب أاّل تتجــاَوز مكافــآت  َوفًق
أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة نســبة %10 مــن الّربــح الّســنوي. وكمــا فــي 31 ديســمبر 2021، لــم يســتِحق أعضــاء مجِلــس 
ــك مــن خطــط الحوافــز. هــذا، وال  ــر ذل ــل أو غي ــة األَج ــز طويل ــى أّي عــالوٍة أو برامــج حواِف ــك الحصــول عل إدارة البن

ــة مــن البنــك. يتقاضــى أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة أّي اســِتحقاقات معاشــات تقاعدّي

هــذا، وال يدَفــع بنــك دبــي التجــاري أّي أتعــاب جلســات عــن حضــور اجتماعــات مجِلــس اإلدارة، بيَنمــا يدَفــع البنــك مبلــغ 
20,000 درهــٍم إماراتــيٍّ كأتعــاب جلســات لــكلِّ عضــو مجِلــس إدارة عــن كلِّ اجتمــاعٍ نظيــر ُحضــور الّلجــان المختِلفــة.

د ُمســاهمو البنــك مكافــآت أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة ســنويًّا اســتناًدا إلــى توصيــٍة مــن مجِلــس  ومــن جهــٍة أخــرى، ُيحــدِّ
اإلدارة. وفــي عــام 2020، تقاضــى أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة مكافــأًة بمبلــغ 15.4 مليــون درهــٍم إماراتــيٍّ )غيــر شــامل 
ضريبــة القيمــة الُمضافــة(. وَتــِرد فيمــا يلــي تفاصيــل المبالــغ التــي تلّقاهــا أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي أبريــل 2021 
كمكافــأة عــن عــام 2020، إْذ جــاء ذلــك تطبيًقــا لقــرار االجِتمــاع الّســنوي للجمعّيــة العمومّيــة. وفــي عــام 2022 )عــن 
م مكافــأة أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة العتمادهــا مــن ِقبــل االجِتمــاع الّســنوي للجمعّيــة  الّســنة المالّيــة 2021(، ســوف ُتقــدَّ
العمومّيــة للُمســاهمين. وقــد اقتــَرح مجِلــس اإلدارة زيــادة فــي قيمــة المكافــأة بنســبة %25 ُمقارنــًة بالّســنة المالّيــة 

:2020
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المبلغ الُمتقاَضى بالّدرهم اإلماراتيأعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة
2,000,000معالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامي – رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

1,340,000معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري – نائب  رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة
1,340,000عبد اهلل سيف عبيد الحثبور – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

1,340,000عبد اهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة
1,340,000عبد الواحد محمد الفهيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة
1,340,000علي فردان علي الفردان – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

1,340,000بطي سعيد محمد الكندي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة
1,340,000أحمد عبد الكريم جلفار – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

1,340,000خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستماني – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة
1,340,000حمد عمر الفطيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

1,340,000الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

في عام 2021، دَفع بنك دبي التجاري مبلًغا إجماليًّا وقدره 3,260,000 درهم إماراتي )غير شاملة ضريبة القيمة الُمضافة( 
كأتعاب عن حضور الجلسات خالل عام 2021 َوفق الّتفاصيل الواردة أدناه:

أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة

عدد اجتماعات 
الّلجان التي 

حَضرها الُعضو

إجمالي أتعاب حضور 
الجلسات بالّدرهم اإلماراتي  
) غير شاملًة ضريبة القيمة 

الُمضافة(
– – معالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامي – رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

16320,000معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري – نائب  رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

14280,000عبداهلل سيف عبيد الحثبور – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

11220,000عبداهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

27540,000عبد الواحد محمد الفهيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

12240,000علي فردان علي الفردان – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

28560,000بطي سعيد محمد الكندي – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

26520,000أحمد عبد الكريم جلفار – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

16320,000خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستماني – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

6120,000حمد عمر الفطيم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

7140,000الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوم – عضو مجِلس اإلدارة 
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طوير الِمَهني الُمستِمر لمجِلس اإلدارة 10 - التَّ

اعتَمد مجِلس اإلدارة سياسة الّتطوير المهني الُمستِمر ألعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة بتاريخ 28 يوليو 2021.

إنَّ الغــرض مــن السياســة هــو تعزيــز التنميــة الُمســَتدامة طويلــة المــدى للبنــك مــن خــالل الّتطويــر الُمســتِمر لفاعلّيــة 
ــر  ــى الُمشــاركة فــي الّتطوي ــس اإلدارة وتشــجيعهم عل ــع أعضــاء مجِل ــّم حــّث جمي ــذا، يت ــس اإلدارة؛ وِل ــاءة مجِل وكف
المهنــي. ويتمثَّــل الّتطويــر المهنــي الُمســتِمر ألعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي الحفــاظ علــى معارفهــم ومهاراتهــم 
ــس اإلدارة مؤّهليــن وُمزوَّديــن بمــا  ــون أعضــاء مجِل ــر الُمســتِمر لهــا، بهــَدف ضمــان َك وقدراتهــم وتعزيزهــا والّتطوي

ــرة. ــة ُمتغيِّ ــة ديناميكّي ــٍة وناِجعــٍة فــي بيئ ــام بمهــام إشــراٍف فّعال ــرات للقي ــَزم مــن المهــارات والِخب يل

 هــذا، ويجــب أْن يتمتَّــع أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بالمعرفــة والخبــرة الالزمــة، إاّل أنَّــه ال ُيمِكنهــم أْن يكونــوا ُخبــراء فــي 
المجــاالت كاّفــًة؛ األمــر الــذي َتبــُرز معــه الحاجــة إلــى توســيع دائــرة معرفــة أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة والّنهــوض بمعارفهــم 
ــدرات  ــة ُق ــه األســاس لمصفوف ــه وتنّوع ــس اإلدارة وجدارت ــار مجِل ــت سياســة اختي ــا، وضَع ــن ُهن ــا. وم ــادة أفاقه وزي
ــي أعضائــه للّتطويــر المهنــي الُمســتِمر الــالزم فــي  ــد مــن تلقِّ أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، ويجــب علــى مجِلــس اإلدارة التَّأكُّ
دهــا المصفوفــة. وتكــون لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات مســؤولة عــن المراجعــة الســنوّية للمهــارات  المجــاالت التــي ُتحدِّ

والممّيــزات الواجــب تواُفرهــا فــي أعضائهــا امِتثــاال لمصفوفــة ُقــدرات أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة.

وتتمثَّل أهداف السياسة في:
ــارات  	 ــر مه ــم لتطوي ــة المعال ــة واِضح ــة نظامّي ــذ آلّي ــالل تنفي ــن خ ــس اإلدارة م ــاءة مجِل ــة وكف ــين فاعلي تحس

ومؤِهــالت أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة؛
زيادة مستوى وعي أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة بعملّيات البنك وما يّتصل بها من مخاطر؛ 	
تعزيــز ثقافــة اإلدارة القوّيــة لأعمــال مــن خــالل تزويــد أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بالمعلومــات والُمســتجّدات بشــأن  	

آخــر التَّطــوُّرات فــي المجــاالت المختِلفــة التــي تتأّلــف منهــا مصفوفــة ُقــدرات أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة.

ــي إلعــداد  ــار الدول ــال وُمكافحــة غســيل األمــوال والمعي ــة كلٍّ مــن الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية واالمِتث ــى أهمّي وبالّنظــر إل
التقاريــر الماليــة رْقــم IFRS9« 9«، حَضــر مجِلــس اإلدارة، فــي عــام 2021، ثــالث )3( جلســات فــي الموضوعــات 

ــاه: دة بالجــدول أدن الُمحــدَّ

جدول الّتطوير المهني الُمستِمر لمجِلس اإلدارة لعام 2021

م الِخدمةالموضوعالّتاريخ طريقة الّتقديمالوقتاسم ُمقدِّ

عبر شبكة اإلنترنت10:00 صباًحاأكاديمية سي سي إلتدريب بشأن الجرائم المالّية28 يوليو

عبر شبكة اإلنترنت09:00 صباًحامعهد حوكمةالَحوكمة المؤّسسّية27 أكتوبر

المعيار الدولي إلعداد التقارير 27 أكتوبر
»IFRS9« 9 عبر شبكة اإلنترنت11:00 صباًحاوكالة موديزالمالية رْقم
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11 - َتقييم أداء مجِلس اإلدارة

ُتتيــح تقييمــات أداء مجِلــس اإلدارة الفرصــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة مــن أجــل اســتعراض أدائــه وأداء الّلجــان الُمنبِثقــة عنــه؛ 
ــن ذلــك أداء الّرئيــس واألعضــاء، وتناُولــه بالّنظــر والُمناقشــة. وفــي اجتماعــه الُمنعِقــد فــي 28 يوليــو 2021،  إْذ يتضمَّ

اعتَمــد مجِلــس اإلدارة سياســة تقييــم أداء مجِلــس اإلدارة.

ــس  ــة مجِل ــس اإلدارة وفاعلّي ــاءة أعضــاء مجِل ــدى كف ــى اســتعراض م ــات عل ــك الّتقييم ــن تل ــرض م ــر الغ وال يقتِص
اإلدارة فَحســب، َبــل إنَّ هــذه الّتقييمــات تهــِدف كذلــك إلــى تحديــد مواِضــع الَخلــل فــي المهــارات والخبــرات والمعــارف 
الواِجــب تواُفرهــا ُبغيــة تعزيــز فاعلّيــة مجِلــس اإلدارة واســتيفاء المتطلبــات المناســبة والســليمة فــي هــذا الّشــأن. وَيــِرد 

بالسياســة بياًنــا بكيفّيــة إجــراء هــذه الّتقييمــات.

وبالّنسبة إلى تقييم األداء، فإنَّه يشَمل العناِصر الّتالية من تشكيل مجِلس اإلدارة:
؛ 	 مجِلس اإلدارة َكُكلٍّ
رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة؛ 	
أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة؛ 	
الّلجان الّتابعة لمجِلس اإلدارة. 	

ــي إجابــات  هــذا، وَتتنــاَول عملّيــة الّتقييــم تحديــد مجــاالت الّتقييــم، وصياغــة اســِتبيان حــول مجــاالت الّتقييــم، وتلقِّ
أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة علــى االســتبيان بَوضــع مقيــاٍس للّتقييــم، إلــى جانــب إجــراء الُمقاَبــالت مــع أعضــاء مجِلــس 
اإلدارة، وتحليــل إجاباتهــم علــى االســتبيان وردودهــم فــي الُمقاَبــالت، واإلبــالغ وَرفــع الّتقاريــر بنتائــج هــذا الّتحليــل 
ــر،  ــوى هــذا الّتقري ــس اإلدارة مســؤولّية ُمناقشــة محت ــى مجِل ــا، يتوّل ــه. ومــن ُهن ــل أعضائ ــس اإلدارة بكاِم ــى مجِل إل

م الُمحــَرز فــي  تنفيذهــا كذلــك. ــٍة للتَّقــدُّ ويعَمــل علــى َوضــع خّطــة عمــل، علــى أْن يقــوم بإجــراء مراجعــاٍت دورّي

وقــد بــَدأ مجِلــس اإلدارة بُمباَشــرة عملّيــة تقييــم أدائــه مــن خــالل إشــراك حوكمــة – معهــد حوكمــة الشــركات. وفــي 
م معهــد حوكمــة خّطــة وعملّيــة الّتقييــم، الّلتــان تّتفقــان مــع سياســة  االجِتمــاع الُمنعِقــد بتاريــخ 15 ديســمبر 2021، قــدَّ

تقييــم أداء مجِلــس اإلدارة المّتبعــة لــدى البنــك.

ر أْن يتّم اإلعالن عن نتائج الُممارسة في تقرير الَحوكمة لعام 2022. ومن الُمقرَّ
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2. ِلجان مجِلس اإلدارة

جان عريف باللِّ 1 - التَّ

في بداية عام 2021، كان لمجِلس اإلدارة أربع )4( لجان قائمة ُمنَبِثقة عنه:
الّلجنة التنفيذّية لمجِلس اإلدارة؛  	
لجنة المخاِطر واالمِتثال؛ 	
لجنة الّتدقيق؛ 	
لجنة الُمكافآت والّترشيحات. 	

جان 2 - َتشكيل اللِّ

الَمنِصبالُعضوالّلجنة

الّلجنة التنفيذّية لمجِلس اإلدارة

رئيس الّلجنةمعالي/ سلطان المنصوري
نائب رئيس الّلجنةالسيد/ بطي الكندي

ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد / عبدالواحد الفهيم
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ أحمد جلفار 

ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد / خالد الرستماني

لجنة الّتدقيق

رئيس الّلجنةالشيخ/ مكتوم حشر آل مكتوم
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ عبداهلل الطريفي

ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ علي الفردان
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ حمد الفطيم

لجنة المخاِطر واالمِتثال

رئيس الّلجنةالسيد/ عبد الواحد الفهيم
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ عبداهلل الطريفي

ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ عبداهلل الحثبور
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ حمد الفطيم

لجنة الُمكافآت والّترشيحات

رئيس الّلجنةالسيد/ أحمد جلفار 
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ عبداهلل الحثبور

ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ بطي الكندي
ُعضو الّلجنةالسيد/ علي الفردان
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جان 3 - ُحضور اللِّ

أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة

عدد اجتماعات 
الّلجنة التنفيذّية 
لمجِلس اإلدارة 

التي حَضرها 
الُعضو

عدد اجتماعات 
لجنة الّتدقيق 
التي حَضرها 

الُعضو

عدد اجتماعات 
لجنة الُمكافآت 

والّترشيحات التي 
حَضرها الُعضو

عدد اجتماعات 
لجنة المخاِطر 
واالمِتثال التي 
حَضرها الُعضو

 معالي/ حميد محمد عبيد يوسف القطامي
رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

 – – – –

 معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري
نائب  رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة

19/15 – – –

 عبد اهلل سيف عبيد الحثبور 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

 – –7/74/4

 عبد اهلل سالم عبيد الطريفي الشامسي
 عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

 –6/6 –4/4

 عبد الواحد محمد الفهيم
 عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

19/18 – –4/4

 علي فردان علي الفردان 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

 –*6/4**7/3 –

 بطي سعيد محمد الكندي 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

19/19 –7/7 –

 أحمد عبد الكريم جلفار
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

19/19 –7/7 –

 خالد عبد الواحد حسن الرستماني 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

19/13 – – –

 حمد عمر الفطيم 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

 –*6/4 –4/2

 الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر مكتوم جمعة آل مكتوم 
عضو مجِلس اإلدارة

 –6/6 – –

* اجتماعــات لجنــة الّتدقيــق التــي حَضرهــا الُعضــو: ُعِقــد اجتماعــان )2( لّلجنــة َقبــل اجتمــاع الجمعّيــة العمومّية الّســنوي 
.2021 لعام 

**  اجتماعــات لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات التــي حَضرهــا الُعضــو: ُعِقــدت ثالثــة )3( اجتماعــات لّلجنــة َقبــل اجتمــاع 
الجمعّيــة العمومّيــة الّســنوي لعــام 2021.
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ة لمجِلس اإلدارة  نفيذيَّ  4 - َبيان من َرئيس الّلجنة التَّ
      معالي/ سلطان سعيد المنصوري

   نائب رئيس مجِلس اإلدارة، ورئيس الّلجنة التنفيذّية لمجِلس اإلدارة  

الّسادة الُمساِهمون الِكرام ،،،

م إليكــم تقريــر الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة لعــام 2021. ومــع مــا  ني أْن ُأقــدِّ َيســرُّ
ر مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي مــارس  يشــَهده البنــك مــن نمــٍو َوفــق االســتراتيجّية الُمعتَمــدة، قــرَّ
2021 تشــكيل الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة، والتــي َشــُرفت بتعيينــي 
ــتثمار  ــان واالس ــة االئتم ــن لجن ــؤولّيات كلٍّ م ــة بمس ــت الّلجن ــد اضَطَلع ــا. وق ــا له رئيًس
ولجنــة تكنولوجيــا المعلومــات والّتقنيــات الرقمّيــة ولجنــة االســترداد والّتســويات المالّيــة 

لة جميًعــا ســابًقا. الُمشــكَّ

هذا، وقد َفوَّض مجِلس اإلدارة الّلجنة التنفيذّية لمجِلس اإلدارة بالّصالحيات والُحدود للقيام بما يلي:
اإلشــراف علــى تنفيــذ االســتراتيجّية، والّتنســيق مــع اإلدارة بشــأن دراســة واســتعرا فــرص الّنمــو الُمتاحــة للبنــك  	

وأعمالــه؛
ــاملة  	 ــتراتيجّيات الّش ــى االس ــراف عل ــة، واإلش ــوُّل الهاّم ــات والتَّح ــا المعلوم ــروعات تكنولوجي ــذ مش ــة تنفي ُمتابع

ــة؛ ــات الرقمّي ــات والّتقني ــا المعلوم لتكنولوجي
دة؛ 	 ُمراقبة األداء الّتشغيلي والمالي في ُمقاِبل األهداف الُمحدَّ
اعتماد سياسات االئتمان الخاّصة باألفراد وغير األفراد )الشركات( لدى البنك؛ 	
اعتماد تسهيالت ائتمانّية واستثمارات أكَبر َتفوق حدود اإلدارة؛ 	
اعتماد برامج منتجات فيما يتعّلق بمنتجات االئتمان التي يتّم اعتمادها على أساس الّتصنيف البرنامجي؛ 	
َرصد حاالت االسترداد الهاّمة، واعتماد عملّيات إعادة الهيكلة أو الّتسويات المالّية ذات الّصلة؛ 	
ضــات االئتمانّيــة علــى مســتوى القطاعــات  	 اإلشــراف علــى الّنهــج الُمتََّبــع لــدى البنــك فيمــا يتعّلــق بُمعظــم التَّعرُّ

واألفــراد فــي المحفظــة االئتمانّيــة للبنــك؛
ُمراجعة مدى جودة المحفظة االستثمارّية للبنك واالّتجاهات التي تؤثِّر عليها؛ 	
اإلشراف على فعالّية استراتيجّية وسياسات االستثمار لدى البنك. 	

وفــي َضــوء مــا ســَلف، تعَمــل الّلجنــة بالِفعــل كلجنــٍة تنفيذيــٍة لمجِلــس اإلدارة بالكاِمــل. وســعًيا إلــى تحقيــق َحوكمــة 
أفضــٍل، يجــب أْن يكــون رئيــس لجنــة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة ورئيــس لجنــة الُمكافآت والّترشــيحات 
الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة أعضــاًء فــي الّلجنــة، َغيــر أنَّــه ال يجــوز ألعضــاء لجنــة الّتدقيــق أْن يكونــوا أعضــاًء فــي هــذه 

لّلجنة. ا

تهــا الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة(  ــن الّلجــان الّســابقة التــي ضمَّ لقــد كان عــام 2021 مليًئــا باألحــداث، وعَقــدت الّلجنــة )بمــا يتضمَّ
19 اجتمــاع فــي الُمجَمــل. وعَقــدت لجنــة االئتمــان واالســتثمار الّســابقة اجتماًعــا ُمشــتَرًكا مــع لجنــة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال 
ــد مــن تواُفقهــا بالّنســبة  بتاريــخ 27 ينايــر 2021 ألغــراض مواءمــة االســتراتيجّية ودرجــة َتقبُّــل البنــك للمخاطــر والتَّأكُّ

لقطاعــات معّينــة، بمــا يشــَمل موضوعــاٍت مــن َقبيــل:
حة؛ 	 ُمراجعة ُمقتَرح سياسة االستثمار الُمنقَّ
إعادة تنظيم )إعادة التَّموُضع( أعمال المؤّسسات المالّية؛ 	
استهداف فرص النمو المختارة عبر الحدود؛ 	
الّنمو في المحفظة العقارّية؛ 	
اسِتحداث إقراض مضمون باألصول على أساس برامج الُمنتجات. 	
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واَصلــت الّلجنــة تركيزهــا علــى اعتمــاد أصــول عاليــة الجــودة، بمــا يضَمــن َتواُفــق القــروض واالســتثمارات مــع أهــداف 
األعمــال لدينــا والمــدى الّشــامل لَتقبُّــل المخاِطــر. وإلــى جانــب اعتمــاد الّتســهيالت واالســتثمارات، َتتنــاَول الّلجنــة األمــور 

الّتالية:
ُمراجعة واعتماد الّتعديالت على الئحة اختصاصات لجنة اإلدارة؛ 	
ُمراقبة الحدود بالّنسبة لبعض الدول والمؤّسسات المالّية؛ 	
ُمراجعــة واعتمــاد الّتعديــالت علــى مصفوفــة تفويــض الصالحّيــات، بهــَدف تحديــد مســتويات مناســبة للّتفويــض  	

فيمــا يتعّلــق بقســم االئتمــان لــدى البنــك، وذلــك مــن أجــل تحســين مــّدة تنفيــذ عملّيــة االئتمــان بالكاِمــل مــن 
البدايــة إلــى الّنهايــة ضمــن إطــار َتقبُّــل البنــك للمخاِطــر وإدارتــه لهــا؛

ُمراجعة واعتماد برنامج اإلقراض المضمون باألصول؛ 	
م الُمحــَرز فــي العديــد  	 الُمراجعــة الدورّيــة الُمنتِظمــة لمحفظــة إعــادة الهيكلــة واالســترداد، مــع الّتركيــز علــى التَّقــدُّ

مــن إجــراءات الّتقاضــي وعملّيــات االســترداد؛
ُمراجعة واعتماد الّتعديالت على سياسة االئتمان الخاّصة بغير األفراد )الشركات(؛ 	
اســِتعراض التَّحــوُّل فــي الّتقنيــات الرقمّيــة وتكنولوجيــا المعلومــات لــدى بنــك دبــي التجــاري، ومــا شــَهده البنــك  	

مــن َتطــوٍُّر فــي َحوكمــة تكنولوجيــا المعلومــات فــي الفتــرة مــا بيــن الّربــع الثانــي مــن عــام 2020 والّربــع الثانــي 
مــن عــام 2021؛

ــا،  	 ف عليه ــرُّ ــّم التَّع ــي ت ــل الت ــع الَخل ر تنفيذهــا لُمعالجــة مواِض ــرَّ ــر الُمق ــاَدرات الّتغيي ــة ُمب ــاد خّط ــة واعتم ُمراجع
كجــزٍء مــن تقييــم األثــر وااللتــزام بالمتطلبــات األساســّية لنظــام حمايــة الُمســتهِلك والُموافــاة بشــكٍل ُمنتِظــٍم 

ــادرات الَمذكــورة؛ ــذ الُمب م الُمحــَرز فــي تنفي بالُمســتجّدات حــول التَّقــدُّ
م الُمحــَرز فــي عملّيــات  الّتفتيــش، ومــا َيتأتَّــى عنهــا مــن نتائــٍج، فيمــا  	 الّتزويــد الُمنتِظــم بالُمســتجّدات حــول التَّقــدُّ

يتعّلــق باألســاس المرجعــي لمصــرف اإلمــارات العربّيــة المّتحــدة المركــزي.
الّتزويد بالمعلومات والُمستجّدات حول استراتيجّية الخدمات المالّية لدى بنك دبي التجاري؛ 	
ُمراجعة دليل الَحوكمة المؤّسسّية وُملَحقاته. 	
ُمراجعة واعتماد َبيع العقارات الَمملوكة للبنك؛ 	
تقديــم المعلومــات واإلفــادة بالُمســتجّدات بشــأن عملّيــات اإلدارة/ اإلفــالس/ إعــادة الهيكلــة الّشــاملة التــي  	

ُيباِشــرها كلٌّ مــن إن إم ســي ومركــز اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة للصرافــة ومجموعــة كــي بــي بــي أو، وأَثــر ذلــك 
جهــود االســترداد الخاّصــة بالبنــك.

ُمراجعــة واعتمــاد الّشــطب الُمقتــَرح لبعــض قــروض الشــركات والمؤّسســات، واإلحاطــة باألثــر المالــي للّشــطب  	
الُمقتــَرح؛

اسِتعراض محفظة الّذهب واالستراتيجّية ذات الّصلة؛ 	
تقديم المعلومات واإلفادة بالُمستجّدات بشأن ُمشاركة البنك في مبادرة محفظة اإلمارات الرقمّية. 	

لقــد ســاَهمت الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة فــي عــام 2021بصــورٍة فّعالــٍة وناِجعــٍة فــي تنفيــذ اســتراتيجّية النمــو؛ 
ــس اإلدارة  ــا اآلن أشــَغل منِصــب رئيــس مجِل ــة. وهــا أن ــرٌة مــا بيــن أعضــاء الّلجن ــت ُمناقشــاٌت َنِشــطٌة وُمثِم إْذ ُأجِرَي
ورئيــس الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة ُمنــذ عــاٍم. ومــن َقبــل أْن أشــُرف باالنضمــام إلــى بنــك دبــي الّتجــاري، وأنــا 
م بُخطــى حثيثــة نحــو تحقيــق التَّحــوُّل الكاِمــل ُمســتعينٌة فــي ذلــك بكــوادٍر تتمّتــع بقــدٍر بالــغٍ  أعَلــم بأّنهــا شــركٌة َتتقــدَّ
ــد مــا لــدى مــن َتصــوُّراٍت ُمســَبقٍة  مــن الموهبــة والكفــاءة. وُيســِعدني أْن أقــول بأنَّــه علــى مــدار العــام الماضــي تأكَّ
ــز ثقافــة األداء والّنمــو  ــة جهودهــا نحــو تعزي ــٍة. وفــي عــام 2022، ســُتواِصل الّلجن ــدٍة وفعلّي عــن البنــك بصــورٍة جّي

الُمســَتدام، باذلــًة مســاعيها لدعــم َتطلُّعــات ُعمالئنــا والوفــاء بالتزاماتنــا ِتجــاه أصحــاب المصالــح لــدى البنــك.
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 5 - َبيان من َرئيس لجنة الَمخاِطر واالمِتثال
       السيد/ عبد الواحد الفهيم

      رئيس لجنة المخاِطر واالمِتثال

الّسادة الُمساِهمون الِكرام ،،،

م إليكم َتقرير لجنة المخاِطر واالمِتثال لعام 2021. ني أْن ُأقدِّ َيسرُّ

ــل لجنــة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة )المعروفــة ســابًقا باســم لجنــة  َتتحمَّ
المخاِطــر الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة( الَمســؤولّية عــن تحديــد وتقييــم تقبُّــل البنــك للمخاِطــر 
ــر  ــة المخاِط ــون لجن ــك، تك ــى ذل ــالوًة عل ــورة. ِع ــر المذك ــل المخاِط ــه مقاب ــة أدائ وُمراقب
ــِو  ــى النَّح ــك عل ــِتجابة البن ــان اس ــن َضم ــؤولًة ع ــس اإلدارة مس ــة لمجِل ــال الّتابع واالمِتث

الُمناســب للتغييــرات التــي تطــَرأ علــى البيئــة الخارجيــة والمخاِطــر المترتبــة عليهــا بمــا يضَمــن مواءمــة األعمــال التِّجارّيــة 
التــي يتــم االضطــالع بهــا مــع تقبُّــل المخاِطــر. ِلــذا، َعَقــَدت الّلجنــة أربعــة اجتماعــات ِخــالل العــام، بمــا فــي ذلــك اْجِتَماعات 
ُمشــتركة مــع الّلجنــة الَتنفيذّيــة الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة ولجنــة الّتدقيــق واالمِتثــال بغيــة ُمناقشــة َمســائل محــددة يوجــد 

بهــا تداُخــل فــي المســؤولّيات واألولوّيــات.

وفــي َضــوء مــا تقــّدم، ُأِعيــَد َتنِظيــم َمســؤوليات لجنــة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة وتوســيع ِنطاقهــا خــالل عــام 
2021 بَحيــث َتتوّلــي الِرقابــة واإلشــراف علــى أْنِشــطة االمِتثــال الخاّصــة بالبنــك مــن َمنظــور األوضــاع الَتنظيمّيــة والمالّيــة مــع 

الِعلــم بــأّن لجنــة الّتدقيــق واالمِتثــال الّتابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة كانــت هــي الُمكلَّفــة بهــذه المســؤوليات فــي الّســاِبق.

َتناولت الُبنود الّرئيسّية في جداول أعمال االجِتماعات:
الّنظــر فــي الُمبــادرات االســتراتيجّية الَرئيســّية لعــام 2021، ومــا إذا كانــت المخاِطــر الُمتَِّصلــة بهــا ُتناِســب البنــك  	

فــي إطــار االســتراتيجّية الُمتَّبعــة مــن جانبــه ومــدى َتقبُّلــه للمخاِطــر. وقــد كانــت الموضوعــات التــي تــّم َتداُرســها 
وتناُولهــا بالّنظــر َتُخــص تحديــد حجــم محفظــة المؤّسســات المالّيــة، ودرجــة َتقبُّــل بنــك دبــي التجــاري للمخاِطــر 
فيمــا يتعّلــق بإقــراض الشــركات فــي الخــارج، وحجــم المحفظــة العقارّيــة وهيكلهــا، باإلضافــِة إلــى  َتعزيــز نهــج 

إدارة المحفظــة االســتثمارّية للبنــك.
 الّنظــر بعيــٍن ناقــدٍة فــي المحفظــة الُمتناِميــة للبنــك بخصــوص مخاِطــر ائتمــان األفــراد والّسياســات الُمرتِبطــة بهــا،  	

وإطــارات إدارة المخاِطــر المعمــول بهــا، والتــي تعتبــر أساًســا ألداء تلــك األعمــال بفعالّيــة.
ُمراجعــة احتمــاالت التَّعــرُّض بالّنســبة إلــى قطاعــات صناعــة معّينــة، وتقديــم مبــادئ توجيهّيــة بشــأن إدارة مخاطــر  	

الترّكــز االئتمانــي الُمحتَملــة داخــل محفظــة البنــك.
تحليــل عــدٍد مــن حــاالت المخاِطــر التشــغيلّية، بمــا فــي ذلــك األســباب الجذرّيــة، وإجــراءات الّتخفيــف مــن المخاِطــر  	

التــي تّتخذهــا اإلدارة.
ــة إدارة البنــك لأنشــطة الُمتعلقــة باالمِتثــال، ال ســّيما مــا يتعلــق بتعزيــز كفــاءات  	 اإلشــراف علــى تطويــر وفاعلّي

ــول الّتقنيــة  ُمكافحــة غســيل األمــوال والعقوبــات. هــذا، وقــد أشــَرفت الّلجنــة علــى االســتثمار الّضخــم فــي الحل
ــن أّن  ــك ع ــزي، ناهي ــرف المرك ــدى المص ــتحدثة ل ــح المس ــا لّلوائ ــراءات َوفًق ــات واإلج ــث الّسياس ــدة وتحدي الجدي
الّلجنــة قّدمــت أيًضــا مبــادئ توجيهّيــة تفصيلّيــة إلــى اإلدارة بشــأن معالجــة وضــع أنمــاط المخاِطــر الناشــئة فــي 

ــال. مجــال االمِتث
ُمواصلــة رصــد َفاعلّيــة البنــك فــي إدارة اســتجابته لتحديــات إدارة المخاِطــر الناِجمــة عــن فيروس كورونــا »كوفيد«،  	

بمــا فــي ذلــك السياســات واالســتراتيجيات المناســبة للتعامــل مع َعمليــات العمــالء، والموّظفين.
إْمعان النَّظر في اإلْشَراف المناسب على إدارة المخاِطر فيما يتعّلق بالمنتجات والَخدمات المصرفّية اإلسالمّية. 	
ُمراجعة استراتيجية الِسيولة واالستثمارات المتبعة لدى البنك. 	

وفــي َضــوء مــا تقــّدم، يدفعنــا القــول بأنَّــه تــم إدارة المخاِطــر جيــًدا فيمــا يتعّلــق بمقاييــس درجــة َتقُبــل البنــك للمخاطــر.  
وِعندمــا َوجــدت اإلدارة َحْيــد، قامــت بُمعالجتــه عــن طريــق ِخطــط تــداُرك وتصحيــح مناســبة. وفــي كثيــٍر مــن الحــاالت، ُعوِلــج 
غــم مــن أّن ِخطــط التــدارك والتصحيــح تلــك، فــي بعــض الحــاالت، قــد َيغُلــب  هــذا الَحْيــد بخطــط قصيــرة األجــل، علــى الرُّ
عليهــا الطابــع االســتراتيجي وقــد تســتغرق عــدة ســنوات ليتــم معالجتهــا بالكامــل، وإدراجهــا فــي معالجــة المقاييــس الفرديــة 

المســتخدمة حتــى وإْن كانــت خطــوط االتجــاه المؤقتــة تتوافــق مــع التقــُدم نحــو تحقيــق النتيجــة المرجــوة.
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دقيق 6 - َبيان من َرئيس لجنة التَّ
      سمو الشيخ/ مكتوم حشر آل مكتوم     

     رئيس لجنة الّتدقيق

الّسادة الُمساِهمون الِكرام ،،،

م إليكم َتقرير لجنة الّتدقيق لعام 2021. ني أْن ُأقدِّ َيسرُّ

تغّيــر َتشــكيل لجنــة الّتدقيــق ِخــالل العــام، وقــد انتخبنــي مجِلــس اإلدارة ألكــون َرئيــس 
لجنــة الّتدقيــق فــي شــهر مــارس 2021.

َتلعــب لجنــة الّتدقيــق دوًرا أساســًيا فــي ُمســاعدة مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي االضطــالع 
بَمســؤوليات اإلشــراف فــي َمجــاالٍت عــّدة، منهــا التــزام النزاهــة فــي إعــداد التَّقاريــر الَمالّيــة، وفاعلّيــة إطــار إدارة 
ــي  ــق الت ــات الّتدقي ــودة َعملي ــم َج ــك، نحــن مســؤولون عــن تقيي ــى ذل ــِة إل ــة. باإلضاف ــط الداخلّي ــر، والَضواِب المخاِط
ــى  ــات إل ــق توصي ــة الّتدقي ُم لجن ــدِّ ــك، ُتق ــى ذل ــا عل ــه. عطًف ــتقالليته وأهداف ــدى اس ــّي وَم ــق الَخارج ــا الُمدقِّ يجريه
ــق الَخارجــّي أو إعــادة تعيينــه. إلــى جانــب ذلــك، إننــا نشــرف علــى عمــل وجــودة  مجِلــس اإلدارة بَشــأن تعييــن الُمدقِّ

ــي. ــق الداخل ــات التدقي َعملّي

ــا ]كوفيــد19-[ فــي تأثيرهــا علــى الثقــة االقتصاديــة، واصــل البنــك فــي إعطــاء  وفــي ِظــل اســتمرار جائحــة كورون
ــالل  ــن خ ــت م ــي ُأجري ــة الت ــت الُمراجع َم ــد َقدَّ ــالء. وق ــة الُعم ــك خدم ــن، وكذل ــالء والموّظفي ــالمة الُعم ــة لس األولوّي
ــن إدارة  ــت م ــد َتمّكن ــك ق ــأّن إدارة البن ــًدا ب ــام تأكي ــالل الع ــد19-[ خ ــا ]كوفي ــة كورون ــد جائح ــي بع ــق الداخل التدقي

ــة. ــية بفعالي ــر الرئيس المخاِط

عَقدت لجنة الّتدقيق ستة )6( اجتماعات في عام 2021، قامت الّلجنة ِخاللهم بما يلي:
ُممارســة اإلْشــَراف علــى أداء َعمليــة التدقيــق الداخلــي فــي البنــك ورصــد مــدى فاعلّيتهــا واألنشــطة المتعلقــة  	

قيــن الداخلييــن( ومراجعــة المســتجدات فــي خطتــه للتدقيــق، وخطــة  بهــا )وبشــكل ُمنفصــل، أداء رئيــس الُمدقِّ
ــط  ــة المتحــدة المركــزي بشــأن الضواب ــارات العربي ــح مصــرف اإلم ــع مراعــاة لوائ ــق م ــاق التدقي ــن، وميث التعيي

الداخليــة، واالمِتثــال، والتدقيــق الداخلــي.
قيــن الخارجييــن وأدائهــم ومــدى اســتقالليتهم وأهدافهــم، ومراجعــة نطــاق العمــل الــذي  	 تقييــم مؤهــالت الُمدقِّ

اقترحــه المدققــون الخارجيــون لعــام 2021.
قة الخاّصة بالبنك. 	 ُمراجعة القوائم المالّية ربع السنوّية والسنوّية الُمدقَّ
ُمراجعــة وَضمــان اتخــاذ اإلجــراءات المناســبة فيمــا يتعلــق بُمالحظــات الّتدقيــق والمراجعــة التــي أبداهــا المدققون  	

ــة، وغيرهــم مــن  الداخليــون والخارجيــون، ومصــرف اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة المركــزي، وِجهــاز الِرقابــة المالّي
الجهــات التنظيميــة.

استالم بيانات رأي التدقيق الداخلي بشأن الَحوكمة والمخاِطر والرقابة، والنظر فيها. 	

وفضــاًل عــن ذلــك، َواَصلــت الّلجنــة تقييمهــا لَتنفيــذ البنــك للمعيــار الدولــي إلعــداد التقاريــر الماليــة رقــم )9(، وكانــت 
الّلجنــة تعقــد اجتماعــات منتظمــة مــع اإلدارة الُعليــا للبنــك والمدققيــن الخارجييــن لضمــان أن تظــل العمليــات الرئيســية 
للبنــك ومنهجياتــه وأحكامــه المحاســبية الهامــة وإقراراتــه الماليــة تتوافــق مــع المعاييــر الدوليــة إلعــداد التقاريــر المالية، 

وكفالــة إصــدار أي أحــكام ذاتيــة علــى النحــو المناســب.

وفــي هــذا الّصــدد، اجتمعــت الّلجنــة مــع رئيــس المدققيــن الداخلييــن، دون حضــور إدارة البنــك، لمناقشــة المســائل 
، حصلنــا علــى تأكيــد، عــن طريــق عمليــة التدقيــق الداخلــي فــي البنــك ومــن  الرئيســية الناجمــة عــن ذلــك. ومــن َثــمَّ
المدققيــن الخارجييــن، بأنــه تــم تقييــم الضوابــط الداخليــة للبنــك طــوال العــام وتبيــن أنهــا تعمــل بفعاليــة. ناهيــك 
عــن أّن أعضــاء الّلجنــة حضــروا اجتماعــات لجنــة المخاِطــر والّلجنــة التنفيذيــة التابعتْيــن لمجِلــس اإلدارة لضمــان تدفــق 

المعلومــات بيــن هاتيــن اللجنتيــن بالقــدر الكافــي.

ومــن ُهنــا، َيســرُّ الّلجنــة مواصلــة تعزيزهــا لخطــوط الدفــاع الثالثــة الخــاص بالبنــك جنًبــا إلــى جنــب مــع إحــراز تقــُدم 
قــوي فــي جميــع المجــاالت.
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7 - َبيان من َرئيس لجنة الُمكافآت والّترشيحات
      السيد/ أحمد عبد الكريم جلفار

      رئيس لجنة الُمكافآت والّترشيحات

الّسادة الُمساِهمون الِكرام ،،،

م إليكــم نيابــًة عــن أعضــاء لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات َتقريرنــا لعــام  يســّرني أن ُأقــدِّ
.2021

َيتمثَّــل الغــرض الّرئيســي وراء َتشــكيل لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات فــي ِشــَقين؛ أولهما 
دعــم األداء الُمســَتدام ودفعــه علــى المــدى الطويــل، والثانــي أْن نكــون ُحمــاة ثقافــة 
البنــك لَضمــان أْن تكــون ِقيــم بنــك دبــي التجــاري بشــأن التعــاون والملكيــة والّتســليم 

ــآت  ــي اســتراتيجية المكاف ــن العناصــر األساســية ف ــال. وم ــة ممارســتنا لأعم ــي طريق ــخة ف ــز )CODE( ُمترِس والتمّي
لدينــا هــي تقديرنــا ألداء موّظفينــا إْذ إّنــه يســاعد علــى الدفــع للعمــل الــدؤوب، وهــو أمــر بالــغ األهميــة فــي تنفيــذ 
جــداول أعمالنــا االســتراتيجية. وتحقيًقــا لهــذه الغايــة، واصلــت الّلجنــة تركيزهــا علــى إنشــاء ثقافــة رفيعــة المســتوى 
ممــا يضمــن أن تظــل آليــات تخطيــط األداء والمكافــآت لدينــا تتناســب مــع هــذا الغــرض وتتوافــق مــع أهــداف أعمالنــا. 
َعطًفــا علــى ذلــك، رصــدت لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات مــدى فاعلّيــة هياكلنــا التنظيميــة، وَعمــل موظفينــا، وتطويــر 
القــوى العاملــة الوطنيــة فــي اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة، ومنــذ عــام 2020 تحديــًدا، تنفيــذ خطــط الطــوارئ لدينــا مــن 

أجــل إدارة األفــراد وتنظيــم األدوار الرئيســية.

تتحّمــل لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات المســؤولية عــن تحديــد المبــادئ والمعاييــر والَحوكمــة الشــاملة إلطــار المكافــآت 
فــي بنــك دبــي التجــاري بالنســبِة إلــى جميــع الموظفيــن، ومكافــآت الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة التابعــة لــإلدارة وغيرهــا مــن كبــار 

الموظفيــن. َعَقــَدت الّلجنــة ســبعة اجتماعــات فــي عــام 2021 وتناولــت المســائل التاليــة:
ــح  	 ــا أســَفر عــن من ــام 2021، مم ــي ع ــن ف ــة بُمشــاركة الموظفي ــل الخاّص اســِتعراض األنشــطة وخطــط العم

بنــك دبــي التجــاري  جائــزة »بطــل ُمشــاَركة الموّظفيــن« ]Employee Engagement Champion[ مــن خــالل 
.]LinkedIn Talent Awards MENA[ »ــا ــن فــي الشــرق األوســط وشــمال إفريقي ــز  لينكــد إن للموهوبي »جوائ

ُمراقبة مدى فاعلّية الهياكل التنظيمّية. 	
مة للعمالء والموظفين لدى البنك. 	 استعراض خّطة تنفيذ العروض القيمة الُمقدَّ
اإلشــراف علــى تنفيــذ اســتراتيجية البنــك للمكافــآت مــع تســليط الضــوء بشــكل خــاص علــى التســويات القائمــة  	

علــى أســاس الجــدارة لأجــور الثابتــة ومنــح حوافــز مكافــاًة علــى تقــُدم األداء.
مراجعة وتقييم نظام الحوافز على األداء المتغير لدى البنك خالل السنة من خالل نتائج األعمال واإلدارات. 	
النظر في تقييم األداء والحوافز المتغيرة للرئيس التنفيذي وجميع أعضاء اإلدارة الُعليا. 	
 اعتمــاد خطــة الحوافــز طويلــة األجــل 2021-2023 لكبــار التنفيذييــن مــن أجــل دعــم وتحســين المواءمــة بيــن  	

الُمســاِهمين واإلدارة الُعليــا مــن خــالل تحفيــز األداء المســتدام طويــل األجــل.
عرض خطط البنك للتعاقب الوظيفي وإدارة المواهب. 	
استعراض أنشطة التعلم والتطوير. 	
رصــد أنشــطة التوطيــن مقابــل أهــداف المصــرف المركــزي وتقديــم توصيــات بشــأن اســتراتيجية التوطيــن لــدى  	

لبنك. ا
مراجعة خطط تطوير مواطني اإلمارات العربية المتحدة، بما في ذلك زيادة اإلنفاق على التعليم. 	
مراجعة عدد الموظفين وإدارة تكاليف الموظفين. 	
رصــد التقــُدم الُمحــرز فــي المبــادرات الرئيســية فــي مجــال المــوارد البشــرية التــي تهــدف إلــى دفــع عجلــة التغييــر  	

الثقافي.
استالم آخر المستجدات المنتظمة من رئيس قسم الموارد البشرية وفريق عملها. 	
مراجعة سياسة قسم الموارد البشرية وتغييرات َبرنامج قسم الموارد البشرية. 	
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وخــالل العــام، اســتغرقت الّلجنــة وقًتــا طويــاًل فــي ضمــان تحقيــق طمــوح البنــك والحفــاظ علــى وجــود ثقافــة رفيعــة 
ــن مــا يلــي: المســتوى حيــث تضمَّ

مراجعــة مســتفيضة للّســجالت المتكاملــة لقيــاس اإلنجــاز بهــدف تحديــد األهــداف وتحقيــق األداء إذ أنهــا تدعــم . 1
تقييمــات األداء والمكافــآت مــع اإلشــارة إلــى الغايــات الواضحــة وذات الصلــة، والتــي ُصِنفــت إلــى أربــع فئــات: 
ــق األهــداف  ــن أّن تحقي ــم م ــى الُرغ ــادرات االســتراتيجية. عل ــالء والتغييرات/المب ــراد، وإدارة العم ــة، واألف المالي
الماليــة شــيء مهــم للغايــة، فــإن األهــداف األخــرى المتعلقــة بالفاعليــة وتخفيــف المخاِطــر، وتنميــة العمــالء، 
ــر  ــدى القصي ــى الم ــتدامته عل ــك واس ــا ألداء البن ــية أيًض ــل األساس ــن العوام ــري م ــال البش ــة رأس الم وإنتاجي

والمتوســط.
نظرة ثاقبة على حدود استجابة الموظفين لهذا التغيير الثقافي.. 2
استعراض تحسينات تصميم الهيكل التنظيمي للبنك.. 3
تقييــم خطــط المكافــآت فــي إطــار االســتراتيجية المعتمــدة للتأكــد مــن أنهــا تنافســية بالنســبِة إلــى المنظمــات . 4

المماثلــة للبنــك الموجــودة فــي الســوق.

هذا، ويجري باستمرار تقييم استراتيجية المكافآت لدى البنك على أساس المبادئ األربعة التالية:
تحقيــق الّنتائــج: يتــم تقييــم األداء بالرجــوع إلــى األهــداف الواضحــة وذات الصلــة المحــددة فــي إطــار الِســجالت  	

المتكاملــة لقيــاس اإلنجــاز، وترتبــط المكافــآت ارتباًطــا مباشــًرا بالنتائــج وبالتالــي تتماشــى مــع ثقافتنــا رفيعــة 
المســتوى.

م الجوائــز  مــن خــالل الجمــع بيــن األجــور الثابتــة والمتغيــرة )الراتــب والحوافــز(  	 التَّماُيــز القائــم علــى األداء: ُتقــدَّ
ويمكــن لمــس التمايــز القــوي بوضــوح بيــن الموظفيــن الذيــن يظهــرون مســتويات مختلفــة مــن األداء.

األهمّية الحرجة: يكون للمهارات المتخّصصة أولوّية على المهارات العاّمة. 	
التَّوجُّه نحو الّتغيير: التحول والتوجه نحو التغيير  هي القوة الدافعة للنهج العام للمكافآت. 	

ة اخِليَّ قابة الدَّ ة ِنظام الرَّ 3. َبيان فاِعليَّ

ة 1 - الَمسؤوليَّ

يكــون مجِلــس اإلدارة، بُمســاعدة لجنــة الّتدقيــق، مســؤواًل عــن ضمــان وجــود نظــام مالئــم وفّعــال للرقابــة الداخليــة 
ــة  ــى أْن يشــمل نظــام الرقاب ــه، عل ــك النظــام ومراقبت ــى أداء ذل ــا بالِحفــاظ عل ــام اإلدارة الُعلي ــك، وعــن قي فــي البن
الداخليــة هــذا السياســات واإلجــراءات والعمليــات المصممــة تحــت إشــراف مجِلــس اإلدارة لتحقيق األهداف االســتراتيجية 

للبنــك.

ِعــالوًة علــى ذلــك، ُيســلِّم مجِلــس اإلدارة تســليًما تاًمــا بمســؤوليته عــن إنشــاء نظــام رقابــة داخليــة ســليم ومراجعــة 
كفايتــه وفاعليتــه. ويتمثــل أحــد المبــادئ الرئيســية لمجِلــس اإلدارة فــي أّن نظــم الرقابــة الداخليــة تهــدف إلــى 
ــة عــن  ــر الناجم ــى المخاِط ــا عــن القضــاء عل ــة ِعوًض ــك للمخاطــر المقبول ــل البن ــي إطــار تقب ــك ف إدارة مخاطــر البن
م ضماًنــا معقــواًل، وليــس مطلًقــا، ِضــد  عــدم تحقيــق األهــداف والغايــات التجاريــة. ومــن هنــا، فــإن هــذا النظــام يقــدِّ

ــال أو الخســارة. ــف الجوهــري أو االحتي التحري

، تكــون اإلدارة مســؤولًة عــن تصميــم نظــام الّرقابــة الداخليــة وتشــغيله علــى نحــِو مناســٍب، بينمــا يتحمــل  ومــن َثــمَّ
قســم إدارة المخاِطــر، وقســم التدقيــق الداخلــي، وقســم  االمِتثــال وغيرهــم مــن أقســام الرقابــة الداخليــة المســؤولّية 
عــن مواصلــة الرصــد والتقييــم للنظــام. ومــن ناحيــٍة أخــرى، يتولــى المدققــون الخارجيــون المســؤولّية عــن تحديــد 
ــط  ــة الّضواب ــأن فاعلي ــاد بش ــتوى االعتم ــي مس ــت ف ــن الب ــوا م ــى يتمكن ــة حت ــة الداخلي ــام الّرقاب ــة نظ ــدى كفاي م
الداخليــة للبنــك، وتحديــد إجراءاتهــم المتعلقــة بالتدقيــق. باإلضافــِة إلــى ذلــك، تخضــع توقعــات التقييمــات الحاليــة 
ــرات فــي  ــى عــدم كفايــة الضوابــط جــّراء التغي ــود مــن شــأنها أن تــؤدي إل ــى قي ــة، إل ــرات مقبل ــة لفت لمــدى الفاعلي

ــال للسياســات واإلجــراءات. الظــروف أو االمِتث

وفــي الّنهايــة، يَقــع علــى عاتــق جميــع الموظفيــن المســؤولية عــن تشــغيل نظــام رقابــة داخليــة فّعــال واإلبقــاء عليــه 
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ــًة لتحســين بيئــة  ــًة جهــوًدا مّتســقًة ومتكامل ــذا،  َيبــُذل البنــك باخِتصاصاتــه كاّف علــى حســب مســتوى كل منهــم. ِل
الّرقابــة علــى مســتوى واســعٍ مــن خــالل المراجعــة المســتمرة وتبســيط اإلجــراءات لمنــع مواجهــة أي عيــوب فــي الرقابــة 
ولتصحيحهــا. وُينــاط بــكل اختصــاص، تحــت مظلــة اإلدارة التنفيذيــة، مســؤولية اإلشــراف علــى تصحيــح أي عيــوب 

فــي الرقابــة يخطــر بهــا المدّققــون الداخليــون والخارجيــون.

ة اخِليَّ قابة الدَّ ة لِنظام الرَّ ئيِسيَّ نات الرَّ 2 - الُمكوَّ

َيِرد فيما يلي المكونات الرئيسّية لنظام الّرقابة الداخلّية للبنك:
ِقَيم النَّزاهة وأخالِقّيات العَملأ. 

د ميثــاق الّســلوك الِمهنــي المبــادئ التــي يسترشــد بهــا الموظفــون فــي ســلوكهم نحــو أعلــى معاييــر  	  ُيحــدِّ
النزاهــة الشــخصية والمؤسســية، كمــا ينطــوي الميثــاق علــى عــّدة مجــاالت مثل تضــارب المصالح، واســتخدام 

أصــول الشــركة، وســرية المعلومــات الخاّصــة، وَقبــول الهدايــا.
الِحيات والمسؤولّياتب.  الصَّ

ُد مجِلــس اإلدارة رؤيــة البنــك وأهدافــه االســتراتيجية حيــث إّنــه ُمكلَّــف بالمســؤولية عــن قيــادة البنــك  	 ُيحــدِّ
وتوجيهــه نحــو بلــوغ أهدافــه االســتراتيجية وتحقيــق قيــم الُمســاِهمين طويــل األجــل. هــذا، ويحتفــظ 
مجِلــس اإلدارة بالســيطرة علــى الخطــط االســتراتيجية للبنــك بشــكٍل كامــٍل وفّعــاٍل، واإلشــراف علــى ُمزاولــة 
أعمــال البنــك، ووضــع السياســات، وتنفيــذ وُمراجعــة والِحفــاظ علــى نظــام مناســب إلدارة المخاِطــر وُمراقبتهــا 
ــك،  ــب ذل ــى جان ــك. وإل ــة للبن ــة الداخلي ــة ونزاهــة نظــام الِرقاب ــى ضمــان كفاي ــِة إل ــا، باإلضاف ــال له واالمِتث
يكــون مجِلــس اإلدارة مســؤواًل عــن ضمــان النزاهــة المالّيــة، وتحديــد حــدود تقبُّــل البنــك للمخاطــر، وُمراجعــة 
واعتمــاد المعامــالت الجوهريــة ومعامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة والتمويــل الرأســمالي والتخطيــط التعاقــب 

الوظيفــي، باإلضافــِة إلــى إجــراء اتصــاالت مــع أصحــاب المصالــح.
يفــوِّض المجِلــس بتخويــل الرئيــس التنفيــذي بصالحيــات وُســلطات اإلدارة التنفيذيــة التابعــة للبنــك وأعمالها  	

، يجــوز للرئيــس التنفيــذي تفويــض  فــي إطــار مســتويات الصالحيــات المحــددة مــن حيــٍن إلــى آخــرٍ . ومــن َثــمَّ
عــدة جوانــب مــن الصالحيــات والُســلطات الممنوحــة لــه، بيــد إنــه يظــل مســؤواًل أمــام مجِلــس اإلدارة عــن 
أداء البنــك، وُملزًمــا أن يقــدَم تقاريــر منتظمــة إلــى مجِلــس اإلدارة بشــأن التقــُدم الــذي تحــرزه وحــدات عمــل 
البنــك وعملياتــه. لــذا، يتــم نقــل تفويــض مســؤوليات ومحاســبة الرئيــس التنفيــذي فــي إطــار هيــكل البنــك 
وإضفــاء الطابــع الرســمي عليــه مــن خــالل الهيــكل التشــغيلي والمخطــط التنظيمــي المعنييــن فضــال عــن 

تفويــض مصفوفــة الصالحيــات.
لت الّلجــان الُمنبثقــة عــن مجِلــس اإلدارة حســب الئحــة اختصاصــات كٍل منهــا لتلبيــة مســؤوليات معينــة  	 ُشــكِّ

عهــد بهــا مجِلــس اإلدارة إليهــا. والهــدف مــن هــذه الّلجــان هــو مســاعدة مجِلــس اإلدارة فــي  تعزيــز الَحوكمــة 
والمســاءلة فضــاًل عــن اإلشــراف علــى الضوابــط الداخليــة.

الهيَكل التَّنظيميج. 
ــا إلــى  	 دان معالــم المســؤوليات وتفويــض الصالحيــات جنًب يوجــد هيــكل تشــغيلي وُمخطــط تنظيمــي ُيحــدِّ

جنــب مــع التسلُســل الَهرمــي إلعــداد التقاريــر وتحديــد المســؤوليات.
ــات/  	 ــب المصروف ــلطة طل ــن بُس ــن المخولي ــرار والموظفي ــع الق ــاالت ُصن ــات مج ــة الصالحي ــح مصفوف توِض

ــي  ــل ف ــا َتحم ــض به ــّم التفوي ــي ت ــات الت ــأّن الصالحي ــا ب ــا ِعلًم ــة عليه ــا والموافق ــح به ــات والتصري االلتزام
ــؤولية. ــعور بالمس ــاري والش ــي التج ــن الوع ــليمة، وحس ــرارات َس ــاذ َق ــا باتخ ــا التزاًم خباياه

ياسات واإلجراءاتد.  اإلطارات والسِّ  
يرمــي وضــع النظــم واإلجــراءات إلــى ضمــان فاعليــة وكفــاءة العمليــات، وحمايــة األصــول مــن االســتخدام أو  	

ح بــه، واالحتفــاظ بِســجالت حســابات ســليمة وصحيحــة، وتوفيــر معلومــات ماليــة ُيعتمــد  التصــرف غيــر الُمصــرَّ
عليهــا الســتخدامها فــي األعمــال التجاريــة أو فــي النشــر، واالمِتثــال للقوانيــن واللوائــح المعمــول بهــا كافــًة، 

ورصــد السياســات الداخليــة فيمــا يتعلــق بــأداء األعمــال.
ــر الرئيســية والســيطرة عليهــا واإلبــالغ عنهــا، ومنهــا مخاطــر  	 ــد المخاِط تــم وضــع النظــم واإلجــراءات لتحدي

االئتمــان، والتغيــرات فــي األســعار الســوقية لــأدوات الماليــة، ومخاطــر الســيولة، والمخاِطــر التشــغيلية، 
واالحتيــال والغــش. وفــي ضــوء مــا ســبق، تقــوم لجنــة إدارة المخاِطــر التشــغيلية، ولجنــة األصــول والخصــوم، 
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ــى  ــا تتول ــه بينم ــك بأكمل ــي البن ــر ف ــذه المخاِط ــُرض له ــدى التع ــد م ــان برص ــر واالئتم ــان إدارة المخاِط ولج
الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة التابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة ولجنــة المخاِطــر واالمِتثــال التابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة رصــد حــاالت 

التعــرض هــذه.
صد والتَّبليغه.  التَّخطيط والرَّ

يتــم إجــراء عمليــة ســنوّية تشــمل جميــع وحــدات األعمــال بغيــة إعــداد ميزانّيــة شــاملة وِخطــة عمــل تنطــوي  	
علــى إرســاء اســتراتيجيات لأعمــال ووضــع مؤشــرات أداء رئيســّية يمكــن االســتناد عليهــا لقيــاس وتقييــم 

األداء العــام للبنــك.
باإلضافــِة إلــى ذلــك، يتــم ُمراجعــة متغيــرات األعمــال الرئيســية ورصــد اإلنجــازات التــي حققهــا أداء البنــك  	

علــى أســاس ربــع ســنوي مــن ِقبــل مجِلــس اإلدارة.
اِخليو.  التَّدقيق الدَّ

يعهــد إلــى قســم التدقيــق الداخلــّي، بعيــًدا عــن اإلدارة الُمباشــرة، أعمــال تقييــم التصميــم الخــاص بنظــام  	
الرقابــة الداخليــة وفاعليتــه التشــغيلية عبــر البنــك، باإلضافــِة إلــى تقديــم ضمانــات معقولــة بشــأن مــا إذا 
ــق  ــرى أّن قســم التدقي ــذا، ن ــا أم ال. ل ــت له ــررة وامتثل ــراءات المق ــذت السياســات واإلج ــد نّف ــت اإلدارة ق كان
الداخلــّي يتبــع خطــة تدقيــق مبنيــة علــى المخاِطــر معتمــدة مــن ِقبــل لجنــة التدقيــق. ناهيــك عــن أّن 
لجنــة التدقيــق ترصــد بهّمــة ونشــاط مــدى كفايــة وفاعليــة نظــام الرقابــة الداخليــة لضمــان التخفيــف مــن 
حــّدة المخاِطــر المحــددة حمايــًة لمصالــح البنــك. عــالوًة علــى ذلــك، تتمثــل مهــام إدارة المخاِطــر التشــغيلية 

واالمِتثــال فــي رصــد بيئــة الرقابــة، خــالل مراجعــة كل منهمــا، بالتنســيق الوثيــق فيمــا بينهمــا.
ِبفضــل التدقيــق الداخلــي، يتــم تزويــد لجنــة التدقيــق فــي ِنهايــة كل عــام بــرأي ســنوّي عــن بيئــة الضوابــط  	

ــه،  ــق . وعلي ــة التدقي ــن خط ــزء م ــزة كج ــق المنج ــات التدقي ــى عملي ــرأي إل ــذا ال ــتند ه ــث يس ــة بحي الداخلي
ــادة  ــا وزي ــر وتقييمه ــاس درجــة المخاِط ــق فــي عــام 2021 . للمســاعدة فــي قي ــر تدقي ــم إصــدار 20 تقري ت
الوعــي بهــا فــي البنــك بأكملــه، طــرح التدقيــق الداخلــي تصنيًفــا ثانوًيــا )نهــج اإلدارة للرقابــة علــى المخاِطــر( 
فــي تقاريــر التدقيــق. والمقصــد مــن هــذه العمليــة هــو مواصلــة زيــادة الوعــي بالمخاِطــر والتحديــد الذاتــي 
ــا، فإنــه يوجــد  للمخاطــر الرئيســية بفاعليــة فــي جميــع القطاعــات المعنيــة. وإذا مــا تــّم َتحِديــد النتائــج ذاتًي

خطــط عمــل قويــة وجــداول زمنيــة للتصحيــح وأدلــة علــى التصعيــد الرســمي.
إدارة المخاِطرز. 

حــّدد البنــك إطــاًرا إلدارة المخاِطــر ليكــون أساًســا يســتند إليــه مجِلــس اإلدارة واإلدارة فــي تنفيــذ ممارســات  	
إلدارة المخاِطــر تنفيــًذا متســًقا، كمــا إنــه يقــر بــأن المخاِطــر متأّصلــة فــي األعمــال، وينظــر إليهــا فــي ســياق 

المخاِطــر علــى إنهــا فرصــة  أو شــك  أو مخاطــرة.
يوفــر هــذا اإلطــار مبــادئ توجيهيــة بشــأن َحوكمــة المخاِطــر، وعمليــة إدارة المخاِطــر، والتبليــغ عــن المخاِطــر،  	

واألدوات العامــة التــي يســتخدمها البنــك. هــذا، ويرتكــز تصميــم هيــكل َحوكمــة المخاِطــر الــوارد فــي هــذا 
اإلطــار علــى مفهــوم خطــوط الدفــاع الثالثــة )3( ومســؤوليات ومهــام وظيفيــة واضحــة عــن إدارة المخاِطــر.

إدارة االمِتثالح. 
يتــم إجــراء عمليــات التقييــم الذاتــي للمخاطــر المتعلقــة باالمِتثــال )CRSA( مــع إجــراءات تخفيــف المخاِطــر  	

لمعالجــة المخالفــات أو حــاالت عــدم االمِتثــال الرئيســية.
وضع قسم االمِتثال مقاييس التزام  تعكس متطلبات االمِتثال القانوني والتنظيمي الرئيسية. 	

إدارة اسِتمراريَّة األعمالط. 
الهــدف مــن خطــط العمــل للشــركات العاملــة فيمــا يتعلق باســتمرارية األعمــال والعمليــات والســالمة والمخاِطر  	

هــو صمــود وقــوة األعمــال فــي حــاالت الطــوارئ، وإدارة األزمــات، وخطــة التعافي مــن الكوارث.
ُرِســَخت سياســات وإجــراءات إدارة األزمــات واالتصــاالت لتوجيــه التعامــل مــع االتصــاالت الخارجيــة فــي حالــة  	

وقــوع أي أزمة/كارثــة.
التَّأميني. 

يعــد برنامــج التأميــن لحمايــة األصــول الرئيســية مــن الخســارة الماليــة التــي تنجــم عــن االحتيــال، واألضــرار  	
التــي تلحــق بالممتلــكات، وانقطــاع األعمــال، والمســؤولية الَمدنيــة، ويخضــع للمراجعــة ســنوًيا.
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اإلْبالغ عن الُمخالفاتك. 
تــم تنفيــذ سياســة اإلبــالغ عــن المخالفــات لتوفــَر قنــوات إبــالغ عــن المخالفــات التــي يرتكبهــا الموظفــون و/  	

أو أصحــاب المصالــح اآلخــرون مــع ضمــان نزاهــة العمليــة وحمايــة حقــوق الُمبلِّغيــن. تنفيــذ هــذه السياســة 
يتيــح للبنــك المعالجــة بفاعليــة أكبــر للشــواغل التــي قــد تؤثــر ســلًبا علــى ســمعة المجموعــة ومصالحهــا.

3 - الُخالَصة

بالنَّظــر فــي العواِمــل الــواِردة فــي الفقــرات الّســابقة وبَفضــل بيئــة الّضوابــط القائمــة والُمراجعــات الســنوّية لفاعليتهــا 
ــرى لجنــة الّتدقيــق ومجِلــس اإلدارة أّن نظــام الّرقابــة الداخليــة بعمــل بفاعليــة ولــم يلفــت  وتأكيــد اإلدارة عليهــا، َت
ــًذا  انتباههمــا فــي عــام 2021 إلــى أي شــيء يجعلهمــا يعتقــدان أّن نظــام الرقابــة الداخليــة لــم يكــن مصمًمــا أو ُمنفَّ

علــى نحــو ســليٍم أو أنــه لــم يتــم تنفيــذ الضوابــط الداخليــة بفاعليــة وكفــاءة طــوال عــام 2021.

4. ُمعاَمالت األطراف ذات الَعالقة

ــق منافــع مالّيــة  ُيســلِّم أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بــأن المعامــالت المبرمــة بيــن األطــراف ذات العالقــة مــن شــأنها أْن ُتحقِّ
وِتجارّيــة واقتصادّيــة لأفــراد والمؤسســات وللمجموعــة التــي ينتمــي إليهــا البنــك بأســرها، وكمــا ُيمِكنهــا أْن تشــكَل 
ــر تســاؤالت بشــأن مواءمــة هــذه المعامــالت مــع  ــا، وقــد تثي ــا محتمــاًل أم فعلًي ــح، ســواٌء أكان تضارًب تضــارب مصال

أفضــل مصالــح للبنــك وأصحــاب المصالــح فيهــا.

وفــي هــذا الّشــأن، حســبما تقتضيــه الّلوائــح القائمــة لمعامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة، يجــب علــى البنــك، وأعضــاء 
مجِلــس إدارتــه، واإلدارة الُعليــا، وجميــع الموظفيــن والعامليــن، بمــا فــي ذلــك الشــركات التابعــة والشــركات المنتســبة 
لــه، ضمــان أن يتــمَّ َتنفيــذ ُمعامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة علــى أســاس تجــاري ِصــرف وأن يتــم اإلشــراف والتنفيــذ 

المناســبان لنظــام رقابــة فعــال مــن أجــل إدارة التعــرض للمخاطــر.

ــك  ــي ذل ــا ف ــن، بم ــن والعاملي ــا، والموظفي ــك، واإلدارة الُعلي ــس إدارة البن ــاط بأعضــاء مجِل ــق، ُين ــن هــذا المنطل وم
الموظفيــن المعنييــن فــي الشــركات التابعــة والشــركات المنتســبة، االمِتثــال للوائــح والسياســات المتعلقــة بمعامــالت 
األطــراف ذات العالقــة، وال يجــوز لهــم الســماح بإجــراء معامــالت أطــراف ذات عالقــة قــد تــؤدي إلــى ســوء اســتخدم 
أو مــن شــأنها أن تلحــق الضــرر بالبنــك ومــا لديــه مــن مودعيــن ودائنيــن وعمــالء وغيرهــم مــن أصحــاب المصالــح.

، وافــق مجِلــس اإلدارة خــالل اجتماعــه المنعقــد فــي 28 يوليــو 2021 علــى السياســة المتعلقــة بمعامــالت  ومــن َثــمَّ
األطــراف ذات العالقــة، وتمّثــل الهــدف مــن هــذه السياســة فــي تحقيــق الشــفافية فــي المعامــالت بيــن البنــك واألطراف 
ذات العالقــة وتحديــد األهميــة لنســبية لهــا، ومنــع أي تضــارب مصالــح فــي تنفيــذ معامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة، 
ــه. تنطــوي هــذه السياســة  ــي والتنظيمــي المعمــول ب ــال لإلطــار القانون ــر واإلفصــاح واالمِتث وضمــان إعــداد التقاري
علــى ُمعامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة المعتمــدة مســبًقا والتــي تتطلــب الحصــول علــى موافقــة مجِلــس اإلدارة أو أيٍّ 

مــن ِلجانــه.

مــة إلــى مجِلــس اإلدارة أو أيٍّ مــن لجانــه،  عنــد اتخــاذ قــرار فــي أي معاملــة مــن معامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة ُمقدَّ
ســواٌء أكان هــذا القــرار بالموافقــة أم بالرفــض، يتعيــن أن يضــع أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة مــا يلــي –مــن بيــن عوامــل 

أخــرى- فــي اعتبارهــم، حســب مــا يــروه مناســًبا:
ــك أ.  ــن تل ــك، م ــبة للبن ــى، بالنس ــون أدن ــروط ال تك ــت بش ــد ُأبرم ــة ق ــرف ذي العالق ــة الط ــت معامل ــا إذا كان م

ــابهة. ــروف مش ــي ظ ــها أو ف ــروف نفس ــل الظ ــي ظ ــه ف ــع ل ــر تاب ــث غي ــرف ثال ــا ألي ط ــة عموًم ــروط المتاح الش
إذا كان هنالــك نتائــج تقييــم، مــا إذا كانــت هنالــك عمليــة تقديــم عطــاءات ونتائجهــا، وُمراجعــة آليــة التقديــر ب. 

المســتخدمة والنهــج البديلــة لتقديــر المعاملــة وحجــم المصلحــة المتأتيــة للطــرف ذي الّصلــة مــن المعاملــة.

عنــد َتقييــم أي معاملــة مــن ُمعامــالت األطــراف ذات الَعالقــة، ُيراِجــع أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة المعلومــات التاليــة الــواردة 
أدناه:

شروط هذه المعاملة. 	
المصلحة المتأتية للطرف ذي الّصلة من المعاملة. 	
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الغرض من الُمعاملة وتوقيتها. 	
ما إذا كان البنك طرًفا في المعاملة، وإذا لم يكن طرًفا فيها، طبيعة ُمشاركة البنك في المعاملة. 	
عندمــا تنطــوي المعاملــة علــى بيــع أصــٍل مــا، تفاصيــل األصــل، بمــا فــي ذلــك تاريــخ االســتحواذ عليــه وأســاس  	

التكاليف.
المعلومات المتعلقة باألطراف المقابلة المحتملة في المعاملة. 	
القيمة التقريبية للمعاملة والقيمة التقريبية لمصلحة الطرف ذي الصلة في المعاملة. 	
تفاصيل أي أحكام أو قيود مفروضة نتيجة الدخول في المعاملة المقترحة. 	
مــا إذا كانــت المعاملــة المقترحــة تتضمــن أي مخاطــر محتملــة تمــس الُســمعة قــد تنشــأ جــّراء المعاملــة المقترحة  	

أو فيمــا يتصــل بها.
أي معلومات معنية أخرى تتعلق بالمعاملة. 	

ال َيجــوز لأفــراد المســتفيدين مــن أي معاملــة مــن معامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة و/أو األشــخاص المرتبطيــن بهــؤالء 
األفــراد الُمشــاركة فــي عمليــة منــح المعاملــة أو إدارتهــا.

ــه  ــة لدي ــراف ذات العالق ــك واألط ــن البن ــرى بي ــي ُتج ــالت الت ــد المعام ــراءات لتحدي ــك إج ــع البن ــلف، وض ــا س ــى م وإل
وتقييمهــا والموافقــة عليهــا واإلفصــاح عنهــا، وتخضــع هــذه اإلجــراءات للسياســة المتعلقــة بمعامــالت األطــراف ذات 
ــس اإلدارة بســجل لأطــراف ذات العالقــة حيــث يجــري  ــذا، يحتفــظ أميــن ســر مجِل العالقــة، ويجــب قراءتهــا معهــا. ل
تحديثــه بانتظــام. تحــدد تلــك اإلجــراءات عمليــة تحديــد معامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة، وتقييمهــا واعتمادهــا 

ــا. ــا وتتبعه وتجهيزه

للحصــول علــى تفاصيــل بشــأن معامــالت األطــراف ذات العالقــة المنجــزة فــي 2021، ُيرجــى الرجــوع إلــى اإليضاحــات 
حــول القوائــم الماليــة.

 

عويضات 5. ِسياسة الَحواِفز والتَّ

ة 1 - الَمباِدئ العامَّ

َيطمــح بنــك دبــي التجــاري إلــى تعييــن موّظفيــن تنفيذييــن موهوبيــن واإلبقــاء عليهــم ومكافأتهــم وقــد يكونــون 
أعضــاء فــي الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة أو يتولــون مناصــب ُعليــا أخــرى مــن خــالل تقديــم تعويضــات تنافســية داخــل المجــال، 
وتحفيزهــم علــى تحقيــق أهــداف البنــك، وتشــجيعهم علــى األداء بمســتويات عاليــة فــي نفــس الوقــت مــع توفيــق 

منافــع جميــع أصاحــب المصالــح.

َترتِكز سياسة المكافآت لدى بنك دبي التجاري على المبادئ األربعة التالية:
تحقيــق النتائــج: ُيحــِرز بنــك دبــي التجــاري النتائــج ويقيســها مــن خــالل »األداء« بالنســبِة إلــى النتائــج الحاليــة،  	

ومــن خــالل »اإلمكانــات« بالنســبِة إلــى النتائــج المســتقبلية. وبمــا أّن الجهــود أمــٌر مهــٌم، ســتكون النتائــج هــي 
القــوة الدافعــة الرئيســية لمنــح المكافــآت.

التمايــز: ســيكون هنالــك تمايــز قــوي بيــن الموظفيــن الذيــن يظهــرون مســتويات مختلفــة مــن األداء. وعليــه،  	
ســيتم دفــع تعويًضــا »للمواهــب المتميــزة« أعلــى بكثيــر مقارنــًة بالبقيــة. يتــم اســتخدام التمايــز إلدارة التكاليــف 

اإلجماليــة.
ــارات  	 ــظ أّن المه ــن الُمالح ــة. م ــارات العاّم ــى المه ــة عل ــة أولوّي ــارات المتخّصص ــون للمه ــة: يك ــة الحرج األهمّي

ــس. ــس بالعك ــق، والعك ــت الح ــي وق ــة ف ــح عام ــن أن تصب ــا يمك ــت م ــي وق ــة ف المتخصص
التوجــه نحــو التغييــر: التحــول والتوجــه نحــو التغييــر  هــي القــوة الدافعــة للنهــج العــام للمكافــآت. يتــم تقديــم  	

ــى  ــدأ »يبق ــون مب ــن يتبع ــك الذي ــن أولئ ــى م ــول أعل ــى التح ــزون عل ــن يرتك ــراد الذي ــآت المناصــب واألف مكاف
الوضــع علــى مــا هــو عليــه«.
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تســتند التعويضــات إلــى المنصــب )قيمــة أو قــدر الوظيفــة فــي الســوق علــى أســاس تقييــم الوظيفــة(، وأداء الموظــف 
والقــدرات الشــخصية التــي يضيفهــا الفــرد إلــى المنظمــة، كمــا تعتمــد التعويضــات أيًضــا علــى مســتويات وأداء الســوق 
حيــث إّن كل مســتوى مربــوط بمســتوى مماثــل فــي الســوق. لــذا، ُتقــاس الوظائــف المتخصصــة أو المهمــة بشــكل 
أكبــر مقارنــًة بالوظائــف المماثلــة لتقييــم معيــار الســوق بشــكل أفضــل. يتــم تحديــد تعويضــات الموظفيــن العامليــن 
ــن  ــات للموظفي ــر التعويض ــك، وتعتب ــن أداء البن ــل ع ــكل منفص ــق بش ــال والتدقي ــل االمِتث ــة مث ــف الرقاب ــي وظائ ف
العامليــن فــي وظائــف الرقابــة مثــل االمِتثــال والتدقيــق الذيــن يتقاضــون أجــور ثابتــة أعلــى ممــن يتقاضــون رواتــب 

متغيــرة.

وعليه، تتكون التعويضات مما يلي:
األجــور الثابتــة: تعــدُّ األجــور الثابتــة ميــزة تنافســية فــي الســوق المحليــة عنــد مقارنتهــا بالمنافســين المحلييــن  	

والدولييــن للبنــك وتمتــاز بشــكل مناســب حســب أداء الموظــف، وتتأثــر بمســاهمة كل فــرد علــى مــدار العــام 
وتعتمــد أي مراجعــات لأجــور الثابتــة علــى التغييــر فــي المســؤوليات باإلضافــة إلــى تحقيــق األهــداف ومســتوى 

األداء العــام.
األجــور المتغيــرة: تشــتمل األجــور المتغيــرة علــى الحوافــز قصيــرة األجــل )المكافــأة الســنوية( والحوافــز طويلــة  	

األجــل )المكافــأة المؤجلــة( -حســب االقتضــاء- فــي ســياق الســوق والمواهــب. لذلــك، يتــم تحديــد الجــزء المتغيــر 
ــرى  ــورات األخ ــج والتط ــق النتائ ــا تحقي ــن ضمنه ــل، م ــّدة عوام ــة لع ــاة الواجب ــل المراع ــي ظ ــآت ف ــن المكاف م
ُق  ــة ذات الصلــة بأهــداف البنــك طويلــة األجــل. ُيفــرِّ ذات الصلــة بالبنــك، بمــا فــي ذلــك المؤشــرات غيــر المالّي
التعويــض المتغيــر )مكافــأة األداء الســنوية التقديريــة( بوضــوح بيــن مســتويات األداء المختلفــة ويدفــع إلــى بنــاء 
منظمــة عاليــة األداء. هــذا، ويخضــع دفــع المكافــآت لتقديــر البنــك وحــده، وتتوقــف المكافــآت الفعليــة الممنوحــة 

فــي أي عــام علــى أداء البنــك بأســره، وخــط األعمــال قيــد الّنظــر، واألفــراد المعنّييــن.

ة قديِريَّ ة التَّ نِويَّ 2 - اإلْفصاح عن ُمكاَفأة األداء السَّ

َوفًقــا لنظــام الحوكمــة المؤّسســّية للبنــوك، وافقــت لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات علــى زيــادة نســبة األجــور المتغيــرة 
إلــى األجــور الثابتــة مــن %100 إلــى 150%.

ــا  ــإلدارة الُعلي ــنوية ل ــة الس ــآت الفردي ــات والمكاف ــأن التعويض ــة بش ــح الَحوكم ــك للوائ ــل البن ــام 2021، يمتث ــي ع ف
وآخــذي المخاِطــر الرئيســيين )علــى النحــو المحــدد فــي لوائــح الَحوكمــة( لعــام 2021 ويدفعهــا فــي شــهر فبرايــر 2022 

حيــث يجــب أال تتجــاوز ٪150 مــن أجورهــم الثابتــة أو إجمالــي تعويضاتهــم.

ــا  ــاء اإلدارة الُعلي ــيحات مكافــأة األداء الســنوية التقديريــة للرئيــس التنفيــذي وأعض ــآت والّترش ــة الُمكاف تعتمــد لجن
اآلخريــن. وحســب التوجيهــات الحاليــة للجنــة، ال يجــوز أن يتجــاوز إجمالــي مبلــغ المكافــأة الســنوية للبنــك نســبة 5٪ 

ــة الســنوية. ــاح الصافي مــن األرب

فــي فبرايــر 2021، تــم دفــع مبلــغ مجموعــه 60,594,197 درهــم إماراتــي لموّظفــي البنــك، بمــا فــي ذلــك الرئيــس 
التنفيــذي واإلدارة الُعليــا باعتبارهــا مكافــأة األداء الســنوية التقديريــة لعــام 2020.

ة الَحواِفز َطويلة األَجل 3 - اإلْفصاح عن ِخطَّ

فــي فبرايــر 2021، اعتمــدت لجنــة الُمكافــآت والّترشــيحات خطــة حوافــز طويلــة األجــل للرئيــس التنفيــذي وعــدد محــدد 
مــن موظفــي اإلدارة الُعليــا مــع المزايــا التاليــة المتوقعــة نتيجــة لذلــك:

تنسيق مجموع التعويضات مع الدورة االستراتيجية للبنك لمدة ثالث سنوات )2023-2021(، 	
توحيد مجموع التعويضات المخصصة لإلدارة الُعليا مع الفوائد طويلة األجل ألصحاب المصالح. 	

تشــمل مقاييــس األداء مزيًجــا مــن األربــاح الصافيــة التراكميــة لمــدة 3 ســنوات والدخــل التشــغيلي لمــدة 3 ســنوات. 
يتضمــن الحــد األدنــى لــأداء نســبة تحقيــق ال تقــل عــن ٪90 مــن األداء المنشــود خــالل فتــرة األداء البالغــة 3 ســنوات 

لتفعيــل الخطــة.
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ة 6. َحوكمة الَمصاِرف اإلسالميَّ

ــركات تحــت  ــه مــن األفــراد و الّش ــا ألحــكام الشــريعة اإلســالمية لُعمالئ ــًة َوفًق ــواًل َمالي ــي التجــاري ُحل ــك دب ُيقــِدُم بن
ــي التجــاري – اإلســالمي.  ــك دب ــدى بن ــال اإلســالمية ل ــة األعم ِمظل

ُنظِّــَم بنــك دبــي التجــاري – اإلســالمي تحــت رقابــة الهيئــة الُعليــا الشــرعّية للمصــرف المركــزي وتخضــع جميــع األعمــال 
التــي يضطلــع بهــا إلشــراف لجنــة الرقابــة الشــرعية الداخليــة للبنــك َحْيــُث إّن هــذه الّلجنــة لجنــة منفصلة ومســتقلة تم 
تشــكيلها مــن خــالل الَجمعّيــة العمومّيــة للبنــك لُمــدة ثــالث ســنوات ولهــا الكلمــة األخيــرة بخصــوص جميــع المســائل 

المتعلقــة بالشــريعة اإلســالمية داخــل بنــك دبــي التجــاري.

ِخالل عام 2021، نّفذ البنك عّدة متطلبات ِرقابّية مع التركيز على معيارين أساسيين، هما:
معيار الَحوكمة الشرعية؛ 	
المتطلبات الِرقابّية للمصارف التي تعمل تحت مظلة األعمال اإلسالمّية. 	

ــام بهــذه المتطلبــات، بمــا فــي ذلــك إنشــاء إطــار للَحوكمــة الشــرعية، وتنفيــذ  ــد الّت َضَمــن مــن خاللهمــا البنــك التَّقيُّ
نهــج خطــوط الدفــاع الثالثــة، وتعييــن رئيــس قطــاع الصيرفــة اإلســالمية ورئيــس الرقابــة الشــرعية ورئيــس قطــاع 
التدقيــق الشــرعي، واعتمــاد النهــج المحــدد فيمــا يتعلــق بُمزاولــة األعمــال واألنشــطة َوفًقا ألحكام الشــريعة اإلســالمية، 
وأخيــًرا إنشــاء إطــار إلدارة األصــول والخصــوم مــن أجــل ضمــان الفصــل الكامــل بيــن األصــول والخصــوم المتوافقــة 

مــع أحــكام الشــريعة اإلســالمية عــن األصــول والخصــوم المصرفيــة األخــرى.

ــاء الشــريعة  ــون مــن علم ــر وتتك ــل تقدي ــى أق ــة اجتماعــات ســنوًيا عل ــة أربع ــة الشــرعية الداخلي ــة الرقاب ــد لجن تعق
ــمائهم: ــة اس ــرام، التالي ــالمية الِك اإلس

د/ محمد عبدالرحيم سلطان العلماء – رئيس الّلجنة

دكتــور محمــد عبدالرحيــم ســلطان العلمــاء هــو واحــًدا مــن علمــاء الشــريعة اإلســالمية مــن 
ــة  ــدى هيئ ــالمية ل ــريعة اإلس ــة الش ــي لجن ــو ف ــو عض ــدة وه ــة المتح ــارات العربي ــة اإلم دول

ــن. ــة المتحــدة، العي ــارات العربي ــة اإلم ــة الشــريعة بجامع ــد كلي ــه عمي ــا إن ــاف كم األوق

 د/أحمد عبد العزيز الحّداد 

دكتــور أحمــد هــو واحــًدا مــن علمــاء الشــريعة اإلســالمية مــن دولــة اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة 
ويشــغل منصــب رئيــس إدارة الفتــوى بدبــي، ورئيــس الهيئــة الُعليــا الشــرعّية للمصــرف 
ــد عــن 20  ــرة تزي ــار المستشــارين فــي الشــريعة اإلســالمية بخب ــه مــن كب ــا إّن المركــزي، كم

ــدوات اإلســالمية. ــات والمســاجد والن ســنة فــي البحــوث والتدريــس فــي الكلي

الشيخ/ موسى طارق خوري

ــا عضــًوا فــي العديــد مــن  لجــان الرقابــة الشــرعية  يعــد الشــيخ/ موســى طــارق خــوري حالًي
الداخليــة داخــل اإلمــارات العربيــة الُمتحــدة، يحمــل الســيد/ خــوري درجــة الماجســتير فــي الفقــه 
اإلســالمي وأصولــه وتخــّرج فــي كليــة الشــريعة والدراســات اإلســالمية، قســم الفقــه وأصولــه 

مــن جامعــة الشــارقة.
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ين نفيِذيِّ 7. ِكبار التَّ

1 -عملّية االختيار

يجــب اختيــار َجميــع الموظفيــن الذيــن يشــغلون أعلــى مناصــب فــي البنــك مــن ِخــالل َعملّيــة َدقيقــة وُمنصفــة. ِلــذا، 
يــرى البنــك أّن الّلجنــة التنفيذّيــة التاِبعــة لــه يجــب أن تضــم أفــراد مــن ذوي الكفــاءات والُمؤهــالت العاليــة مــن شــّتى 
الخلفيــات، ولديهــم ِســجل حافــل مــن اإلنجــازات، ويمتثلــون امِتثــاال تامــا للوائــح الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية. ِعــالوًة علــى 
ــار  ــك التزامهــم باختب ــوا ويؤكــدوا للبن ــا أن يثبت ــإدارة األعمــال وُمراقبته ــن ب ــراد الُمكلَّفي ــع األف ــى جمي ــك، َيجــب عل ذل

مناســب وســليم.

ــلطة الّتقديرّيــة فــي تقييــم الجــدارة والمالئمــة ويضــع فــي اعتبــاره المســائل  ومــن ُهنــا، ُيمــارس البنــك الُحكــم والسُّ
ذات الصلــة كافــًة، بمــا فــي ذلــك:

الكفــاءات والُقــدرات: يجــب علــى الُمتقدميــن للوظيفــة إثبــات أنهــم مؤهلون لالضطــالع بفئة األعمــال التنظيمية أ. 
ذات الصلــة، بمــا فــي ذلــك، عنــد االقتضــاء، المعرفــة التفصيليــة بهيــكل المنتجات/العمليــات المرتبطــة باألعمــال، 
والغــرض منهــا ومخاطرهــا. وإثباًتــا للكفــاءة، يجــب علــى الشــخص المعنــي بتنفيــذ األعمــال أن يتصــّرف بطريقــة 
ــة  ــاءة المطلوب ــة الكف ــف طبيع ، تتوق ــمَّ ــن َث ــح الســائدة. وم ــاًل للوائ ــاءة ممتِث ــة والكف ــة والمهني تتســم بالدراي
ر تقديمهــا. عنــد اتخــاذ قــرار بشــأن كفــاءة الشــخص وقدرتــه، يجــب  ودرجتهــا علــى الخدمــات المقدمــة أو الُمقــرَّ

علــى البنــك أن يراعــي أمــوًرا تشــمل علــى ســبيل المثــال ال الحصــر- مــا يلــي:
أن يتمتع الشخص بأداء أو خبرة سابقة مقبولة في طبيعة العمل المقرر ممارسته، 	
أن يكــون لــدى الشــخص مجموعــة مناســبة مــن المهــارات والخبــرات الكافيــة لفهــم األنشطة/الشــؤون المالية  	

المنظمــة، وتشــغيلها وإدارتها،
أْن يتمتــع الشــخص بالدرايــة الفنيــة والقــدرة علــى أداء المهــام المحــددة التــي تــم تعيينــه مــن أجلهــا، وال  	

ســيما المؤهــالت المهنيــة المعتــرف بهــا وعضويــة المؤسســات المهنيــة ذات الصلــة.
األمانــة والنزاهــة واإلنصــاف والســلوك األخالقــي. عنــد البــت فــي أمــر أمانــة المرشــح ونزاهتــه وُســمعته، يجــوز ب. 

للبنــك أن ينظــر، مــن بيــن أمــور أخــرى، فيمــا إذا كان المرشــح قــد اُتِهــَم، بنــاًء علــى قــرار اتهــام، بارتــكاب جريمــة 
عــدم أمانــة أو احتيــال أو غســل أمــوال أو ســرقة أو جرائــم ماليــة. فــي هــذا الشــأن، يجــوز للبنــك أن يعتبــَر ذلــك 
مؤشــًرا بــأن هــذا الشــخص غيــر مالئــم وغيــر مناســب وســيتم اســتبعاد هــذا الشــخص، مــن حيــث المبــدأ، مــن 

شــغل المنصــب.
الســالمة أو المــالءة الماليــة. عنــد تقييــم الســالمة الماليــة للُمرشــح، ســيقيم البنــك مــا إذا كان بإمــكان الشــخص ج. 

اإلبقــاء علــى المــالءة الماليــة والرقابــة الماليــة علــى نحــِو حكيــم ومتبصــر، ويشــمل ذلــك القــدرة علــى الوفــاء 
ــة، كمــا يتضمــن العنايــة  ــر المالي ــى المخاِط ــد اســتحقاقها وضمــان اســتمرار الرقابــة الكافيــة عل بااللتزامــات عن
الواجبــة بالعمــالء. لذلــك، تعتبــر الســالمة الماليــة عنصــًرا مهًمــا فــي عمليــة تحديــد جــدارة المتقدميــن ونزاهتهم. 
فــي شــأن تحديــد  الســالمة الماليــة للمرشــح، يراعــي البنــك أيًضــا عــّدة أمــور، مثــل –دون قيــد أو حصــر- مــا 

يلــي:
ما إذا يوجد أي مؤشرات على أن الشخص لن يتمّكَن من الوفاء بديونه عند يحين موعد استحقاقها.  	
ما إذا تم الوفاء بمتطلبات المالءة المالية ذات الصلة. 	
ــا أو لــم يتــم الوفــاء بــه  	 ــا بمقتضــى ُحكــم قضائــي أو قــرار ال يــزال قائًم مــا إذا اعتبــر هــذا الشــخص مديًن

خــالل فتــرة معقولــة.
 مــا إذا كان الشــخص قــد اتخــذ ترتيبــات مــع الدائنيــن أو قــدم طلًبــا لإلفــالس أو ُحكــم عليــه باإلفــالس أو  	

تمــت مصــادرة أصولــه.
ما إذا كان الشخص قد تمكن من تزويد البنك بمرجع ائتماني مقبول. 	

ــات/ االستفســارات المتعلقــة بــأي وظائــف تتطلــب موافقــة د.  ــع الطلب الموافقــات التنظيميــة. ســيتم إرســال جمي
مصــرف اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة المركــزي إلــى إدارة الرقابــة المصرفيــة مــع وثائــق التعييــن المطلوبــة.
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2 - ِلجان اإلدارة

َلت لجــان اإلدارة لغــرض التوصيــة بالمواضيــع الرئيســية فــي مجــاالت تخصصهــا و/ أو البــت فيهــا و/ أو الموافقــة  ُشــكِّ
عليهــا و/ أو رصدهــا. وممــا لــه نفــس القــدر مــن األهميــة، فإنهــا توفــر منبــًرا للمناقشــة بيــن فريــق اإلدارة الُعليــا بشــأن 

مجــاالت األعمــال والمراقبــة المهمــة لــدى البنــك.

تتمتــع ِلجــان اإلدارة بُســلطات تنفيذيــة كاملــة لتنفيــذ القــرارات واإلجــراءات المتعلقــة بمجــاالت ونطــاق عملهــا 
المنظــم. الهرمــي  وتسلســلها 

.» EXCO« فّوض البنك اإلدارة الُعليا بتنفيذ بعض األعمال اليومية الخاصة به من خالل الّلجنة التنفيذية

ــس  ــى الرئي ــن أوص ــا الذي ــي اإلدارة الُعلي ــيين ف ــاء رئيس ــن أعض ــة م ــة التنفيذي ــّون الّلجن ــار، تتك ــذا اإلط ــن ه وِضم
التنفيــذّي بتعيينهــم فــي الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة ووافقــت عليهــم الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة التابعــة لمجِلــس اإلدارة. تشــمل 

ــي: ــا يل ــة م ــة التنفيذي ــؤوليات الّلجن مس
تقييم خطة واستراتيجية المراجعة السنوية والجدول الزمني ألعمال البنك، والتوصية بهم. 	
استعراض األداء المالي للبنك، وأعماله ومسؤولياته. 	
عقــد اجتماعــات دوريــة مــع الّلجــان أو فــرق العمــل األخــرى فــي جلســة تنفيذيــة منفصلــة لمناقشــة أي مســائل  	

تــرى الّلجنــة أو الّلجــان األخــرى أنــه ينبغــي مناقشــتها علــى انفــراد.
ُمراجعة تقارير اإلدارة عن العمليات التجارية وتقديم توصيات إلى الّلجنة التنفيذية. 	
ُمراجعة عمليات االستحواذ والتصفية والمشاريع المشتركة، وتقديم توصيات عليها. 	
ُمراجعة وضع افتتاح فروع جديدة وإغالقها، وتقديم توصيات عليها. 	
اإلشراف على برنامج البنك لزيادة رأس المال، على النحو الذي يوافق عليه أعضاء مجِلس اإلدارة. 	
مت من خالل الّلجنة التنفيذية. 	 مناقشة والنظر في أي مسائل خاصة باألعمال األخرى ُيعتَبر أنها ُقدِّ
ــك،  	 ــل البن ــر مراســالت ســرية مــن ِقب ــة تعتب ــة التنفيذي ــاع الّلجن ــة خــالل اجتم ــن أعضــاء الّلجن أي مراســالت بي

ــك الُمراســالت. ــع الســري لتل ــى الطاب ــاظ عل ــة للحف ــع الخطــوات الالزم ــة جمي وســتتخذ الّلجن

شملت لجان اإلدارة األخرى ما يلي:

»ALCO« لجنة األصول والخصوم )أ( 

يتمّثــل الهــدف مــن لجنــة األصــول والخصــوم فــي وضــع أنســب اســتراتيجية لبنــك دبــي التجــاري مــن حيــث المــزج بيــن 
ــود الســيولة،  ــدة، وقي ــة لتحــركات أســعار الفائ ــا للمســتقبل، والعواقــب المحتمل األصــول والخصــوم بفضــل توقعاته
والتعــرض ألســعار الصــرف األجنبــي، باإلضافــِة إلــى كفايــة رأس المــال. ِعــالوًة علــى ذلــك، تكــون  لجنــة األصــول 
ــتويات  ــر ومس ــة للمخاط ــل المجموع ــدى تقبُّ ــع م ــتراتيجيات م ــع االس ــق جمي ــان تواف ــن ضم ــؤولًة ع ــوم مس والخص

التعــُرض علــى النحــو الــذي يحــدده مجِلــس اإلدارة.

»CC« لجنة االئتمان )ب( 

ــة المراجعــة  ــة االئتمــان مهمــة إدارة مخاطــر االئتمــان التــي تواجــه بــم دبــي التجــاري مــن خــالل مواصل تتولــى لجن
والتحديــث لحــدود االئتمــان، وسياســات االئتمــان، والعمليــات وإطــارات العمــل، والموافقــة علــى التعرضــات المحــددة 

ووضــع المقترحــات، وإعــادة التقييــم المســتمر لحافظــة القــروض وكفايــة أحكامهــا.

»CCO« لجنة االمِتثال )ج( 

َتعــُد لجنــة االمِتثــال هــي الجهــة الرئيســية المســؤولة عــن ضمــان منــع جرائــم غســل األمــوال وتمويــل اإلرهــاب مــن 
خــالل التقيــد باللوائــح ذات الصلــة التــي تضعهــا الِجهــات الرقابيــة وتنطبــق علــى بنــك دبــي التجــاري، واالمِتثــال لهــا، 
ناهيــك عــن إنهــا ُتشــرف علــى رصــد وتنفيــذ السياســات واإلجــراءات المتعلقــة باالمِتثــال وُمكافحــة َغْســل األمــوال، تــم 

تشــكيلها مــن خمســة أعضــاء تنفيذييــن.
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»ORMC« لجنة إْدارة المخاِطر التشغيلية )د( 

ــُل الَغــرض مــن لجنــة إْدارة المخاِطــر التشــغيلّية فــي ُمواصلــة ُمراقبــة المخاِطــر التشــغيلّية التــي حّددتهــا َجميــع  يتمّث
ــة،  ــط الداخلي ــر التشــغيلية، وقســم الضواب ــل ِقســم إدارة المخاِط ــا مث ــة بأكمله ــي المجموع ــة ف ــدات ذات الصل الُوح

ــي. وقســم التدقيــق الداخل

»PIC« لجنة استثمارات المشروعات )ه( 

تقــوم لجنــة اســتثمارات المشــروعات بمراجعــة المشــروعات االســتثمارية لصالــح بنــك دبــي التجــاري والموافقــة عليهــا، 
وتقــدم توجيهاتهــا بشــأن أهــداف بنــك دبــي التجــاري طويلــة وقصيــرة األجــل فــي مجــاالت االســتثمار االســتراتيجي 
فــي المشــروعات. هــذا، وتنِظــم لجنــة اســتثمارات المشــروعات جميــع مشــروعات بنــك دبــي التجــاري، بمــا فــي ذلــك، 
دون حصــٍر أو قيــٍد، المشــروعات التــي تعتمــد بشــكل مباشــر أو غيــر مباشــر علــى تقنيــة المعلومــات. إلــى جانــب ذلــك، 
فــإن لجنــة اســتثمارات المشــروعات مســؤولة عــن مراجعــة الجوانــب الرئيســية، التــي تشــمل قائمــة االســتثمارات، وأداء 

المشــروعات، واإلحصــاءات الماليــة للمشــروعات، والموافقــات علــى دراســة الجــدوى، وتنفيــذ المشــروعات.

»HRC« لجنة الموارد الَبشرّية )و( 

تهــدُف لجنــة المــوارد الَبشــرّية إلــى وضــع اســتراتيجية وسياســة فيمــا يتعلــق بإرســاء الهيــكل التنظيمــي لبنــك دبــي 
التجــاري، وأخالقيــات المهنــة، وتخطيــط التعاقــب الوظيفــي الــذي يركــز علــى األعمــال، والتوطيــن، والتوزيــع األمثــل 

ــآت. ــر، وإدارة األداء، وإدارة التعويضــات والمكاف ــب والتطوي ــة، والتدري للموظفين/القــوى العامل

»MRC« لجنة إدارة المخاِطر )ز( 

يتمّثــل الهــدف مــن تشــكيل لجنــة إدارة المخاِطــر فــي إدارة جميــع المخاِطــر التــي يتعــّرض لهــا البنــك والتــي مــن شــأنها 
أْن تؤثِّــَر  تأثيــًرا جوهرًيــا علــى األداء المالــي/ ربحيــة البنــك و/ أو اســتدامة عملياتــه التجاريــة، كمــا توِفــر الّلجنــة إطــاًرا 
متيًنــا ومتســًقا لتحديــد المخاِطــر الماديــة وتحليلهــا والتخفيــف مــن حدتهــا وإدارتهــا فــي الوقــت المناســب، فضــاًل عــن 
إنهــا ُتشــرف علــى تنفيــذ السياســات واإلجــراءات، والعمليــات واإلطــار فيمــا يتعلــق بجميــع المخاِطــر، وتواصــل مراقبــة 

المخاِطــر مــن خــالل الوحــدات ذات الصلــة فــي البنــك بأكملــه.

ُل الّلجنــة التنفيذيــة مجموعــات عمــل منفصلــة أو لجــان مخصصــة لغــرض معيــن، إذا  وفــي ضــوء مــا ســبق، ُتشــكِّ
ــلطة  ــل السُّ ــة بكام ــع الّلجن ــة. تتمت ــة التنفيذي ــى الّلجن ــع لجــان اإلدارة تقاريرهــا إل ــدم جمي ــر. وتق ــزم األم ــا يل وعندم

ــا. ــم اختصاصاته ــادة تنظي ــرى، وإع ــل األخ ــات العم ــان اإلدارة ومجموع ــة تشــكيل لج لُمراجع

3 - األعضاء األساِسّيون لإلدارة الُعليا الحالّية

د/ بيرند فان ليندر – الّرئيس الّتنفيذي  •

يشــَغل د/ بيرنــد فــان لينــدر  حالًيــا منصــب الرئيــس التنفيــذي فــي بنــك دبــي التجــاري، فهــو 
يتمتــع بخبــرة فــي األعمــال المصرفيــة ألكثــر مــن 25 ســنة. فــي منصبــه الســابق، كان د/ بيرنــد 
الرئيــس التنفيــذي فــي البنــك األول )البنــك الســعودي الهولنــدي( ومقــره فــي الريــاض إذ إّنــه 
عمــل فــي البنــك األول ألكثــر مــن 10 ســنوات ومــن ضمنهــم أكثــر مــن ســبع ســنوات يتوّلــى 
ــدا.  ــي هولن ــرو« ف ــي إن أم ــه ب ــك »أي ــي بن ــل ف ــك، عم ــل ذل ــذي. قب ــس التنفي منصــب الرئي
حصــل د/ بيرنــد علــى درجــة ماجســتير إدارة األعمــال - تخصــص إدارة ماليــة مــن جامعــة 
برادفــورد، المملكــة المتحــدة، كمــا حصــل علــى الدكتــوراه فــي الــذكاء االصطناعــي مــن جامعــة 
أوتريخــت، هولنــدا، ودرجــة الماجســتير فــي علــوم الحاســوب مــن جامعــة نايميخــن فــي هولنــدا. 
ــر  ــي التجــاري فــي يناي ــك دب ــذي لبن ــد فــي منصــب الرئيــس التنفي ــن د/ بيرن ــم تعيي هــذا، وت

.2017
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دارين كالرك – الرئيس المالي  •

يشــَغل داريــن كالرك حالًيــا منصــب الرئيــس المالــي فــي بنــك دبــي التجــاري، فهــو يتمتــع بخبــرة 
ــدى  ــي ل ــس المال ــه الســابق، كان الرئي ــر مــن 25 ســنة. فــي منصب ــة ألكث ــال المصرفي فــي األعم
ــه عمــل فــي بنــك أســتراليا  ــي، ومقــره فــي ســنغافورة إذ إّن ــي )NAB( الدول بنــك أســتراليا الوطن
ــواق  ــم األس ــي لقس ــس المال ــب الرئي ــه منص ــم تولي ــن ضمنه ــنة، وم ــن 13 س ــر م ــي ألكث الوطن
العالميــة والخزينــة. وقبــل ذلــك، كان يعمــل لــدى جــي بــي مورغــان تشــيس فــي المملكــة المتحــدة، 
ولوكســمبورغ، وهونــغ كونــغ. حصــل داريــن علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي المحاســبة مــن جامعــة 
ولونغونــغ، كمــا إنــه حصــل علــى االعتمــاد كمحاســب قانونــي مــن معهــد المحاســبين القانونييــن 

فــي أســتراليا. هــذا، وقــد التحــق بالعمــل فــي بنــك دبــي التجــاري فــي شــهر أبريــل 2018.

آالن جريف – رئيس إدارة المخاِطر  •

ــا مــن العمــل فــي  ــى بنــك دبــي التجــاري فــي عــام 2017 بعــد 29 عاًم انَضــم آالن جريــف إل
بنــك إتــش إس بــي ســي وتضمنــت هــذه الفتــرة تولــي أدوار قياديــة ُعليــا فــي الخدمــات 
ــة  ــكا الالتيني ــاء آســيا وأمري ــع أنح ــي جمي ــر ف ــات، وإدارة المخاِط ــة للشــركات، والعملي المصرفي
ــد  ــة المتحــدة بع ــارات العربي ــى اإلم ــًرا إل ــف مؤخ ــاد الســيد/ جري ــا والشــرق األوســط. ع وأوروب
خمــس ســنوات مــن توليــه منصــب رئيــس إدارة المخاِطــر فــي بنــك إتــش إس بــي ســي 
فــي الصيــن، ومقــره شــنغهاي. تضمــن عملــه الســابق فــي بنــك إتــش إس بــي ســي تولــي 
منصــب رئيــس العمليــات فــي بنمــا، ورئيــس األصــول الخاصــة فــي البنــك الســعودي البريطانــي 
)SABB( ورئيــس مخاطــر ائتمــان الشــركات فــي منطقــة آســيا والمحيــط الهــادئ. حصــل الســيد/ 
جريــف علــى درجــة البكالوريــوس فــي القانــون )مــع مرتبــة الشــرف( مــن جامعــة أبرديــن وتخــرج 

عــام 1988 فــي نفــس الجامعــة.

 

قون 8. الُمَدقِّ

ئيسي ق الرَّ كليف، ومّدة عَمل الُمدقِّ قون، وَفترة التَّ 1 - الُمدقِّ

ِطبًقــا ألحــكام المــادة 52 مــن الِنَظــام األساســّي ووفًقــا للقواعــد والقــرارات الَصــاِدرة عــن المصــرف المركــزي، يتعيــن 
أن يكــون للبنــك مدقــق واحــد أو أكثــر. ِلــذا، تعيِّــن الجمعيــة العمومّيــة المدقــق وتقــِرُر أتعابــه ِبنــاًء علــى ترِشــيح مــن 
أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة، شــريطة أن يكــون المدقــق مســجاًل لــدى الهيئــة ومرخًصــا لــه بمزاولــة المهنــة فــي اإلمــارات 
العربيــة المتحــدة. تبلــغ مــدة خدمــة المدقــق ســنة واحــدة ) 1 ( علــى أن يجــوز تجديدهــا، بشــرط أال تتجــاوز ســت )6( 
ســنوات متتاليــة، وُيشــترط أيًضــا أن يقــوم الشــريك المســؤول عــن أعمــال التدقيــق باســتبدال المدقــق فــي نهايــة 
ثــالث ) 3 ( ســنوات ماليــة. يقــع علــى عاتــق المدقــق واجــب رصــد الحســابات الماليــة للعــام الــذي ُعّيــن فيــه، ويباشــر 

المدقــق عملــه بانتهــاء اجتمــاع الجمعيــة العموميــة وحتــى نهايــة االجِتمــاع الســنوي التالــي للجمعيــة العموميــة.

كان الُمدقــق الخارجــي منــذ شــهر مــارس 2018 هــو »كــي بــي ام جــي لــوور جلــف ليمتــد«، بينمــا الســيد/ باريتــوش 
جامبيــر هــو المدقــق الرئيســي منــذ 2020. بعــد التمُعــن فــي العديــد مــن عــروض التدقيــق، قــرر مجِلــس اإلدارة، بنــاًء 
علــى توصيــة مــن لجنــة التدقيــق، أن يقتــرح تعييــن كــي بــي ام جــي فــي منصــب المدقــق الخارجــي لعــام 2022 فــي 

اجتمــاع الجمعيــة العموميــة للمســاهمين.

دقيق 2 - ُرسوم أعمال التَّ

يوضــح الجــدول الــوارد أدنــاه الرســوم المدفوعــة لشــركة كــي بــي ام جــي منــذ عــام 2018 علــى النحــو المعتمــد فــي 
اجتمــاع الجمعيــة العموميــة للمســاهمين:-
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األتعاب بالدرهم اإلماراتيالعام
2018700,000
2019724,500
2020760,000
2021782,800

ين قين الخاِرجيِّ 3 - ِسياسة الَعالقة مع الُمَدقِّ

ــو 2021 علــى سياســة العالقــة مــع المدّققيــن  ــس اإلدارة خــالل اجتماعــه المنعقــد فــي 28 يولي ــق أعضــاء مجِل واَف
ــة  ــة وموثوقي ــزة األساســية لمصداقي ــن هــو الركي ــن الخارجيي ــس اإلدارة اســتقاللية المدّققي ــر مجِل ــن، ويعتب الخارجيي
تقاريــر المدّققيــن. لذلــك، وضــع بنــك دبــي التجــاري سياســة اســتقاللية المدقــق لضمــان أن يكــون المدقــق الخارجــي 
ــك  ــير تل ــم تفس ــك، يت ــى ذل ــالوًة عل ــك. ِع ــه كذل ــى أن ــه عل ــر إلي ــتقاًل، وُينظ ــا مس ــاري كياًن ــي التج ــك دب ــع لبن التاب
السياســة فــي ظــل المتطلبــات المحــددة لقانــون الشــركات التجاريــة لســنة 2021 بدولــة اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة، 
والمرســوم بالقانــون االتحــادي رقــم 14  لســنة 2018 فــي شــأن المصــرف المركــزي وتنظيــم المنشــآت واألنشــطة 
الماليــة، والئحــة مصــرف اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة المركــزي بخصــوص التقاريــر الماليــة والتدقيــق الخارجــي وأفضــل 

الممارســات الدوليــة.

باإلضافــة إلــى َكــون لجنــة التدقيــق ليســت مســؤولة عــن تقديــم توصيــات لمجِلــس اإلدارة )وبــدوره يقدمهــا مجِلــس 
اإلدارة فــي اجتمــاع الجمعيــة العموميــة الســنوي للمســاهمين( بشــأن تعييــن المدقــق الخارجــي وأتعابــه، فإنهــا 
مســؤولة أيًضــا عــن اإلشــراف علــى عمــل المدقــق الخارجــي، بمــا فــي ذلــك تســوية الخالفــات الناجمــة بيــن اإلدارة 
ــق.  ــة التدقي ــى لجن ــره مباشــرًة إل ــة. يقــدم المدقــق الخارجــي تقاري ــر المالي ــق بالتقاري والمدقــق الخارجــي فيمــا يتعل
، يجــب علــى الّلجنــة أن توافــق مســبًقا علــى جميــع الخدمــات، ســواٌء المتعلقــة بالتدقيــق أم بغيــر التدقيــق،  ومــن َثــمَّ
التــي يقدمهــا المدقــق الخارجــي إّمــا علــى أســاس المشــاركة أو وفًقــا لسياســات الموافقــة المســبقة المحــددة التــي 

تعتمدهــا لجنــة التدقيــق.

َيشــتِرط بنــك دبــي التجــاري أن تكــون جميــع الخدمــات التــي يقدمهــا المدقــق الخارجــي، بمــا فــي ذلــك الخدمــات غيــر 
ــا  المتعلقــة بالتدقيــق والتــي يــرد ذكرهــا فــي هــذه السياســة وقــد يتــم تقديمهــا مــن ِقبــل المدقــق الخارجــي، وفًق

للمبــادئ التاليــة:
ال َيجوز أن يكون للمدقق الخارجي مصلحة متبادلة أو متضاربة مع بنك دبي التجاري؛ 	
ال َيجوز للمدقق  الخارجي أن يقوم بتدقيق عمله الذي قام به؛ 	
ال َيجوز للمدقق  الخارجي أن يؤدي عمله كجزء من اإلدارة أو باعتباره موظف؛ 	
ال َيجوز للمدقق  الخارجي أن يتصرف باعتباره محامي بنك دبي التجاري. 	

وعطًفــا علــى ذلــك، يجــب علــى رئيــس لجنــة التدقيــق الموافقــة مقدًمــا علــى أي تعيينــات محتملــة للشــركاء الســابقين 
أو الموظفيــن الســابقين فــي منصــب المدقــق الخارجــي فــي فريــق العمــل المالــي لــدى بنــك دبــي التجــاري، وموظفــي 
ــة  ــك بعــد التشــاور مــع رئيــس لجن ــى، شــريطة أن يتــم ذل ــر أول أو منصــب أعل مراجعــة التدقيــق فــي منصــب مدي

المكافــآت والترشــيح.
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ة سيَّ ة والمؤسَّ ة واالجِتماعيَّ ة والَحوكمة البيئيَّ ِسيَّ ة الُمؤسَّ ة االجِتماعيَّ 9. الَمسؤوِليَّ

ة 1 - لمَحة عامَّ

يتمتــع أعضــاء مجِلــس اإلدارة بُســلطة إرســاء الِسياســات المؤسســية وتقييمهــا وتنقيحهــا بصفــة مســتمرة؛ فتنطــوي 
هــذه السياســات علــى المبــادئ التوجيهيــة التــي تنِظــم ســير أعمــال البنــك باإلضافــِة إلــى وضــع المبــادئ الــواردة فــي 

ُمهمــة ورؤيــة وقيــم بنــك دبــي التجــاري، وغيرهــا مــن القواعــد الخاصــة بنظــام الَحوكمــة المؤّسســّية.

هــذا، وينطــوي منظــور البنــك بشــأن الثقافــة التنظيميــة ومشــاركة الموظفيــن علــى سياســة المســؤولية االجِتماعيــة 
المؤسســية »CSR« التــي ترمــي إلــى رفــع الوعــي بالمســؤولية االجِتماعيــة ممــا يســهم فــي خلــق قيمــة مســتدامة 

للمجتمــع والمواطنيــن والُعمــالء والُمســاِهمين والُمجتَمعــات التــي فيهــا يــزاول بنــك دبــي التجــاري أعمالــه.

وفــي هــذا الصــدد، يســاهم البنــك فــي تنميــة المجتمعــات مــن خــالل نشــاطه التجــاري واســتراتيجيته بالمســؤولية 
االجِتماعيــة مــع تبنــي تدابيــر تهــدف إلــى تعزيــز التعليــم والثقافــة، وحمايــة الفئــات المعرضــة لــأذى، كمــا إنــه يعمــل 
ــة،  ــاط المالي ــاِهمين واألوس ــه، والُمس ــة لدي ــوى العامل ــح الق ــاة مصال ــع مراع ــة، م ــة ودائم ــر ثابت ــة أواص ــى إقام عل

ــح«(. ــة )»أصحــاب المصال ــع ككل، والبيئ ــن، ووســائط اإلعــالم، والمجتم ــة، والعمــالء، والموردي ــات التنظيمي والهيئ

وبنــاًء علــى مــا ســلف، وافــق مجِلــس اإلدارة علــى سياســة المســؤولية االجِتماعيــة المؤسســية فــي اجتماعــه المنعقــد 
فــي الســابع ]07[ مــن فبرايــر 2018 إذ إّن هــذه السياســة تتوّخــى وضــع المبــادئ األساســية واإلطــار العــام لأنشــطة 
المتعلقــة بــإدارة ممارســات المســؤولية االجِتماعيــة المؤسســية التــي يتبعها البنك، وتشــكيل أســاس إلدراج المســؤولية 
االجِتماعيــة فــي اســتراتيجية البنــك. لــذا، يتــم تطويــر هــذه السياســة وتكميلهــا بسياســة مشــاركة أصحــاب المصالــح.

وُيَعــد كــون البنــك شــركة مســؤولة جــزًءا ال يتجــزأ مــن نجــاح البنــك، فقــد تــم مشــاركة البنــك فــي أكثــر المســائل التــي 
تهــم عمالئنــا وموظفينــا ومجتمعاتنــا. لذلــك، يهتــدي موظفونــا بمجموعــة مشــتركة مــن القيــم التــي تضمــن تحقيــق 

أهدافنــا وتســاعد أيًضــا فــي مواجهــة التحديــات المحليــة.

يضطلــع البنــك بأعمالــه بهــدف تحقيــق قيمــة مســتدامة للمجتمــع والعمــالء والُمســاِهمين والُمجتَمعــات التــي يــزاول 
فيهــا أعمالــه، ويقــدم خدمــات ذات جــودة عاليــة مــن خــالل االبتــكار وزيــادة الوعــي بالفــرص التــي يتيحهــا اقتصــاد 

المعرفــة.

وفيما يلي الركائز األساسية التي نرتكز عليها في المسؤولية االجِتماعية المؤسسية:

)3( محو األمية المالّية. )2( التعليم.   )1( الصحة.  

وبــدوره، يراجــع مجِلــس اإلدارة هــذه الركائــز مــن حيــٍن إلــى آخــر ويضيــف عليهــا أو يحــذف منهــا اســتنادا إلــى أولويــات 
كل عــام.

2 - الُمباَدرات لعام 2021

فــي عــام 2021 ، اتخــذ البنــك عــدة مبــادرات لتعزيــز التزامــه كمؤسســة مســؤولة اجتماعيــاً. تماشــيًا مــع دعــم مبــادرات 
حكومــة دولــة اإلمــارات ، قــدم البنــك تبرعــات إلــى 31 مركــزا خيــري وتعليمــي وبحثــي وتدريبــي إضافــة إلــى مراكــز 

تأهيــل أصحــاب الهمــم فــي الدولــة.

ــي  ــد ف ــيخ زاي ــه الش ــور ل ــها المغف ــدة غرس ــة المتح ــارات العربي ــة اإلم ــي دول ــخة ف ــة راس ــو قيم ــاني ه ــل اإلنس العم
كل مواطــن إماراتــي لتكــون دولــة اإلمــارات واحــة مــن الخيــر والعطــاء واإلنســانية. ويتجســد هــذا النهــج الــذي روج 
لــه المغفــور لــه الشــيخ زايــد فــي حــرص القيــادة الرشــيدة لدولــة اإلمــارات علــى قيــادة الجهــود فــي تقديــم اإلغاثــة 

ــدول فــي أوقــات الحاجــة. ــف ال لمختل

خــالل العــام 2021، قــام موظفونــا بزيــارة العديــد مــن المنظمــات والجمعيــات الخيريــة لدعــم أهدافهــا، بمــا فــي ذلــك 
مؤسســة الجليلــة ومركــز النــور.
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ــث  ــل، حي ــي لســباق الخي ــل عل ــة ، كان بنــك دبــي التجــاري شــريًكا مــع مضمــار جب ــا الماضي ــى مــدار الـــ 26 عاًم  عل
يحــرص البنــك علــى دعــم التــراث الثقافــي والرياضــي لدولــة اإلمــارات العربيــة المتحــدة. وقــد قــام البنــك برعايــة ثمــان 

ســباقات فــي العــام 2021.

وللســنة الرابعــة علــى التوالــي، تعــاون البنــك مــع الهــالل األحمــر اإلماراتــي لتنظيــم مبــادرة »العــودة إلــى المدرســة«، 
ــم  ــة أطفاله ــة لرفاهي ــن خــالل تزويدهــم بالمســتلزمات الضروري ــا، م ــل حًظ ــن هــم أق ــى دعــم م ــدف إل ــي ته والت
التعليميــة. وقــد عقــدت المبــادرة فــي الفتــرة مــن 22 أغســطس إلــى 5 ســبتمبر 2021، حيــث قــام البنــك وبدعــم مــن 
ــا إلــى جانــب التبــرع بـــ 20 قســيمة مــن مكتبــة دبــي بقيمــة 50  موظفــي البنــك وعائالتهــم، مــن جمــع 24 صندوًق

درهمــاً إماراتيــًا.

باإلضافــة إلــى ذلــك، انضــم موظفــو البنــك إلــى حملــة شــهر أكتوبــر للتوعيــة بســرطان الثــدي للمســاعدة فــي زيــادة 
ــة للمســاعدة فــي  ــة الطبي ــب الرعاي ــى إجــراء فحوصــات منتظمــة وطل ــدي وتشــجيع النســاء عل الوعــي بســرطان الث

اكتشــاف المشــكلة وعالجهــا مبكــًرا. 

3 - َتقرير الَحوكمة البيئّية واالجِتماعّية والمؤّسسّية لعام 2021

اعتراًفــا بأهميــة اإلفصــاح للمســتثمرين وأصحــاب المصالــح اآلخريــن عــن اســتدامتنا وبيئتنــا واســتراتيجيات المســؤولية 
االجِتماعيــة والَحوكمــة، نشــر البنــك فــي شــهر نوفمبــر 2021 أول تقريــر اســتدامة لــه حيــث تنــاول الّتقريــر اإلفصــاح 
ــة  ــة البيئي ــر الَحوكم ــل مخاط ــك مقاب ــاس أداء البن ــتخدمة لقي ــة المس ــس الَكمّي ــات والمقايي ــن الموضوع ــي ع النوع

واالجِتماعيــة والمؤسســية، والفــرص، واالســتراتيجيات ذات الصلــة.

عــالوًة علــى ذلــك، ســيتم نشــر تقريــر االســتدامة لعــام 2021 خــالل الربــع األول مــن عــام 2022 بحيــث يقــِدم الّتقريــر 
المبــادرات الرئيســية التــي طرحهــا البنــك مــن أجــل عمليــة أكثــر اســتدامة فيمــا يتعلــق بالمجــاالت الرئيســية الثالثــة 

ألهــداف وأداء الَحوكمــة البيئيــة واالجِتماعيــة والمؤسســية.

تتركــز جهــود بنــك دبــي التجــاري علــى تعزيز مقومــات البقــاء االقتصادي، وحمايــة البيئة، وتحقيــق العدالــة االجِتماعية، 
وســتواصل التركيــز علــى هــذه األمــور. فضــاًل عــن ذلــك، وكجــزء مــن التــزام البنــك بالمســاءلة والشــفافية، تــرد تقاريــر 

أداء البنــك فــي المجــاالت ذات الصلــة فــي هذه السياســة.

ــتِمر  ــث الُمس ــة والتحدي ــا للمراجع ــام 2022. وفًق ــي ع ــي ف ــاري خارج ــع استش ــد م ــك التعاق ــرر البن ــل، ق ــي المقاب وف
ــة  ــة واالجِتماعي ــة البيئي ــر الَحوكم ــى أم ــز عل ــة التركي ــرز بمهم ــيلد بارتن ــك وايتش ــف البن ــاملة، ُيكلِّ ــتراتيجية الش لالس

ــام 2022. ــة لع ــر الَحوكم ــي تقري ــج ف ــن الّنتائ ــالن ع ــيتم اإلع ــية. وس والمؤسس
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4 CBD Sustainability Report

Message from the 
Chairman

Best Regards,

Humaid Mohammad Al Qutami
Chairman

I am proud to present CBD’s second annual sustainability 
report which showcases the Bank’s Environmental, 
Social and Governance (‘ESG’) practices, progress, and 
commitments for the future. 

As the UAE drives towards net zero emissions by 2050, 
and a successful hosting of the 28th Conference of the 
Parties (COP28) in 2023, all organizations in the UAE will 
play an active role in helping to showcase how the UAE 
is a global leader in sustainability.

The ongoing Dubai Expo 2020 has focused on ESG, 
emphasizing the themes of Sustainability, Mobility and 
Opportunity with resounding success. I am pleased to 
note that the UAE Sustainable Finance Framework 
2021-2031 has been published, setting the guidelines 
to drive progress towards the UAE’s sustainable 
finance priorities.  These key initiatives demonstrate 
the importance accorded to sustainability by the 
Government and the Rulers of the UAE.

As an organization that is backing the ambitions of our 
proud nation, CBD remains committed to operating its 
business in a sustainable manner, aligning with the UAE’s 
efforts towards sustainable development, empowering 
local communities and preserving the environment.

In 2021, CBD initiated an ESG transformation journey. We 
have consolidated ongoing and future environmental, 
social and governance initiatives under a common ESG 
Framework governed by an ESG Committee which is 
accountable to the CBD Executive Committee. We are 
proud of the progress made on these initiatives, but 
equally cognizant that there is much more to be done. 

Our report highlights some of our 2021 ESG 
achievements, but it is by no means exhaustive. Our 
commitments are continually evolving as we identify new 
ways in which we can contribute to this global challenge. 
With the introduction of our ESG Framework and ESG 
Committee, we have re-affirmed our commitments to 
sustainability.

Thank you to our shareholders, customers, employees 
and the communities we serve, for your loyalty and 
the faith you have shown in us. Now, more than ever, 
we feel that community collaboration and alignment is 
crucial to the sustainability of the planet for our future 
generations. As the UAE and the world slowly returns 
to normal after the Covid 19 pandemic, I look forward to 
more engagement with our customers and stakeholders 
as we drive our sustainability agenda.
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Message from the
CEO

Sustainability remained at the heart of CBD’s business 
strategy and long-term planning during 2021. In 2021, 
we also initiated a comprehensive and more concerted 
ESG transformation journey. This journey involved 
consultation with an external strategy group for a refresh 
of our five pillar ESG Framework. Our ESG Framework 
sets out the key initiatives that we believe we must 
undertake as a responsible corporate organization. We 
firmly believe that every employee in the bank, and 
indeed every citizen and organization in the UAE, has a 
role to play in sustaining our future. 

Our ESG Framework is a key tool to ensure that we hold 
ourselves accountable to this goal. The revised pillars of 
our ESG Framework and our supporting principles are:

1. UAE Community

We are a local bank, backing businesses and residents of 
the UAE with our products and services.

2. CBD People

We promote Emiratization and a healthy, up-skilled and 
engaged workforce.

3. Financial Inclusion

We are default digital, all-inclusive and aspire to share in 
our customers’ success.

Dr. Bernd van Linder
Chief Executive Officer

4. Governance

We protect our stakeholders by taking accountability for 
risk management at a Board level.

5. Environment

We hold ourselves to account while supporting our 
society and our customers’ environmental ambitions.

Our ESG Framework is comprehensive but still 
evolving as we embark on our journey. Importantly, it 
is actionable. The first section of our report introduces 
our framework, the underpinning initiatives, our key 
successes so far and our commitments for the years 
ahead. The Framework is our first step in establishing 
and embedding our materiality matrix.

Our ESG initiatives are governed by an ESG Committee. 
The Committee is accountable to the Bank’s Executive 
Committee to ensure we deliver on our commitments. 
The Committee comprises of a cross-functional team 
of ESG agents from various departments within the 
Bank, including Product Development, Procurement, 
Customer Engagement, Human Resources, Enterprise 
Risk Management, Credit Risk and Corporate Social 
Responsibility. 

I am proud of our 2021 sustainability achievements 
and excited by what lies ahead in 2022 and beyond. It 
is an incredible time to be a part of this great nation, 
particularly as the UAE readies itself to host COP28 in 
2023. We are determined to play our part in driving the 
sustainability agenda and backing the ambitions of the 
UAE.
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Bank
Overview
CBD Profile
Established in 1969, Commercial Bank of Dubai (CBD) is one of the first banks operating in the United Arab Emirates. It 
was established as a joint venture between Commerzbank, Chase Manhattan Bank, and Commercial Bank of Kuwait, 
before evolving into a public shareholding company in 1982 when the Government of Dubai took in a 20% stake. 

Over the years, Commercial Bank of Dubai has built itself into a progressive and modern financial institution, led by a 
strong management team as well as a loyal and ever-increasing customer and correspondent base. Today, CBD is one 
of the leading banks in the United Arab Emirates and offers its customers a full range of retail and commercial banking 
products and services.

The Bank is listed on the Dubai Financial Market and is mostly owned by UAE Nationals, including 20% by the Investment 
Corporation of Dubai (‘ICD‘). 

Ownership
Structure

5%

6.37%

6.61%

6.95%

8.84%

10.51%
20%

35.72%

General Public

Government of Dubai*

Al Futtaim Private Co.

Orient Insurance PJSC.

Abdullah Hamad Al Futtaim

A W Rostamani Group

Ghobash Trading & Inv.

Al Majid Investments

*Investment Corporation of Dubai (‘ICD‘)
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Awards

Best Local Bank
in UAE

Best Innovation
Processes

Best Bank in Digital
Loyalty in UAE

Best Product Launch
in the Middle East

Best Customer
Experience

Best Innovation
in Retail Banking

CEO
of the Year

Best Transformational
GM of the Year

Best Mobile Banking 
Services

EMEA Finance Middle East
Banking Awards

Transformers Award

Union of Arab Banks

EMEA Finance Middle East
Banking Awards

Transformers Award

MEA Finance’s Banking
Technology Awards

EMEA Finance Middle East
Banking Awards

Transformers Award

MEA Finance’s Banking
Technology Awards

FEBRUARY 2021

APRIL 2021

MAY 2021

FEBRUARY 2021

APRIL 2021

JUNE 2021

FEBRUARY 2021

APRIL 2021

JUNE 2021

The challenges we faced as a society last year only inspired CBD to step up and find creative solutions for the problems 
we encounter as a society. Hence, thanks to our efforts in digital innovations and service excellence, we are humbled 
to have received the following awards during 2021:
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Most Innovative Bank
of the Year

Finfluencer
of the Year

Best Digital Transformation 
Implementation

Banker
of the Year

Outstanding Digital 
Transformation
in Trade Finance

Domestic Retail Bank
of the Year in UAE

Best Robo Advisory 
Investment Solution

Employee Engagement 
Champion

Excellence in Innovation
– Retail Banking

Consumer Finance Product 
of the Year in UAE

Best Commercial
Bank

Leaders in Fintech Awards

Finnovex Awards

MEA Finance Awards

MEA Finance Awards

The Digital Banker

Asian Banking & Finance Wholesale
and Retail Banking Awards

MEA Finance Awards

LinkedIn Talent Awards MENA

Finnovex Awards

Asian Banking & Finance Wholesale
and Retail Banking Awards

MEA Finance Awards

JUNE 2021

SEPTEMBER 2021

NOVEMBER 2021

NOVEMBER 2021

JULY 2021

SEPTEMBER 2021

NOVEMBER 2021

NOVEMBER 2021

SEPTEMBER 2021

SEPTEMBER 2021

NOVEMBER 2021
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Business
Overview
CBD Purpose - ‘Backing the Nation’s Ambitions’

CBD continues to focus on our franchise customers 
within Institutional, Corporate Banking and Retail 
Banking. A priority for the bank is to continue to deliver 
on a number of transformation programs focused on 
becoming “Default Digital“, leveraging investments made 
in Information Technology and our physical customer 
footprint.

Our strategic priority is to deepen relationships with 
key franchise customers, supporting their end-to-end 
banking needs. Whilst delivering on this goal, it is key 
to ensure continued growth across target customer 
segments are fully aligned with the bank’s risk appetite. 
In addition, as a cornerstone of the three-year strategy, 
we continue to drive our high-performing culture by 
investing in differentiated capabilities and building talent 
which offers great customer experiences and with a 
clear focus on Emiratization. 

Looking ahead, the bank expects to further expand 
its market share supported by stable and diversified 
funding, an increased share of non-funded income, 
improved digital adoption rates, reduced cost of risk, and 
maintaining asset quality with appropriate provisioning. 
The bank aspires to deliver returns that meet shareholder 
expectations. At all times risk culture and compliance 
with regulatory and community expectations remain 
central to our operating environment. 

CBD’s strong set of core values of Collaboration, 
Ownership, Delivery, and Excellence (‘CODE’) are 
embedded in its culture and will guide the bank now and 
in the years ahead.

WHOLESALE BANKING GROUP (‘WBG’)
The Wholesale Banking Group (‘WBG’) comprises mid-
size and large commercial clients as well as institutional 
clients. In order to deliver the planned growth in a 
sustainable and diversified manner, the Bank has an 
established dedicated Real Estate, Contracting and 
Manufacturing teams.

There are a number of product and specialist teams 
within WBG including the Debt Capital Markets, 
Syndication, Supply Chain Finance, and Asset-Backed 
lending functions and more broadly the Transaction 
Banking team. 

As part of our ‘Default Digital’ plan, CBD is focused on the 
continued implementation of various digital initiatives 
which enable the Bank to meet customers’ growing 
requirements, significantly reduce turnaround times and 
expand the digital footprint of our transaction banking 
products. 

The culture of service excellence and the adoption of 
innovative digital technologies has seen CBD ranked 
by wholesale banking customers as one of the best 
transaction banking service providers in the UAE. As a 
testament to this feedback, CBD won several awards 
from industry leaders.
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PERSONAL BANKING (‘PBG’)

CBD AL ISLAMI 

TREASURY

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
The PBG business is responsible for supporting and 
servicing our retail and small and medium enterprise 
banking customers. The business provides a wide array 
of products and services to these customer segments 
including but not limited to credit cards, mortgages, 
personal loans, transaction and saving accounts, 
investment and wealth products.

The strategic focus remains on digital transformation.
CBD continues to enhance capabilities to provide 
customers with contactless banking solutions, migrating 
the majority of transactions from branches to alternative 
digital channels.

PBG has recently won several awards in recognition 
of the innovative products and services offered by the 
Bank.

CBD Al Islami provides a range of Sharia-compliant 
products and services, embraced with smart technology 
to empower customers to apply digitally for the instant 
issuance of Islamic credit cards, personal finance, 
multi-currencies, instant account opening, and instant 
remittances to various corridors.

The CBD Treasury business provides risk management 
and investment solutions required to meet customer 
needs across all segments of the bank. The function 
works closely with leading Fin-Tech companies to 
deliver market-leading product and service capabilities 
including risk management, remittance services, and 
investment product offerings to our customers.  

Commercial Bank of Dubai has delivered a net profit 
of AED 1,451 million for the year ended 31 December 
2021, up 29.5% year-on-year. The improved operating 
performance coupled with lower expected credit losses has 
contributed to the increase in net profit. Notwithstanding 
lower interbank interest rates, net interest income is up by 
10.1% compared to 2020 primarily from strong business 
growth and lower funding costs. The economic outlook 
and business confidence for 2022 remains positive for 
further performance improvement in the year ahead.

Operating income for the full year of 2021 amounted to 
AED 3,183 million, an increase of 6.9%. This is attributable 
to an increase in Net Interest Income (‘NII’) by 10.1% as a 
result of higher volumes and lower funding costs, and a 1.2% 
increase in Other Operating Income (‘OOI’) from increased 
business activities.

Operating expenses were AED 865 million, up 7.2% 
compared to the full year of 2020.  The cost-to-income 
ratio remains market leading at 27.18%.  

Total assets were AED 114.2 billion as at 31 December 
2021, an increase of 17.3% compared to AED 97.4 billion 
as at 31 December 2020. 

Net loans and advances were AED 76.4 billion, 
registering an increase of 17.1% compared to AED 65.3 
billion as at 31 December 2020. 

Customers’ deposits were AED 82.7 billion as at 31 
December 2021, representing an increase of 18.6% 
compared to AED 69.8 billion as at 31 December 2020. 
Low cost current and savings accounts (‘CASA’) constitute 
45.2% of the total customer deposit base, while the 
financing-to-deposits ratio stood at 92.4%. 

The non-performing loan (‘NPL’) ratio increased to 6.95%, 
up from 6.77% at the end of 2020. 

In accordance with IFRS9 accounting standards, the net 
impairment charge totaled AED 867 million for the full 
year of 2021. The headline coverage ratio was 62.59% 
and 119.53% inclusive of collateral for stage 3 loans up 
from 110.15% at 31 December 2020. As at 31 December 
2021, total allowances for impairments amounted to 
AED 4,024 million. 

The bank’s liquidity position remained robust with the 
advances to stable resources ratio at 88.00% as at 31 
December 2021 (Dec 2020: 86.33%), compared to the 
UAE Central Bank maximum of 100%. 

CBD’s capital ratios remained strong with the capital 
adequacy ratio (CAR) at 15.82%, Tier 1 ratio at 14.66% 
and Common Equity Tier 1 (CET1) ratio 12.13%. All 
capital ratios were well above the minimum regulatory 
thresholds mandated by the UAE Central Bank.
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ESG
Framework
Environmental, Social and Governance (‘ESG’) factors have become increasingly important considerations, especially 
over the last decade. At the World Economic Forum held last year, more than 60 leading global companies, accounting 
for a market capitalization of over USD 4 Trillion, pledged to adhere to a new set of ESG reporting norms. In November 
2021, the COP26 concluded with the agreement of the Glasgow Climate Pact, which called upon nations to phase 
down unabated coal power and inefficient subsidies for fossil fuels. These commitments highlight the seriousness 
with which governments and organizations around the world are aiming to address Climate Change and ESG to ensure 
a sustainable future for ensuing generations. 

CBD is firmly committed to the ESG cause and has initiated a comprehensive, ESG-oriented, transformation journey. 
This journey involved consultation with an external strategy group and a refresh of our five pillar ESG Framework and 
supporting initiatives, which are illustrated below. We look forward to evolving our ESG Framework in the upcoming 
year into an ESG Materiality Matrix symbolizing the banks’ business opportunities and stakeholders’ interests.

Local Sourcing
Do we obtain our 
supplies via local 

chains?

Philanthropy
Are we donating and 
volunteering at the 

local level?

Supporting 
Minorities

Do we support 
opportunities for all 
people including the 

vulnerable?

Sponsorships
Is the brand

reflected locally?

Customer Value 
Proposition

Are we backing the 
ambitions of all our 

customers?

Diversity & Inclusion
Do we consciously 

consider diversity & 
inclusion while recruiting 

new talent?

Wellness
How is the physical, 
mental, and financial 

well-being of our 
employees?

Employee 
Engagement

Do our employees 
possess multiple 
forums to engage 

and be listened to?

Learning & 
Development

Are training 
and upskilling 

readily available 
opportunities?

Digital Offering
Are our tech 

capabilities and 
digital applications 

best-in-class?

Segment-specific 
Products

Do we offer our 
products to a variety 

of population 
segments?

SME / Wholesale 
Lending

Do we actively 
promote and nurture 

entrepreneurship
and growth?

Customer Experience
Are we listening to 
our customers and 

ensuring that we are 
constantly improving 
customer journeys?

3 Lines of Defense
Do we have an 
informed and 

empowered first line 
of defense?

ESG as part of ERM
Does our corporate 

governance and 
risk management 
framework reflect 

sustainability 
matters?

Business Continuity
How resilient is our 
business to external 

shocks?

Anti-corruption 
(AML/CTF)

Do we have the 
right anti-corruption 
safeguards in place?

Environmentally 
Friendly Procurement
Are our procurement 

practices eco-
friendly?

Monitoring Internal 
Resource Use
Is the behavior 
of our staff, use 
of property and 

waste management 
sustainable?

Environment-
focused Products
Will our product 

catalogue attract 
green-savvy 
customers?

Sustainability-
themed Initiatives
Do our initiatives 

actively encourage 
‘thinking 

sustainably”?

Emiratization
Are we providing a 

place of employment 
that attracts, and 

develops UAE 
Nationals?

Financial Literacy
Do we go beyond 

guidelines to teach 
our customers on 
financial matters?

Oversight
Is our Board and 

Executive Committee 
providing ESG 

oversight?

ISO Certification
Do we possess 

official recognition of 
our green efforts?

UAE Community CBD People Financial Inclusion Governance Environment
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Detailed below are the five key pillars of the ESG Framework which will provide the roadmap for the bank on its 
sustainability journey along with some of our key achievements and ambitions for 2022 and beyond.

1. UAE Community

The year 2021 marked the occasion of the UAE’s Golden Jubilee and we congratulate the UAE’s wise leadership, its 
citizens, and residents on the nation’s remarkable journey over the past 50 years. 

Humanitarian Work in the UAE is a deeply ingrained value that the late Sheikh Zayed has instilled in every citizen and 
resident in the UAE to ensure that the country remains an oasis of goodness, giving and humanity. On the occasion 
of marking Zayed Humanitarian workday, CBD donated to 31 charitable, educational, research and training and 
rehabilitation centers for people of determination across the UAE. CBD has been organizing a “Back to School” initiative 
for several years to support those less fortunate in providing items for their children’s educational well-being and 
happiness at the start of the new academic year. This year, the initiative was held in CBD from 22nd of August until 5th 
of September, in affiliation with UAE Red Crescent. Bank staff and their respective families donated 24 boxes along 
with 20 Dubai Library vouchers. CBD staff also participated in the October Breast Cancer Awareness month campaign 
to raise awareness about breast cancer. In total, our staff contributed approximately 1,500 hours of volunteering work 
in the year 2021.

The initiatives CBD supports and sponsors also align with our locally focused purpose. CBD has been a regular supporter 
of the Jebel Ali horse racecourse for over 25 years and reaffirmed its support by sponsoring eight races in 2021. The 
sponsorship is part of CBD’s continued support of UAE Culture and sports heritage. Due to Covid restrictions, the CBD 
Run on the Palm could not take place in 2021. However, we look forward with anticipation to regathering our staff, our 
customers and other race participants from across the UAE for the Run on the Palm in March 2022.

As a local bank, we are focused on backing the businesses and the residents of the UAE. This gives us a direct line of 
sight of both our customers and suppliers. When selecting our suppliers, our procurement policies are defined to favor 
UAE companies. 

One of our strongest demonstrations of support for the UAE Community came in Q4 of this year, when we established 
our Digital Lab in the Dubai International Financial Center’s Innovation Hub. CBD has had significant, award-winning 
success by partnering with FinTechs over recent years. Our move into the largest FinTech ecosystem in the region is 
not only a statement of our FinTech partnering intent, but also reflective of our support for the global ambitions of the 
UAE in driving an ambitious innovation agenda.

2. CBD People 

Our people are what makes CBD the place it is. In 2021, our priority remained the safety and wellbeing of our people as 
the Global Covid-19 Pandemic continued. During our in-house clinic at the beginning of 2021, we administered more 
than 3,500 injections to more than 1,800 staff and family members. Later in the year, we partnered with “Be Strong”, a 
fitness and lifestyle organization, to conduct a month-long fitness and wellbeing campaign with in-depth discussions 
on the positive impact of exercise, meditation and diet. In addition, Be Strong also conducted several boot camps to 
get staff energized and motivated to adopt a fitness regime. In 2022, as part of an “Employee Assistance Program”, 
the bank is partnering with an external counselling and consulting service to offer bespoke counselling services to CBD 
employees. The program is aimed at promoting holistic health and achieving optimal wellness, leading to a positive 
impact both at work and in the personal lives of our employees.
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Our commitment to Emiratization is unwavering. By the end of 2021, UAE Nationals comprised 35% of CBD’s work 
force. In line with our drive to attract UAE National talent to the Banking sector, a number of initiatives were completed 
in 2021. These included:

Welcoming 40 fresh graduates into our “Tumoo7“ program, a graduate training program for UAE Nationals designed 
to help them develop their skills and capabilities to help them prepare for future leadership positions in the Bank;

Recognizing 14 UAE National women in senior roles across the Bank who have successfully completed the “UAE 
National Women Development Program 2021“, and

Supporting our UAE Nationals who completed the Tatweer program and the Future Proof Banker program.

We have continued to invest significantly in the development of all our employees’ skills and knowledge to increase 
the employability of all our staff. In 2021, despite the ongoing pandemic, the Bank conducted a total of 6306 learning 
initiatives - a 15% increase over the previous year.

We continued to measure our employee engagement to ensure that we are providing the optimum environment and 
culture for our employees to succeed and be happy. Every year we run a bank-wide employee engagement survey in 
which employees are provided an opportunity to give feedback on what is working well and what needs to improve. In 
2021, our employee engagement score was 74, which is in line with last year’s score. While we continue to measure 
ourselves through this internal process, it was particularly gratifying to be recognized this year by LinkedIn (a Microsoft 
company), who crowned CBD as an “Employee Engagement Champion“. This recognition from LinkedIn reflected the 
hard work and dedicated efforts of our staff in establishing and maintaining an engaging environment.

3. Financial Inclusion

The year 2021 saw the introduction of the Consumer Protection Regulation by the Central Bank of the UAE, a 
regulation which aims to ensure that banking customers are treated transparently and fairly in all interactions with 
their regulated financial institution. Consumer Education and Awareness is an important component of this regulation 
and one which CBD has been pioneering long before the implementation of the regulation. Throughout 2021 we ran 
a series of financial education webinars for our customers and prospective customers on topics such as succession 
planning, fraud prevention, data protection and smart investing.

Our partnership with NowMoney, the Dubai-based FinTech, flourished throughout 2021, enabling us to provide 
accounts and cards to low-income customers. Moreover, the launch of our Digi Accounts solution has made access to 
bank accounts for low-income workers easier than ever before. CBD was the first bank in the UAE to provide a solution 
to a partly un-banked audience with a free bank account, zero balance requirement, no minimum salary requirement, 
two free international transfers every month and much more. CBD became the first bank in the region to offer a 
robo-advisory investment solution. “CBD Investr“ is an innovative investment app powered by smart algorithms that 
actively manage investment portfolios to deliver optimal risk-adjusted performance. With a low minimum investment 
amount requirement of just $500, the CBD Investr app has democratized investments making investing accessible to 
low- and medium-income workers.

The Small and Medium Enterprise (‘SME’) sector is integral to the ongoing prosperity of the UAE economy. As such, 
this has been a sector where we have increased our focus in 2021, largely enabled by our partnership with the Dubai 
Economic Department. During the year, CBD extended this offering to several other Free Zones including JAFZA, DMCC 
and RAKEZ. In 2022, we plan to finalize our engagement platform for SMEs, aimed at providing a community for SMEs 
to share and realize their ambitions.
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In 2021, we expanded the utilization and prominence of our Net Promoter Score (‘NPS’) survey. The NPS score is a 
measure of customer advocacy and provides CBD with an understanding of how our customers regard CBD and its 
services. During 2021, we have established a baseline score for our NPS scores for customers across Retail, SME 
and Wholesale banking and will track and measure improvements on this critical measure. A key component of this 
goal is how well we listen to our customers. To this end we increased our listening power by extending our “Voice of 
the Customer” initiatives. One such focus area was the launch of a specific survey through our website and branches 
wherein customers can provide feedback to our Executive Management on how CBD is perceived in terms of how it 
supports the needs of vulnerable people (including people of determination).

4. Governance

The aim of the CBD Board of Directors is to protect the interests of all our stakeholders and promote the long-term 
sustainability of the Bank. In accordance with the Articles of Association for Commercial Bank of Dubai the formation 
of the Board of Directors is governed by the Federal Law No.8 of 1984 (as amended). The Board comprises of 11 
members who are elected through the General Meeting, for a term of three financial years. The formation of the 
Board of Directors takes into consideration the primary need to ensure that the Board and its Committees have 
the appropriate balance of skills, experience, knowledge of the Bank and independence of mind to enable them to 
discharge their respective duties and responsibilities. CBD’s Board provides strategic guidance, effective monitoring 
of management, adequate controls and sets the tone and culture of the Bank to enhance and ensure sustainable 
shareholder value. 

The protection of our customers, and compliance with the regulations of the Central Bank of the UAE remained a 
paramount priority in 2021. To this end, investments made into data, systems, and people more than doubled over the 
past few years. The strengthening of our digital capabilities and data analysis has helped us prevent frauds and online 
crimes. Our aim is to go beyond simple compliance and to take a more proactive stance to protect our customers and 
the Bank from incoming threats. To this end, in 2021, we announced a pilot collaboration with Dubai Police’s ‘Economic 
Center for Advanced Analysis’. 

Our “3 Lines of Defense“ framework remains robust. In 2021, we have bolstered our first line of defense to ensure that 
all our staff are more empowered and informed to identify and manage the risks inherent in their day to day activities.  
Continuous upskilling and training on risk culture awareness and compliance of the first line of defense, including 
seminars, incentives and reinforcement of the risk management policies continued to be a key focus.

Governance and social elements are already incorporated into our Enterprise Risk Management framework. In 2022 
we will commence the integration of our environmental elements to provide a more comprehensive sustainability 
focus which considers the evolving risk profile facing all enterprises in the midst of global warming and consequent 
climate-associated risks.
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5. Environment 

Environmental protection has long been a focus at CBD. As the UAE consciously shifts towards more diversified energy 
sources, this has provided CBD the opportunity to back the environmental ambitions of our customers. Some of the 
key projects that we have financed recently are listed below:

CBD financed a government entity which is undertaking the development of a 300,000 tons per annum multi-
fuel conventional based Waste-to-Energy (‘WTE’) facility and associated power substation in the UAE. The project 
will help the Emirate of Sharjah reach its ‘zero waste-to-landfill’ target and will help the UAE deliver on its goal of 
diverting 75% of solid waste from landfills.

CBD also financed a consortium of companies which has been tasked to build and operate the expansion of a major 
solar park in the UAE. The solar park is one of the world’s largest renewable projects based on an independent 
power producer (IPP) model.

Our environmental pillar is a key area for exploration and development throughout 2022. Our specific areas of 
exploration include the following:

Green product exploration – In addition to playing our part for the environment, we also see an opportunity in green 
funding. We have already commenced our review of the assets currently held on our books. Additionally, we see 
potential opportunities in green repos and green trade loans. Our green product exploration is further supported 
by an emphasis on sustainability as part of our employee innovation challenge. For the last number of years, we 
have had a fantastic uptake by our employees looking to compete in our employee innovation challenge. We plan 
to channel the energy from the challenge to ensure that the best sustainability ideas are shared by our employees 
and implemented in 2022.

Procurement framework – We will expand upon our procurement framework to ensure that, not only are we 
promoting local suppliers, but we are also promoting suppliers who have a demonstrable dedication towards the 
environment.

Internal “Reduce, Reuse, Recycle” drive – Between 2019 and 2021, we reduced our paper consumption by 47%. 
Additionally, our consumption of plastic water bottles reduced by 28%. But this is not enough. We will be introducing 
internal campaigns to reduce, reuse and recycle. Our first project for 2022 will see us lend our support to the “Dubai 
Can“ sustainability initiative, under the patronage of His Highness Sheikh Hamdan bin Mohammed bin Rashid 
Al Maktoum, wherein we will strive to eliminate the usage of plastic bottles in our offices and play our part in 
encouraging a “refill culture“.

Consideration of a suitable ISO Certification - We want to hold ourselves accountable for the impact of our internal 
practices. We will look for the most appropriate independent certification to measure ourselves against best practice 
in environmental management.

Our ESG Framework and all the underpinning initiatives are governed by an ESG Committee, made up of ESG executives 
from across CBD departments including Product Development, Procurement, Customer Engagement, Human 
Resources, Enterprise Risk Management and Corporate Social Responsibility.  The Framework is comprehensive 
but evolving as we are learning on our journey. Most importantly, it is actionable. The Committee is accountable to 
the Bank’s Executive Committee and ultimately the Bank’s Board of Directors for delivering the initiatives under the 
Framework. 2021 was a big year for CBD’s ESG drive. 2022 will be bigger.
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UAE COMMUNITY:
Responsible Procurement

As a local bank, we are focused on backing the businesses and the residents of the UAE. This gives us a direct line of 
sight of both our customers and suppliers. When selecting our suppliers, our procurement policies are defined to favor 
UAE companies. Thus, 97% of the vendors that we’re dealing with are local vendors.
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Corporate Social Responsibility Report

Stakeholders’ Engagement

Commercial Bank of Dubai PSC (‘CBD’) is part of a greater socioeconomic ecosystem and we recognize that we depend 
on robust relationships with all our stakeholders in order to deliver on our purpose of using our financial expertise to 
do good for individuals, families, businesses, and society.

Best practice requires a company to have a stakeholder engagement policy. Accordingly, this policy outlines CBD’s 
approach to engaging with our stakeholders.

Engagement is an integral part of developing an understanding of our stakeholders’ needs, interests, and expectations 
and assists the bank with strategic, sustainable decision-making.

Collaboration and regular interaction with all stakeholder groups are essential to the bank’s long-term resilience and to 
the effectiveness of our integrated sustainability approach. Stakeholder engagement is undertaken with a far broader 
aim than merely communicating ‘to’ various stakeholder groups. Rather, CBD considers its various stakeholders as key 
partners in its endeavors.

Stakeholder Engagement will be free of manipulation, interference, coercion, and intimidation, and conducted on the 
basis of timely, relevant, understandable, and accessible information, in a culturally appropriate format. It involves 
interactions between identified groups of people and provides stakeholders with an opportunity to raise their concerns 
and opinions (e.g. by way of meetings, surveys, interviews, and/or focus groups), and ensures that this information is 
taken into consideration when making project decisions.

Our Stakeholder Engagement is informed by a set of principles. These principles are the following

Commitment is demonstrated when the need to understand, engage and identify with the community is recognized 
and acted upon early in the process;

Integrity occurs when engagement is conducted in a manner that fosters mutual respect and trust;

Respect is created when the rights, cultural beliefs, values, and interests of stakeholders and neighboring 
communities are recognized;

Transparency is demonstrated when community concerns are responded to in a timely, open, and effective manner;

Inclusiveness is achieved when broad participation is encouraged and supported by appropriate participation 
opportunities, and

Trust is achieved through open and meaningful dialogue that respects and upholds a community’s beliefs, values, 
and opinions

Our key Stakeholders are our staff, clients, shareholders, regulators, and communities.

UAE COMMUNITY:
Our Social Investment
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Corporate Social Responsibility Pillars

The Board of Directors has the power to design, assess, and continuously revise the Corporate Policies, which contain 
the guidelines governing the conduct of the Bank and further develop the principles reflected in our Purpose, Vision, 
and Values and the other rules of the Corporate Governance system.

Our Corporate Social Responsibility policy is intended to promote  a culture of social responsibility within the 
organization, which contributes to the sustainable creation of value for our Stakeholders.

We contribute to the development of communities by promoting educational and cultural initiatives and also undertake 
initiatives to protect vulnerable groups.

Being a responsible organization is integral to our success and we are engaged on the issues that matter most to our 
Stakeholders. Our employees are guided by a common set of values that ensure we deliver on our goals while also 
helping to address local challenges.

We carry out our business enterprise and our own business model with the objective of sustainably creating value for 
society, customers, shareholders, and the communities in which we are doing business, providing high-quality service 
through innovation and maintaining awareness of the opportunities offered by the knowledge economy.

Our CSR objectives are the following (i) providing and raising awareness about preventive healthcare preserving 
and promoting sports (ii) investing in youth and encouraging them (iii) promoting education and cultural activities 
(iv) encouraging volunteering through social activities aiming to create livelihoods for people, especially those from 
disadvantaged sections of society and (v) promoting sustainable finance.

Supporting Sports, Culture and the Arts

At CBD, we aim to celebrate the uniquely beautiful culture of the UAE by embracing Emirati traditions and heritage, as 
well as supporting sports events and arts. The Dubai Plan 2021 envisions a city that is “vibrant and active, providing a 
rich cultural experience and globally distinctive entertainment outlets“.

The Bank sponsors many cultural activities across the UAE in order to promote and celebrate the UAE’s traditions and 
its art and culture. We are a key player in promoting sports and athleticism among the youth.
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CSR Initiatives 2021

In 2021, the bank undertook several initiatives reinforcing 
its  commitment as a responsible corporate organization.

In line with supporting the UAE government’s initiatives, 
the Bank donated to 31 charitable, educational, research, 
and training and rehabilitation centers for people of 
determination in the country.

Humanitarian Work is a deeply ingrained value in the 
UAE that the late Sheikh Zayed has instilled in every UAE 
citizen to ensure that the country remains an oasis of 
goodness, giving and humanity.

This approach, propagated by the late Sheikh Zayed, is 
best embodied by the keenness of the wise leadership 
of the UAE in leading the efforts in providing relief to 
various nations and countries during their time of need.

During the year, many of our staff visited various NGO 
organizations to support their objectives and purpose, 
including Al Jaleela Foundation and Al Noor Centre.

Over the past 26 years, CBD has been a long standing 
partner with the Jebel Ali Horse Racecourse, backing the 
UAE’s culture and sports heritage ambitions. In total, 
CBD has sponsored 8 races in 2021.

For the fourth consecutive year, CBD collaborated with 
UAE Red Crescent to organize the “Back to School” 
initiative, which aims to support those who are less 
fortunate, by providing them with the necessary items for 
their children’s educational well-being and happiness. The 
initiative was held from 22 August to 5 September 2021. 
With the support of the Bank’s staff and their families, 
CBD was able to collect 24 boxes along with donating 20 
vouchers from Dubai Library each worth AED 50.

In addition, CBD staff joined the October Breast Cancer 
Awareness month campaign to help in raising awareness 
about breast cancer and encourage women to go for 
regular screenings and seek medical care to help detect 
and treat the problem early.

In total, our staff contributed, approximately 1,500 
hours of volunteering work in the year 2021.
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CBD PEOPLE:
Our People

Our Employees are our most valuable asset as we 
continue to grow and transform our business. The 
promise to all of our customers is that we are the bank 
that is ‘backing your ambition’.  However, this promise can 
be truly delivered  only if we first back our employees by 
enabling, empowering and encouraging  them to exhibit 
the CODE values of Collaboration, Ownership, Delivery 
and Excellence in everything they do.

Further, we focus on innovation, learning and diversity, 
which helps us attract, develop and retain the right 
talent, and provide the foundation for the growth of our 
business.

This section brings together the interconnected ways 
we think about diversity and inclusion at CBD. It sets out 
our strategy to build and maintain a high performance 
culture enabling our employees to feel supported 
professionally and part of a community, providing 
equality of opportunity for talent at all levels and from 
all backgrounds to grow.

Our culture is guided by our four core values:

Our Values

Collaboration: “One Bank Together Now“
Ownership – What we say, we do
Delivery – We drive flawless execution through effective 
planning
Excellence – We win together through service excellence 

Employee Engagement

Coming out of a very challenging year for our employees 
in 2020, 2021 allowed for a return to more normal ways 
of working for our employees and the Bank alike.  The 
health and well-being of employees continued to be 
given the highest priority. 

The Bank’s employee engagement score remained at 
the same high level as in 2020.  Employees gave positive 
feedback on the continued handling of the pandemic as 
well as commenting favourably on other key measures 
including the vision and execution of the Bank’s strategy 
as well as the capability of the management and senior 
leadership team. 

The Bank won the “Employee Engagement Champion“ by 
LinkedIn Talent Awards MENA.  The award is presented 
to companies who have excelled at engaging with talent, 
creating an inclusive workplace, building a solid brand 

while encouraging learning and development, as well 
as focusing on employee retention. It also recognizes 
entities that demonstrate remarkable adaptability, 
innovation and creativity in the talent space.

Diversity & Inclusion

We believe that diversity in our workforce makes CBD a 
stronger business. To build and maintain Diversity, we 
create a culture that makes everyone feel included and 
supported, and provides equal opportunities for talent at 
all levels to grow.
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Overall Workforce and Nationality Concentration

Our Female Colleagues in Numbers

CBD

Nationality 2021

Number of Staff

Number of Staff

Number of Staff

Percentage

Percentage

Percentage

2019 20202020 2021 2019

UAEN
Indian
Pakistani
Egyptian
Jordanian
Others
Total

351
261
86
45
34

235
1012

300
288
93
62
47

258
1048

32%
27%
9%
5%
4%

24%
100%

319
271
85
48
38

234
995

35%
26%
8%
4%
3%

23%
100%

29%
27%
9%
6%
4%

25%
100%

Table 1: Total number of female employees in CBD and CBD Resourcing Services (‘CBDRS’) and % of female employees 
over the total CBD and CBDRS population

Table 2: Total number of UAEN female employees in CBD and % of UAEN female employees over the total CBD 
population

Female Employees

Female Emirati Employees

2019

2019

2020

2020

2021

2021

2019

2019

2020

2020

2021

2021

CBD
CBDRS

420
76

390
75

400
102

42%
24%

39%
22%

38%
24%

CBD 21%23%25%218228256
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Our Emiratization Approach

Talent Management

CBD is committed to building a performance management and development framework that will enable all employees 
to drive performance and realize their potential through their continuous learning and development, which in turn will 
help to build organizational capability.

Performance Management and Pay

At CBD we operate a performance based compensation approach. What this means is that employees are rewarded 
based on both their individual performance as well as their business unit.  Our performance-based pay includes bonus, 
incentives and recognition awards.

The performance management cycle:

Stage 1 – Planning through KPI setting as well as discussing and agreeing an individual development plan

Stage 2 – Mid-year review of performance is an opportunity to provide feedback, discuss areas of improvement and 
review KPIs, if required

Stage 3 – Year-end Assessment of performance to determine individual performance ratings of all employees

Employees who are assessed outside of Performance Management cycles are reviewed through the respective 
performance assessment schemes such as Sales Performance Management System, Collections Performance 
Management System, et cetera. These are managed on a monthly or quarterly basis in line with the type of the role/ 
business function.

At CBD, we align with the UAE Government’s strategy to increase the Emiratization rate within the Banking sector and 
support the country’s ambition to attract and develop UAE Nationals into this core industry. To support this ambition, 
we focus on the implementation of different learning and development programmes for our UAEN colleagues in order 
to support their career ambitions and back their ongoing professional development across the Bank.

2021UAEN Employees 2020 2019

UAEN in Top Management
(% UAEN of all Top Management)
UAEN Employees %
Expatriate Employees %

35%
65%

32%
68%

29%
71%

28% 27% 20%

Table 3: Percentage of Emirati Employees
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Our Total Reward Framework

At CBD, our Total Reward Framework comprises of cash remuneration as well as benefits and recognition. The 
rewards and recognition provided at CBD are commensurate with market benchmarks and are differentiated based 
on performance.

Remuneration Package:

Fixed pay includes basic salary and allowances, which are primarily determined by the market value of the job, the 
performance of the employee and the overall experience of the candidate.

In addition, there are other components of the remuneration package, including:

Our Recognition Programmes

Our recognition programmes have been an important tool during the pandemic to show our employees our appreciation.
 
At CBD we foster a work environment where employees are recognized for driving high performance and displaying
behaviours that align with our culture, demonstrating Collaboration, Ownership, Delivery and Excellence (‘CODE’).
 
The CODE Awards are given to recognise employees and Line Managers who demonstrate both personal drive and
positive behaviours aligned to CBD’s CODE Values.
 
SPOT Award is a program designed to enable Line Managers to nominate their employees for displaying good behaviour
and process enhancements instantaneously.

Full-Time Employee Benefits

Variable Pay: Bonus / Incentives
Non-Cash Benefits
Recognition Awards
Long Term Incentive Plan

End-of-Service Benefits
Health Insurance
Life Insurance
Financial Facilities
Enhanced Annual Leave
Maternity & Paternity

Paid Leave for Exams
Paid Leave for Volunteering
Flexible Hours
Working From Home
National Service

Reward & Recognition
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As part of our ongoing ambition to create a high performance organization, we launched flexible working hours across 
the Bank in 2020. In this context, we strongly believe that the quality of work and output delivered to our customers 
throughout the working day is more important than the number of hours spent in the office. Working days can 
therefore start from 7AM to 9AM and finish from 3.30PM to 5.30PM. This flexible approach remains unchanged after 
the working week changes announced by the Federal Government at the end of 2021.

Employees need to work 8.5 hours per day from the time they start work. We believe that flexibility in our working 
hours will allow employees to manage their work and personal lives in balance. Such flexibility can be provided only 
without inconvenience to customers and disruption to normal business, so all working arrangements must be agreed 
in advance with the relevant line manager and approved by the Department Head.

This arrangement does not apply to Branches, Contact Centre or any other roles where shift working is required and 
these patterns of work will remain unchanged.

Working from Home
During 2020, we introduced the remote working policy to ensure business continuity during emergency or crisis 
management situations like the Covid-19 pandemic. The policy is now used in conjunction with our flexible hours 
approach to enhance the level of flexibility offered to our employees. To avail of remote working arrangements 
employees will need to agree with their Line Managers and seek approval from Group Heads. This is applicable only 
if the job role of an employee allows them to have remote access whereby all technology and accesses required are 
available to perform their duties. Line Managers are expected to manage employee performance with clear measurable 
deliverables and communicate regularly with employees during the remote working period.

Wellbeing
We are committed to employee well-being and during 2021 CBD offered employee benefits that supported the mental, 
physical and financial health of our colleagues.

Physical Health

During 2020 we ran virtual training sessions with “Be Strong, Scientific Fitness“ to provide employees and their family 
members with a series of exercise routines to focus on their physical wellbeing while working from home. A number 
of virtual education sessions were also run to educate employees on a range of topics associated with physical well-
being. As we moved back into the office in 2021, the Bank ran the first ever “Deskercise“ session for all teams across 
Head Office and cross-fit sessions to encourage team members to stay active.

Health & Wellbeing e-learning on LMS

We introduced a dedicated Health & Wellbeing catalogue in 2020 and have continued to enhance its content through 
2021.  This e-learning is accessible to all employees and provides them with short virtual courses on health tips.

COVID-19 Safety Measures

Sanitizers, face masks and social distancing became a natural part of the office routine during 2021, together with daily 
office sanitization and partition shields for cubicles.  COVID cases were closely monitored by HR Business Partner’s and 
reported to Head of Human Resources & Head of Operational Risk on a weekly basis.

Wellness Communications and Campaign

Dedicated weekly Coronavirus communications that started in 2020, continued to be sent to all employees during 
2021 to provide them with relevant and updated information about Covid-19 as the pandemic continued to evolve. 
These included useful health and wellness tips to facilitate self-care.

Flexible Hours
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CBD is committed to supporting the continuous learning and development (L&D) of its employees to build organizational 
capability. Developing the overall competence of employees is an investment that drives both organizational and 
individual goals. The Bank is committed to facilitating learning and development interventions which enable all 
employees to drive performance and realize their potential. Ongoing learning and development of employees across 
the bank is essential for people to be successful.  

The learning and development principles are defined in the following diagram:

Learning Framework

The 70:20:10 learning principle is applied wherever possible. 70% of the learning is facilitated on the job through 
experiential learning, 20% through social learning and 10% through formal learning including e-learning. Social learning 
helps improve and reinforce formal and experiential learning.

Learning & Development

Relevance: Ensure alignment to the development needs identified by the
function and the strategic direction of the organization. Higher Engagement

Opportunities for Career Growth

Higher participation in learning activities

Sustainable infrastructure for facilitating learning

Empowerment: Drive ownership of individual learning by creating the
relevant support structure for employees and managers derive
maximum impact from the learning spend.

Access: Facilitate access, transparency and ease of usage for
the end user i.e. the employee.

Lean: Drive efficiency in operations, be quick in
response and nimble to requests for enhancement.

70
Experiential

Learning
Social

Learning
Formal

Learning

20 10

3Es EXPERIENCE EXPOSURE EDUCATION

Work-related collaboration
On-the-job performance support

Peer learning and coaching
Mentoring

Learning program support
High potential development
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L&D Coverage

Across the Bank in 2021 there was a 15% increase in number of learning initiatives attended by employees. These 
include In-house classroom, virtual trainings, EIBFS training programs, open sesame (digital library) training programs 
and other online learning programs.

Taking into consideration the overall population of the Bank the unique delegates increased by 5% from 2020, with a 
total of  94% of Bank employees partaking in development activities at CBD.

At CBD 6,306 learning initiatives were undertaken during 2021. The trend has continued with a much greater delivery 
through Virtual Trainings (106% increase from 2020) and a 75% increase of eLearning programs. This shift now appears 
to be the way forward for the delivery of training. Even though we expect a return to classroom trainings in the coming 
years, specifically for soft skills programs, there is no doubt the landscape has now changed as we utilize digital delivery 
methods more and more.

We continued to leverage our digital platforms such as the Learning Management System (Docebo) and MS Teams to 
deliver more learning solutions to the Bank’s employees.

Total L&D Coverage Unique Delegates &
Headcount8000

6000

4000

2000

0

2000
1500
1000

500
0

4845 5469
6306

No of programs attended by employees

2019 2020 2021

13901469
11961343 1259 1340

2019 2020 2021

No of unique delegates Total no. of staff 

Classroom

Concall

E-learning

On-the-Job Training

Seminar/Conference

Virtual Learning Training

Webinar

55%

0%

14%
0%

6%

24%

1%

2021 - Delivery Methods

Classroom

Concall

E-learning

On-the-Job Training

Seminar/Conference

Virtual Learning Training

Webinar
17%

13%

27%
30%

0% 3%

9%

2020 - Delivery Methods
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Learning Management System (LMS: Docebo) Platform Update

CBD’s Digital Library in partnership with Open Sesame saw a significant increase (233%) in usage compared to the 
previous year. We offered a number of interactive and informative eLearning modules across a range of categories 
such as Leadership, Communication, Decision Making, IT and Health & Wellbeing. 

As part of our continued compliance to regulatory requirements, all our employees undertake Mandatory eLearning 
Programs in areas such as Anti-Money Laundering, Fraud, Business Continuity Management and Information Security 
Awareness. In 2021 we achieved a 97% completion on all the programs. 

In partnership with the mobile based learning platform Knowingo, we launched our Consumer Protection Training on 
this innovative platform, significantly enhancing the user experience and retention of knowledge for our employees.

Digital
Library:
(Open

Sesame)

New
Mandatory
External E-

learning
Courses

Leadership
Summer
Series:

Webinar

New Internal
E-learning

Courses
Launched/
Platform Docebo

Learn (LMS)
Learning Management System (LMS)

EIBFS

Certifications

One of our key training providers is the Emirates Institute for Banking & Financial Studies (‘EIBFS’) and in 2021, our 
employees continued to access learning programs through EIBFS which was delivered via e-Learnings and virtual 
trainings to replace classroom trainings. Overall in 2021 we saw an increase of 17% usage of EIBFS programs.

To ensure employees at CBD remained up-to-date with industry standards, we certified a number of employees in the 
following specializations: PMP, International Compliance, CISI, CIPD, and ACAMs.

EIBFS Training Programs

EIBFS Training 

2019 2020 2021

545

465
437

600

500

400

300

200

100
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Emiratization Focused Learning & Development Programs

Tumoo7 Management Graduate Program:

Emiratization is a key focus and strategic objective for our Bank. To support this important objective, we run a number 
of programs for the development of UAEN talent within the Bank.

This is a unique structured program for fresh UAE graduates. The program is designed to equip the graduates with skills 
that will prepare them for seamless integration into a corporate role after university. Each graduate is assigned to a 
specific department where they undergo On-The-Job learning while simultaneously attending formal training courses 
for technical and soft skills. All participants are assigned a Senior Manager in the Bank who serves as their mentor to 
help them define their career path. A final presentation on product and process enhancement is the Capstone project 
for this program. All participants are evaluated at the end of 12 months to assess their readiness to move into an 
Assistant Manager position.

Womens Development Program: Launched in February 2021 for 14 UAEN Women at middle management level and 
above, completed in June 2021. This culminated with a TEDx style panel presentation to the CEO and the awarding of 
an ILM Certification. 

Accelerator Program:  Launched in October 2021 to develop aspiring UAENs who would like to take up more senior 
roles in the Bank. The program provides structured development activity and coaching.

Further Graduate Development: The new batch of graduates for 2021 were enrolled into the Certified Banking 
Operations Certification delivered by EIBFS in collaboration with Banking Institute of Hong Kong. The certification 
provides a springboard to acquire relevant banking knowledge.

Tatweer (mid-junior development program): Designed to provide professional development opportunities for existing 
UAEN employees. This program covered 3 major topics: Communicating with Impact, Understanding and Accepting 
Change and Teamwork and Collaboration. 

Future Proof Banker (mid-level development program): A customized program delivered in collaboration with EIBFS 
with the objectives of upskilling our existing UAEN employees. Topics included Emerging Technologies, Design Thinking 
Led Innovation and Social and Emotional Intelligence in a Disruptive Workplace. The program was supported by one-
to-one coaching that focused on helping participants apply their learning in the workplace. The program’s Capstone 
project culminated with a panel presentation identifying various innovative changes that can be implemented in the 
bank to keep pace with the digitally disruptive landscape. 12 employees bank-wide completed this program in 2021.

Tumoo7 -
Management

Graduate
Program

Next
Generation
Leadership

Program

Future Proof
Bankers for

Hi-POs

Professional
Certifications

Tatweer -
Mid-junior

Development
Program
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FINANCIAL INCLUSION:
Technology & Innovation

CBD was one of the first banks to start digitizing its 
services as it launched UAE’s first digital-only bank. 
This bold initiative is part of a strategy that has been 
in place for many years, with the aim of making digital 
technology the main driver of its business development. 
CBD maintains its image as a “default digital“ bank, with 
a large part of its projects focused on digital solutions 
with practical and fast functionalities that align with the 
needs of connected customers.
 
The successful transformation of CBD is the result of 
visionary governance of the transformation agenda, 
which is based on several pillars such as:

In order to continue investing in the future, positioning 
ourselves as the “the digital bank of now“, CBD initiated 
a series of transformational digital initiatives under 
the heading of “Direct from Customer“ or “DFC“. Under 
DFC, customer journeys were redesigned to provide 

The customer at the heart of the strategy: The 
cornerstone of any organization is its customers; and 
at CBD, we put the customer first in addressing their 
requirements, ahead of anything and everything else. 
We strive to build healthy and long-term relationships 
with our clients by identifying their needs and at 
the same time providing the best possible service 
experience for them.

A shared vision of “the digital bank of now”: In 
order to achieve the desired objectives together, CBD 
is multiplying its efforts to unite all teams around a 
common goal. Digital transformation is seen as a 
collective commitment where results will benefit 
everyone.

Agility and experimentation: In order to succeed in 
the digital transition, the Bank favours an agile and 
collaborative approach that embeds the different 
functions in the design of new solutions.  We 
experiment to perfect products and then offer them 
in a relevant way to the customers.

Partnership with Fintechs: In order to accelerate the 
innovation process, CBD quickly realized the benefits 
of partnering with fintechs as they offer agility and a 
more nimble approach while banks provide the scale, 
trust, regulation and customer base, making it a win-
win solution for the customer.

Open current and savings accounts real-time instantly 
using just their Emirates ID
Apply for personal loans and get money credited into 
their accounts instantly
Apply for credit cards and get virtual cards instantly
Perform various services instantly including cards 
activation, PIN change, cards blocking/ unblocking, 
supplementary cards application, and limit change

CBD has also launched the first of its kind CBD Digi 
account, an instant digital account with no requirements 
for minimum balance or salary transfer. The CBD Digital 
Account enables new-to-bank customers to open a 
CBD account instantly, in less than 3 minutes, at their 
convenience, anytime and from anywhere, and enjoy 
amazing rewards for their day-to-day banking. 

Positioned as ‘the UAE’s Most Rewarding Digital Account’, 
the CBD Digi Account offer customers a host of free 
banking services including free remittances with best 
in market exchange rates, free ATM withdrawals across 
the CBD ATM network, and a free cheque book, as well 
as an option to open up to 11 multi-currency accounts, 
including a Gold account. What’s more, customers do 
not need to maintain any minimum balance or transfer 
their salaries to open the account.

CBD has also extended the digital onboarding experience 
to Credit Cards and Personal Loans. Through these 
services, customers can instantly get a virtual credit 
card and a personal loan disbursed to their accounts in 
minutes. All these products can be instantly and digitally 
availed using just a smartphone and an Emirates ID.

Since the launch of the “Digi Accounts“ offering, CBD 
has witnessed an increase of new to bank customer 
sourcing by four times, 92% of which have come through 
digital channels. Remittance volumes have doubled 
and monthly spending across debit and credit cards 
have increased one and a half times. Overall Cost per 
Acquisition has reduced by 50% and the digital adoption 
rate is up to 81%.

CBD’s Digital Transformation fully digitized products and services to “New“ as well as 
“Existing“ customers without any paperwork or human 
interface. All customers can now:
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Since its inception in 1969, CBD has differentiated itself 
from competitors by being a bank by and for the family-
owned and managed businesses across all the Emirates 
in the UAE. Our team of highly qualified Relationship 
Managers offers a broad range of sophisticated financial 
solutions, backed by strong operations support and 
advanced technology, which enables us to understand 
and meet each client’s specific financial requirements. 
CBD provides its customers with bespoke, digital and 
innovative financial solutions through an unparalleled 
banking experience whilst providing them with the 
necessary support and advisory tools to grow their 
business.

CBD’s comprehensive range of innovative and 
highly sophisticated products and services, including 
payments, collections, and liquidity solutions, has helped 
organizations streamline their internal processes, 
mitigate risk and become more efficient. The solutions 
offered are based on the industry and clients’ specific 
requirements which meet their working capital needs. 

CBD has always been at the forefront of bringing banking 
innovations to the market. Over the past few years, CBD 
has expanded its payments and cash management 
range of solutions, which includes its market-leading 
online banking platform, iBusiness which is leveraged 
by over 10,000 clients to perform all their banking and 
sophisticated liquidity management and receivables 
management solutions. 

To make banking even more convenient for our wholesale 
banking customers, the Bank has introduced the 
“iBusiness“ Mobile Banking Application, which enables 
our clients to view and download account statements, 
view account summary and details, as well as allowing 
them to approve transactions instantly by scanning a 
QR Code. With a simple design and seamless banking 
experience, CBD’s iBusiness Mobile App is secure, easy 
to use, and provides wholesale banking customers with 
the opportunity to bank on the go. 

Commercial and Corporate Banking
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FINANCIAL INCLUSION:
Product & Services Responsibility

In engaging with our customers, the Commercial Bank of Dubai is committed to actively collaborating with extreme 
ownership in delivering flawlessly exceptional service encounters at every touchpoint. 

As a Bank, our obligations to our customers are elucidated in our Customer Charter and primarily covers 4 key 
assurances:

Our customers are our highest priority and the Bank has created various touchpoints for them to reach us. These 
channels allow our customers to inquire about products and services offered, to submit requests, to provide feedback 
and suggestions and if required to raise complaints.

Customer First – We will put a premium on our customers by providing courteous and prompt 
services with the objective of creating sustainable relationships, meeting and enhancing our 
customers’ financial goals. 

Innovative – We will consistently innovate to create solutions for convenient banking across all 
channels.

Trust – We undertake to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of the personal and financial 
information of our clients. Our bank upholds transparency in regards to the terms, conditions, 
fees, and charges of the products and services offered.

Responsive – We assure our customers that all queries and requests will be handled in an efficient 
and timely manner. Our customer feedback and suggestions are extremely important to us and 
we are committed to listening to you. 
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Our Information Channels Our Feedback Channels

Website – www.cbd.ae 

Mobile Banking

Online Banking

Online Banking

Mobile Banking

Branches – (https://www.cbd.ae/general/branch-
atm-locator)

Branches – (https://www.cbd.ae/general/branch-
atm-locator)

Branches – (https://www.cbd.ae/general/branch-
atm-locator)

Contact Center 
Retail customers - +971 600 575 556
Entity customers – +971 4 2112848
Islamic customers - +971 600 527 223

Contact Center 
Retail customers - +971 600 575 556
Entity customers – +971 4 2112848
Islamic customers - +971 600 527 223

Contact Center 
Retail customers - +971 600 575 556
Entity customers – +971 4 2112848
Islamic customers - +971 600 527 223

Email – customercare@cbd.ae

Relationship Managers (where applicable)

/cbduae

Chat with AYSHA, our virtual chatbot

Central Bank - www.centralbank.ae

Voice of Customer Program
In CBD, our Voice of Customer Program is designed to effectively listen to our customers so that we can capture and 
address feedback received at every touchpoint and onboarding experience.
 
In 2021, we expanded the utilization and prominence of our Net Promoter Score (‘NPS’) survey. The NPS score is 
a measure of customer advocacy and provides CBD with an understanding of how our customers regard CBD and 
its services. We have also established a baseline score for our NPS scores for customers across Retail, SME and 
Wholesale banking and will track and measure improvements on this critical measure. A key component of this goal is
how well we listen to our customers.
 
In addition to our NPS baseline, we have also identified specific customer journeys where we will measure our 
customers’ satisfaction. Throughout 2022, we will focus on customer journeys such as wholesale credit applications 
and complaint handling to improve the turnaround times on the processes that our customers tell us are the most 
important to them.

Our Transaction Channels
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GOVERNANCE:
Business Continuity

Business Continuity

Business disruption can happen at any moment and 
has the potential to significantly impact the ability of 
the Bank to serve its customers. The CBD Business 
Continuity Framework aims to ensure that the Bank is 
well prepared and has a robust recovery plan in place 
to deal with such difficult situations, ensuring that the 
organization can continue to function with as little 
disruption as possible.
 
The framework includes:

identification of mission critical tasks;
testing disaster recovery processes, with clear 
demarcation of roles and responsibilities, and
ensuring clear internal and external communication at 
the right time.

Managing COVID to Protect Society

In 2021, the world continued to be afflicted with the 
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19), which has been among 
the biggest threats to society, public health systems, 
and the world economy in the modern era.

However, CBD maintained its success in managing the 
threat to the Bank’s operating effectiveness and the 
health of its staff which continues to be in compliance 
with the guidance from the UAE government health 
authorities.

In Q1 2021, the Bank successfully hosted a vaccination 
clinic for its staff, their families, household members, 
all our support staff, and even other local businesses 
to support the vaccination drive, and to fully align to 
the Government’s strategy to combat the Coronavirus 
disease. By the end of 2021, 89% of staff were fully 
vaccinated against COVID-19.

The Bank has tirelessly driven its digital transformation 
programme to effectively and securely allow its 
customers to utilize and benefit from the Bank’s services 
remotely, and protect them from unnecessary exposure.
The feedback received from our customers, staff and 
other stakeholders has been very positive on how 
the Bank has managed this crisis and how it has kept 
everyone safe.

Moreover, the Bank has continued to send awareness 
messages to its customers about cyber threats, to 
help society protect itself from fraud. This initiative is 
doubly important as many fraudsters proliferate during 
vulnerable times.

During the COVID-19 crisis, criminals took the 
opportunity to change their attack vectors as society 
relied more and more on remote services. The Bank 
proactively sent awareness emails and SMSs, as well 
as posted messages on its social media to warn the 
public about the emerging threats. The Bank actively 
supports initiatives to raise society’s awareness to 
protect themselves and their funds, especially during 
challenging times.
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GOVERNANCE:
Privacy & Security

Our Approach

In this digital era of internet connectivity and enhanced 
online processing capabilities, CBD is at the forefront of 
making sure our customers are provided with the best 
protocols in safeguarding their interests against cyber 
threats.

CBD recognizes that digital transformation is essential 
in streamlining banking processes and accelerating our 
customers’ growth. This is why along with the innovative 
products and services CBD offers, we also reinforced our 
commitment to protecting our customers’ information 
online.

CBD requires personal, business, and financial 
information to serve our customers and provide them 
with the best banking experience possible, and we are 
holding this data to the highest international standards 
to ensure safety among our customers. This effectively 
maintained trust and confidence from stakeholders ever 
since CBD took the first step in digitizing its processes 
in the UAE.

Moreover, CBD enlists community support in keeping 
everyone safe from cyber threats. The Bank sends 
regular notices through email, SMS, and social media 
posts to keep the banking community, as well as our 
customers, up to date with the most recent threats 
floating around.

Such a holistic approach to data privacy and security 
positions CBD as both a leader and an active player in our 
collective fight against internet threats and fraudulent 
practices.

A framework of policies and protocols conforming to 
international data protection standards, both online 
and offline to ensure maximum security
Rigorous encryption and verification standards to 
ascertain the identity of an individual
Training and awareness-building among staff and 
employees
Regular risk assessments and compliance 
counterchecks to keep the integrity of the security 
measures

The information we store is protected by advanced 
technology and multilayered privacy safeguards 
appropriate to the sensitivity of the data. Some key 
features include:
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ENVIRONMENT:
Our Environmental Responsibility

Water Consumption

Over the past few years, CBD’s consumption and expenditure on plastic water bottles has reduced by 28%. However, we 
are cognizant that more needs to be done in this space. It is estimated that the average UAE resident consumes 450 
plastic water bottles per year. Our initial project for 2022 is focused on further reducing our usage of plastic bottle. We 
will lend our support to the “Dubai Can“ sustainability initiative, under the patronage of His Highness Sheikh Hamdan 
bin Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum. CBD will be encouraging its staff to reduce using single-use plastic bottles by 
providing all staff with free reusable water bottles. CBD is also exploring options to install water stations across its Head 
Office and branch locations.
 
These initiatives aim to drive awareness about sustainability and encourage staff to build a sustainable future while 
contributing to conserving the environment.

Paper Consumption

As part of its continued efforts to reduce paper consumption, CBD has implemented a new Managed Print Service 
initiative and has managed to reduce the expenditure on paper by 47%. This has been done primarily by encouraging a 
move to e-statements and digital communication thereby minimizing paper consumption. Through the Managed Print 
Service initiative, the Bank has allocated dedicated printing areas where employees get access to the printing facilities 
using their CBD access card.

This initiative has helped the Bank in saving money as well as reducing the environmental impact by using more 
energy-efficient devices, thereby reducing paper waste and shrinking the carbon footprint associated with printing. 

CBD has also installed recycling bins across its Head Office and branches and has partnered with an environmental 
agency to collect the recycled items regularly, thereby helping in saving the environment and encouraging efficient 
recycling habits amongst staff.

Electricity Consumption

Over the past few years, the Bank has been focusing on reducing its electricity consumption with measures such 
as switching to LED lights and implementing auto sensors which turn off lights automatically after working hours. 
During 2021, the bank also changed several of its Branch signages to LED and has initiated a plan for all the remaining 
branches to be converted to LED in 2022.

As highlighted in our ESG Framework the environmental pillar is a key area for exploration and development throughout 
2022.

Some of the specific areas of exploration and focus during 2022 include the following:

Green product exploration to cater to the needs of an increasingly environmentally-conscious customer base

Procurement framework evolution to promote green vendors

“Reduce, Reuse, Recycle“ drive across our head office and branch network

ISO Certification to help measure CBD against international best practices, benchmarks and standards
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 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

   

  اإلسالمي -ي التجار دبي لبنك الداخليةتقرير السنوي للجنة الرقابة الشرعية ال

   

ِّ العالمين، والصَّالة والسَّالم على أشرف األنبياء والمرسلين    سيدنا محمٍد وعلى آله وصحبه أجمعين.الحمد هلل رب 

   

   28/02/2022: صدر في

   

)"المؤسسة"( يالتجار دبي بنك السادة المساهمين فيإلى    
  

  السَّالم عليكم ورحمة هللا تعالى وبركاته، وبعد:
في القوانين واألنظمة والمعايير "( ووفقا للمتطلبات المنصوص عليها اللجنةإن لجنة الرقابة الشرعية الداخلية للمؤسسة )"

للسنة  المتوافقة مع الشريعة اإلسالمية المؤسسة وأنشطة أعمالالمتعلق ب تقدم تقريرها ،(”رقابيةالمتطلبات ال“) ذات العالقة

 "(.المالية السنة)" (2021ديسمبر من عام ) 31المالية المنتهية في 

 

   

  مسؤولية اللجنة  .1

الرقابة الشرعية على جميع أعمال، وأنشطة، والئحتها التنظيمية تتحدد في  رقابيةللمتطلبات الوفقا إن مسؤولية اللجنة  

والمعايير المحاسبية، والعمليات  ، والسياسات، ، ومواثيق عمل المؤسسةومنتجات، وخدمــــات، وعقـــود، ومستندات

المالية للمؤسسة، وتوزيع األرباح وتحميل الخسائر واألنشطة بشكل عام، وعقد التأسيس، والنظام األساسي، والقوائم 

)"أعمال المؤسسة"( وإصدار قرارات شرعية  والنفقات والمصروفات بين المساهمين وأصحاب حسابات االستثمار

ووضع الضوابط الشرعية الالزمة ألعمال المؤسسة والتزامها بالشريعة اإلسالمية في إطــــار القواعد  بخصوصها،

"(، لضـــمان توافقها مع أحكــــام الشـــــريعة الهيئةضـــعها الهيئة العليا الشرعية )"تلمعايير التي والمبادئ وا

  .اإلســــالمية
 
 لقرارات، فتاوى، وآراء الهيئة، وتتحـــمل اإلدارة العليا مسؤولية التــــزام المؤسسة بالشــــريعة اإلسالمية وفقا 

قرارات اللجنة في إطار القواعد والمبادئ والمعايير التي تضعها الهيئة )"االلتزام بالشريعة اإلسالمية"( في جمـــيع و

 أعمـــالها والـتأكـــد مــــن ذلك، ويتحمــل مجلس اإلدارة المســؤولية النهائية في هـــذا الشـــأن. 

 

   

  المعايير الشرعية .2

"( أيوفيالمعايير الشرعية الصادرة عن هيئة المحاسبة والمراجعة للمؤسسات المالية اإلسالمية )"على اللجنةُ  اعتمدت 

في كل ما تفتي به أو تعتمده أو توافق عليه أو توصي به فيما والتزمت بها  للمتطلبات الشرعية األدنى معايير للحد

 .  18/3/2018ناء وفقا لقرار الهيئة رقم يتعلق بأعمال المؤسسة خالل السنة المالية المنتهية دون استث

 

   

  األعمال التي قامت بها اللجنة خالل السنة المالية     .3

 قسم ومراقبتها من خاللالمؤسسة أعمال  من خالل مراجعة، بالرقابة الشرعية على أعمال المؤسسةلقد قامت اللجنة  

. في هذا الشأن رقابيةاللمتطلبات اومسؤولياتها و ت اللجنةلصالحياوفقا  ،والتدقيق الشرعي الرقابة الشرعية الداخلية

  ي:عمال التي قامت بها اللجنة ما يلومن األ
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 خالل السنة المالية،( 4)ات اجتماعأربعة  عقد .أ
 .فيما يتعلق بأعمال المؤسسة التي عرضت على اللجنةوإبداء اآلراء إصدار الفتاوى والقرارات  .ب

واللوائح اإلجرائية، والمعايير المحاسبية، وهياكل المنتجات، والعقود، والمستندات، ومواثيق لسياسات، امراجعة  .ج

 .للجنة لالعتماد/الموافقةمن قبل المؤسسة األخرى المقدمة  وثائقالعمل، وال
 توزيع األرباح وتحميل النفقات والمصروفات بين أصحاب حسابات االستثمار والمساهمينالتأكد من مدى توافق  .د

 . اللجنة مع الضوابط الشرعية المعتمدة من قبل
بما في ذلك المعامالت أعمال المؤسسة على  ،اخلية، والتدقيق الشرعيالرقابة الشرعية الدقسم  من خاللالرقابة  .ه

، ومراجعة التقارير المقدمة في وذلك على أساس اختيار عينات من العمليات المنفذة ،اإلجراءات المتبعةالمنفذة و

 الخصوص.هذا 
تقديم توجيهات إلى الجهات المعنية في المؤسسة بتصحيح ما يمكن تصحيحه من المالحظات التي وردت في  .و

عوائد بتجنيب إصدار قرارات ، وشرعية الداخلية، والتدقيق الشرعيالرقابة القسم  التقارير المقدمة من قبل

 .  بحسب توجيهات اللجنة في تطبيقها لصرفها في وجوه الخير مخالفاتالتي وقعت المعامالت 
 التدابير التصحيحية/الوقائية فيما يتعلق باألخطاء التي تم الكشف عنها لمنع حدوثها مرة أخرى. اعتماد .ز
مسؤولية إخراج الزكاة تقع على عاتق المساهمين، وإدارة البنك غير مخولة بإخراج الزكاة نيابة عنهم، وسيعلم  .ح

 ساهمون بالنسبة الواجبة إخراجها )إن وجدت( في رسالة مستقلة.الم

التواصل مع مجلس اإلدارة واللجان التابعة له واإلدارة العليا للمؤسسة، حسب الحاجة، بخصوص التزام المؤسسة  .ط

 بالشريعة اإلسالمية.

    

زام المؤسسة ضرورية للتأكد من التوقد سعت اللجنة للحصول على جميع المعلومات والتفسيرات التي اعتبرتها  

 بالشريعة اإلسالمية.

 

   

  استقاللية اللجنة  .4

جمــــيع أعمالها باستقاللية تامـــــة، وقــد حصلت على التســـهيالت ب أدت مسؤولياتها وقامتتؤكد اللجنة بأنها  

 ، ومناقشـــــةالوثائق والبيانات على جمـــيع لالطالعالالزمــــة من المؤسســـة وإدارتها العليا ومجلس إدارتها 

  التعديالت والمتطلبات الشرعية.

 

   

   رأي اللجنة بخصوص التزام المؤسسة بالشريعة اإلسالمية .5

توصلت التأكد من التزام المؤسسة بالشريعة اإلسالمية، فقد  من أجل ما حصلنا عليه من معلومات وإيضاحات على بناء   

ما  إال اإلسالميةمتوافقة مع الشريعة  خالل السنة الماليةأن أعمال المؤسسة ب االطمئنانمقبولة من  درجةإلى اللجنة 

 .الخصوص هذاب المناسبة اإلجراءات باتخاذ اللجنة وجهت وقد بشأنها، تقارير رفع تم مخالفاتلوحظ من 
 

 

    

  ورأي اللجنة، المذكور أعاله، مبني على المعلومات التي اطلعت عليها خالل السنة المالية حصرا .  

   

 نسأل هللا العلي القدير أن يحقق للجميع الرشاد والسداد 

 

 

  والسالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته 
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 توقيع أعضاء لجنة الرقابة الشرعية الداخلية للمؤسسة 

 
 

 

 

فضيلة الشيخ األستاذ الدكتور/ محمد عبد الرحيم سلطان   
 العلماء

 رئيس اللجنة والعضو التنفيذي
 

 

 

 فضيلة الشيخ الدكتور/ أحمد عبد العزيز الحداد  
 عضو اللجنة

 
 
  

 

 فضيلة الشيخ / موىس طارق خوري  
 عضو اللجنة                                                   
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